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PABT I_REPORT

II\ITRODUCTORY

WE were called to meet at Karachi on the 20th July, 1957, for examin-
ing the Appropriation Accounts for the year 1953-54 and the Cqmptroller
and Arrditor General's Report thereon. We held seventeen sittings in
all spread over three sessions. In the first session, we held only two
meetings, on the 20th and the 22nd JuJy, 1957, with a view to deciding
the important points on which clarification or further information was
required to be obtained from the l\Iinistries responsible for the control of
expenditure under the various Grants. We approved, in these meet-
ings, the questionnaire to be issued to the various Ministries so that they
may be ready with the required information and prepare themselves for
answering any further questions that might arise during the course of
our exanination of tie Accounts pertainirrg to the grants for which they
were responsible. The detailed examination of the Accounts and the
Audit Report was conducted by us in the subsequent two sessions. The
2nd session commenced: from the 8th August and ended on the 18th
August, 195?, in which we held nine sittings and the third session com-
menced on the 18th November and ended on the 25th November, 1967, in
which we held six sittings. We met again on 28th August, '19d8 to
flnalize our report.

.. ?. W" append in Part Il-the proceedrngs of our meetings dealing with
the Appropriation Accounts for the year under retrrcrt and the Comptroller
and Audr_lor General's 

- 
Report thereon. As usual, these proceedirigs and

the specific recommendations and observations coirtained therein riay be
regarded as part of our report.

3. In scrutinizing the Appropriation Accounts and the Audit Reports,
we have observed the principles laid down in rule 116 of the Rulei of
Procedure and Conduct of Business of the National Assembly, which
defines the scope- of our duties and, which, for convenience of ii:ference,
is reproduced below :

., " 116. C9n.t1ol c,l CofiLmittee on Publb Accounts.-(l) In scrutinizing
the Appropriation Aecounts of Government of Pakistara ind the report oi
the .Comptroller and Auditor General- thereon, it shall be the duty;f the
Public Accounts Committee to satisfy itself-

(a) -that the moneys shown_in the accounts as having been dis-
bursed were legally available for and applicable to 

-ihe 
service

or purpose to which they fiave been applied or charged ;
(b) that the expenditure conforms to the authority which governs

it ; and
(c) that every re-appropriation has been made in accordance with

such rules as may prescribed by the Finance Ministry.
(2) It shall also be the duty of the Public Accounts Committee_

(a) to examine such trading, manufacturing and profft and loss
accounts and balance-sheets as the Presiilenl mai have leouir_
ed to be prepared, and the Comptroller and Auditor Geneial,s
report thereon ; and

(b) to consider the report of the Comptroller and Auditor
General in cases where the President may have required him
to conduct an audit,,of any receipts or to examine tlie accounts
of stores and stock.

L 137 NA
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4. We mt.st express our thahks to the Comptroller and Auditor

General for his bola and lucid exposition of the important irregularities
comino to the notice of his department and for his and his omcers'assist-:
ance tflroughout our examinaiion of the Accounts and the Audit -Report'
W" ai" utro' tltankftrl to the officers of the Ministry of Finance and of the
National Asse:nbly Secretariat for their diligent urork relating to draw-
ing up of min rtei of our meetings and for draftinq the Report'

5. Comptionce Reports.-We scrutinized also the compliance .reqorts
subml.ted '6v the various Ministries and the Comptroller and Auditor
Cenerat witL Iespect to the recommendations made and directives -grven
bv us in our r,:po'rts on the Accounts for the years 1951-52 and 1952-53

iia l" tf,J rep,iit of the previous Committee on the Accounts for the year
1950-51. Wh6re anv of ihese recommendations or directives lvere either

"itii" lt" oi i"tiu 
"6t 

compliett with bv the Ministries, etc', concerned, rve
'h;;-;"""ti";;ii the fact ina indicated the required further action in the
proceedings of ouI meetings in Part II.

6 In the Dast. the Committee has been reviewing the difficulties
tr".i u" tt" Auaii and Accounts Departments in the correct and timely

""-"lr.lio" an([ submission oI the Atcounts. These were due mainly.to
;t;'5h;;;;;-tiamJ stim and lack oI office accommodation, and in-
."ii"ri" a-"i"ri in the reconciliation of departmental figures of accounts
;fh'il; a,iaii o'mi" neries. As a result 6f the measuies alreldy taken,
these difficultierr have to a large extent been ov-ercome. and efforls arei
;i;; ;;trJ;; to remove th&n completelv. The attainment of normal
Iiiiitt,,ii"".]iirt. rro-*"ve"-. ["t" some time. We have been assured by-the
6'oiipt.6i]"i ,ri,l Araitoi General that no effort would. be spared to clear
Ul.--dr.t-fog in l;he accounts andlo bring them ]r-P- to--date as expeditious-
t"i. iir" 

""--"ait:ons 
permit' The Accounts for 11154-55 have already been

clompiled and those for 1955-56 are in hand'

GENERAL REVIEW OT THE RESULT OF APPROPRIATION AUDIT

Overall Position

1. E ramindtion o! Appropri,ation Accouzts'-The. following-table sum-
*".#".ltr"' o""iall iesuit oi the appr-opriation audit during 1953'54 :

Originat
Grant or

appro-
priation

Frnat
Grant or
apnro-
priation

Actual
E\pen-
diture

Savings(-)
Exc€ss
(+)

Petcentage

Vot€d

Erpendituae met from
Reneflue :

Civil

Defellce ...

Rait*ays ...

Posts aod Telegraphs

29,04

60,l0

35,44

5,7 5

36,17

65,31

34,69

5,15

(tn Iakhs of ruFees)

36,48

61,32

35,44

5,15

-31
+1,99

_75

0.85

3.14

2.12

1,30,33 1,40,99 1,41,92 +93 0.65



t
Original
Grant or
appro-

priation

Final
Grant or
appro-

priatio[

Aclual
Expetr-
dilure

Savings(-r
Exce'sg
(+)

Perconttgo

(In takhs of rupees)

Expeuditure mot fiom. Capital-

C,ivil

Defence

Railways ...

Posts and Telegraphs

Disbursement of Loans
atrd Advances

Charged

Expcnditurc mel from
Revetrue :

Civil

Railways ...

Posts and Telegraphs

19,42 19,90 -17,84r -37,14

19,90

15,22

2,s0

t4,92

9,48

2,lo

--4,98

-5,7 
4

-40

Ovcr 100
pel ccnt

25.Or

31 .15

r.59

19,90

l5,22

2,50

57,04 57,52 E,66 -48,86 84.94

4,21 9,97 8,03 -l,94 19 4

Total,Voted ... l,9l,5E 2,08,48 ,'58,61 -49,87 23.92

9,34

4,82

24

9,45

4,82

9,45

4,27

t9
-5s
-5

11.44

)1 .'.'

Disbursement oILoans
and Advances

Total, Charged

Total expenditure met from
Rcvenue

Total expendilure met from
Capital

Total disbursemeBt of Loatrs
and Advances

14,40 14,51 r3,91 -50 4.ta

16,08 45,83 4A,40 -5,43 I1 85

30,48 60,34 54,31 -6,03
9.99

o.2t1,44,71

51,04

20,29

--48 36

_7,31

1,55,50 1,55,83

57,52 8,66 84.94

5J,80 48,43 13.21

GRAND To'r,AL ...

. Mitrus expgtrditure represents the exc€ss of recovcrics over gross expenditurc.
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.8._The following-1able gives the analysis of savings and excesses by
main DePartments, th at is, Civil, Defenie, Railways- and posts ani
Telegraphs.

(a) Without ta!:ing into account the surrenders made:

Expen-
diture

Savings(-)
Exccss(+) Pcrc€ntageCrant

Civil ...

Defence

Railways

Posts and Tetegraphs

1 ,21,61

55,48

8,49

(In lakhs of rupecs)

76,21 45,42
80,23 

-2,99
48,44 

-7,O1
8,04 _4s

37 .31

3, 59

12.69

5.3

2,68,82 2,12,92 _55,90 20 79

(b) After taking into account the surrenders made:_

Grant
Expen-

diture
Savings(-)
Excess (+)

Perceotage

Civil ...

Defence

Railways

Posts and Tolegrapl s

1,04,22

E0,85

5 t ,6,1

8,41

76,2t

E0,23

48,44

8,04

-28,01

-3,20

-39

26.87

0.87

6.20

4.6

2,45,1'+ 2,12,92 -32,22 t3. t4

9 The followin;; table frrrther analyses th! sanvings and
separately under Rovenue, Capital and Loans and Advaniis :

exesses

Origiral
Grant or
4pplo-pflat to n

Final
Grant or
Appro-
prratlon

Actual
Expon-
diture

Savings(-)
Excess
(+)

Percentage

cIvIL
Expetrditure [!ct

Revenue :

Voted

Charged .,.

29,04

9,34

36,48

9,45

(Io lakhs of rupees)

36,17

9,45

Irom

0.85-31

Totat .., 38,38 45,93 45,62
-31 0.67
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Original
Grant or
Appro,
PflatloD

Final
Grant or
Appro-
priation

Actual
Expen-
diturc

Savings(-)
Excess
(+)

Pelc€ntage

I

Expenditure
Capital :

voted

met from

Disbu emeot of Loaos aDd
Advanccs :

Voted
Charged ...

Total

CRAND ToTAL

DEFENCE

(In lakhs of rupees)

19,42 19,90 
-11,84 -37,74 

Over IOO
per ce[t'

4,21
16,08

oq?
45,83 - t,94

-5,43

19.46
ll.E5

8,03
40,40

39,71 7 5,70 30,59 45,11 59.59

Expenditure mct
Revenuc :

Voted

from

from

78,09 t,21,63 76,21 -45,42 17'34

60,10 61,32 65,31 +1,99 3.14

19,90 19,90 14,92 -4,98 25'03

80,00 83,22 80,23 -2,99
3.59

Expe
Ca

trditure rEet from
pital :

Voted

Total

RAILWAYS

Expcnditure met
Revenue:

Voted
Charged ...

3s,44 35,44
4,82

34,69
4,27 -55

l2
M

2
I

Total

meL fromExDcnditure
Capital :

Votcd

Expenditure
Capital :

Voted

40,26 40,26 38,96 -r,30
1rl

15,22 15,22 9,48 -s,74
37.75

GRAND ToTAL 55,48 55,48 48,44 *7,O4 12.69

POSTS AND TELECRAPHS

ExpeDJiture met from
Revenue:

Voted
Charged ...

5,7 5
24

5,7 5 5,7 5
19 2t .2

Total

met from

las 5,99 5,94 -5 0.83

2,50 15.92,10 -40
GRAND ToT^L 8,49 8,49 8,04 -45 5.3
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GENERAL OBSERVATIONS

10. The overall savings in the final grants and appropriations amount
to Rs. 55.90 crores or 20.79 per cent. After takins into account the sur-
renders of Rs. 23.611 crores made during the year,- the saving would be
Rs.32.22 crores or 13.14 per cent. of the fi-nal modified grants -and appro-
priations. It should be noted that in the case of the grant for Capital
Outlay on Schemes of State Trading, only a token vote ;f the Legislalure
fo-r-Rs. 1,000 was of tained as the net budget provision was a minus frgure
of Rs. 24.04 crores, which represented thE eicess of recoveries oveithe
gross expenditure. If this fact is taken into consideration, the savings
in the aggregate and final modified grants and appropriations woul-d
v/-ork out, to 13.01 per cent. and 3.69 per cent. respeclively. In the year
1952-53, thele was in overall saving 6f ?.03 pir c'ent. of- the aggre"gate
amount of final grants and appropliations and after taking into-account
the surrenders mad') during that year, there was an excess of 3.36 per
cent. Judging only from the percentage of overall variations, it would
appear that the budgeting for the year under review was more defective
than in the previous year but the control over expenditure somewhat
was better. As observed by us in our last report, however, percentages
alone cannot be guiJing factor and our examination of the -accounts indetails indicates tha . there is mueh scope for improvement both in regard
to budgeting as well as control over expenditure. We would, there-
fore, emphasize thal the Ministry of Finance and the administrative
Ministries should p:.y greater attention to accuracy in budgeting and
effective control ove:' expenditure, so as to avoid large disparities between
the budget provisior s and the actual expenditure.

I]NCOVERED E,KPENDITURE REQUIRING REGIILARISATION

11. T?te statemer t in Annexure I gives the particulars of voted grants
and charged appropriations for the year 1953-54, the expenditure incurred
against them and *e variations between the two. In certain cases the
actual expenditure lLas exceeded the final grant for appropriation as
indicated in the statement below:

A-Statement showi tg the etcesses oDer the Doted, grants whilh. requi,re
?rcess Oores of the Parli,arnent

Scrial
No.

Excess requir-
ing vote
o( the

Parliameltt

No. ard trame of Grant Final
Grant

Actual
exfre!ditu re

t.

3.

4.

6.

1.

2--afil.ral Excis€ an(l Salt

]-Taxca oD IDconre, Corpontiotr
aod Sales Tax

6-5tamps

l6-Minisuy of L"aw

l&-Minfury of Kashm r Aflairs

2G-Mhistry of FiDancl) |
2,l-Mioistry of Herlth and Works

Tax

Rs.

91,84,000

43,57,000

I,000

4,00,000

9,40,000

3498,m0

5,00,000

Rs.

93,71,541

43,4,711

686.832

4,05,356

9,56,265

35,17,14

5,03,602

Rs.

1,93,541

5,711

6,85,812

5,355

16,265

19,14

3,@2



Scrial
No.

No. aDd name of Graqt Final
Gmqt

Actual
expenditurc

Excess requir-
ing vote of

the
Parliametrt

8. 26-Ministry of Defetrce

9. 27-Ministry of States atrd Flodtier Regioni

Rs.

9,29,000

4,67,m0

24,000

73,000

1,46,51,000

1,00,000

6,00,0c0

46,00,000

42,00,000

36,00,000

2,|,18,W

3,42,28,000

63,32,00,000

Rs.

9,98,186

4,88,486

84,029

1,05,882

I,81,37,429

I,m,702

6,U,2t4

88,27,289

46,45,089

38,30,685

3,12,s6,399

3,76,50,429

65,31,40,434

Rs.

69,186

2t,486

10. 3o-Paymcnts to other GovemoeDts,
Departments, etc., on aclount oftho
administration of Agency subjects
and maoagement of Treasuries

11,

12.

13.

14,

15.

16,

17

I8.

32-AJministration of Justic€

33-Police

4o-Zoologlcal Survey,,.

4i--{eological Survey,,.

48-Agric,rltu!e

62-SuperannuatioD Allowaflc€s and
Pensions

63-Stationery and Printing

6s-Expenditure coone.ted lvith Kashmir
Refugees

66-Miscellaneous

67-D;[ence Services

68-Miscellaneous Adjustmeots bgtween the
Cetrtral and Provincial Goveinment!.

22. l+-Capital Ontlay on Civil Aviation

16,000

1,47,80,000

29,987

1,57,21,176

60,029

32,882

34,86,429

102

4,214

42,27,289

4,45,089

2,30,685

1,00,78,399

34,22,4D

1,99,&,434

13,987

9,47,376

19.

2n.

21.

B-Std.tem,ent shouing the ercesses oDer charged, apqropriatiotls TDhich
requLred, the sanctlon of the Gouernment of Pakistan, MinisttA
of Finance

Serial
No,

No. and name of Grant Final
Appropriatiotr

Actual
crpenditure

Excess requir-
ilg the

sanction of tho
Govemment
of Pakistan

Rs.

8,61,139

52,000

7,71,82,274

Rs.

10,139

52,000

2,08,274

5,286

729

7,71,74,W

7,8r,000

5,00,000

Rs.

8,51,000t.

3.

l

Il-Cabioet

7l-Karachi

Interest otr Debt and other obligations aod
Reductioo or Avoidance of Debt

Staff, Household add AllowaDces of the
Covernor General

5. Pakistan Poblic Service Commission

7,93,286

5,@,729
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The excesses wer{} the result of inevitable expenditure and we recom-

menal that the excesses over the voted lrants rnay be regularised by
excess votes of the P€.rliament, under Article 67 of the Constitution of the
Islamic Republic of Pakistan read with rule 114 of the Ru1es of Procedure
and Conduct of Business of the National Assembly of Pakistan.

APPFOPRIATION ACCOUNTS (CIVIL)

12. The position r,f the Civil Appropriation Accounts is as follows:

O!igidal
Grant or

Appro-
priatioD

Final
Grart or
Appro-
priation

Actual
Expen-
dituro

Savings(-)
Excess
(+)

Perc€ntage

(In I akhs of rupees)

Expendituro
Revenue;

Voted

Chareed

Expcndituro
Capital:

Vctod

Voted

ChargeLl

met fionr

Total

lnet fronr

29,01

9,34

36,43

9,4s

36,t7

9,45
-31 0.85

38,38 4s,93 45,62 -31 o. 67

19,42 19,90 
-17,84 -37,74 Ovet 100

Pelcant.

Disbursemsnt ol Loans a[(l
Advances :

4,21

16,03

9,97

45,81

8,03

40,40

-1,94 19 46

11. 85

Total

G&{ND TorAL

39,1t 15,10 30,59 i l-45,1r 59.59

78,0' 1,21,63 '16,21 -45,42 37.34

The overall savir.gs work out to 37.34 per cent. of the aggregate final
orants and after taking into account [he amounts surrendered before the
ilose of the year, the diving comes down to 26.87 per cent. of the modified
grants. Horvever, as mentioned earlier, there was a net b,udget provision
of minus Rs.24.04 cr:res under the grant for Capital Outlay s1 Schemes
of State Trading, agrrinst which a token vote of the Leglslature for Rs.
1,000 was ol:tained. Taking this factor into consideration, the real sav-
ings would he 21.91 tr er cent. of the aggregate grants and 4.98 per cent. of
the modifled grants. Savings have occurred in 58 out of 81 grants and in
I out of 13 charged lppropriations. In 21 cases the individual grants
have been exceeded and require regularization by excess votes of the
Parliament. In five cases the exp_enditure under the charged appropria-
tions has exceeded the final modified appropriations requiring regulariza-
tion by the Ministry of Einance.

73. Supplementat g Grants--Thirty-five supplementary demands for
grants aggregating Rs. 13.67 crores were moved in the Legislature during
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March, 1954 -and_voted by that body. O.ut of these, two were for entirely
netar demands. In two cases th-e 

'supplementa.ry ' grants pro""a *froii"y
unnecessary, while in 21 cases the expenditure unde-r ths glants concerri-
ed remained uncovered for want.of supplementary grants -indicating that
the supplementary grants were obtained without caiefully assessin! the
requirements. In a number of cases, the additional funds obtained by
means of supplementary grants under the various sub-heads were wholly
or partly unnecessary and similarly under a number of sut)-heads the
excess expenditure remained uncovered.

While we recognise that the demands for supplementary grants can-
not be eliminated altogether, as certain items of expenditurL 6f unavoid-
able nature do arise during the courss of the year which cannot be fore-
seen at the time of framing the original budget estimates, we feel that
the number and amounts of such demands can be considerably reduced
if the administrative Ministries prepare {he original estimates oi a realis-
tic basis, keep a constanl watch on the progress of expenditure and make
earnest efiorts to accommodate the additional items of expenditure, not
provided for in the original budget, by effecting all possibG economies or
pY a judicious postponement of new schemes of leiser importance. We
have, however, noticed that there is a tendencv on the pait of adminis-
trative Ministries to go in for supplemgnlsry gr;nts as a iratter of course,
without making x thorough assessment of thiir requirements. The sutrr
plem_entary grants which prove whoIly or largely unnecessary are indi-
fensiblE and are obviously the result of impropei control over expendi-
ture. Ws would do no better than to reiteiate- the observations mjde by
us in our report on the Accounts for 1951-52, that the Ministries shoulil
carefully assess their requirements from time to time during the course
of the year anC should ask for supplementary grants only whi:n these are
unavoidable. In doing so, they must obtairi i1l relevant data from the
various agencies concerned and should see that the assessment of add!
tional re-quirements is made as accurately as possible rather than on mere
assumptions.

CONTROL OVER EXPEND]TiIRE

14. Some of the more important instances of defective control over
expenditure mentionsd in the Audit ReFort are:-

(i) UnnecessarA supplementarg grants.-'Ihere were two cases
namely, Grants Nos. l-Customs and ?9-Capital Ou ay
on Civil Works in which the supplementary demaicls presentei
to the Legislature proved wholly unnecessary. In thl case of

. Grant No. 61-Civil Works, except Ior a imatl amount, the
supplementary grant proved unnecessary.

(i) lrregular re-qpproprio.tions--As in the previous years, there
were some cases of re-appropriations under individual sub-
heads which proved excessive or were in the wrong direction.
Instances of these have been mentioned in the noteJbelow the
Appro_pr!:ti61 Accounts of the Grants or Appropriations con-
cerned, for example, Grants Nos. 1-Customq i-Forest, 9-
_Irrigation, Navigation, Embankment and Drainage Works, 

- 

20-
Ministry of Finance, 34-Ports and pilotage,- B6-F r6ntier
Regions, 37-Foreigtr Affairs, 46-Medical Services, b1-Indus-
tries,52-Aviation, 53-Pakistan Broadcasting Service, 5?-
Miscellaneous Departments, 61-Civil Works, ?0-Ba1uchistan,
7l-Karachi, 78-Capital Outlay on New Federal Capital, 79-
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Capilal Ou Jay on Civil Works and 84-Capital Outlay on
Development.

(iii) Surrenders made in etcess of totol sauings i,n Doted" gro'nts:

Amouot of
sa!iDg

Amoultt
surreoderedNo. flnd name of Grant

l4-Ministry ofl ormatjon and Broadcasting

l7-Ministry of Foreign A ffairs aod Commonwealth RelatioDs

25-Miristry of CommuDi cations

34-Ports and Pilotage ...

38-Survey ol Pakistan

Rs,

42,34

75,114

47,589

3,48,644

1,92,51s

Rs.

1,46,200

97,000

48,518

3,72,500

11,26,90c

(iv) Surrend,ers mad'e euen though the net result u)as on etcess i

No. and natrle of Crant
Amo;lnt of

excess
Amouot

surreqdered

,lo-zoologicll Survey

4s-Agricultule

63-5tatioaery and Printing

Rs.

702

42,27,289

2,30,685

Rs.

2,640

10,19,1.17

27,200

(v\ IltilizatLon of unanti,clpated' credit.s.-The lollorving- cases of un-
' "' Iiiit'itdi"ir"it6liiti-,iiia"i v"ted'grants having been utilised

t"*rii" "iaiii""al 
expenditure 

"were noticec' The amount
utilized is shown against each grant:

No, and n1ma of Grant Arnouqt

2-Contral Excise and ialt

2o-Mitristry of Finaoce . .

6l--Civil works

SHapital Outlay on PcDlioDs

Rs,

3,71,096

6,321

63,01,456

63,.102

$l auerall aLrioti,ons und,er sub-hqad.s.-The following table gives
the statist,ical position of the sub-heads containing variations
between fnal glants and actual expendittue, sub-heads contain-
ir'rg excess es over one per cent., or savings or/er two per cent.
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of.the tnal grants ald also the percentage of each category of
subheads to the total number of-sub-hea"ds:

I. Total number of lub-h€ads
2. Numhr of sub.h.ua, .onl^iring uJ"rion, ...' ...
3. Number ofsLrb-heads cotrtaiDg exce$es ovet one per ccnr.
4. Number of sub-heads containiDg savings oyer two pcr cent
5. Pcrcentage of3 to 1... ,,,
6. Percentage of 4 to l.,.

Vot€d

|,837
1,696

488
807

26.56
43,93

Chargcd

19

58

26

32.91

41.77

, The percentages shown, against items 5 and 6 atso are pretty large
and suggest the necessity oI more efiective control over expe;ditrire. "
. 14.. The control over expenditure, so as to keep it within the autho-

xised ljmits, if 3-y"..y impotant duty of the Heads- of Departments and
administrative Ministries. This can be exercised effectiveiy only if the
depa-rtmental accounts are maintained properly and these aie reionciled
regularly w_ith the figures of expenditurs in the Accounts Offices. The
Committee has all along been emphasizing the importance of this matterin its reports for the past years 6ut v/e r;gret to'note that the acco;iiof the years under report, as will be obseived from the instairces men-
tioned above, showed little im_provement in this respect as compared to
those-of. the previous years. Lately, a_ special off.cei was appointea by
th-e Ministry of Finance for a period of about one year witii a view tb
educating the stafi o-f the controllir_rg officers in the ma'intenance of depart
mental accounts. and their reconciliation with the accounts booked iri the
Accounts Offices. We Iearn that this arrangement proved very heipfui
in imparting the necessary guidance and tralning to tire staff conterne? of
the various Ministries and Departments situated in Karachl ad also in
clearing a sizable amount of arrears of the reconciliation work. As
recommended bv us in our report on the Accounts for 1001-52, the
Ministry_ of Finance have also recently issued detailed instructions on the
subject- for the guidance o.[ the drawing and d jsbursina ;na- i-t J contrnt-llng oflicers. These instructions should be stric y observed bv all
concerned. We_ would like it to _be understood tliat in future theSecretaries of the Ministries would be held. personailv' resd;;]b[ i;;
any laxity in the matter of control of expendiiure on' the fart of iheii
subordinate officers.

__ 75.--Non-uttlization of _lunds prouid,eil for na.tion-bullding orti,1)ities._
The foilowing table would show-that in. ihe year under report large
savings occurred in thq grants for nation-building activitiesl as in tfie
prevrous year :

Name of Grant
Perceltage o[
snvings iq tha

Fitral Graot

g-IrrigatioD, Navigation, Embankment aaC Drainage Works

38-Suwey of Pakistao

44-Mctcorolosy

21.65

16.54

30.22
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Narlte of Gratrt
Percentaqe oI
savine( ii thc
Final Grant

45-Educa.ion...

46-Medicrl Services ..

47- Pubtic Health

49 Civil Veleriaary Servicer

52-Aviat ion

6l-Civil Works

7s-Capiti-l Outta) otr Broadcasting Senic.

?b- Capil a I Outlay oIPo s

78--Capital Outlay o New Federal Capital

?g-Capital Outlay orr Civil Works

8l -Capita! Ou!lay or, Prioting Presses

8,f- CapildlOutlay oI DevelopmenL

20.75

9.05

36 s9

25.36

11.29

41.66

46- 34

78.25

35.81

.26.93

Larse DercentaEes of savings in the EFants for nation-building actjvities
h;;i;";;;;.-;on ieature*of the bud-gets for the past vears ln view of
;h; ;;; iuia. i.or* for improvement fn social and economic activities in
iii! i""irti". itt" to--iti"Jrrr. been emphasizing the desirabilitv ot Iull
uiilizatior,, "o t the tunds provided for thoie purposes -'trom year to year,
b;-;. ;;e ais;pFointed'to note that there has been litue improvement
i" iru= r"sp".t. 'i.s pointed out by us in our report -on the accounts 1or

igsi-iZ.-irri large sai,ings are gen6rally the result ot providing funds for
i.;Ii-;;k;al ."li";,is wiihout p-roper pianning and preparatorv work' It
aopaars that the ldministrative Miniitries are more anxious to secure
i;;i;-th;;r-;tiliru tll".t properly. Such a tendency carnot but be
deprecatcd. We'vouid reiteiate oui previous recommendation in this
,"Jrj".t i:,rt tf," l:iniitiv of Finance should retuse to provide funds in the
i"-d"Jtl iiiitiili Ir fullv"satisfled that p.lanning and pieparatory work has
;d;;;;U to-suctL an 6xtent as to justily reasonable prospects of the
expenditure being actually incurred duing the year.

Heavv sav.inp; have persislentlv occurred in the past in the grants
for worki, more l,articularly in those retating to Capital works' We dis'

"r..ua 
U." -"ttei in so*e- d;etails with {he representatives of the

lr,il"i"trj;-"t Works and the Financial Adviser, Works, to find out the real
ciur"s ici sucf, laige savings. It was explained to us that previously the
budget estimates for worki used to be prepared hurtiedly and provision
was incl-rded the:ein even for works for which administrativo approval
had not been acci)rded. We were inlormed that the procedure has been
changed rvith eff< ct from the year 1957-58 and that provision is now
being_made o-nly for such works as have been administrttivelv approved.
The Conrptroller and Auditor General expressed the view thit iilminis-
trative approval i.lone was not enough to ensure that expenditure would
be really incurrec., as there had beeri cases in the past in'which after theadministl-ative apcroval had been acc,trded the'site required for the
work.,corrld not b,r acquired because of various difficulties. 'According'6
nrm rt w-as necesriary that detailed technical sanction should a1so" be
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available and there should be a reasonable prospect of acquiring the site
during the course o.l the year belore the budget provision q,as made for
any ryork. The Financial Adviser advised that action had been taken to
expedite in the ]4inistry of Finance, the disposal of proposals for cons-
truction of_ buildinglr, etc., and the decision already taken to restrict pro-
vision in the budgel for only such works as were administratively
approved \.as an irrportant measure, the result of which should be
watched before tightening up the procedure any further. We agree with
the Financial Advist'r and suggesf that the effect of the new measures
should be reported 10 the Committee when it examines the accounts for
the year 1957-58 onwards.

COMIV-ENTS ON INDIVIDUAL ACCOUNTS
16. Our detailed comments on the individual accounts, points raised

in the Audit Report irnd other connected matters are containe-d in the pro.
ceedings of our meelings in Part II, which as stated earlier, form pari of
out report. Important observations and recommendations have been
made in the succeecing paragraphs.

77. Unauthoriseo assignn'Lents of the proceed"s o! sales tat lor the
Years I94M9 to 1951-52 to Protsinces o.nd States and" retltention b1! the.
C-entro.L ol the entir( p.oceed,s ol income-tar .lor the uears 194748 to
1951-52.-The Compt 'o1ler and ALiditor General lias repoited that a por-
tion of the proceeds :f sales tax for the years 1943-49 b 1951-52 was 

-dis-

, tributed to Province; and acceded States while the entire proceeds of
income-tax.tor the years 1947-48 to 1951-52 were retained by ihe Central
Government, withou.. the issue of an order of the Governor General as
required by sections 140-A and 138 of the Government oI India Act 1985
(as adapted), which was in force at the relevant time. He is of the
opinion that although this arrangement was afteed to by the Provinces
and the States conce:ned, the action of the Central Government in both
the cases was irregu ar and requires to be regularised. We recommend
that the matter shou. d be examined by the Ministry of Finance in the
light of Article 118 of the new Constiiution and legal advice shouid be
obtained on the poinl whether it would be necessary to resort to legisli-
tion or to issue the President's Order with a view to supplying the omis-
sion. A report on the action taken in this regard may be submitted to
us at the tinre of our next session.

78. Auilit of the ,Lccounts of fi,nance and d euelopm,ent corporations
spoltsored, b! Gouern,nent.-We rvere informed by the represent-atives of
the Ministry of Industries, Finance and Commerce, that a decision had
already been taken to entrust to the Comptroller and Auditor General
the audit of the Pakistan Industrial Development Corporation, the Refugee
Rehalilitation_ tr'inanc,-. C-orporation and the Pakistan Insurance Corpoia-
tion by amending the relevant Acts and that the question of entrusting
the audit of Small In(.ustries Corporation to the Comptroller and Auditoi
General was also uncer active consideration. We iecommend that the
decision_in regard to the last named corporation should also be expedited
and e.rplicit provislon should be made in the statutes of alI the corpora-
tions in which majority shares are owned by Government to the effect
that their audit woul<l be entrusted t6 the Comptro]ler and Auditor
qengr-a! The positicn in this respect of all the statutory corporations
should be reported to the Committee.

19. Grant No. 1-rlustorns.-It has been mentioned in paragraph 4g
of the Audit Report that rvithout consulting the Audit De!:arti-rerit the
Central Board of Rev-'nue decided to raise the limit for raising objec-
tions by the Internal Audlt Party of the Customs Departme-nt fiom
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Rs. 15 to Rs, 75 and also issued orders that the objections involving
Rs. 1,000 or less raised by the Internal Audit Party during the years
7947-1954 should be &opped without any further action and that the
cases involving more thii Rs. 1,000 shoi d be examined and dropped
with the exception of those where the supposed underpayment was due
to fraudulent, misleading or incorrect declaration or statement on the
part of the importer or the clearing agent. The departmental repre-'
ientative explained to us that the above-mentioned action was taken ;n
order to clear the arrears and to utilise the available staff in detecting
non-payments of substantial amounts. He also contended that the
Cential Board of Revenue was competent to regulate the measure of
internal audit and that it was not necessary for it to consult the Audit
Department. We do not agree with this contention of the departmental
replresentative. Our view is that as the question of statutory audit -bytha Audit Department is largely dependent on the arrangements -for
internal audit and control, it was not proper for the Central Board of
Revenue to have raised the limits for internal audit without consuJting
the Comotroller and Auditor General. We recommend, therefore, that
the whoie matter should be reviewed by the Board of Revenue in
consultation with the Comptroller and Auditor General and the limits
refixed accordingly. We would like to be advised of the result of the
proposed review.

20. Grant No.}-Totes on lncotne, Cotporation Tat and Sales Tat.-
During the course of examination of the Appropriation Account of this
Granf it was brought to our notice by the Comptroller and Auditor
Generil that durin"g the year 1953-54 remissions of revenue, writes of.f.,

etc. were sanctioned in 2?1 cases involving Rs. 99.140 as comparld t-o.49
cases involving Rs. 1?,000 in 1952-53 and only one,case involvlng Rs. 2 195

in 1951-52. Trhe departmental representative explained that the increase
in the number of ca-ses of revenue remissions was mainly due to more
effective control of assessment. Although this reason mav in part
account for the increase, we would recommend that the Central Board of
Revenue should exercise stricter control over such cases.

21. Grdnt No. 48-Aqriculhtre.-The expenditure under this Grant

"*"""d"d 
the budget provision by Rs. 42.2? lakhs but instead of obtain-

ins a iuoplementirv erant to cover this excess an amount of Rs. 1079
irFh; i";=' sun'endeied'. Duritrg our discussion with the departmental
iepresentative it transpired thal this happened d-ue to the fact that the
oosition of the Grant is a. whole was not assessed and the savings under
J".tri" 

-."U-tr.uai 
were surrendered without taking into account the

"""""."a 
under other sub-heads. This was a gla ng mistake. To avoid

such irresularities in future. the Grant as a whole should be reviewed

"..v careTulv wel] before the close of the year and the savings and
.""L."e, und6r the different sub-heads should be regularised by re-appro'
priation, surrender or by obtaining a supplementary grant as the cas-^

may requre.
The statement at page 23? of the App-ropriation Accounts,- 1953-54,

shows that out of the fotil contribution of Rs' 35.48 lakhs payable^by.the
io.*J, U"itr in West Pakistan towards the Coordinated Locust Control
.s-"tr.-u. un to the period ended 31st March, 1956, a sum of Rs. 30.26 lakhs
was outsta^nding. We take a serious view of the fact- that the recoveries
;';; i""; the Sarticioatins units were not effected concurently and
*tie ,ito*"a tio acctimula-ie to such a heavy amount. The Ministry
of 

-Aiicuttute should tal<e up the matter with- the- West Pakistan
e;r"il;;;t without further delay and, if need be, the- possibility .of
,di;;iil; iL" 

"*o,rnt 
against the' amounts due to the Provincial

Golvlin fie"t from the Ce-ntral Government should be considered.
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^ 22. Grant No. 83--Copitai Outlau on Schernes ol Stste Trailino-.P u rc h ases b u t he M i n is t rL 
" 

i.. i ; ;- L"e 
" i;i' i ii' ii *ilrill; *;! T;t,";of about Rs. 65 lakhs und-er the. suU_teaa-i i_iiillGross Expenditure,,which was not sumendered. ttris irreguGrit; i.,;; b;;'u*ptained in theAppropriatio' Accounts as mainly d""';;;;;-;dj;Jtriu"t ot expenditurefor the cosr or Baluchistan prAd:i * ;;;;1'"?i;;'.'";'"..y in the raresfixed by the Centrat Goverrimenl 

"nd 
ih;l;i;#ir,iti ti"i-i"'i.t,iiirvprocured by the Baluchistan AdminiiiiaiG". }f,",'i""t" of the case ,./have been discussed in narsgl2pfi A;f i[;';;rt"J'"i;;; ;;"rj;; ;Zi; /6on rhe 12th August, 1e5i, ;El;[:fi]; "i:ri;i*ir{J*r,?it 

Adminisrrar.ionprocured the- paddy at the maximum r"tei fi*"*iy1f,"J centrar Govern.ment instead o.[ at the lower rates prevailing ur tiu ,"f ""r"iif_!, al*flrstt.v to defective insrrueiions.i*r,;d'6";fi"-irIH.6 oI Food to theLocai Administrarion ard secondly to inoiain"i" ill;';i the part o[ theMinistry in. making enquiries fd;lh;- il;;i"a"a'#iiili.rtion as to the
ifl'f '.3l,,HTil"'t"""1,'x",}"l".tj1y{ifi",,#,tl}}:?lt*;}i;:"{:[ff ,*i;
care. . We 

. 
sugg.st that sreps .should be triu" 

- to-li.',]re that such asituation dces not arise in iuture.
In, paragraph 45(c) of the.Audit Re-port, it has been mentioned thata net loss of Rs. t.50.845 *-as incurred 

-5J d;;";;;;;;" in a conrractp)aced bv the Miniitrv oI Fo;d o;--;- ,r,irt-r' "n.ijr'ii', 
supplv of Gramto the Pakistan Armv. which ;.""tit 

""t rr"".t;";;;;';;" to the rvhere-abouts of rhe firm noi tr."tng teen^ i-.*"a- 
""i. 

'i# #qutries made byus have disctosed that a ficrilious fr;-r;;i;i"i ii"'i'i*".t tender forthe.contraer in question, -ht"h ;;;--;-;"";;;ii;y ii'.,'i,tinistry of Foodwithout ascertaining its' ant-ecedents. wtre'n the "so--catteo nrm faired tocarry out the contract. the Ministry or rooa -s-ei-ailou"t to find out itswhereabouts but could not trace-'it. 
-In-L". 

"pi"i"i. if,is is a case ofgross neglec: of public interest.. we recommtnd--it 
""i' i, rutrr" arrt"c"_dents of the cont-ractors shoutd te ;;A-i ;d 'il:,i'i 

financial statusascertained before placing contracts with them
23. Grant No. L1-Ministrg^ 

^ 
o! Foreign Affairs and, CommonuealthReraLions._A sum of Rs. 97,060 &.;; ;;;;";1'";;i ,i,'r,ir"r, rhe amounrof saving. a^vailable in the Grant was ns. ZO-.:i+- onfv.'"'firis is a clearcase-ot defective control over. expenditure. -tie-ex,penaiture 

furnishedby rhe departmental representari\l, rh;r 
-the 

;;;r";{;'",".. made jnpursuarce of the recommendation o_f the Admilish;Gu E;q;;-;-Eo_:mittee, indicates that the Ministrv aia ""f ;ira"-r.iaicl i"lre exact i_po.to[ the_ aforesaid recommendatioir and ilpl";;;i& " rt meretv hvsurrendering rhe .funds instead-of. by etrcciid;-;;;;;;y j; i'ii'"',iirr#as was the intention. The" Ministiy ,t ouia- eiur"irJ more effectivecontrol over expenditure in future.
24. Grant No. J7_Foreign Afairs._The explarrations for the finalsaving.s _and excesses undei qu& a nurnbei tf.r[_irlro. were notfur:rished by the Ministry of' fore;gn lfi;irs'- a?i "bommonwealth

Relations to the Accountint Generat, Frf.iriri' nuvlnI".,'f"i; l,i""ipii.'jltion , i.n the Appropriation Accounti._ d-";; ,i;;;ii;;irg, the deoari-mental representative explained ihat this 
"ouia 

n'ot U" io"Z 6;;r;;iiir;reconciliation of the deoirtmentar and tn" araiibft"""""#gures had notbeen carried out. We tike a 
. 
serious ,i;; ;i;;i;:ssions, as in theabsence of essential information the CommlttJ. ii-""' t" wasted inmaking enquiries from the departmentd id;;;;;i;", *h;-;;;";;b.efor-e it. W_e would, therefore, recommend tfiri ifr"-Alpa"tmental andthe.Audit Office figures oI expeirditllre st,outd l""rrlfiii be reconciledwell belore rhe accounts are finaily closed and -ulT-i'ir" 

informaton
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required by the Acc'rlntant General, Pakistan Revenues' for incorpora-

tion iI the Approprlrrrlon ."""io""i" tt'o"ta be furnished to him in time'

Ithasbeenmenlioned'jnpalagraph22(d)oltheAuditRep-o1t.tt.tat
trr. o"tiltilir- "".ii-a,,ui"t 

tor ine c-treiting of the. fulniture in Pakistan

iiii*i;il;r;r;- rrr*i ""t u=""'jui"itt'"a' regula-rlv . to Audit and that

ottt. of 242 certificate; ."q"rtJ^to-1"-i-"t-it#d Joi the years 1947 -48 to

ib'dslso, i"tiid"li"i'i,' ri M:t;..';"'lt have been rec-eived bv Audit'

Even thcse certificat:s ao "ot-i"ai"uG--if'" 
y"-"' to which they Pcrtain'

This is a very unsat islacto'y 
"roiiii* tlie "Ivlinistry of Foreign AIIairs

ad Commonwealth Relatrons'sir-oulO- suppty the ouistanding ceriifi cates

#i#ti"ilr;h;i',h 
-a"d 

suumit-^-"-- "o-$tiuhc" 
rePort to the Committee

at its next session.-- -L 
or" report on the Accounts for 1951-52' we-had-opined that the

rates of foreign allorlance p'ia to-tf'" puftistan'based sta-T of thc various

Missions abroad were o,-, tnf iligi'"tiae"and needed^ to, be scaled down

:'iffiil #il;; th;:; snoutd-noi' ie -' tout"" -oI profrt to the recipients'

i,;:iii;A ;;";il;""Jii tr,rt Lh;';;L; 'r'o"ta 
uu liven uroent considera-

tion. but to our disz ppojnt-;;i 1;i;;";"t'"" ulu-"-ao""-to far' In his

lr"rarinl-irtt,?e 
-c:',irptrorrer' a"a Auditor General h11 

-also 
drawn our

attention 1o the fact that tt'e io*ig" allorvances were- fixed Drovisionally

in December, 1949, f :llowing i#;:;'ffi"ti""-;ipouno stertlig *9-:lL::
;;.;;;i;;:--;rd #ece inre-ncled to be subjecled to' a comprehensrve

iir**"i1;:#l'f.:,l"il*:l'll''"*,.i:$#'fiPI,B,'i:i":ll"#t,il'"t
il;i" il''. ij* it.p, .1, 

-"r 
'*i"*iig-it'" foreign allowances' a Joint

$1;#, .i"n"Jiil* Mi.it;;-;i'iLa"ce and "the l\linistrv o[ Foreign

Aflairs and Commo,rwcalth ilGii"trt u is- sent roun'd the various

Pakistan l{issions ,btoud. 
'ii;;v ;tuin"t ;n Januar5" '1956 anC sub-

mitted thejr report but "o a""iti6n 
--f'lt --yJ t'""t' tiken Ve would

stronelv urge that notn tn"-"it]nlttties of "ninance 
-and 

Foreicn A-ffairs

,,',rt dommonwealth Rera:ions 'l'i'iifla' 9"n"aite.i'tl" final-aecisi"on in the

il;t#;;;;;;;;^i'o*ptl'""" io 
-tt'e 

coinmittee at its next session'

The financial irregularities in the PaEistan Missions abroad' men'

ti""#'t';;i;Hrpr,. 
-zTG iiiit-ii"- auait -Report were discussed bv us

with the depar'.mel.tal t"pt"t""t'ti""" and our .comrrents and recom-

mendation. in rega d to,u'"t' 
"oi"tf'Li" are recorded-in thc proceedings

of our mecting n"t,. on t'" Jitiieiig'it' 1957' The ]tninistrv of Foreign

A-ffairs shoultl impl )ment tn"l*"i"fi""0'tions made b1' us in each case

and srtbmi' a detai ed 
"o*piiu'""" 

'i"poii to th"- Committee at its next

session. We hurre oo""ui '-' l71n'-'olio that tong dela r s occur in

invesligatir)g the ir regular:#lt '[ii"tt"i" Uv"it"df -*ill tlie result that

not only tlte persor; "t "'.rli ;:;;i'; 
du! consequences owing to the

passage o-[ time, b lt tn" ]"'fii'i:ti" oI the losses incurred hv Govern-

ment due io wrong - ,,*,;;i;;i-"ili*";i;';]t1 
.pjcomes 

ixtremelv

*n"ht".y""'"","jiymril*'.:*'*i""ml;l'ff ?q;::"trsp:i;;!
steps to errforce stncr n"r""iii ti."ifiiine in the M_issions abroad. We

would lik€ to knov' o""'tg iii" t'"it'settion of the Committee the steps

taken in the matte:'.

25. Gtmt No. t5-Education - There has been a savinp ot Rs' 15 69

lakhs in the gross ,.oultiolr"t'Ji"a Uv 
-tf''"'i'"ei"l'i"ie 

.The"departmental
-^-.-.^n+.tiva tistpl severa.i iactors ieading to this saving the important

i,:,Hr-a['f""il'Ji ;-,' ;;;tr 
- r" certain uriiversit ies and 1 *erarv institu-

tions- due to non-ftLlfilment "I ti-r" i"q"itii" 
"onaiiio"i' 

rron-utilisation of

ii j'pi"t.iJ" r"r t stablishm-eni of new institutions . and development

of the existing on€s and "oi'*iitli"ilo" of the provision for award of
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scholarships to students for highcr studies abroad, because of delay in
making selections and securing placement in Universities abioad.
We were not satisfied with the explanation of the departmental repre-
sentative. II is a,matter of concern that the provisions made by the
Legislatur: for nation-building activities are not being utilised in full
whereas there is a crying need for stepping up the tempo of such
activities. The schemes for scholarships were contemplated during the
year 1952-53 and the grants were actually sanctioned in 1953. We, there-
fore, fail to understand why the students could not be sent abroad
during 1953. We would like to have a report indicating inter aLia t}:re
reasons for. the non-implementation of scholarship schemes, where and
how the deiays took place. what steps have been'taken or are proposed
to be iaken to avoid such delays in future.

It has been mentioned in note 3 below the ,Appropriation Account
of this Gra-nt that the explanations for final variations under a number
of sub-heads were not furnished to the Accountant General, Pakistan
Revenues, for incorporation in the Appropriation Accounts. As pointed
out earlier, we take a serious view of such omissions. In future neces-
sary information on all points should be furnished to the Accountant
General, Pakistan Revenues, in time.

26. Grant No. \3-Capital Outlag on Schernes oJ State Tradinq-
Scheme for the purchase oJ Jute.-A number of financial irregularities
alleged to have been committed by the Jute Board have been mentioned
in paragraph 35 of the Audit Report. At the time of our examination
of the accounts the departmental representative could not furnish us
with full details of each case. He, however, maintained that the
criticism by Audit was not wholly justified and was not based on proper
appreciation and a working knowledge of the practices of the jute trade.
We are unable to make any comments at this stage rrithout knowing the
full facts. The Ministry of Commerce should submit a detailed note at
the time of our next session, stating the latest position of all the cases
mentioned in the Audit Report and the steps taken to recover or
regularise the losses.

27. Gront No. l|-Cabinet-Secret SerDice Erpend,iture.-The depart-
mental representative informed us that the requisite certificates in all
the cases had been furnished to Audit in 1954. The position should be
verified by Audit.

In our report on the accounts for 1951-52, we had recommended that
all public servants, Ministers and other nominees of Government, who
receive presents from foreigners, whethcr in this country or otherwise,
should be required to declare such presents and to return them to
Government. We were informed by the representative of the Cabinet
Secretariat that orders on this subject had already been issued.
According to these orders, all gifts received by Minister5 and Govern-
ment servants are required to be declared by them to Government.
The gifts of the value of Rs. 250 and _above are required to be deposited
in the Government Toshakhana and those of lesser value are allowed to
be retained by the recipients. As suggested in paragraph 21 of the
Audit Report, 1955. the Cabinet Secretariat should revie+ the position
of the gifts received by the Ministers, etc. in the light of the orders on
the subject, and report the result to Audit. It should also be enquired
whether all the gifts which should have been deposited in the Tosha-
khana have actually been so deposited.

28. Grant No.ll-Pakistm Broad,casting SerDice.-lt was brought
to our notice that there had been delays in the past on the part of the
Public Works Department in executing works even when sanctions for
L 137 NA
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the wc,r-<s had been issued. This iadicates lack of coordination and
team wcrk amon.g the various departments. We recommend that neces-
sa-ry stel)s should be taken to secure greater coordination in this resPect
so 

-that iirstly no provision is made "i,'r the budget for a work uriiess
a proper progranrme for its execution has been prepared and secondly
when budget pro,rision has been madc it is ensured ihat the amount is,
as far as possible, fu1ly utilised.

29. Grant No \3-Capital OutLaA on Scitemes of State Trading-
Put'chases by the Department ol Supplg and, Dereioprnent.-In 1949, five
jute baling pressr's and four electric generating sets were imported for.
East Pakistan rnd were sold to private parties on credit. Despite
repeated instructjons of the Public Accounts Committee in its reports
on the accounts frr the past years for the expeditious recoverv of the
cost from the parties concerned, a su\bstantial amount still remains un-
realised. We regrtrd it as a very unsatisfactory posilion. The Ministry
of Industries shor Id submit a detailed report to us at our next session,
indicating inter alia (1) the total recoveries made, (2) the losses incurred
and the reasons therefor, (3) whether the losses cannot be made good,
and (4) whe:her responsibility for the neglect of fina'ncial interest oI
Goverrlrnent cann:t be fixed and, if not, what are the reasons.

At the time rf examination of the Accounts lor 1949-50, it was
brought to the notice of the Public Accounts Committee that certain
stores were imported for the Government of East Pakistan without first
ascertaining the r peciflcations required by the Provincial Government.
As the sl,ores did not suit th3 requirements of the Provincial Govern-
ment they did not accept them. The Ministry of Industries has not so
tar been able to report 1o us the facts of the case. Urgent steps shoulC
now be laken by fhat Ministry to investigale the circumstances under
which the stores of specifications not required by the indentors were
imported, to ascer.ain the losses and to fix responsibility for the mistake.
A -detailed report of the action taken should be submitted to the
Committee during its next session.

In paragraph 5(1) of the notes on page 494 of the Appropriation
Accounis foi 1053.54. it has been reported that during 1950-51 a sum of
Rs. 1,51,?32, representing the sale proceeds of steel rods, was deposited
in the National Bank of Pakistan in the name of the omcer concerned
instead of depositing it in the Government Treasurv. As a result the
amount remalned outside the Public Accounts up to May, 1955. Accord-
ing to the rules, all public moneys must be brought into the Government
Aclount with the least possible delay. This should be brought to the
notice of all concerned to avoid such mistakes in future.

In paragraph 12 of our report on the Accounts for 1951-52, we had
recommindet fhat the existing system of centralised purchases of stores
should be thorouglrly reviewed with a view to consider whether it should
be continued or whether the pre-War practice of permitting each depart-
ment to make purchases of its specialised requirements should be
revived. The dipirrtmental representative informed us that the position
was examined by a Committee in 1954 who suggested that the existing
svstem of centralir;ed purchases through the Director General of Supply
aird Development should be continued but the procedures for indenting,
procuremeni. finatrcial control and payment should bs streamlined.
lYe woulcl like to have a detailed note indicating the procedure followed
right fronr 15" rgg,ript of indents up to the payment of the suppliers'
biills, showing botllenecks, if any, in the procedure and how these are
proposed to be rernoved.
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CoMMERCTAL AppENDrj_To_fHE A.PpRopRrArTON ACCOUNTS(CIVIL). 1953-54

. , .30. Covcrnmcnt have declared 19 institutions,. as comme.rcial under_taki4gs, .the accounts of which. ur; ,""q;;;;' ";o" #' maintained incommercial form and exhibited- tn tl.,e- Cl^mirctai .{ipenOix, with theconnected financiat reviews and. 
"rdii- ";;;;;i* 

*'rirJ"app"rrdi, 
,rodu,review, however, contain5 the pro foimi---;-;;;rdi 'accounts 

ot onlvseven institutions ,or the vear'1958_b4. fh" i"_"i"ire-l i -ii.itrirty"rii

i,1:;. .11""#l: 
Io c Ie5B-54"h ave "it L.""- 

"in iiiffi i#'ir," epp",,a'i* 
-,.t

(1) Lighthouses and Lightships Department.(2) Jute Board.
(3) Scheme for the exploitation of Ephedra and Asafoetida plantsin Baluchistan.
(4) Stations of Radio pakistan including High power Trans_mitter, Central News Organisatio", M?mie"-u"". bipr.t_""tand Radio Journals.
(5) Medical Stores Depots at Karachi and Lahore.(6) Sharigh Mines in Baluchistan.(7) Government Coa) Briquelting plani, euetia.(8) Makerwal Coliieries, Mari in?us--(9) Cattle Farm. Malir.(10) Government Sales Depots, Display Centres, etc.

( 11) Poultrv Farm, Landhi
(12) Bureau of Laboratories, Karachi.

We understand that the accounts of items (l) and (4) have beencompiled but these could not be. incorporatJ -*the 
Commercial

{ppendix_due to their late receipt in the' offite ;? ;ii; X;;;;;til;
Gener_al,_ Pakistan Revenues. . The i-ccor-rnts of it"-'-t:j coutd not becompiled because the relevant ra-cords were taken over'-b'v the-polic;;
::::"^"jigl":it1_il. i]l:c"d defatcation of GovernmenJ -ri.roney. 

rn thecase ot other institutions, th-e administrative Ministries 6ou1d notfurnish any. plausible reasons -tor- ihe non_compilaii*- oi tf,ui. ,""orni.in th: -requisit_e {orm. We would urge th-e Ministrie; 
"on"".n"O io-g"ithe accounts oI these instiiurions com[ieted wirh th; L; oossihte aoi,jso that it coutd be judged whether 'rhey are *o.t1ng "#;fil.1;i

or not.

" 31. The following statement comp-ares the profit and.loss of somecf the institutions during the years igsf-SZ, fgsZ_is: u"a-JgSS_S+, ------

Profit (+) Loss (-)
1951-52 1952_53 1953_54

(, Central Excis€ and Salt Department, Lahore

(i, Govemment owned Salt Stores at Sarah ..

(iii) Govemment Opium Factory, Lahore

(iy) Makerwal Collieries, Mari Iodus

(v) Covernfienl Sales Depots

(r,i) Mechanical Cultivation Scheme in Baluchis-
tan ...

-3i
+2,

j,371+

19,86s

34

203

69

-5,78,656

-5E,613

+3,35,710

+3,s46

+20,399

496

,939

5

-89

+

+
(Not known)

knowa)22,235

8,4-1,77,962 19

(Not

27 462

I
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We have review:d the position in respect of profit and loss of the

various institutions in the course of examination of- the., aoprolls.lio1
Ai"iir"t" iiia oul'c(,mments have been iilcorporated in the proceedmgs

of our meetings in Fart II.
32. The Gcvernrrent of Pakistan Pr:esses, the Cer'tral Stationery

Om#'.ni",,ft1- Ce.rt, at Publicatlon Branch are not commercial concerns

il-'iir" l"rr t..* ," lt # do not charge for the s=rrice rendered or

"iooiL.'-,au bv theri to-the service ?epartments The accounts of
ir,5i.'i""tliriii"t "io tt'," Commercial Appehdix show rniy thelr stores

u""o""tt and give certain s.tatistical information in regard to therr
;;."il; -'i'ho 

Separ tmental repres-ntrtive submitted a note to us show-

;; iit"';";,;; ";t,'u" "o.tt 
oI printine in the Central Covernment Presses"'i'i;;;i:ft;;;;,;;-;; F,TsJ,n.- rhe nots showed :hat the cost of

;;;tt"g-i. pi'irritu ,..t..t was gcneral1l' more than at the Government
Presses.

API?ROPRUJION ACCOUNTS (DEFENCE qE-EyICES)---- ANn IoMME CIAL APPENDIX THERETo

t:l Th. nositio.r of the De-tence expenditure incurred during the

""ur"ige:'-l+ 
""it"pu, 

"a- 
*l1h tl'" original ind flnal grants is as {ollows:

O.iginal
GraDt

Final
Grant

Actual Savings (-)
Expordituae Excess (;) Percentage

Expenditure
Revtreues

Expendrture
Capital

met

met

f-om

fr om
60.10

19.90

(In croros of rupees)

63.32 65 31 +1 99

i9.90 14'92 -4 98

3.14

25.03

Total 80.00 80.23 --2 99 3. 59

There is an ex'ress of Rs. 1'99 crores under -the Revenue Account

""a "'"r"uiii n'i +.ga crores under the Cap^ital Account- The excess

#;"; il;'fo1;"t-'i -rlrry due to the cost olf ce-rtain stores issued for
*;;f,s ;;i rr"ring i"", trdnster'tJ io the works accounts' additional
.i"""aft*" ." 1it, aeployment of Defence Forces in aid^ of civil autho-

;ii*';;;-il;u.",t p"'"tit""iv tlauitities on acaount of the personnel

;'"'1"?;i-;;-;;"ii-;i tl{" ""o'o-v 
drive' The saving under the

'cl"itJei""r"t h ts been "."rib"d 
to jhow. progress of works' no-n-

;,iiJJh;;;f it" ,,"tf "t storei iisued to worki in the- accounts of works
il'"i r"-i*, ";" the rpliveries of stores, elc. As usual, there were Jarge

;;'it*"iifil ill :;p.il1;;;"""a"iti'" inaidduat sub-heads as compared
i^ rha orioinal as we'll as tne'nnai modified grants' Heavy amounts of
::":i:";'"t;;";r"l. E 

'rnJ", -tt. various su6-heads remained unregul-
;l;-.:i'"'ti,;;"-;"i E- "i"o 

a lew cases of unnecessary or excessive

;;:;;:,";;i.i;";i. rt'"." facls point to the need for improvement.in
ii,-i55i;'"'^;;;'- . rore effective control over expe'rditure ln this

;;;i;;it"X, ii-was exptalnea to us bv- the. de.partmental rep.resentative

;;;;';i't;;;"", large iecruitment or 
-demobili2ation 

occumed' variation
#il;;;-;;;;"eg ii grant. ana the actual expenditure was unavoidable'

["iiri.-,= i'i was n5. p-ossible- to pre-delermine the . 
particular men who

;:;lHil';;;;ci':ed' ana what their length of service and other factors
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to be ta-ken into account would be. We are not convinced by thisexplanation. IMe consider that it" should be possible to aaiusi the 6"dg;tprovision .during the course of the year in ihe iight of the recruitmEntor demobilization programme. We iecommend th"at the position in this
respec! should be carefully reviewed by the Financiat Adviser, Militaiv
.trnance, and a procedure should be evoived wherebv it ihoutd b'ep-ossible to estimate with a reasonable amoult of accui'acy it "l""a"that rvould be required during the year and to arrangc ior the surrenderot savmgs-or to obl,ail supplementary grants whenever necessary. The
result of the rcview should be reporfed to the Committee at its next
session.

^ _ -,3!,Unus.ual extension of time of a conlract._lr\ paragraph 22 of theAudrt lteport. a case oI unusual extension o-[ time o-[ a iontract. sivins
undue advanlage to the contractor, has been menLioned. th; jr:i; .?the case al'e that the construclion of- a building was to be completedwithin four months o{ the signing of the contract." The contractor iailedto ccmplete the work within tlie stipulated period. The contract was
consequently cancelled and the portion of the 

-work which had not been
completed was requt'ed to be carried out at the risk and expense of the
contractor according to the terms of the contract. But in actual fact the
contractor continued to carry out the work even after the cancellation
o{ the contract. !4rtren this irregularity came to the notice of Audit, the
officer ccncerned cancelled his ord_ers iescinding the contract and sought
19 aTgnd the. contract by extending the timJ of the contract. By Thetime lie matte_r was reporL(d to the Engineer-in-Chiel, the rvor[ harl
been completed. Government accordingly- revived that contract as a
special case and extended the period of ihe ccntract from four monthsto 16 months. The revival of the contract gave undue advantage to the
contractor in pemitt_ing him to complete the job in 16 monthl instead
01 ln tour monl,hs and a.lso saved him lrom the penalty which would have
been levied under the terms of the agreement ior thi delav il the com-
pletion of the work. No disciplinarv action was taken aeainst the officer
responsible for the irregularity. Time is the essence of a contract and
is an important factor in the assessment and ienderins of rates. The
relaxation of such important terms of a contract is a ser'ious matter and
should not aormally be a11owed. We recommend that the above-men-
tioned case should be investigated and.it should be considered whether
disciplinary action should not be taken against the omciats ioncLinea
so as to_ prevent the recurrence of such neglect of the financial interests
of the State. A report of the action taken- in this case should be rnacls-
to the Committee at its next session.

35. DeJente Stores Accoul-,is.-The deflciencies in stores found as a
result of the stock.takjng during the -tour years ended 1g5B-54 have beenshown in paragraph 23(ii) of the Audit Report. The deficienci.-s
relating t_o the year 1953-54 were the largest and imounted to Rs. 40.23
I,a1h1 Jhe - 

departrnental reprlsentative explained that the large
deficiencies shown to have beec dealt with fllaily during 19b3-b4 did n;t
represent the deficiencies detected in that year only but also incluCed
deficiencies detected in earlier l,ears and written off-during 19bB-54. He
further stated that these deficiencies were largely dtie to wrong
identification and incorrect accounting of stores ald there wete corres-
ponding surpluses also which were taken on books. In view of the
increasing deficiencies from year to year, a stricter control over store-
keeping and store-accounting is called for. We recommend that special
steps should be taken to minimise deflciencies in stocks. The iction
taken in the matter and the results obtained should be reported tc the
Committee during its next session.
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36. Loruds reserazd, bE the Amttg Jor breeding of animnls.-We

consider that due to the increased uie of mechanical devices in the
Army, there should lre a considerable reduction in the requirements of
animals and it shoul,l be possible for the Army to surrender the large
pieces of land reserled for breeding gf horses and mules, We recom-
mend that this qr. estion should be thoroughly looked into by the
Ministry of Defence and a report submitted to the Committee at its
nex: sesslon.

37. Accounts of the Canteen Stores De.partment.-In paragraph 55
of the report on the Accounts for 1951-52, the Committee had expressed
the opinion that the accounts of the Canteen Stores Department should
form part olth.: Go'rernrnent accounts and should be audited by the
Ccmpircller and Atditor General. During the course of examination
of the accounts of the year under review, we were infoJmed by the
Financial Arlviser, Military Finance, that the position of the Canteen
Stores Dep;rtment rad not been fully explained to the Comrnittee
eariier bec-ause the relevant facts were not then known. H'^ explained
that Pakistan's share of the funds of the Canteen Stores Department of
undivided India was not transferred to Pakistan through the Govern-
ment accounts but it was paid direct to the Canteen Stores Department.
Ife further infcrmed us tiiat it had been found that 40 per cent of
Pakistan's srare of the funds of the pre-Partition Canteen Stores
Department was to lre given to the Defence Welfare Fund- and it was
thi;40 per r:ent which had been received and thc rema.ining amount \i'as
vet to b! re,:eived fr,rm India. Thus, according to the int'ormation givel
io us by the Einancial Adviser, Military Finance, no Government funds
have been invested in the Canteen Stores Department so far but it has
been financed entirely out ol Pakistan's share of Defence Welfare Fund.
We would ruge that 

-the fu.ll facts of the transactions relating ,to ^the
Canteen Stor6s Depz rtment should be carefullv ascertained and a firm
decision should be 

-taken at a! early date on the question whether its
accountslhould be incorporated in ihe Government accounts and audited
by the Comptroller :Lnd Auditor General or not.

APPRO]]RIATION ACqOUNTS (RAILWAYS)

38. The position of the expenditure incurred as - compared to the
original and 

-ftnal grirnts during the year 1953-54 is as tollows :

Original
Grant or
Appro-
priation

Final
Grant or
Appro-
priation

Actual
Expeodi-

trEe

Saving(-)
Excess
(+)

Percentage

(Io crores of rupees)
Expenditure

Revenue :
met frofi

met fror r

40.26 40 26

voted

Charged

3s.44

4.82

3s.44

4'82

34.69

4.27
-.75
-55

2t2
tt. 44

38.96 -1 30 3.23

15.22 1s.22 9.48 -s 74 17.7 5
Expenditure

Capital

Total 55.48 55 48 48.44 -7.04 12.69
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In the voted section of the Revenue r\ccount there was a saving of Rs. 75
lakhs (rounded) or 2.12 per cent. of the flnal. grant and in the chalged
section of that Account the saving was Rs. 55 lakhs or 11.44 per cent of the
frna1 apprcpriation. In the Capital Account there was a saving of Rs. 5.74
crores equal to 37.76 per cent. of the flnal grant. The overall savings in
the final grants works out to 12.69 per cent. as compared to a saving of
i0.63 per ient. in 1952-53 and of 3.34 per cent. in 1951-52- Therd has thus
been 

-a gradual deterioration in estimating. There were substantial
amounts of savings and excesses under a number of sub'heads which
remained unreElrlarised. This indicates the necessity of a greater measure
oj control over the progress of expenditure,

The question of achieving accuracy in budgeting and effective control
over the expenditure was discussed by us with the departmental repre-
sentative. He explained that the Raiiway Budget had to be prepared
much in advance and could be upset bv certain uaforeseen contingencies
like floods, u:rusual movement of Ioodgrains and other factors. The posi-
ticn could not be entilely set right even at the time of the finaI modiflca-
tions, as in a number of cases the actual accounts adjustments were not
knor.l'n until six months after the close of the year. The time lag involved
in adjustment in accounts in the case of supplies from abroad was parti-
culariy uncertain. For those considerations, he maintained that there
were little prospects for improving the conditions of budgeting. As for
accounting, the main difficulty was stated to be in the adiustments with
other accounting departments. The debits were held up sometimes in
U. K., sometimes in U. S. A. and sometimes in the Acccunts Offices in
Pakistan with the iesult that adiustments could not be made in the flnal
Railwav accounts in time. The departmental representative stated that
all possible arrangements were being made to remove the above-men-
tioned difficulties. He, however, suggested that in view of the nature of
services that the Railways had to perform and the numerous uncertain
tactors they had to encounter, the Commlttee, instead of laying emphasis
on the variations, between the actual expenditure and voted amounts,
shou-ld examine how far the Railways had acquitted themselves of the task
entrusted to them. He further agreed that, as in other advanced countries,
the Parliament should attach more importance to the performance side
of the budget rather than to mere accounting aspect. The departmental
representative also expressed the view that the time a1lou,'ed to the Rail-
rvavs after the funds had been voted was insufficient for planning and
erecution of the schemes, particularly as the main sources of Rail$'ay
supplies lav outside the country.

While we appreciate the performance of the Railways and the difficul-
ties faced by them in the matter of budgeting and accoulting, we see no
reason whv the Parliament should absolve itself of its duty of exercising
control over the exchequer. The amounts voted by the Parliament have
a constitutional and Iegal sanction behind them and unless the execu-
tive attach te the vote of the Parliament the importance that it deserwes,
the whole constitutional scheme of finances would collapse. The Com-
mittee cannot, therefore, view with equanimity and facile attitude on the
part of the Executive to treat the vote of the Parliament lightly. We feel
ihat in spite of aII that the departmental representative has stated,
there is a clear need for strengthening the departmental machinerv for
the control ovei expenditure and for improving the budgeting proce-
dures. As a matter of fact, the measures being taken towards imDrov-
inq the state of accounting, to which the departmental representative
made a reference, would |y themselves result better budgeting. As
repards the time available for the execution of the schemes, the Com-
mittee has from year to year laid emphasis on proper planning. If, as
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has been stressed by the Committee on various previous occasions, the
lece;sary l)reparatcry work is caffied out in advance without waiting
for the lormal passjng of the budget, it should be. possible to make use
of the fulds voted by the Parliament within the financial year without
loss of valirable tirr e over settiing the preliminaries.

39. Financial irt egularities.-In paragraph 14(a) of the Audit Repor-t,
a case of a contract has been mentioned ia which two orciers were placed
on a local frrm in 1)51 for purchase of 4?1 wagons at a cost of Rs. 64.66
lakhs. Thr:se wago. rs were to be imported .trom Belgium in a partiallv
dismantled conditiorr and we.re to be erected in pakisi:n belor.e heliverv
to the Railways. A sum of Rs. 44.?8 lakhs was advanced to the firm but
the firm hES not deliverd a single wagon so far. Audit has listed the
following i-'regulari ies in this tase: -

(1) llhe contrtct was placed against an unsolicited revised tender ol
the firm a month after the public opening of the tenders when' irs previo.ls tender had been reiected.

(2) The capacitv of the flrm to undertake such a heaw contract was
not propg:Jy assessed at the tirne of placinq the orders. The, firm neither possessed necessar:r' workihops 

-nor 
equipment for

the erection of wagons.
(3) Change ir specifications was aliowed within a month of the

placing of the orders.
(4) lr,dvance l)ayment of Rs. 44.?8 lakhs was made to the flrm with-

out obtaining any security or guarantee.
(5) A,lthough the flrm failed to deliver the wagons on the due datestre Govelnment did not exercise the option to recover the

l:quidated damages or to purchase elsewhere at the risk and
expense ol the flrm according to the terms of the contract.

We have been inforrned that civil and criminal proceedings have been
in_stituted against the flrm in a court of law and'the case'is sub judlCe.
We are extremely unhappv over the whole affair and ,.vould urge that a
departmental inquirv should be made into the case forthtvith and the
officials found at fautt should be suitablv dealt with. lVe also reccmmencl
that special care should be taken in futui:e to safeguard the interests of
Government in placing orders for such heaw amounts.

- ^The Audit Repoct has mentioned another case of contract for supply
of 20_0 wagons placerl on a Pakistani flrm. In this case the rvagons lvere
supplied by the firm after a delay of 23 months, as a result of which, liqui-
dated damages to the extent of Rs. 10.55 lakhs became recor.erable from
the firm. Ilut a reclvery of Rs. 5,000 only was made from the firm and
the balance of Rs. 1(t.5 lakhs was remitted. We rvere not satisfled bv the
explanation _given tr) us bv the departmental representati\-e. A rlport
should be submitted to us at our next session, indicating ivh; proper llgat
advice was not obta ned before waiving the liquidated 

-damiies -and 
also

whethe: an',' ioss wal; sustained by Governrnent on account of fit'e aelveiy
of the wagons.

, - 4 "r,ru 
tf misaplroplislion of_ mica_ anrber wcrth Rs. g,rj49 by a wardkeeper ot a power house was also brought io our. notice. We learired from

the departnrental re2resentative that the case was referred to a depart_mental enqrriry comrnittee for investigation and the committee took twoyears.to submit its r,rport. We consider the delay to be unusual andunsatisfactory and I ecommend that steps should'be taken to finaliseenquiries and to asse is departmentar respansibilitv as qpeecliry ,ij p"""iul".
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APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS (POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS)

40. The position of the expenditure on the Posts ald TelegJaphs
n.prri-""t ,i"ii.re tt " 

year 195i5r[ as compared to the original and final
grants is as under :

Final
Gratrt or
Appro-
priation

Actual
Expen-
diture

Original
Grant or
4PP.o-p atron

Savings(-)
Excess
(+)

PerceDtage

([n crores of rupees)
Expenditure

Revneue:

Voted

Charged

met from

met from

Total

5.75

.u
s.75

.19

5.75

.24 _.05 21.2

5.99 599 s.94 -.05 083

Expenditure
Capital 2.50 250 2.lo -40 15 9

849 849 804 -.45 53

There is an overall savi4g of 5.3 per cent in the grant, taking both -the
RLr."t r" and Capital sect'ions tog6ther, as compared ro a corrisponding
savins of 4.4 per cent in 1952-53 ard of 3.5 per cent in i951-52. The Audit
Repoit has mentioned 4 cases of re-appropriations made unnecessary or
in 

-excess 
of requirements, 5 cases of iniudicious re-appropriations causing

excess over the allotment, 8 cases o{ non-surrendet of savings gnd 4- calel
oit.rrr"ot"t"d excesses. fhe departmental representatlve explained that
moai of tfrot" unsurrendered savlngs and unregularised excesses occurred
due to the fact that the Public WorEs Department did not inform the Posts
and Telegraphs Department of the nrogless of expenditure. This explana-
iion is ,itt 'acceptable. It was the dyty of the Posts and Telegraph-1
o"""itment to take steps to ascertain the progress of expenditure from a-II

sources from time to time and to regulate the-budget provision accordingly'
41. The results of the working of the various Branches of-the Depart'

me"ri fo. the -vears 1951-52, 1952-53 and 1953-54 compare as follows :

Profit (+) Loss (-)

Branches 19st-52 t9s2-53 19s3-54

Post Omce

Telegraphs

Telephones

Radios

(In thousands of rupees)

+2r,14 +48,52 +26,36

+32,07 +15,41 +4,10

+54,80 +97,86 +1,06,25

-14,21 -1,84 +5,33

Total +94,40 +1,59,95 +1,42,04
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The above s:atement shows a fall in the profi.t of the Department for the'
year 195354 as comp:Lred to the previous year. On enquiry from the
departmental representative, we were, however, informed that there tvas.
actually no fall and that the comparatively larger profit shown during
1952-53 was due to the fact that a sum of Rs.58 lakhs pertaining to depo.
sits was adjusted on the revenue side, resulting in a flctitious exagger.a-
tion of the account o- profit.

42. FinarLcial trregularlties.-Thq annexure to the Appropriation
Accounts, 1953-54, inr:ludes a long list of financial irregularitles rvhich
have remain:d uninvt:stigated 2nd unregularised for a long time. We have
noticed that considerrble delav occurs in the investigation of such cases.
We would urge that measures should be taken to expedite 'the investi.ga-
tion and prosecution wherever necessarv. We would suggest that the
desirabilitv of appoirrting more Magistrates and Prosecutors for trving
exclusively cases agarnst the Central Government servants should be con-
sidered by the appropriate Ministry in orcier to expedite the disposal of
such cases. We are rrlso of the opinion that cven though an official may
be under prosecution in a court of law, this should not unciuly delay the
initiation of departm€ntal proceedings a_qainst him or agairst other omcials
responsible:lor dereliction of duty leading to loss of government money.
The departmental proceedings should p;oceed side by side with ther
criminal prosecution.

SYED AMJID AII,
Chai:r'man.

BHUPENDRA KUMAR DUTTA,
Member.

SHEIKH MUJIBUR RAHMAN,
Member.

FARID AHMAD,
Member

YUSUF A. HAROON,
Mem.ber

CHAUDHRI MUHAMMAD HUSSAIN CHATTHA,
Member.

K. M. SHAMEEM,
Secretar.A oJ the Public Accounts Conwi,ttee,.

KAxAcH :

The 28th At.gust, 7958.
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PART II-PEOCEDDINGS

Proceedings of the first neeting of the Public Accounts Cornmittee held
on Saturday, the 20th Julv, 1957, at 10 a.m.

The first meeting of the Public Accounts Committee was held at
to ar".-on Situraat;-the 20th July, 195?, under the chairmanship of
Sved Amjad AIi. Minister for Fjnance

The following were present :

1. Mr. Farid Ahmad, Member.
2. Mr. Bhupendra Kumar Dutta, Member.
3. Mr. M. Ghulam Abbas, Comptroller and Auditor General'

4- Mr. S. M. Ahmad, Deputy Comptroller and Auditor General'

5. Mr. F. M. Aziz, Assistant Comptroller and Auditor General.

6. Mr. Nasim Ahmed Khan, Deputv Secretary, Ministry of Finance'

?. Mr. M. Alimuddin, Assistant Secretary, Ministrv oi Finance.

SecretarE oJ the Public Accounts Committee

8. Mr. K. M. Shameem, Officer on Speciai Duty, Parliament Secre-
tariat.

2. The Committee confirmed the proceedings of the meeting held on
the 2?th December, 1956.

3. The Chairman read out a telegram received from Mr' Muiibur
Rahman, expressing his inability to attend the meeting-and lequesting for
.,niioo""-"nt up to the midcile oI August. 1957. Mr. Farid Ahmad
Sfie'.""a that considerable delay had alreadv taken place in convening this
meeting of the Committee, whiCh was scheduled to meet iminediately after
the budleet session. It was' therefo"e, he added. not.desir-able to- postpone
if," -uEing fi.ther. Moreover. as the present session of the Committee
would be c6nflned onlv to a preliminarv examination cI accounts, -the
M"*u".J *t o were not present would a.qain have the 6ppcrrtunitv of pirti
cipating in the detailed-examination of accounts during the next session'

The C6mmittee, therefore, decided to continue with the preliminary
examination of accounts.

4. The Committee then took up the consideration of compliance

"o.,.,.t".,f the vadous Ministries on the recommendations of the Public
di-""tiCo-rnittee on the Accounts of 1950-51, 1951-52 and 1952-53. The
Chairman su{sested that it would be more useful if these reports were

"i-r"ii""a U -tfi" piesence of the departmental representatives at the lime
of detailed exami-nation in the next session so as to- obtain further elucida-
iio.,-*t "."rr"t 

necessary. The Committee accepted the suggestion ald
directed that the Depaitments should be given notice that thev should
come prepared for answering the questions zrisin;1{rom tle replies giv-en

bt thfu in their Compliance Reports. Mr. Earid Ah-mad.cbserved that he
h"ad sone throush cert-ain reports hurriedly and found that the information
turniihed bv so"me of the Ministries in respect of irregularities noted by
ifre Commitiee was vague and lacking in essential detail so that- the Com-
miltee 

"outd 
not draw any conclusion. Eor example, he cited the case ot

.,niiri a.tatcations bv the extra-departmental Post-master, Abu Turab
F"i'ibm"", in which" he hacl pointed out last year that only t}re postmen

were being prosecuted. for default and no action h.ad been taken against
ifr" f""p""ioi who was responsible for the supervision. The department
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had come with a b:lated explanation that the Post Master General had
initiated necessary rrction and that the matter was under examination in
the Office <rf the D ector General, Posts and Telegraphs. The Committee
had desirecl to knovr as to whether the Post Nlaster General had framed
the charge-street beirre or after the directive given by the Ccmmittee and
a-lso what v.rere the reasons for delay in taking action aqalnst the Inspector.
The compliance retrort submitted by the Department was silent on all
these points. Similiirly, in the case of courpliance report submitted by the
Railways regarding the mustard oil case, the information given was so
sketchy that it did rot lead to any conclusion. For example, it was stated
that a firm was ordered to deliver certain quantitv of mustard oil for the
East Bengal Railwz.y which was checke.C and accepted bv the Doctor,
Assistant Store Keeper and Food Supply Inspector, Chittagong, but even
then the Raihvay Sr ctional Officer issued instructions to hoki up payment
of the biils Lrntil ',he mustard oil was examined and the permission
obtalned from the Superintendent of Police, Special Police Establishment,
Dacca. It was furlher stated that all the barrels were issued to the
various shcps and consumed with the exception of 46 barrels. It was not
clear at all from the se facts as to whether the supply had been examined
and accept,:d by the authority specifled in the purchase order and, if so,
why the Sr:ctional Officer, issued the instructions for non-pavment; how
the Special Police llstablishment, Dacca, came into the picture and on
what date the barr:ls rvere issued to the shops. It rvas also not clear
as to why lhe unconsumed barrels rvere uot detected earlier, when the
employees refused tr accept the oil and what was the time taken between
the examination of the oil and the refusal of the emplovee. It was decided
to ask for further ieformation lrom the Cepartrnents concerned in these
cases indicating fuil facts with the dates of various events and the names
of the officials responsible so as to enable the Committee to go into the
meri'ts of the case rore fully. Mr. Farid Ahmad said thai- there were
also some cases in ,vhich the Committee had recommended some action
last year but in the compliance reports the Ministries had said " noted "
which meaet that n,) action had been taken by them. The Committee did
not regard it as sati rfactory compl.iance report and directecl that in firture
their reconmendati:ns shou-ld be brought tc the notice cf the Minister
concerned :ersonall.g for his consideration and action.

5. The Commitlee then took up the consideration of the Appropria-
tion Accour1ts (Civil) for the year 1953-54 and examined the Audit Report,
1955.

6- Parttgraph 7 :n page 4 of the A.,:dit Report-Generai retsieu o! the
results of .A'pproptx'Lti,on and Audit.-It ryas observed by the Committee
that the.1otai supplementar), appropriation to meet the expenditure
charged on the su:plementary appropriaticn to meet the expenditure
charged on the revenues of the Federation vras Rs. 29.86 crores. This was
a big amount compared to the total original charged appropriation ot
Rs. 25.41 c:ores anc the Committee, therefore, desired tc know how the
supplemen-;arv anpropriation was distributed over the various Ministries.
It was poirted out hv the Comptroller and Auditor General that the bulk
of the supplementaly appropriation (Rs. 29.75 crores) related to the sub-
head " Dl-Advancos to Provincial Governments " in Grant No. 85-
fnterest-Free and frrterest-Bearing Advances. The Cornmittee desired
to hrow the reasonr; for this excess and a-lso whv this could not be pro-
vided in the budget, It was pointed out by the Chairma:r that the excess
was mainl5.due to';he grant of medium dated loans to the Governments
of Punjab and East Bengal to enable them to clear their outstandinE liabi-
lities on account of supplies of foodgrains and capital goods puiahased
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through the Director General, Supply and Development. This was anynjgres.eel contjngency and no provision 
""rta, ir,ii;i6il, be made in theorrgrnar 

. 
krudget est.imates. The committee were satisfied with thisexplanation.

7. Poragraoh I on page S oJ. th.e Aud,it Report_Sot:ings in uoteilgrants.-The Committee 6bserved t-hat the savings against demandsNos" 61-Civil Works and zo-Caprtai-Outi;t oIIi ilrT" Jilcutd have beensurrerrdered. Jn regard to the.foimer. Ur. farii at *Lj .uir"a the po.intwhether -_some steps could be takil -i; -il;;ov;'fi" 
accounts. TheComptroller and Auditor General explained that ihere was nottri.rg wron!in regard to the method of maintenance oi """"r"ir.- ijil ot the reasonsfor. savings in works expenditure *r; ;;"-";"ipt ' 

ot-A"tit. for stores.
Ill ry* not, however, a cogent reason. n 

"- 
Fitii"i' public Works

:1p^11rT:?t.f9rld make special. arr_angements for the supply of theiroroers and rhe adtustments of the debits in respect there6i. " S;o;dft,according to the prescribed p.ocedure, ihe c.rt oi-It".L"".i"uld be chargedto the works even if the debits have.not 1""" ."""iuua". "'d;;h";;;;"';;
.tor eliminating heavv savinqs year by ws2s *r. -in -i]ipo"" 

a lump sum
:,11 _"1 ry9.k?.}uasei. the "coin-itt"" o""la"Jih;i ;;'irr as the varia-
l:?::^ yil::.,i,i"ren t gra,)rs \,r'ere concerned, rhe departmental represen-rauves snould come prepared with answers to furlher questions, i? any.

._ -,8. 
Paragraph 12 on_page ll-o! the Audit Report_Soui,tgs or E.rcesses1n the Doled erants and charqed. appropriatians as compareri wtth tii'prl-xious gears.-.Ihe Finance Minister' de;ir;d d h;;" ; ;;;i;.enr or savinosunder the various grants and. appropriation, p."pr;"d-;;'i;;"i#;i;iif;

and Auditor General from 151h August, 1947,';;;-;r;;. "'
9.. Paragraph .72 on page ll oJ the Aud,it Report_Ercesses ol)er 1)oted,grants.---The Chairman observed that after tfre accou"is-lraa L;;" ;;;;throug,_ these excesses wilt have to b" rc;;;;;;;;J tc the NationalAssembly for regularisation.

_ !0. Paragraph 78 on oage^ 14 ol the Aud.it Reporr,_Ercesses oDercharged' appropriarions.-The" committee a."l*i" t""16"-* the particurars
:t^.1h:-"T*:,: of,Rs. 10.i89 against S. No. t, Cir"t'irl'Cjtinet which wasparo ro be due to comDensation paid to a Minister for the destruction'Jihis car.

11. Parooraph 16 on oaqe 16 o! Lhe Audit Report_Reuieus o[ accurac1of .budg.eting. of .works erpinditurb._Tt 
" Clmniiii"u o[."r"uO that thetable siven in this Darasranl *o.u.a that the u.il_rG"iuur" not beinpprepared .properly. . Mr. 

.Farid- 
Ahm.ad pointed out that ai rJ il"j"""i-fi,r?examination the Ministr-v of Works had'stated tt 

-"t 
iii"v ir"L d;il; ;;".;tling_possible to achieve accuracy u"a- tfr" 1r"il" alj'not'tie with them.The comptr-oller and Auditor Gen"e.at .emarteJ-irraithJ taurt was in theexecution of works and could he ,"-oved onty l]"til akistan public

works Department determined the programme d"tor. 
-ii"'"o--encement

of the year.

12. Mr. Farid Ahmad then mentioned about the provision of Rs. 22,500for a- meteorological observatory at Cox,s -Bazar wfriifr was teingr;p".j;ejfor the lasltwo or three years and so far even th" i;;:i had-;.i;e;acquired. The committee directed that the representatlve-oi th. irli"il,;of Works shoutd. come futly prepared with the f;i;;i-;i; case when heappears before them.

73. Paragraph 17 on page
etpenditur e- (i) U nne c e s sar E

l7 ol the Audit Repoft-Cntrol ol)er
supoLenLentarlt grants.-The Committee
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desiled.tokonwastohowthesupplemerrtarygrantsprovedunneces-

""i." 
i"i",rt*"ita-: nri ti,.. t"p'"t"''iuiii "' "l- 

t[:^-c-Y:TT= and Public

Worl<s Detra;tments snould oe'asked to come prepared wilh {ull facts

of the cases,

14. Paragrapiu T (b) on paoe 20 oj t!'e Audit Report-Audl't of stores

and, stock occolrnts. _This p"r-ri.upr-i".ruiled that _ihe physical ve.rifl5a-

;i; ;?;;";k;-;as'.,ot ca.iiei%ii-io '"tp""t 
of 35 departmenti .dyr+e

i'siiii. -tir. c;-ntitt"" a".ii"J i" itt"u 'ttrq present, position which the

Cornptrcllcr and Artditor General proinlsed to lurruslr'

15. PoT.r0?opil 27 on paEe:0 of the AlLd"it Repgrt-Breach oi rules

,"qJiotin'i iio-ic"it ton""'ol qiltt lttr diqrritaries. of the ,StorP'-The Com-

mittee desired to kt ow wnernlr"ari ine'iilts had been.deposited with the

a; ';;#;;;. 
- tne Comptrottei 

-u"J eiaitol General..replied that this

i;;;r;;ii;;i"*"; 
^ 

", 
i r"iliuuJ'*iiil riiln'' rt'" committee then desired

i[;i^ iii;';;rt";taiive of ttre 
-caLinet-Se"retariat 

when^ he appears be.fore

il:;':;";;;r'-h;;" 'ii*,-ni- ";;i;; ;t the position of ihe sirts received

;'J'i,ilii;,:;,";iti i''ii,"'iiilt t--"i- tt''J latest Gov.ernment orders and

iirr"trr". 
'r[ irr. 

-eif ; ."""Ga ,fier the 13th June,. 
-1951, 

except (i) those

;;;ila [-+*"",i ritt' epr 'anJlitrr augtist, 1955r-and (ii) the sifts
;;i;;A;ii;;.-;h;n ils' zs'o were deposited with the roshakhana'

76. Pa.'agraph 22 on page 22 oJ the 'lud'it Report-Audit of accoullts

^r +,1,,;r',,ri i.n tl e resid'inci oi niql' oft'ciats, etc'-The Cornmittee
:,i.ii;j';;;.ii," ii,;Ji;;tl;; ""d 

A.,Jitot General rvhether the requisite

:l,'.YrTil;;J il;": ;; i;-fu ;d,.;;'' 
""titt" 

a to f ree rurnished qu arters had

;;Jffiili1i;d i" 
-e."ali. th"-bomptiotler and Auditol General replied

i""th"";;;;ii;; ;a'i-t.," Co^Inltt""' iherelore, desir-ed.it r'o he included in
ifr" ouesG,nnal.e t r be issued to the Ministry oI Works and the Ministrv
lT'riilini'ttirl;'"."d i;;;;;;"ritn n"tutib"s askins them to state the

;;.;;;i-;.,"iii;; ard fi* te"ponsibilitv for this glaring omission which is

fr*artril appearirlg in the audit report from year to Year'

17. Paragraph il4 on page 24 of the Aud'it Rqort-Unautll'orised'
*rto-nr"rt""of 'the proceed,s 

"of sale tir for Lhe ye-ars 1948-49 lo 1951-52

#" ti',' i"'ii;itiLii' oia ii"ii"a' Sior"t -n]" Cominittee desired that the

i"rr" ,.pr.rl"tuti.r" oi tt" Ministrv of Finance should explain the matter
iuU,. rivtre.t he appears for evidence'

78. Pcraqraph )-5 on paQe 24 of thg Audit Report-Unauthorised re:ten-

tion bu the eentre of the u:lwLe ol the ftet 'proceeds oJ taies otu xlttam'e'

iiini inor. aqricult ),ral incunle collected diring the lenrs 7947-48 to
ii'iilri.: r si-"-i.-iit J is in the case of paragraph 16 above')

19. Pc:.raqraph 26 on paoe 25 of the Audit Report -'l.he Committee
ot."r""a 

"iilii.-i".1- v"r"'iiihile discu"sing the- affairs of the Pakistan
iriii,'.ir*r 

"-ol""rtr 
-."t Corporation tuev laa recommen<ied that the

A;;;iilI"; ,ni r rditot General should have access to the accounts of
tf*',irEr^ ""ti"* i: which the ma ior portion o[ the funds was invested
ti' c"i"i,iir.,ii. - ,tit"" t-o-. discussion it was decided to repeat the
ricommendation tlat the Comptroller and Auditor Genelal should audit
the accounts of all corporations in which majority shares were owned by
the Government an d the representatives of the Ministries should be asked
to state the latest position in respect of the corporations with which thev
wete concerned.

20. Paraqraph 28 (m 'oaqe 26 of the Alldit Rerjort.---The Committee
decided to inilude :t11 the cases of losses, irregularities, etc., pointed out in
this paragraph in tlre questionnaire to be issued to the Ministrv of Eoreign
Affairs and Commrnwealth Relations with the directive that the depart-
mental representatives should come fully prepared with the latest factual
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position in respect of each case. Further observations will be made afterhearing the representative concerned.

21. Paraqraph Zl on noge.27 oJ tlte Audit Report_Coses of m.Joppro_priqrion a,.d other serioui, i-rsitiiiiiii'" ,riri"Z|"'i" in" occounts ot arvl rssirn.-Ir has been stared in t[i. pfiiir"ifr"i-t.,lt "ii.,"",.""r1,. 
oI invesri_sation were srili awaited r1^^1rqfi ,.tr{!. U;;;ii#*";."r'ed thaL thelnvesiigaljon should have been,finalised Iong. ffi- a;a tusired this to i:e

ilfi lTl:i,,I 
",1,i"1ff;,i:i,ff 

d:,J" 
r"- il ;Ji;% J' f,,rrl,.,., or ro.-"i j,,

22. Pcraqraoh 33 on nqqe 29 9f_ ll1e. . Aud,il Report_trreoul aril iesnotiaed in the accounts of Cismrnerclat Oiiirii,iJi"ri iiiUassy._Mr. FaridAhmad enquired Irom the cgmptroler 
""a 

-.,irdii., 
tti-rera1 that in thecase oI item (b). if no r.enders'had b;";-l;;t#i';#; was the basis ofcalculation o.[ the ]oss nf Rs. 4.5 trt;hr. ,f;; d;;i'tllt rer a,,u auaitorGeneral promised to sive this information rrt"i. "ifil"Etrirman 

remarkedthat a special investleation was ordereJ Uv" C""J#ri'""t in this case.as. a.resutr of which-the ofiicer concerned "wrr-;;;;;;l"d 
but later oirc nsiated. The Commilreo .r:.q,19r "iiiin",i'#it"rrlitl'"r"t:on raken hvthe deprrtmcnt and dire-cLed tf.rt rr_,"'"irdiiJ.i" o,i. Ino*rri*" ,t orrir

lY#Hn"lTl'" 
t""" of the case when their iufiu."iiuti,,ru comes up for

23. Paragraph B4(al on,poqe B0 of .the Audit Report._T?re Com-nrrree desired rhe Comotrolier ana euaiiti C-#,ji.rf 
.ill 

give rhe parti_crtars of the offices ln wtr;ch the varioris i*"g.iir.iii* mentioned inthis palaqraph were noticed so as to enable th"- iE;;;.ii." rhe represen_tatives oI rhe Departments 
"o""".n-"J *t":""illy ,i;:;it"rore them.

24. Paragraoh Z5 oru Doa.e-JJ..?!. the Audit Report._Mr. Farid AhmadDornted out that there was in overall loss of ni..ll 
"roi"" o, account ofJute Scherne and lasr veEr ihe l\,tJtriii.v Li'C"-_"u.'#'firo promised anenquiry. but in the com-nliance report thlv haie-rr'ii'ii,rt in" enquirv rvas

S?t^ i:::-ily a,s, go ueTTeT 
-Tirl.".,;i""^ ;;;"1i:pH;bre f or the ross.rne recommendation of thein the House aJ;;-ri ;i'i;"L',o,T3lt!:" to" an enquirv- had uu"" tufu,iud

torhat-enect.-ri;'c;;**;ii;:l.iHi:i#:liii..uii"1,lil,$ag,:tt:
:iJ!;,y;:i:t?,gl Commerce shourd brinsJ;iii;"il 

"r 
iii" case when he

. 25, Paraqraph 47 on oaoe 
-86 _of _the .Au.dit Repofi-.Ahnormal clelau7n the receipl of bills of eiiry in-res?tect o1 stoiii"lm.Tnited, on Gaeri_

#:il#?if,i;jh13i"St?ly ln tt'i' i'u"e;ph d;j'ffi6 biJrs involving
stirr.penaiig'se;ffi ;;:'il",3,,11111i€",i":?#;,m:ur,"uml,m:
of 

-the 
Central poard of Rev_emr-e-- when' hi-;ift";;-;"#" them shouldapprrse them of the ]atest posrtron.

- 26. Poraqraph 48 on oaoe 16 
_of ^the Audit Reporf._,l,he Committeedesrred that the Central Board oI, Revenue 

-ihouii""lu. 

".f.i-i i"".;*i;i;the .[ull -facts of the case during the next s.s"ior]- "" *"

27. Paraqranh 49 on ooop J7 ol the ,Au_dit Repori._l,t had beenstated in this parasraoh thit 
-an amount. al ni. z6,sds",rii- not yet beenrecovered. The Committee desired to f.-r"*-'tir" 

,il".l"^ 
ror rt and thepresent position of the recovery.

28. paragrdph S0 on oaoe, Bl-of ln" Audit. Report._It is stated thatt5e Revenue Division decid6d to approve ttre 
,iree 

a;esshealt of anocean-going vesser as a specia-l ca'ri, ,,,it 
"h; ";;pta such vesselsr
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l'."g"""*#fii,1*",,t f"tyJ-"Bir"t:r:ittee 
desired to know the rull

ze. p a r ry r a p h s t, .yry p!1."^ i1tfl.,,l"" *Xj.lL#, Bi,ft; ';,, +=5 Blit;:" JIlt
fttSllHl ffT:l*"l'l':i ',i"ltit ;";;" ,;;;d- d'ti'tt" ai'-ilurable con-

t, iners- wa:i withdri.wn ov 
-int'e"t'ti'"i-tollector 

,on accepting the

imnorter's statement that tne d'ru]ns 
-ii!t" noiot a duraSle nature and +"he

'illffi '"i;;";i;;';;'+;S,:*lf.U"lT;Jfl 
uoi;"?il;'fi f 

';1ir'#;,"ff 
I

9"t lid--i"1.^.Y:.^1"", ;';i.;:;:";l,ili'i"],iti",ii.. wherher ine n.m con-

::i.iT":f"j'".11ii i'-il,je",,;r 
-h"a 

conneclions wjth the Golerr'ment'

30. Poroglraoh 55 on paqe 38 of rhe Audit Re39t'-!'-Disnoso Is orga'

nisotion.-The Comrrrttee orrLiJain"i tt'"- t"presentati ve 
- 

of the Ministrv

o{ Industrir:s should be ,r*"ii. -Ur"G *iin fii- trtt information regard-

$s 
jf,,".Jffi J:xt$t-#t;T.'e",,i1.:k','""",'.::;:r"'ieT,,\Hr3i'iH""{

;;i";i;;-;;i lois on iccount of delaY' etc'

31. Ge;reral.-\1r. Farid Ahmad saicl- that "'r\e1i1er 
the Public

Accourts (lomnritte : o' tn" niiiliJtiy 
-J'ilrlin"" 

,poin'ted 
out ahv finan-

tii'H:gr;frk+ii*-'i',:",$;:H;n'.**t!;"+H,5ryqffi!"iti$
oractice. lthe prop ,. 

"ot""" 
'i-'.t 

""o"i 
*"t was to bring 

-1he 
deJau'lter to

irook and :o impro /e t'"- ptJc"dit" i;;i"; - 1o the iirezularitv This

would not only tone 'p tn" li-'iilittt"ii""' t"t' would also add to lhe

d^o.l name of the rtepartme"i:"I;';';;;' in instance' he pointed out
y#i 

t h::' 6";;"i'ft . ri"a r i'v ",'',..*f,::l Ar.f :""J,.,?? iH, ",?" bf,?fr :

T::"i".:il":,"*1u4,,,il,"ttfu"f 
*;Xk,Eg"fijffi :!,*;ioiJ nra rtot Yet been furni

to furnish that not') lmmeol
department as Anr exure '(
1951-52.)'"-'# *, Farid l.hmad. also desirec the- details of" expenditure oI

Rs. 1,50,00) incur'red o" 
'rnpioulrn"ntt 

of the Mazars of Quaids'

The C:mmittee 
'lecided- 

that the questionnaire 'to 
be-issued to various

Ministries should ask to. tn""'iofio*i?'?- information^ .in respect of the
'd'rri""i"i"i i"irtari-ies for which thev are responsrble :

"""-,- 
iO .r"ri part culars ol each case indicating dates' etc'

till Wfro'*". -te'po"ibl"' that- is particular office^r- who committed

rhe irresurarlry "irt"h"r" 
irr" offi.cer whose negligence. resulted

i"""o*if; it-""i of the irregularity'
(iii)Actiontrken,thatislegalorotherwise,againsttheofficers'resPonsil'le'

(iv) Whether any recovery was made and' if not' the reasons

therefor'
(v) Reasons for not taking deterrent action'

tiii i"r"or. for delay, if any' on the part of the authoritv to
finalise the case'

(vii) Steps taken to prevent recurrence of such irregularities in

future.

33. The Comn ittee then adjourned to meet again .at
rvr"#"r". 

'it'" -z]znJ Jrly. to 
"otttid"r 

the Accounts o{ Delence

i:r[;;;; and Posts arid TelegraPhs'

10 a.m. on
Services,
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Proceeding5 of the second meeti:g oj the public Accounts Committee heldon Monday, the 22nd July. 195g, ,t l0 ;:;.'
The Public Accounts Committee met,at 10 a.m. on J\Ionday, the 22ndJuly, 1957, under the chairmanship of Syed a-jrd' aii, Minister forFinance.

Ths follorvir.rg were present :

i. Mr. Farid Ahmad, Member.
2. Mr. Bhupendra Kumar Dutta, Member.
S. Mr. GhuJam Abbas, Comptroller and Auditor General.
4. Mr. F. M. Aziz, Assistant Comptroller and Auditor General.
5. Mr. Rana Mohd. yasin, Director of Audit, Defence Services.

. 6. Mr. Riaz-u1-Hasan, Deputy Director of Audit, Defence Services.
?. Mr. S. M. Ahmad, Director of Railway Audit.
8. Mr. Nasim Ahmad Khan, Deputy Secretary, Ministry of Finance.
9. Mr. M. Alimuddln, Assistant Secretary, Ministry ot Finance.

SecretarE of the public Accounts Committee
10. Mr. K. M. Shameem, Officer on Sp€cial Duty, parliament

Secretariat.

""uii 
HH""",h:ftsH"it'Jtt-"?1,:l:, Tr"r"Jl"* 

bv inviting comments on the

-^-.J^.-!*ISl!ph 5 on page 1 of the Audit Reporr.-Referring 1o the last
::.rlTl:g o-f th js paragraph. the Comptroller and Auditor Gen6ral poin-iehout thal the percentage of the number oI sub_heads containing e'*ce"susover 1-per cent. or savings over 2 per cent. of the final grant as comparedwith the total number df sub-heails were- :o.zz-pei ;ri.;J- iz.tiil*ir"i
c-ent., respectively. 

_ This indicated lack of controi over expenditure. fheCommittee directed that the Ministry of Defence ifro"fa t" ,"kud l;explain the position.
4. Paragraph 7 on poqe 2 of the Audit Report-Ercesses ouer xoted,granfs.-Thc Chairman observed that the totat amounr ot excesses-namely, Rs._ 1,99,40,434 was very large. The Comptroller ,"a -a"Jit#

Genr,"ral said that this position was be-tter than thd la;t-year in whichtbe excesses were Rs. 10 crores. The Committee dir6cted it ri *eMinistry of Defence should explain the reasons teading to the excesses.
5. Plt1graph l0 on page 4 oJ the Aud.it Report-Audi,t and, sett\e-

ment oJ Her MaLes4l's Gouernments, claims on- accou,nt of pou- orid.
al\ousances ol Brilish Seruice personnel on loan to pokiiiarilrmil
i'orces.-It was stated in this paragraph that .turiher negotiations withthe Comptroller and- Auditor General -of the United Kiigdom for"the
requisite audit certificate were pending. till the finalisation"ot ihe quei,-
tion .of agreed tetms o-[ _service- regarding the employment of British
>ervtce personnel rn pakistani Armed T'orces. The Committee desired
to. knorv_the present position from the Comptroller and Auditor d";i;i
who. replied 

. 
that the Ministry of Defence had informed during the Iastmeeting that some agreement had been reached between'the two

uovernments but the same had not yet been commuricared to AudiJ.
The Committee desired that the agreerirent in question should Ue aikedfor from. the. tr{inistry of Defence.- In addition,' they should;;pi"il;;
to, why they.issued instructions in 1951 prescribing tie terms of iiv anA
allowance without the concurrence of the lending Government. '

L 137 NA
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6.ParusroptLti,gno-o!:,,,rf; or"!r-in-,::*t^d3flkH,"5:.r".9'it
ffi #lil'l:l:ffig,3X" "-i?"'L,lx'J:i,i:';:;fi 

;.il": -;;i;i'fi s iechnical

sanctions.
7. Part(/raph l" on. page 5 of llle Audlt Reporl-'E.rcesses ouer

tl.lmiruist ro,ti1)e opplol'lols -r'L 
""i1t 'iiit certain {iom' this paragraph

whether a(.tioll to obtain revrsei id*iniitr.tir" ,pproval,had been taken

The Committee desired to xnoi' 
-tt'" ti'i"tt posit'ion in this respect'

*,+','*:f q***'Jgi#*['-"f:id'q:;-tTi'nFi#iit
i:::"".;;tft :atrmr"g{rrutl;*".r*J},",'n"'anvac'lion

g. Pol(qro'ph \t on page 
- 
i- o1 

'n,- 
Aidi nepo't-tnDesLment of a

ffi '{":ffi ,ir'i"J*r"^lr[kfu""'l'4:ii''"srid:f; iri+;#].,*H'r*:
ture in th.s case a nounre.u -ofii"." ;i"'ih.--H;;d of the Seivice, the

3l*lol*: :o JJ."? ii'$; ",'ff pi#,i,'"a.' r r'..G aLo inrrc tved an over pav -

ment to ttre extenl oi x..."'iiito -which was still,, recoverable. The

Committee desired to rl'u". iuti'ffitt" " 
"^to --*t'V this. was done and

wfether a1v attem pt n'o oin -Ii"" * - 9* the iesponsibilitv' Thev

ii,""ila,l{*1"-i:pi^T1l,lll;i#llt"yfr ll':'""g1fl "'.""::.'l"i*:
come up tu-Ily pretr areu wrLrr

bl*Lit1".**tri d i h emse lves fi x the responsibilitv'

[#-t*tltrr:t#;*+*-t1+ttn#t*'.-,*
,i#KTllx"r"Jjix!l-",iJ"*,t a*iiv i. tracing the culprit. no proper

^^ri-^-.r"o.r heen 1ar{en ., "Tn"*'r}p-priate, time, L.resu-lting 
in non-

lil'^Il-^'-.,t the arr ount ot loss^io d'&ernm"nt ln-his^view such cases

' . -^-^-'-:"';- l-o.,,,.o ',,nless some check was put

:H:'.*,,?1.1i4:5"pi *:li:t 
"i;i 

#isFil1ff,"y"S: 3i:,i##'$'1iFi1il!

#:--" ;$" ili i H 4tr*i;Ilt" tr:;*r ;"t'"J 
hIT"l'"Y*'s' n"

'11 P0roqr"oph 19 on.paqes 7'8 ol lhe Audit Re1ort-r';r?'estrnent of g

[ffi ,il4l*"r#ii#fr:,=f",fl :trr,ir"tit*:;Hfriry-t'iFt
;?j3fr."tr. " 535i5 The r'""e"jli;**iJ seiecled tor''the residence of a

, .--l -^..r.r-- ^FBoial and rt waE decided 10. resume lt --on Davment ot
rrrs,,-ro',LJ,Jn .--- mL^ ^,,rhor crrhmitted an appeal-and offered
Rs; 56.623 as comp(:nsalron ,:#f i." t.i 

'iir" 
U""Eato* and in return to

l:"lli'InJI.1,,1".""iff"nl-T.i';;:;'co'"in*"'t rur6s' .Government 
asreed

i^ +r.i" -",.,.,osal ,ra u".oro"d-"='"iiit" i" the ex-ecution oI the work at

:'" 
t"11:"lJiJd':1:i:i'#';i;"0-0';?;hl;i R' +0'000 was borne hv Govern-

'-on+ anrl the ba-Iar ce ov l"J ol'i""i: 
"'[uoui z] *otttttt la.ter' the original

Hi*,iq{::"1ti:,,'"1*":"'l*:t#"lf i'i"lll,":rf :i:j.fft"J#lx
ilJi"*y".T'di5;';Ht lia"ttL"r,r,ii.! iv. th" o*''"' It was also

stated in this partgraph trr'i 'iii"iprit""v aciion *a" being considered

aoainst the person; responsiil.-1;-1h" ierlunctory preparation of the

oiiginal estimates.



n,. 11iffi *c,?T 
o;J"j',::,ig *y.j:?,:lr*-*^rr, r, ro out r h a t acco rd ine to

responsitte ?or 
'i"d-.Tiij"t{ ictron.had been taken ,eqi".i tGEig,iI

pornted out by Audit. 11r", ..llP^"-11'.t"re . 
when tl," " it..e,i1i.ii; ;;"

f""*l+i;tr#h::.:{",}:.^r#,.:H":.s"*ilji,l#{,,fl:liklj:
Ix:i#f#,*?if lTr'il:'|fr"ti:$,i:;r";ffii{}1rhr#T+:,',}ihe'audit ,upo.-i'ulo,ii'tfij questrons arising out o[ the issues raised iir
. 13. At this stage, the p.en

g,:*i,r.*i:'*,-j"*$I-r;ll'-+"$+*;il.:if $.i'.il::
l?:;'liit*H,:f;"""*ii[f *,*tiii:lllJiH"if ?n:ii:'i:a.J*;;i:

14. Mr. Farid Ahmad obs

rrs*l*-i,t*T*1k"ti:,4*ljilt"fffi#timr,r,r*
ilHJ3;",,f,?",g.",;;,1:;i'tfi ilf id-,".'_,i-itr;fl +h:"I:r,...:f $:#

;;?il{ 
ji""iHki#""{{#,i"fi"#i* ji**liimtri},T:*j,ilrJ#

*"*t*{i,"f ui:+:1x{fl *$.T':i";ij",itir+H{tTirii,diqf,:!,#trme. It was decided to exarrne presence of the Secretary

_. 16. The Committee then

iip#iill+iriflpfrf'm*',$1,,+:.*'#a":j::};:ffi *

ffi,;g:*flffi,Fffiflfl#+rmtm*frffi
(i) the orisinal

Factorie:s;
programme for the comptetion of Ordlance

(ii) the extent to whi<

,,..., ll: remaining on";t 'i:;'or"'X*"1if,:ifunid been compreted and

ll"]ili:f; f i'.":l"t"l1l;t.lT,iT,',."#.fi LlllT,""'.f "pros.ramme(iv) the reasons for i.l.":,*tts;*ii:#,:$f,*zu,FtT,,H,"l.f,H:,'".1tr",iT":":?

;l*y:*rf; ir;=""fiTlff "Tl:*" j["*"T#T,ts11,ili;,:t,,,,,:"1
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19. Parograph 'lle) on pa.ge 3 of the Audtt-Rgport -The Comptroller

and Auditor Gener al pomreo'"o""t 
"rrrut",ir"1i"-rllra'!*" a saving in. the

orovision lor amenjties to ro*er"iiast- pasiengers. to the extent oI 29 92 per

i;;;lH; :;c#;iJ 
- 
tLi- + i"'i*i tt'""--iel.'i likg tP.'g.rlw the attention

o-[ the Director Ge:Ierat' x"i*i,"' to th"e desirability oI uLilisinq the

amount Dl ovided f )r this ,te*'-i;' totf ' ff''" Committle asreed to the

suggestion and alsr directed i'rj't-tt'"-IVti nittty of Communica"tions should

Iuinish reasons for the savlngs'

20. p 
u r o q r a ph g ( g), 

"r-,1,fl f, ,3,"L Jl,&;f # 
0 

i",""3,.,8,d,' AYI I f, :"'ii,H.",i
e*cessiDe r e'appr o orruLlons.-
aoorooriar-ions we: e increasi'iiy i"- iiiSpti"iions a"t the close o{ the

;:""i:"rifi;ilh it 
" 
-aclorr 

""p"tialtutd 
't"it short of even the amourt

'^)#'- iii- " ii"r,ii., r 
- io.. tt 5--Eoin-itt*e desired that, the Raihvay

X;";iliii, 
"it"ri'.l",.rld 

;" ait"a to account for the irregularilv'

27. ltem fiiil ol porr(ruph 10 (b ) on paqe I of -the Audit Report-
o ",iiit'(,"' o"rn'ir"' il;;"" ;i ;fr ,id iiii' tt *i 6 ensat Railwor tr -An excess

&'HJ."i".iio,"oiio t".i{r," ?fi"1''J.tiilit"'"l,i'' l-"""-'tt'iu't"a"io the adjust-

ment of ttebits on account "t il"l"itir *Wpti"O bY certain firms towards

ir,E"hXl""l't*t 
" 

^i Jii. -ii,.-ci-ii.;ii";-'dd Auditor General remarked

iii"t "ir."ur"rj rv" ihi Department was expecting these payments to occur

in the followinp vear but tn" Ui" camd at th! close oI the year' It was

il"ii"a'-i, 
"i."-tt"ein 

aetaits from the Railwav Division'

22. l enL iii\ Lnder paraoraph 10(b) on pdqe 10 of lh.e Audit Rep{rrt-
uit"'"lirniiii 'iip.rt?" 

icrli?'i.q6';s Fo':tr'-it it stared that the decrease

;'"i;.;.66;tffit;illh; fi,,J "tiiti"t"l *"'aue to,abs.ence of final decision

on the question o:: recovery oi tt'e cost of Tea Shed-from the Commerce

Xii.i"i."".-" Ci."-ci --iit".'auit"a to know lhe full. flcls and the reasons

i;;'a;iJj i; 
-ih" i;;i decision lrom the Railwav Division'

23. Paraorapl I 1 ( c ) oa paoe 11 ol '.he^ Audit Renort'-'l'his paragraph

indicated. certain savings o,, i"cou't o[ non-receipt of materials and

il;;#;f;;;;r tai" wtrr."'uv-nait reng"r Railwav- and North Western
tiir'#ri.' rr,f b-i,ii#ti"" J-".ii"Ji""x'",f it-Ie pa'tlcirlars of the materials
and th6 reasons :or their non-receipt'

24- Parooroplt 12 on r/aqe '15 of the Audit Report - fhis paraeraph

*""iio-"'" "fiiriti 
;uuiiaia.y ;;gi;"* ,it itoi". ii'' ttui'ttit being incomplete'

ii" a;;;lii;" c esired tb i1i"*-il," reisons .for. this and -also whether

;hJ ,;;i;i;;. *"r" ,ro* being properlv maintained'

25. Paragrop 1. L4(a\ on paqe LG oi.-the Aud"it Report-lrregul'ari'ties
n tii' ioitrict lor theiurciaib of Railu:aq .waoons'-After some discus-
!i!rl ri .,.1.J'j""raLa 1" ii"i"i.i"trrii' ii"i" i" it " q-uestionnaire to be issued

t it. i.ir*"v .)iviiion "p."l"irv 
l-pt"iti"e upon them to come fully

prepared with tlre facts of the case.

26.'fhe Comnittee also directecl to include items (b) on page 19 and
(c) on i:ase 20 in the questionnaire. In addition, they desired to know
ihu ."".on". as to why ihe percentage of jrregularities now was more
tt"" l" ttr" imrnedia'te poit-Indepe=ndence peiiod when the staff was
inadeouate untrained. ThLv also observed that in the case of loss due
to iuplptv of lower quality-of mustard oil. the East Bengal Railwav had

"*pr.^si*h 
their inability io fix responsibility on any individual. fhere

were contractual obligations on the Government as well as on the con-
tractor and, if possible, the Railway Division should come with a copy
of the contract and explain how it was time-barred and what were the
reasons for dela y, etc.
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_ 27. Lls_Lly, the C_ommitte_e examined the Posts and Teleg.raphs Audit
Report, 1955. The Comptroller aad Auditor General poinled out that
the 

^am_ount 
of profits from Post OfEces and Telegraphs this year were

Rs. 26 iakhs and Rs. 4]akhs, respectively, as coirp6red to Ri. 48 ]akhs
and Rs. 15 lakhs. respectively, in the last vear. H6 sussested that the
Committee might like to know the general reasons for'il*ecrease in theprofits. This was agreed..

2Q. The Committee adjourned sine die and requestecl the Chairman
to call the next session from the 8th August, 195?, when the detailed
€xamination of the accounts and the representatives of the vadous
Ministries v\rould be taken up.
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Proceedings of the tlrird meeting of the Public Accounts Committee held
on Thursday, the 8th Augrrst, 1957, at 10 a.m.

The Public Acco rnts Committee met at 10 a.m. on Thursday, the 8th
August, 1957, with 1\lr. Bhupendra Kumar Dutta in the Chair.

Thg following w()re present :

1. Mr. Ghulam Abbas, Comptroller and Auditor General of Pakistan-
2. Mr S. M. J,rmil, Accountant General, Pakistan Revenues.
3. Mr. F. M. Aziz, Assistant Comptroller and Auditor General.
4. Mr Nasim l\hmad Khan, Deputy Secretary, Ministry of 'Finance'
5. Mr. Alimudrlin, Assistant Secretary, Ministry of Finance.

Departmental Representatioes

6. Mr. Mumta z Mirza, Managing Director, Agricultural Develop-
ment Finance Corporati.on.

7. Mr. A. A. Eurney, Financial Adviser, Military Finance.
8. Mr. Vaqar ,\hmad, Joint Secretary, Ministry of Finance.
9. Mr'. Hafeez Ahmad, Financial Adviser (Supply ald Works).

10 Mr. M. A. I\[ozaffar, Joint Secretary, Ministry of Einance.
11. Mr. Wazir ,\li, Joint Secretary, Revenue Di\rision.
12. Mr. A. M. JrJaluddin Ahmed, Joint Secretary, Revenug Division.
13. Mr. M. Razrr Ali, Deputy Financial Adviser (Supply and Works).
14. Mr. M. H. Jlahman, Deputy Secretary, Ministry of Finance.
15. Ml. Munzir Ahmad, Joint Financial Adviser (Communications).
16. Mr. M. S..Ihan, Deputy Secretary, Ministry of Finance.
17. Mr. Kh. Fe:ozuddin, Master of the Mint, Pakistan Mint, Lahore.

Secre;ory of the Public Accounts Co"nunitt.ee

18. Mr. K. M. lihameem, Officer on Special Duty, Parliament Sec-
retariat.

2. The examina;ion of the accounts was conducted with reference to
the questionnaire is;ued to the Ministry of Finance (Main Secretariat).

3. Paragraph 24 on poqe 24 of Ll't'e Aud),t Repart, |955-Unauthorised,
o.ssiqnrnents oJ the proceed,s of the sales tat fo. the ueors 19'18-49 to 1951-
52 t6 the Proiinces and. the acceded Stotes.-As desired in the question-
naire, the position ryith regard to this paragraph was explained by the
representatives of tre Ministry of Finance. It was stated that in accord-
anie with the p,rovi;ions of the Governrnent of India Act, 1935 (as adapt-
ed), it was. no doubt, necessary to issue a Governor General's Order pros-
cribing the arrange lent for tho distribution of the net proceeds of taxes
on sales of goods br:tween the Centre and the Provinces and the acceded
States. This Order could not, however, be issued and when the omission
came to n()tice, the new Constitution had been enforced. Under Article
118 of the ConstituLion, a fresh Order could onlv be issued a-fter the
National Finance Commission was appointed and had submitted its report.
The Ministry of Lav, who were consulted in the matter, advised that the
best course would ]re to bring the omission to the cognizance of the Pub-
lic Accounts Committee and through them to the National Assembly by
insertion of a paragraph to this effect in the Audit Report.
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4. The Comptroller and Auditor General raised the points as to what
precise action was to be taken to regularize the position. The Committee
desired that the matter should be examined d,e nouo and legal advice
obtained as to whether it would be necessary to bring out legislation or
to issue the President's order with a view to supplying the omission.

5- ParagraT:h 25 on paqe 24 o-f the Audit Report-Unauthorised, re-
tentinn bq the Centre of the ushole of the net proc,eed.s ol the tares on
income, othel'than agricultural it7co:ne. collected" d,uring the xeals 194?-48
to 1951-52.-The Comptroller and Auditor General pointed out that the
decision to retain the incorre-tax proceeds was in contravention of the
constitutional requirements as the proceeds did not form part of the
Central Revenues. The view of the Central Government thai the share
was retained with 'the concurrence of the Provincial Government was not
relevant to the issue, as no Central or Provincial Government was com-
petent to arrive at any decision deviating from the provisions of the
Constitution, without the concurrenc.e of the Legislature. The Com-
mittee recommended de noro examination of the whole case by the
Ministry of Finance.

6. Paragraph 26 on paqe 25 of the Audit Report.-The departmental
representatives explained that necessary provision had been made in res-
pect of audit by the Comptroller and Auditor General in the Acts of all
Corporations, except the Refugee Rehabilitation Finance Corporation,
the Insurance Promotion Corporation, the Pakistan Industrial Develop-
ment Corporation, and the Smal] Indmtries Corporation. Government
had also taken a decision regarding the amendment of the Acts of the
remaining Corporations as welI, with the exception of the Pakistan Indus-
triai Development Corporation, which is now receiving active considera-
tion. The Committee directed that this matter should also be expedited.
The Committee recommended that exp.licit provision should be made in
the Acts of all the Corporations, in which majority shares were owned by
Government, to the effect that their audit woutd be entrusted to the
Comptroiler and duditor General.

7. The Appropriation Accounts for the past years showed persistent
savings in the grants for Civil Works. One of the reasons for this vras
stated to be the delays in sanctioning works expenditure. In the ques-
tionnaire issued to the Ministry 6f Finance, the Committee, therefore,
desired to know the reasons generally for delays in sanction for works ex-
penditure resulting in savings every year and the measures which had
been taken or were proposed to be taken to eliminate them. It was ex-
plained by the Financial Adviscr, Works, that the delay did not occur in
the Ministry of Finance, but in the administrative Ministries themselves ;
they were not able to explain the reasons for chaage in the cost of con-
struction, deviations from general standards, or other pertinent details.
A further reason for delay was that the adrninistrative departments
s.tarted preliminary work only alter the budget was sanctioned, although
directives had been issued by the Public Accounts Corffrittee from yeir
to year that the Ministries and Departments should make proper plan-
nin_g in respect of the schemes for wlich budget provision had been made
and carry out necessary preparatory work in advance. The Committee
decided to take up this question further when the examination of the
grants controlled by the Ministry of Works was taken up.' 8. The Committee then took up the examination of the compliance
reports of the Ministry of Finance and Comptroller and Auditor General
on the recommendations contained in their reports on the Accounts for
1950-51, 1951-52 and 1952-53 and their obsarvations thereon are summed
up in the succeeding paragraphs.
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9. In paragraph 1 of their report on the Accounls for 11950-51' the

Publ-ic-Ac'c,,un'ts 'Cornmittee fr,J'p"i't"O out c'rtain basic delects in the

i,*Jri#.i. .I oudeet estinratii i"a t''a recommended their removal'
ft"#;" ;;;ri""a ui 

-irr" 
""pt"i""iilitu of the Ministry of Finance that

iiri iili"iJG trra"il="r-litiiire instructions {rom time- to time {or guid-

:'lX:, #';;;'M#iit'il i"-iii" ?"irii"a pioi"a"" ror the preparation .of
;;;;J ";;i*;t".. Il"ne*"d instruction hatl been issu.ed to the Adminis-
;r:'tir: fi$iH;il; i," ji lv, isi;{ il-iicoraance with the recomrnendation

of the Public Accounts Cornmittee'
10. Durinq the course of examination of the- Apploprlation Accounts

,t C'.i"fN,i. 
-iz-cr 

ritui o"ttrv on Schemes ol State Trading for the.year
i-g5n-5iiii" d"parlnrental reprLsentative had stated-that the expelditure
.""'Ll"j."'t. 

"lub-h,'ads 
p-r(+t, O-rrsr and D-l(6) had been booked

I;l'J;';ii"" -,irr.n"rJ o-it5r o+'the grant. therebv- Ieading to saving.under
itrJi".-".'rra 

"*-",,r. 
.rnil". the i"alter' The Committee rhen directed

iir"t uii. "i"il*""t ,i tr," departmental representative should be verifled
i,ii arait. 

' 
l,i'--iiris 

-comptia'ncs report. ^the Comptrt-rller and Auditor
i";"-;J hr; itrtJ tt rt the matter was under inlestiqrtion in the office
;''tii;'h;;;i;irT ri""Ltii, Fit iiti" he''enues rhe. committee desired

;; il;*;il;;;;;", p*itid" and were info-rmed bv the Comptrolle.1 11d
;i"iiii;; C;;";;i-ii;;'th" matter u'as stil1 under discussion with the
ittTiiJir" -.i- r"Jrti"'"t, ,t full particulars were not available with Audit'
C;;-C;i"; Ge desircd that the marter should be expedited'

11. A Supplementary Grant of Rs. 467 lakhs-wa-s- obtained in 1950-51

tor *"t.iuril'o'" 1o ::he e'xpanded progralnme of the United Nations Tech-

;;riGl";;;;; ior Econ6mic Develo'pment, which remained unutilised'-D;;i";-th" 
"ouise 

,,f examination o1 the Appropriation Account of the
cii"iltiii: departm:ntal representative statea before the Fublic Accounts
d"-"iiii"" it'ai a.t authority tor thg payment of arnount had been

i"""-J i" lm" to t re Accountant Geneiai, Pakistan -Revenues, 
and -the-S"i.t" el;i, ;"t it i:ould not be acted upon -The Committee had then

ir*"i"a tiiii tt " 
.. r.o.r. Iead,ing thereto should be examined by Au{it

i" irl. -"o*rii..ce report, the C6mptroller and Auditor General stated
tilrt 

';h;";;ii;;- -**- ,od"t correspondence between-the Accountant
dJ.r".rl. f'akistan fevenues and the' State Bank and that a final reply
fri,,i-til irli;;;;* sti[ aw;ited. The Committee directed that the mat-
ter should be expe,lited.

12. In paragraph 2?(6) oI their report o-n the Accounts for' 1950-51'

tte irUtl" a""Jrni; Committee had directed that the running accounts

Li"Ii* iii-sG"r ,*ppii.a bv thc Department- of Supplv and Develop-

ment to both Wing; of Pakistan should be completed and thls lact snourq

i" "i.ii"O 
,"a rep"r,rtetl by Audit. In the compliance. report of the Comp'

ii"irli: rira e"alt6-. C"""tLt, it w-as mentioned-that the Iron and Steel
C-J"1i"U..'t ia iurlrished a tonsolidated stock account ot both Wings up
to the vear 1953-54 in the prescribed form, that the stock accounts for
W""i pir.itt* had been chbcked and reconciled and that the accounts for
E;t'F;klrtr" wer(, still under audit scrutiny. The Committee directed
that these account! should be completed expeditiousl-v

13. Poro.qrapll, 16 on paqe 35 ol the Audit Repott.-7t was stated in
thls parigriph ihrt ort of 6sb audit objections referred to in the Audit
Repoit, r!s+, 613 \I ere sti11 awaiting , final disposal. The Committee
deiired to know th: latest position with tegard to those audit objections.
It was explained b y the Comptroller and Auditor General that there had
been no c\ange in'the position as indicated in the Audit- Repor-t The
Committer: diiectert thai the Departments concerned should expedite the
clearance of the of jections.
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74. Paragraph 47 on'page 36 of the Audit Report-Abnormnl detau
in recei\t of"brllis of entrE ii regpeat oJ stores impatted" on Gouernment
accouni.-li was stited ii this paragraph that in the beginling of 1955 it
was noticerl that bills of entry for Gov:ernment stores were nDt regularly
presented for check by Statutory Audit and 

-that 
not less than 10,000 bills-were awaiting complelion in the Customs House, some of them datin-g

back to the yiars before 1949. The Committee desired to know the full
facts of the case. It was explained by the departmental representative
that under the system obtaining during the War, Government stores
were allowed to be cleared without the presentation of documents on
which assessments were made. This system continued even after Parti-
tion and the District Controller of Stores who acts as clearing agent for
Government went on clearing stores on the understanding that he would
present tire documents later on, as the documents were to be received
irom the purchasing organisations abroad. It was only at the instance
of Audit that the matter was taken up two years ago and a sum of about
Rs. 23.5 crcres representing assessment had been recovered but still a
large nurnber of iases were pending for settlement. It has also been
pointed o,lt that the procedure had also been applied to certain non-
Government parties frcm whom a sum of Rs. 30 lakhs was recoverable.
Eurther, the departmental representative said that the procedure was
applied to those non-Gover-nment purchasers who placed their orders
thiough the Director General, Supplv and Development and for whom
goods-were cleared by the District Controller of Stores, so that neither
the Director General, Supplv and Developmenl nor the District Controller
mad.e a distinction between Government and non-Government stores.
Action was being taken to recover the amount of Rs. 30 lakhs from the
vadous parties. The Committee was further informed that as from lst
July, 1956, the exemption procedure had been discontinued and aI1 rele-
vant documents were required to be produced before the clearance of
goods. The Committee felt greatly perturbed over the lvhole affair and
directed that immediate action should be taken for the clearance of
outstanding dues and the matter reported to them in the next meeting.

15. E'oraqraph 48 on paqe 36 of the Aud"it Report.-\N ithout consulting
the Audil Departmcnt beforehand, the Central Board of Revenue, in
Novembr r 1956, decided to raise the minimum limit for the raising of
objectiors by the Internal Audit Party of the Customs House from Rs. 15
to Rs. 15 Similarly orders had been issued by the Board, in December
1966, to the effect that objections involving Rs. 1,000 or less raised by
Internai Audit during 1947-54 (inclusive) should be dropped without
further enquiry and in cases involving Rs. 1,000 and more the cases
should bc examined and objections dropped except where the supposed
under-payment v/as due to fraudulent, misleading or incorrect declara-
tion of statement on the part of importer or 1.he clearing agent. The
departmental representative explained that there was no rule under
which previous sanction of Audit was necessary for raising the limits.
This had been done in order to meet a situation arising out of the arrears
of rvork, and with a view to ensuring that the available staff was utilised
in detecting non-payment of substantial amounts rathert han sma11 sums.
The Comptroller and Auditor General said that although there was no
specific provision in rules the previous sanction of Audit was necessary
for raising the Iimits in view of conventions previously foilowed and
other practical considerations. The Departmental representative, how-
ever, held that the Board was competent to regulate the measure of
Internal Audit and the limit would, be lowered again by December, 195?,
if they found thst they had cleared the arrears. I'l:e Committee was not
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satisfled with the explanation of the departmental reqres-entative. They
held the vie'w that stheme of statutory 

-audi1 by the Audit Department
was inextricably linled up with and depended upon the arrangements
toi Internal Au"dit. :t wai, therefore, 161- correct for the Central Board
of Revenue to raise the limits in an irbitrary manner' The Committee,
therefore, directed that the Central Board of Revenue should re-examine
the whole matter in consultation with the Comptroller and Auditor Gene-
ral and refix the limi-.s according to his advice.

76. Parasraoh 49 on paoe 37 ol the Audil Report.-Two consignmenls
oI imported matches, which were assessable to customs duty at lhe rate
of Rs. 2-8-0 per gross, were actually assessed'at lower rate oI Rs. 1-12-0
Der sross resul.tiip in short recovery of duty amounting to Rs. 26,505. It
ivas "explainr:d to ihe Committee th;t a demand order had been issued on
the perion concerned failing which the goods imported by him in future
would be impounded against compliance oJ this liability.

77. Pardqraph 50 on oage 37 of the Audit Report -An ocean-going
vessel imporied.'in 1952 with a view to being broken up before clearance
wa" p"ssud tree of duty. As the vessel was not a scrap at the time of
impoitation the assesiment was considered objectionable. by Audit. It 

-was
exptained by the delrartmental representative that.at that time no duly
wai charged on old J;eeI andr iron and it was not fair to charge duty on a
vessel whictr was being brought for breaking up. The Committee was
saiisfied witlr the explanation.

78. Paragraph 52 on page 37 oJ the Audit Report.-Six hundred drums-
of power keiosine oil were passed free of dutv resulting in short recovery
of Rs. 2.5?5. The Committee desired to know whether the flrm concern-
ed was'stilI continuing its trade. It was explained that the firm, the
Standard Vacuum O:I'-Company, had not gone out of business but the
demand was not ma(le wi16in ihe prescribed time of three months and
could not, therefore, be enforced. ihe Committ€e directed that sufficient
care should be takerL to avoid recurrence of such cases in future.

COMMERCIAL APFENDIX TO THE APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

- (CIVIL) 1953-54.

19. Got:ernment Opium Factory, Lahore-Section 2 Aurli't Comm'ents
(paro. 6?).--The wcrking of the Opium Factorv, Lahore, resultqd
in a net loss of Rs. 1i9,939 during the year i952-53. This was primarily
due to the cost of p: oductiqn of excise and medical opium being more
than sanctioned issue rate of the two categories. The loss could have
been avoided if the ssue rate had been suitably revised in time. It was
explained by the (tepartmental representative that the expenditure
inCurred during the year was not known till the year was over. It was
only in the followinpl year that the real cost of production was known, at
which time the pricir was actually raised. The Committee observed that
ihe procedure was faulty and warranted improvement.

20- (a) Grant N,). 1-Cusroms : pdge 49 of Appropriation Accounts.-
No explanation for the savings under the sub-head A-1-Pay of Officers,
A-2-Pay of Establir;hment, A-4-Other Allowances and Honoraria, etc.,
had been fnrnished :n the Appropriation Accounts. It was explained by
the departmental re1 resentative that the savings were due to certain posts
remaining vacant during the course of the year. The Committee observ-
ed that the explanation should have been furnished to Audit for incorpo-
ration in thc Approl)riatiol Accounts aud that if proper care had been

Z"A'e h 4-- ,t-a"r) n-j J c--s-t./--,tt- fi9 J"--
A-<a-n d-<t :''.>-<-tt .b->-<rA- 4, tz-rr-l '
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(b) Note No.2betow the Appropnation Accounts (paqe 52\.-The
rrppi"irr"rrir.v grant under a nuhibei of sub-heads under this grant
pr6ired partly' oi whollv unnecessary. It was explained. by the depart-
inental iepreisentative ihat the savings oc-curred mainly. d:re to non-
receipt of-debit from Posts and Telegraphs pepartment. and due to cer-
i"i"'aiuit. from the Government of Easi Pakislan remaining unadjusted'
it J Co-mittee observed that the amounts should have been surrendered
in case the debits were not received by the end of the year' It was, they
ielt, a clear case of defective budgeting and ineff-e-ctive control over ex-
oenditure. Thev further directed that iteps should be taken to improve
ihe position anci to avoid recurrence of such instances in future.

2L. Gront No. 3-?oces on lncome, Corpo. ation Tar and. Soles Tax
(paqe 61 of Appropriation Accounts) -Note 

s below the- Apwowialion
X;"Z";;t:i ;;il' tvi. +.-n",n L"l"n 

- -' 
o j nii 

"n 
i" r, etc.-Th g'Com pt roller

and. Audrtor General quoted the following figures to prove that the num-
bei of ca"es of remissions of revenue, eIc., 

=and the amounts involved
were on an increase frorn year to year :

Year No. ofcases Amouot

't951-52

1953-54

I

49

271

Rs.

2,195

17,000

99,140

22. It was explained by the departmental representative that the
increaie in the nimber of tases of revenue remissions was mainly due to
moi" efiective control of assessment. Although this reason m-ay 1n part
,""L*J ior the increase, the Committee held the view that the Central
Board of Revenue should exercise more strict control over such cases.

23. Grant No.2\-MLnistry of Finance, (page 704 of Appropriotion
Accoznls) -Sub 

-head A-l-Psu of Ofi'cers---:fhe Committce desired to
i;;;th; ."iJo.t" oi-tt " final 6'xcess of Rs. 23,?55 under the sub-head lt
was exolained that the excess was due to inevitable payments to officers
abioad'towards the close of the year which were not foreseen at the time
of regularisation of excesses.

24. Sub-head A-3-Allouances, Honoraria, etc.-The Committee de-
.ir"d to Lnow the reasons for the excess of Rs. 18,623 under this sub-head'
ii-*r. 

""ptil""a 
that as a result of an economy campaign some sta-ff had

io be retrenched, but later on i! was decided that they should be absorbed
;i";;h;;;.'- th;'oay ina allowances of the stafi were debited to this sub-
head resulting in the excess.

25. In both the above cases the Committee felt that proper regularising
action should have been taken in time.

26. Grant No. \9-Mint (paqe 292) .-Sub-heqd' A1:q7Qthel.Charses'1
riris-iiru-treiit 

- 
ievealed a 'iinil saving of Rs. 83,249, although the

orisinal erant had been increased bv Rs. 82,000. It was explained th-at
it J..isif,at Erant was inereased to brovide for payment of rent of vaults

"l- * -C"ittiit drdnance Depot, Riwalpindi. Contrary to the exPecta-
tions.lhe debits from the Military authorities for the rent were not re-
cei".h titt the close of the year. 'Further, there was some controversy
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about the actual amcunt of the debit. This resulted in the saving of Rs.
83,249 which could not be surrendered before the clo6e of the year.

27. The Committee felt that with proper vigilance en the part of the
administratlve depaltment, regulatory aition dould have been taken in
Iime.

28. Auclit Notes (page 294 of the Approyriation Arcount'1-Aud"it
trIore l.-The value of the closing balance of coniumable stores, as on 31st
March, 195{, was n(,t agreed with the aggreqate of the individual valte
balances shown in the price stores ledgers. It raras explained bv the
depa-rtmenial repre{ entative that these had since been reconciled and the
,discrepancy adiusteC in the accounts for 195rt-b5.

29. Audit Note 2.-The excess and shortage of stores disclosed bvphysical verificatiorL were neither reported nor'accounted for in the stores
le_dgers. _ The depa-tmental representative explained tliat iosses ;;i;I:
ed by phl'sical verification were fictitious and not real, in so far as the
rectifying -action_ consisted of _only making adjustment under the proper
heads, which had since been done.

30. G.rant No 3l-Audit- (paqe 137 of Approprlation Account').-
A]most al.l the sub-heads undei this grant indib;ted savings 

-whictr- 'trad
not been surrende:ed. It was explainid by the Comptrollei and Auditor
General that the sa-vings were leported lite to the Ministry of Finance
and were not, thelefore, accepted 6y them.

31. Grant No. o6-Miscelloneous (paSe 362 of Aryopriotiarl
A-ccountr) ._Sub-l ead E-lSmall Sauinos 'Schemes.-The 'finai 

savinsof Rs. 10,600_was not explained in the 'Appropriation Ac"ou;is. - i6E
departmentat representative explained that this sub_head accommodated
p-ayments made t: Provinces on the basis of information furnished bythem. The savings was due to certain posts under the provincial Governl
ments remaining vacant during the corrise of the year.

- 32. Sub-h.eao E-\-Pauments to Prooinctal GoDernr,.e ts of outstdnd"-ing clai,ms---'lhr, Committee desired to know why the huge e*c""" of
Rs. 9,14,566 under this sub-head'"vas not covered by a s"pptemenia.yqrant. It was er plained that the actuals on the basis of which ihe posifioir
had -to be regul; rised became available too late to allow for regularisation
in time. The Committee was satisfled with the explanaticn.

..-.33. Sub-heod F-BLock grant for transfer to Specicl Fund for Reha-
bilitetion of Rr fuqees.-The Commitiee desired to know I he reasons lor
the excess ot Rr. 35,?2,333 under this sub-head. It u.as explained inrt tt"expeldrture under this sub-head depended on the r€ceipts realised under
the Supplementary Finance Act, 1!150. The excess was due to realisa-
tion of more taxes and duties tevied under that Act than were anticipatedat the time of frxing the final grant.

., 3.1. Sub-head P-Loss br7 Erchanqe.-The Committee desired to knowlnereasons-lor the tinal saving of Rs 10.66,163 under this sub_head. Il, was€xplarned that in accordance .wilh. t he recognised practice no explanationfor krss or gai:r by exchange had, in g"rr".ui b"*'.""oia"a i" tfr'q Ap-f;-priation Accornls. The position in-this regard was fully expfiin;d inparagraph 59 of the Audit Report, f95t.- 
- '

_ ilq q" sub-head is required when the rate of exchalge differs from lheomcrar rates.. 'rhe rate of exchange is difficult to forecast in advance.rne savrng rIL thrs case was not surrendered as the correct position wasnot known ti.1 the ctose of the year. Til G;;ii;",-f,o*""t., ofi"rvea
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that the expenditure booked, under the two heads amounted only to Rs'
1.40 lakhs compared to average of Rs. 10 to 12 lakhs during the past years.
Thev directed that the figures should be further checked itr audit.

36. Grant No. 77-Karachi (paqe 403 of Appropriation' Accu.mts)-
Moior heads " &-Protincio"l Ercise "-Sub-hedd B3-Athq Charqes.-
Th6 original grant under this sub-head rrvas increased by a re-appropria-
tion of Rs. 25,700. The actual expenditure, however, indicated a saving
of Rs. 40,601. The Committee desired to know the reasons for t}Ie varia'
tion. It was explained that the saving was mainly due to non-utilisation
of provision for the cost of opium. The Committee feit that with proper
vigilance, necessarv regularising action could have been taken in time,

37. lnterest on debt and" other obligations and red'uctio,t or auoidmce
of d,ebt (paqe 428 of Appropriation Accounts)-Sub-heatl A-7-Inte?est
on Dermanerut debt.-It was explained by the departmental representa-
tive that the final excess of Rs. 10,96,039 under this sub-head was du,e to
non-drawal of the interest by the parties concerned. The Committee
felt that this was a simple explanation and should have been furnished in
time for incorporation in the Accounts.

38. Sub-head A-3--TVlxcellaneous erpenses-A-} (2) -'Etpendi,tTLre can'
nected lDith the issue of neu Loans.-lt was explained bv the depart-
mental representative that the final saving oI Rs. 2,64,155 was due to non-
adjustment of expenditure on certain advertisement bil]s during the year,

39. Item No. 13 (paqe 564 of the Appropria{ion- Accounts).-A Collec-
tor of Customs accoidecl expenditure sanction, for the purchase of furni-
ture in excess of his financial powers. It was explained by the depart-
mental representative that the sanction was accorded during the years
1948-49 and 1949-50 when a good deal of land customs work was done in
East Pakistan. A number of offices were opened to check jute smuggling
and the Collector had to provide some furniture. The departmental re-
presentative, however, agreed that the Collector should have simultane-
ously applied fgr Government sanction. The Committee directed that
steps should be taken to avoid such recurrences in future.

40. Item No. 14 (oaqe 565 of the- Approprio.tion Accotrnts).-This
related to misappropriation of Government money amounting to Rs. 9,491
by a clerk of the Office of Superintendent, Land Customs. The Committee
desired to know what action had been taken in the matter. It was ex-
plained that 15g slerk concerned, rvho was taken on loan from the Pro-
vincial Government, was charge-sheeted and dismissed by the Provincial
Government. The Officer-in-Charge of the Customs House, who was
partly responsible for the misappropriation, was also punished.

4L- Item No.75 (paqe 565 of Appropriation Accounts).-This refer-
red to a fraud by forging Customs refund voucher resulting in a loss of
Rs. 50,529 10 Government. It was explained by the departmental repre-
sentative that the persons concerned were being prosecuted bv the pdlice
and certain amounts had been recovered. The Committee directed that
the further progress of the case should be reported to them in due course.

42. The proceedings of the first meeting of the Committee held on
20th July, 1957, were confirmed.

43. The Committee then adjourned to meet again on Friday, the gth
August, 1957, at 10 a.m.
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Proeeedings of tlre fourth meeting of the Public Accounts Committee held
on Friday, the $th August' 1957, at 10 a.m.

The Public Accounts Committee met at 10 a.m. on tr'riday,'the 9th
August, 1957, wi;h Mr. Bhupendra Kumar Dutta in the Chair. The
following were present :

1. Mr. Mohd. Husain Chattha, Member.
2. Mr. GhL lam Abbas, Comptroller and Auditor General.
3. Mr. S. V.. Ahmad, Director of Railway Audit.
4. Mr. F. \I. Aziz, Assistant Comptroller and Auditor General.
5. Mr. Nasim Ahmad Khan, Deputy Secretary, Ministry of

Financr,.
6. Mr. Mohl. Alimuddin, Assistant Secretary. Ministry of Finance.

D epar tmental REY| e s entat;.u es

?. Mr. E. A Suhrawardy, Director General, Railways.
8. Mr. A. Hamid Ghani, Director of Mechanical Engineering and' Stores.
9. Mr. A. S Farooqi, Director (Civil Engineering).

10. R. A. Sidtiqi, Joint Director, Traffic.
11. Mr. M. 4. W. Siddiqui, Joint Director, Development.
12. Mr. M. S. H. Bashir, Deputy Director, Establishment.
13. Mr. M. IV.. A. Farookhi, Deputy Director, Civil Engineering.
14. Mr. Must taq Ahmad, Financial Adviser, Communications.
15. Mr. Munzir Ahmad, Joint Financial Adviser, Communications.

SecretarA of th,e Public Accounts Committee

16. Mr. K. M. Shameem, Officer on Special Duty, Parliament
Secretariat.

2. The Chairmrn suggested that the examination of the Railway
Accounts may be Dostponed for a day and may be taken up on the 10th
Aueust, 195?, wheir Mr. Farid Ahmad was also expected to be present.
Thii was agr'eed tc and the Committee was adjourned to meet again at
10 a.m. on -Saturdiy, the 10th August, 1957.

)-
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Proceedings of the fifth meeting of the Public Accounts Committee held
on Saturday, the 10th August, 1957, at 10 a.m.

The Fifth meeting of the Public Accounts Committee was held at
10 a.m. on Saturday, the 10th August, 195?, with Mr. Farid Ahmad in the
Chair. The following were present:

1. Mr. Bhupendra Kumar Dutta, Member.
2. Chaudhri Muhammad Husain Chattha, Member.
3. Mr. Ghulam Abbas, Comptroller and Auditor General.
4. Mr. S. M. Ahmad, Director of Railway Audit.
5. Mr. F. M. Aziz, Assistant Comptroller and Auditor General.

, 6. Mr. Nasim Ahmad Khan, Deputy Secretary, Ministry of Finance.
7. Mr. Mohammad Alimuddin, Assistant Secretary, Ministry of

Finance.

8. Mr.
9. Mr.

St
10. Mr.
11. IIr.
12. Mr.
13. Mr.
14. Mr.
15. Mr.
16. Mr.

Secretarg oJ the Pubh.c Accounts Committee

17. Mr. K. M. Shameem, Officer on Special Duty, Parliament
Secretariat.

Departn ental Repr esentatioes

E. A. Suhrawardy, Director General, Railways.
A. Hamid Ghani, Director of Mechanical Engineering and

Faruqi, Director, Civil Supplies.
Siddiqui, Joint Director, Traffic.
W. Siddiqui, Joint Director, Development.
H. Bashir, Deputy Director, Establishment.
A. Farookhi, Deputy Director, Civil Engineering

Mushtaq Ahmad, Financisl fldyiser, Communications.
Munzir Ahmad, Joint Financial Adviser, Communications.

ores.
A, S.

R. A.
M,A
M. S.

MM

2. The proceedings began with the examinatiol of the compliance
reports relating to the Railway {ppropriation Accounts Ior the- years
1950-51, 1951-52 and 1952-53. The Chairman observed that the Committee
was very much purturbed on the tendency of the various Ministries and
Departmenls to treat their recommendations lightly and to repeat year
after year the irregularities pointed out and deprecated by them. -The

departmental representatiyes gave a detailed account of the various
factors which led to more important irregularities, namely instance of
bad budgeting, improper spending, variations in expenditure from the
authorised allotments, non-surrender of savings- in time end obtaining of
unnecessary supplementary grants. _ They emphasized that the Railivay
Budget was prepared a year and a half in advance and could be upsel
by certain r,rnfoieseen contingencies like floods, unusual movemenl of
foodgrains and other facts. The position could not be entirely set right
at the time of final modifications as well as in a number of cases, the
actual accounts adjustments were not known until six months after the
close of the year. The time lag involved in adjustment in accormts in the
case of supplies from abroad was particularly uncertain. For these consi-
derations they maintained that there were little prospects for imDrovins
the conditions of budgeting. As regards accounting, necessary e{Torti
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a-ere being made .o improve them and the results $'ould be visible in
Iul''it iri."r""iJ"ti me. 'The hain difficulty. in accounting was the adjust-
'H""# ;;th';il;r ac"ou"tlng'departments,- because debiti .were held up

l"irtti-t. i""t.-K., iometiries i; U S. A.; and sometimes- in the Accounts

b"#'.".,.'ri"prt";r".' *iir. tt " iesult that adiustment could not be made in
IIr" n:i"i lirii*iv accounts in time Thev ire trying to make all arrange-
it"L"'i" *fri"l'th:se difficulties would be rentoved and the present state

of accoun.ing wou d imProve.
3. P.oceeling lurther, the departmental reFesentative explained that

tt. iu.iuiio"t l.ie:ipendiiure fio'm the authoriied allotments were bound

il';;;;;;i"; oi-ir,e wort lqg cono:iion" of the Railwavs,.the nature of
rerwices that thev had to perform and the present set-up or the accounts
;;ffi:il*i;: 'it':?rii t'"i""J-ihat thev had to meei emergent situa-
ii""r[-i"""i"irp the movement of goods and trafiic and repairs to perma'

;;? #;;;;,i.;iij ^;'-"i;;'[;;*.sitated 
bv fl oo{s and othir natural cala'

ili#.. -ti;;:. i;;;;i";;, ;ilended thaf the commitee' instead of lav-
il;';;"h;;;'";-ilr" -riiirtion. 

between the actua-l expenditure and the
;ffi"J#;;d';h;;d;;;;i;" how ra.. the Railwavi had acquitted
ifr"".*"i""i-"f 

- 
the task entrusied to them- They.reiteratcd that' as in

;h;;;;;"*d co 'rntries, the legislature should attach more inportance
i.'ti. "J"r*ncrl side of the -budqet rather than mere accounting
;r;;i. "1;;;"i;;i ,".-'"rL- iit"a that'the period oI a vear allowed to
iiSir'itt".'ilr"-iri a. r,ra u".'" voted was'insufficjent for pla.nning. and

"""ti.ti""'.i 
tt," ichemes pariicularly as the main sources of Railway

supplies lay outside the country.
4. The Commiltee while appreciating the efforts made by th:, ry]l*-1{

administration in the matter of imProvement of accounts could nol see

I"^ r.''.,"" -iit th rm i,'t so f ar as tht variations in expenditure were con-

;3il;."th;;;"- a o"ii ""rr"o 
the imporl'ance oI the perfnrmance asoect

li'ii,tT u"tlx. 'i,"i l."io ."" ,i" ?""t"""*rii t}'" r"ii"i"t"u should abstlve
,"i#"i;. t";"d iGi " irtt "iitv of exercising control over the purse' As a

-rii", ri t""t, the improveirent in accouiting to -which -a reference had

i;;;;-;;a";; ihi derlartmental representatives should br- itselI result
ilHt't .;";;"iin;.- tt" maiie. nt aouut presented some difficultv but'
;i";;'ih" n""?tt".v will and method, it wai enlirely- capable of solution'
irr. i*"i.rlir." dit not expect cent per cent. reconCiliation of the-expen-
iiii.?f*ii."J*rirt1r," ,ui-riorit"a allo'tments' but thev were naturallv per-
i,,ii.i'- =t r^.pe ,nd peiti.teni variations between the two The
,-i"i*" ".iJ-8" ttte ieii"lature had a constitutional and legal sanction

;Affi"it;;J;;iess ihe fxecutive attached to the vote o{ the legislature'
tt"l-oo,ii"c" th rt it deserved. the whole constitutionat scheme ot
ffi'r;:;:"i;;;ii ";i;p';.-il" 

committee could nol therefore' view with

^."r"i-f,, ".d-irclie 
attitude on the part of the lxecutive to treat the

',';i;';i'ii,'" i;J,tui.- tiehttv As regards-the time available for the

"*i""u."'.r-lii" ",,il"rn"", 
The 

"Committee had from year to-year laid.em-
;r,i"i"';ii "'.#.:.lrirnnini- 

If, as had been stressed by the Comm'ittee
5i'1irr.ii"'p.5"il,.-o""r"?ont, ih" Minitt.i". and Divisions carried out
necessarv pieparatory work in advance without waiting for the lormal
oassing iif the budi{e{, it should be possible to make use of the lunds voted
by the Legislature within the financial year without loss of valuable time
over settling the 1'reliminaries.

5. T?re Commi -tee then took up the examination of Railway Audit
Report, 1955.

6. P-araoraph 4 (-d) o1 pag" 2 of the Audit Repo -saxings uniler
ooted Grants.-Under Grant No. 72-CapitalOutlay'onPakistan-Railways
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the percentage of savings to the original and modified Erants amounted t(
3?.?5 and 26 25 r€spectively. The Committee observed that compared. to
the years 1951-52 and 1952-53 when the savings were only I.94 per cent.
and 2.29 per cent. respectively, the savings during the year 19b3-b4 had
shown a great increase. It was explained by the Depaitmental repre-
sentatives that the savings were caused by the ]ate receipt of deliveiies
on account of a labour strike in Canada which could not be anticipated.
The Committee v/ere not impressed with the reason given and hela that
the Railway_Division corlld without doubt regularise-the position at the
time of making final modifications.

7. Paragraph 5(a\ on paoe 4 oJ the Aud,it Report__Injudicious re_dqropiations and, sutender_s.-In the cases cited in this paragraph, reduo.
tions were made in the final estimates at the close of the yiir, aittrougL
the actual expenditure exceeded the amount originally iroviaed. t[eiepartmental representatives explained that the r-eductions were made
on the basis of the accounts figures available at that moment which by
the time the accounts were closed recorded some excesses on account ot
certain unforeseen items. This again was an instance of defective con-
t_rol over expenditure. The Committee felt that in spitg of all that the
departmental representatives had stated in the beginiing that there wai
a clear need of strengthening of the departmental irachii'ery tor the con_trol over expenditure and of improving their budgetary priicedures.

8. .Paraqraph 5(b) on pages 4-i ol the Audit Report_Unnecessan) ur
ercessiue reappropr.itltions.-The-se were the cases where additional
amounts were provided at the close - of the year Uy re-appiopiiiii-ori
although.the _actual expe_nditure fell short of- even itre origi'nal'buageigrant. The departmental representative attributed these saiings to tlhe
non-receipt of locomotives and debits -from abroad and par y dut to-non_
adjustment of debits actually received. This was anottier iristance wliere
: proper care in the assessm-ent of final 

_ 
pgsition on the part of the

Railway Administration could have avoided ^the imegularitiei.
9. Paragraph 5(c) on paqes 5-6 of the Aud.it Report_lJncouered,

?rcesses or unsurrend,ered, sarrinqs.-The instances enumerated in thisparagraph have been explained as due tc unexpected receipi or non-receipt of expected debits respectivelv from other Government Deoart_ments. The Committee referred the departmental re;:r.esentatives to ihe
explanation given under colum-n 4 on nage 6 gf the Audit Report against
.'' Eastern Bengal-Grant No. ?2-C_apital-Roltins Stock ,, iriJ-.tEi""athat at the end of the year the Railway Admiiiistration should il;;
been in a position to ascertain more correcfly the status of the debitsfrom the High Commissioner. Thev were of the view that a little morevigilance on the Railwav Administration could surely have avoiile6 inumber of iregularities.

--- 70. PdraaTapt 10_(b) a!1, paoes. T to 70 ol the Audit Repart (N orth
W estern_ Raihoatl'1-It9m No. ,(oi')-Ameniti,es to toiir- clasJ passe"oers
and stdff uelfare works.-A savinA.of Rs. 3.39- lakhs has b;e;-;;;;i;;jto non-completion_of certain works for want ot maiellal -1'ij e";;iftE
desired to know the amenitie-s for which this provision was made ln tfrebudget ard the particulars-of the materials'on accouni o]- *f,i"ii iii"
same could.not be provided. The departmental represenlitives said that
these amenities were in the .shape of.sheds, shelt'ers, benches, ;i;; ;;;nec€ssary raw- materials rgquired for them were not available' ;.i h;eto be procured from -outside. , The Committee regarded it as verv un_satisfaetory that funds provided by the Legisla-ture foi ame'r:itiLs iotower class passengers were not utilized in time.
ETN NA
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Cnrtlacoxc Ponr

11. (iil Item (.i) (l) -Operation 
other than stafi- on ci [v'el-.Az addi-

ti"n#bJiii"i;;'&' ril.'itr ra-ti-" i" 1t'e-nnaI estimateJ'for expected pavment

oJ *uio.t hire chalges proved entirelY unnecessary irs no such paYment

could be rnade owi ng to non+niilsatl6n of the- matter due to certain

ilft;fii";.'-ih. C,iil"iitt"" d;;l;;a t" knorv the gifficulties referred to in
ilil'il.ii;"p;';,ic '*t 

"tt "" 
it"-,0i"t-""t had--norv.becn made' The

deoartmer tal repreientatives iiit"t*la ittit the. difficrrlties rvere in regard

;.'"fi;'t#;i ih6 ;;;;;;f ili.;';h;;;.; and -probabrv .thc matter was stirl
;;; e';;]i; ""tiiua. 

'rn"" pto-i*a [o look into it and. report rc the Com-

rniitiJ1ti,"i:,itrt rh; c;;;il-G arJ *ishea t" o" ino.'Ti3ri'.lli#;;;";:;i;"iii;t tne Railwav Administration has made

irregu"larities in f ut ure.

12. fiill lte7n No. (iii.) -,Miscellaneous erperlse.s -Decrease oI
R.. s'$d,001ii iiii'h" r riii ".ii"-'rt"i-i," iiiount of exlected credits from the
'rii,i.iilirrjt oi ;;ti ;i1"; shed recoverable f rom the- commerce Ministrv
oroved unnecessarv as no such cre-dit could actually be- adjusted for want

5i?;t il;;;;;; th" ;;it". The committee asked ror rull racts or the

case and the circurostanc." tttta"t fut'i"t' the cost would not be recovered

#;;1il i:o'Inln"."= ff,f i"i.try. Thi departmental repr_esentatives explain-

"d 
ihr; ;.il;;iiv tt e Mi.ti.tiu of Commerce had asked for construction of

ii:*"'tiaf i" *'.ir behalf 
""a 

[ia given an undertaking for the payment

l'i""i!t*"rrr!ri,' rii'""'t"i. a""ti""a io make the pavment when the con-

;i;;tt." wa?'compterca. tt- was. therefore, deii<ied bv rhe lailway to
i:Uili'i";;;;;'i[p "itt"itt ln reglv to que,stion bv the cornmittee'

*rr-Jt 
"*.-it "." 

*ii iny ioss io tr,. n'iii"y" in. this matter' it was stated

;;H'd;;;;i-;ii^I-i"pi"*"1uiives that the sheds were rather an asset

to the Railwavs ", 
tn"y *"r" getting ns. 15,000 per month. per 

-shed .on
i"."Li""t Ii''ttt "ri"i-et;. 

Tiu'Comfiitte" observed that if the Ministrv
;i"c;;';;;;';"J"ri3"i"a lor them' thev should ha.r'e been readv,to pav'

ett""i^ii"" ifi&r,ion it was decided to question the representatrves ot

tn" ivfinittiy of Cc mmerce about this matter'

13 Tlre Committee discussed with the departmental representatives

th" ;:;J;;i ;;;iii,;;;t -ttitt'gong Pbrt and fhe necessitv for a separate
I^-,"."1i-,"- ."ith Errll oaraph-erniIi". Th" departmental representatlves

5[ltlj "r'r,# t,j'iii. a"""i"p"i""t of the Port ,tha jetties-used to be run bv

irll';i",i;;; ia*i"i.iiriiir, ,;a the waterside. bt the Porl commissioner'

When the devetopment t"nu*J *'it"'"p l""otviilg ono'mo" amount of
jl,iiitr ".,ir"rr. lt # is aecldeo"ii "iuate 

it e post oT on-e General Manager

il"#l ;fG tiJ' Gttv portion J ti.'e divelbpment of .the port as.,it was

i;#;ht iil;i iiiu irrii*iv Adminisiration w6uld not be in a position.io

i'ii1?i"'t,iit "-'iarlitionat' 
*"p"".irr iii"t. The committee expressed- the

;i::;';;; r-r'.".-sl,ould "ot ['"-, separate organisation Jor Pakistan Rail-

;;; "ffi; "iG;"i 
"""iut representitives informed. that an expert- com-

ii,iftl" nia ah'J+, ueen 
"p$oi.,t.a 

to look into this [ratter and they

;;;ij;;;;;;ti," e""sti'oi, of fiture organisation The expert com-
;il; ;; exoecled io start working in Oclober, 195?,- on the arrival of
i;""1'i;';;;;;i!. - rt " 

pruti" Accouit Committee wished to be appris-

"A "ili" n,nai.es of the expert committee in due course'

14- Paroqraph 11(e) on poge 12 of the Audit Report--Eastern Bengat
n."ailliri-liii' i{e, ,- wo. tiit i t) -}Vori;s.-A decrease- of Rs. 9'82,000 was

".-.aE-r', 

q,"'n""r estimriei on account of expected dela-v in the finaliza-
ifr'"t'itr"'bG"i Shop plant. It was fu-rthe-f algmented to the extent of
iil-zirlittti-a".-to ih'e same cause. Similarty, the entire provision- of
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ns 7,20,000 made in the origi:ra] estimates for the construction of DieselIocomotive hear.7 workshop-Repairs r"a ."r"l"i"j-I![ot at pahartali
was surre-ndered in the final es[imates_ as the scheLe ivas not expecLed1o-be finalised during rhe year. - The C&;iit; d-.,;i;"a"t r.ri6w 

-ii_,iiir.i
reasons lor.these savings and also invited attention to the percentage oIsavings in the East Beneat Railway indicated. Ult; i-iUf6 U"fJri:tp.rr:"11(d) of the Audit Rep&t.

15. Th_e departmental represen taLives_ said. that the percentage in theyear 1953-54 in the tabre referred ro bv the cr--itG Jtowed that therehad been great deal oI imorovemenL over the puri ,Lii.. They repeat_ed the arguments summariied by .rhem ; ih""""#d;;ing as justifyinethese variations. For reasons *"t,i"n frr"" 
'rf..uav"i?i" "rt"t"a 

the Com_mittee did not feel satisficd with rhese argunients. They maintainedthat under the existinp .onstitu-tionai- 
- 
pro""iiio", '"ifru' 

administratjveMinistries owed a dutv'io th
Iun as voie d toi, n;;: ir. JiI:lil,T itt li" f.lli,?"fl 

.":fr :i:.,J:liiix:able arrangements to achieve tt. 
"i:""tiri.'-""76. (2) ltem No. (oi) 

-lVeu: Constructions._An excess of Rs. 1.57.000over the final estimates hart.been. explained is ,iiu iJ-"io." expenditurein the finatisation oI contractors' bilG ;;d Jo;" ;r;;Ir;;"" of bricks jnrespect oI Sylher-Chatak Railway 
"6"ii*"rior."tfiu"bommittee desir-ed to know why no provision, waj made_in'i!" Lrag"i rihen the bill wasexpected to be paid durino 

_1he ""ur. t[". 
"a!=pr.tfr"itli 

rbpresenrativescould not furnish satisfactT,:y ariswer t" il,i" !I"-.,ii"i"*ind promised tosubmit a report in due course.
77. Paraqraoh 1Z(i\ on 

"!.g-,11 ot. the Audit Reporr._The Commirreedesired to know the nreseni position in regard io-iiiu .rrf"iairry registersof stores in transit w'hi"h *o.re stated io 
-t?-l".li111pjEt""l" 

The Director ofRailway Audir informed *,,t iccoioins-r;ih;';;il|1,;l"rmation receivedtrom the Eastern Bensal Railway onf"y u portio" ?ar'"siitt incomptet".I'he departmental represen rativeJ. retiieJ tL" aiih*it]"r"lncountered bvthem in store accouirinp rt -y ti,i-oui"irta"il,'" H,'iii"l. of ,., e*o"itf rom the British Rait wa v"s f "r t6e purplse-;];il; dil;"# li.t#,iiitli.l
-4, wholetime officer'nasilso been placed on special d-utv and the RailwavAdministrarion were trvinp. to corirplele all ti; ;;;;;is-which inctudeitcompletion of the resistirs-jn questi'on. 

- 
ff," 'Ci,.i*:,ti"J"directed 

that theposition shoutd be verified bv Audit 
"nd 

;;'p"o.1;;';;'ifr'E# t" due course.
,, 78. Parao-raph 14(or on pa.q.e 

-16.-of 
rhe Audtt Report_-I rregularities in

iXffi 'J:;fi :'"J'iii"1%Tl,,T",^f,tff 
:#,,e?ff :q#ry##[f"#i1tat a cost of Rs. 64.66 laklr

Beigium in. a partia,y aisman_trea 
-conitt?;;" il; '"".!Ir"a in pakistan

i"",liiirr"oiril"fli.t3r."tl" Raitwavs. rhe iouowlne"lr*err*iti"i rv"r;
(1) TIre. contract was praced a"gains_t an unsoricited revised tender

=:*,f 
.li?l$;.Tii!{1",:,h",,,llis_,""J*6;Tih,'f#tl:

course under the circumstanc". *r. io, 
"riilor;;sh.;;d-;;;tenders once again

(2) The capaeitv of the^firm to undertake such heavy contract wasnot properly assessed at the tim.e of 
'pi;;il;;.'d".r. 

The firmneither possessed n
erection of wagonlecessatY 

workshop nor-equipmenilo.'ir,"
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(3) 'Ihe char: ge in speciflcations was allowed within a month
'-' ,itt". Placing the orders'
(4) Relaxation in tfre speciflcations are stated to have been allow-

rldirrtheint".",roi-"u'ivdeliveriesbutin^spitcolthatdeli-
'rerv harr not been""e'#ecied even now' Although the firm
i'riia i'J'i"iit* ir't" 

'i"'il""i" 
"" ihe due,dates^.the Government

ciidnot(xe.rcise1h";;il;;torecoverthe.iiquidateddamages
or to purchase "rt"*fi5t" 

o"""'"tiictor's risk-according to the

:erms of the contract'
(5) tn sp::e (,f the failure oI the firm to supply the wagons acccrd-t"' il;[;ih" "lrt"aur", 

""Jtt'i" ua"i""" piv'i' 
"t'ts, 

were made to

lhem. T '," po""'ot" ui"iilioJ ut pt"stni was -that the Go'ern-

ment ha,l paia a su it 
-ni' -+[za' 

, 
ta\tri to 

-tt-r^1 
ntm without

.btaininE ,ny =u""ili l'up"iitt oi bankers' guarantee and not

a single-wagon has so lat been supplleo'

19. The depart.nental representatives intimated that civil and crimi-

"d ;;;il;i;;J n, i u".n lnit'i'i"J ng';ntt the c^ontrac:or' Thev there-

iore-pleaded that i was not 'o-itt" 
teJi rnterest-oI Government to put on

recorh an;Tthing b; way ot. o"t"ii' L"i-i"*tiny. by the Public Accounts
'c"""i,irii*""i fi.,is'stag-e. 1t"-,ilt:=iiT"i*,t":i3 S"i'tlo 3Jr:i:,3ri,tl
the Cornnfttee cotld go ]nro
After some discuss ons it *a" i"iiiJ-io e*amine !i'" qlLt"t lurther in a

meeting ,rr'hich u ould be p;;;i;;d Lu"i r'y- the rinance Minister-

(Please st:e also pirragrapns il.4"'"iit'" p;Jetings of the meeting held

on the lSth Augusl, 195?, ano'pqi1g-r.aO;,,( of the pioce"dings oI the rneLt-

irg h"td;" the.-lgt 1 November, 1957 )

20. Ptfioqraph t4( b),oru paqe 79- ol the Attdit .Repo'r-u -llorth Weslet n'

x;,W;'yti',";;tt#lsllg+-t[:+ie;:",^ru;;lzl':tt;:1n"ll:
dated danrages am )untrng.Lo fii'iO3O'ZlO in-connection with the purchase

of 200 wagons, oroer to-r t"" t'pii' lT i*hich was placed hv Government

on a Pakistani tirn, ,, '"n'u']li6'1';t 
;':.oJ "ihi ez rg'+ie rhe com-

mi ttee desired to l3'row t'"y il;t iiq;id';"a-d"-'g" was written ofi when

the firm actuallv ailed to *rjp'rv'it''"-i^'"J""t 
-lrriirrl"' It was expJained

bv the d.epaftmen'.,I repres"'''it!it'"i 
-ttlat"it'e relevant clause relating io

li'ouidatett damages ',' 'u"t' "onit'"t= 
*'i '"t'"t 

practicallv enlorced for

tslo reasons. First, iI the "';;";;; 
;; 

-b" 
tt'i"d in a iourt of law' it

would be difficult to pto'u t"-'i Co""in^""t realty suflered anv damaAe'

ffi i{::}ffi k;frffi*q*l#Jitq;i,."{ffi u'r;i*,*
obtaining at that time *-n""^in* l*tiu"t ]ras to be performed For ex-

amnle, d':ring tht perroo ""d;t 
;i;;' ihere was -liorld wide shortage

of material and tte supply pltiiio" *" amcdt The Committee observ-

;'d'tffi;ifi;;"ii.t ,"t''o""t-J ito- tt'" firm was very small and as the

;-r;;;; i;''i;;i t"rjprli a toi t lone p"tiod ot time Government was put

;"lt#. 'il; do"'initi"" rtto felt th-at the. contract. sbould have been re-

ir'i"'""J?tJ.'i"."*;i;e th" practi"al difiiculties in the execution of con-

H;; 'ii";;;';;jirri-""a tv the departmental . representatives that in
i"-"-"iar-"."'*itt 

-i 
re existing terms of the contract it was open.to GoYg"l:

ment to cancel th: contract-and make risk purchases against the contract
;;l; ;l;;;]iq;ldated damages. As alreadv -explained' there were prac-
ii""i,ii#"rtti".'ii imposlng ai-ry of these penalties - The committee were
;; JGh;i ;ith the'explinatibn given and desired to know whv proper
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legal opinion was not obtained before rvaiving the liquidated damages and
.also whetber any loss rvas incurred on accoint of'non-receipt "of ihe
w?gons. It was promised by the departmental representatives that
information on all these points rvould be furnished to the Committee
during the course of its current session.

27. Item, (iJ 
_oru 2aoe 20 oJ the Audit Reporb-Theft of mica; truflL the

peltA. sbres o.f the Powitr H.ou1e.-]!iq pqragraph relatc.l to misappro-prlatron ot mica amber worth Rs. 8,649 by a ward_keeper of a pbwer
house. On. a question from the Committeei the departmenial repreienta-
tives explained- that an inquir). in the matter was 6eld in Februiry, 19b2,
immediately aft_er the misapproprialion came to notice arrd the iepori
was subrnitted by the Committee after two years. The Committee 

-felt
that the Delartment Enquiry Cornmittee shoirld not have taken so long
Io flnatrse rts report.

22. It w-as aiso stated in this paragraph that the ward-keeper was dis-
missed from service and his special confributions as well as ihe Go.rern-
ment contributions to his provident fund which had been forfeited bv
the Railway Administration were paid to him in full on his appeal. ThL
Committee observed that in _such- cases of misappropriation '-of public
funds _most stringent action should be taken againit fhe officers coicern-
ed. The departmental representative explaine-d that pavments of Gov-
ernment contribution to the provident fund were made ai an exceptional
case on compassionate grounds and recoveries were generally effeited in
all such cases. The Committee observed that in all i:ch casis in future,
steps should be taken to finalise inquiries without loss of time and to
assess departmental responsibility. -

_23. Paraoraph 75(4 Eas! Be.nqal Ratlwau-shortaqe ol cash in a.pat1
. and, cash ofice (page 21 of th z Aidit Reoort) ._It has i:een stated in thij
p?r.e$a-ph _that o-n the 15th November, 1948, as Assistant payment Master
while -checking-the cash _ba-lance of a1 As5ii1a11 Pay Cieik iioted a shorl-
age of Rs. 34,822-7-0. The Committee noticed. thai the depadmental en-quiry was _instituted in this case after the lapse of about boe year f.Jm
the date of occurrence. The deoartmental reipresentative exnliined that
this was due to the fact that-important docu-ments were taken orr"r' by
the -Police for investigation. Tht Committee was not satisfled with thl
explanation. _The Rarlway authorities could retain copies of the relevant
documents which would have enabled them to proceed with rhl inquiry.
The Committee desired that a detailed rep<irt sh6u1d be submitted to 

-the;
in the matter indicating how. lcng the in-quiry in this matter would take,
whether personal responsibility has been fixed. when loss to Government
-rras. been -made good and what steps the Administration has taken to
avord such recurrence in future.

-- 24. Paragraph 77-N orth Western Roiluay-lrreou,lar paument ol hill
1l]*:\l? to ,certain Railua.u staff (p^1q2- 2g -of the Aud.it nepmtl ._fhi.parag'raph related to over-payment of hill allownce in a certain Divi
sion in contravention of clear Government orders on the subject. The
departmental representative accepted that this was a case of a "c1e;r ;i;_
take on the part of the controlling officer who shoutrd have taken proper
care in getting the correct interpretation of the Governmental orderi. the
Committee directed that the.- Railway Administration sfrouta reporiio
them after fixing the responsibility in the matter.

^ 25. Paro.q.raph 1811)-Unsanctioned ewend.iture (paqe 24 p! the Audit
R-eport).-This paragraph lists out the items of the unianctidned expen-
diture from year to year. The amount of such expenditure outstanding
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on Slst January, 1t56, was shown as Rs. 8,5?'85'000 The Committee
;;"l-.il t., kn;# whv the 

"*p""ai-i"i" 
naa noi uben regularised and whv

Ifi"iJ,J"#"i.i"i':fiti;;;;;;;;-ii""iio". it was eiplained !y tfe
;ilJ;"J;'"i;;ir;"'!t trtiu"'rr,ir "icept 

Ior an amount-oI Rs' 85'000 the

balance had been r:gularrsed'

26. The Cornmi-.tee observed that the PTctices of incuring expendi-
r,,r" iiithout rcropel sanction could be justified during the period.im-
X:;t;'"i;;i+5; E,titio" 

-i*n"" 'iheri were a number of pending

:.,iJi;:,;i #i,."t..;,i'fi; a"p"ii-""tul machinerv .was not properlv
;1il;?i.#di. iliii"t"-*rt titiie iustincation for such cases now' Thev'
iil,lii"-if, #ai""t;;"i'ih; ;;,lld be rorced' to take a vetv serious

;;;iih;;;iter if the pt""ii#.i,J 
"oi-aisco"ii"uea 

torthwith and if
;;;; f;;;il'ii,,cuau""i weie-not ]ottowed bv the Railwav Adminis-
iration in future.

27. Lirl of csses of seriuts financia[ irregularities not frnalised-
Annerure to the At riir Eeporrlia#'Ei'iiit t{iitiii-lrc-1'} l{o 

-1'-It 
was

;i;tJ;;;;;il" ii; tirat ttre *oit' ot pav and caih oi-thn East Benqal
iiriGr" "". entrurited to a caih contractor.with effect {r-om 15th August'
ibli] 1ir,'J ?J.ii"I, ir'itr, tr'.- """t.ictor 

weru not flnalis:d s'ith the result
il;;.";;- 

"a-s". 
oi itt"e"t"titv-it ut-o"cotted during the regime of the

;;;;r;;i;; *.r" itlii d"ai.,e.' The committee desired to know whv no

;;isi;;ri tE" i"t i " i" ih. "ut". It was explained bY the depar't-

;""-i,:#;il;;";;t, ". trr.I tit" li"esularitv had teen cleared leavins ollv
;;;il^;il;; to uu i"euruida. - tne eommittee directed that this
.f-ri,iia-"fi" f" ctea.ea aiit co-plir,,"" r'eport submitted to them in due

course.

28. ltem No. 2.-This relates to certain irregularities in the sale of

"^"t-ti #i*t i" li" Sioi"i- p"p"rtment resultins in a loss of Rs' 17'023

;;^6;""*d;;i.^ i:,- wai eiptai"ed bv'-he departm-ental representative
ih.;;h;il;6iarlr y haa odcuired mlinlv due to lack of experience and

if -ri "oi i-"u"" ,if malpractice. The iommittee directed that personal

i!"i""riuiiilv-it "utd 
be fixed in the matter arrd a compliance report

submitted to them

29. lteln No. 3 -This relates to shortage of permanent way matedal
in aleciio"',ot cer;ain engineering subordinates of Chittagong Port cons-

i.""tir" iu""fu"g,t .lodi of Rs. ?9,016 to G-overnment'. The Committee
ff;i;e i[ui-, i?,t. ,"port in this caie should be submitted to them indi'
;;-ti;; h.; ir; ih" ]r.t h"" been made good bv recoveries and what pro-
iisaG iil iiiir,iiv - Aa*l"istration his in 

- view for the recoverv of
Lalance a:nount.

30. Item No. 4.-This relates to a fraud' in the preparation and pay-

-""t oi o""ttit"u .:i11 to station stafi from station earninqs which was
,ilri""t"a '"v it. bm". of the Superintendent, Traffic, Dacca' The Com-
rrriti"u *"i informed that an inquirv was being conducted in the case'
T'he departmental representatives promised to submit a full report in
this case too.

Nonrn Wrsrenr{ RArr,wav

31. Item No. l.-This relates to ]oss of stores of the value of
Rs. 3,83,719-11-0 in transit. The Committee were informed that the matter
had been under .nvestigation of an Inquiry Committee. This is 1,et
another case in ''vhich an inordinatelv long time has been taken in
inquiry. The CouLmittee directed that full report in this case as also the
other items in the Annexure to the Railway Audit Report, 1955, be sub-
mitted to them durinq the course of its current session.
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32. Splittinq up ol the present d"emand, ol Rgilwau Reaenue Erpen'
dl.ture into fixe'separate Demands.-L memorandum showing recommen-
dations qnd-suggeitions made and directions given bv ihe Pub]ic Accounts
a;;;iti;t i" if,ef Report on the Accounts for 1951-52 and 1952-53 with
iegard tc the splitting up of the Railwav demand and the Report of the
Diiector General, Railways, indicating the action taken thereon was
olaced before th; Committee. The Comptmller and Auditor General
explained that in order to have better parliamentary corltrol over expen-
diture the existing grant which covered about Rs-36 crores shbuld be
split up into at least flve separate demands. The departmental represen-
titives referred to the experiments made in the past in undivided India
in this oonnection and held that {he action proposed bv the Comptroller
and Auditor General would lead to additional work aII rouud and would
not serve any useful purpose. A reference was also made to the decision
taken bv the Public Accounts Committee in paragraph 56 of their Report
on the accounts for 195G51, in pursuance of which the present arrange-
ments u,ere beinq followed bv the Railwav Administration.

33. It was explained by the departmental representative that in spite
of the best eftorts for quick movement of wagons and thereby ensuring
ample supplies at all times, the position nevertheless became difrcult at
ceriain stages due to emergent, unforeseen and uncertain imports and
movements of foodgrains, industrial machinery and other merchandise.
The Committee felf that this was a problem which vitally affected the
economv of the countrv. Thev felt that even if allowances were made for
excepti5nal circumstairces, prbper planning could ensure a uniform
suppiy of wagons all round. They, therefore, desired that the Railway
Administration should subject this matter to a special study and submit
to them a report on the subiect in dud course. (Please see also paragraph
10 of the proceedings of the meeting held on the 19th November, 1957.)

34. Freight tates on East Bengol Railusau.-Mr. Farid Ahmad observed
that the freight rates on the East Bengat Raiirtray were comparatively
higher which-resulted in discouragement in the use-of the r3ilwaJs. It
wis exnlained bv the departmental representative that the East Bengal
Railway was stili a losing concern. and everything possible was being
done to make self-supporting. The Committee desired to have a report
on the subject indicating what concrete steps have b-een taken in this
direction, how far they have succeeded to achieve the objective in view
and what further action is contemplated.

35. The Committee adjourned to meet again on Monday, the 12th
August, at 10 a.m.
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Prmeedings of the sixth meeting of the Public Accounts Committee
held on Monday, the 12th August, 1957, at 10 a.m.

The sixth mee ting of the Public Accounts Committee was held at
10 a.m. on Monday, the 12th August, 1957. In the absence of the Chair-
man, Mr. l'arid Ahrnad, M.P., was voted to occupy the Chair. The follow-
ing were present :

l. IVir. Bhuprndra Kumar Dutta, IMember.

2. Mr. Mohd. Husain Chattha, Men:ber.
3. Mr. Ghula l Abbas, Comptroller and Auditor General.
4. Mr. S. M. Jamil, Accountant General, Pakistan Revenues.

5. Mr. F. M. Lziz, Assistant Comptroller and Auditor General.
6. Mr. N. A. lhaudhri, Audit Officer, Industries, Supply and Food.
7. Mr. Nasim Ahmad Khan, Deputy Secretary, l\Iinistry of Finance.
8. Mr- Mohd. Alimuddin, Assistant Secretary, Ministry of Finance.

D epartmental Repr $entatiDes

9. Pir Ahsanrrddin, Secretary, Ministry of Agriculture.
10. Mr. M. Y. Qureshi, Deputy Secretary, Ministry of Agriculture.
11. Mr. Ahma,l Tamizuddin, Director Accounts, Ministry of Food.
12. Mr. Hafeez Ahmad, Joint Secretary, Ministry of Fir,ance.

Secretarll ol the Publit Accounts Committee
13. Mr. K. M. Shameem, Officer on Special Duty, Parliament Secre-

lariat.

2. The day's p:oceedings began with an examination of the Audit
Report, 1955, relatir,g to the Ministries of Food and Agriculture.

3. Partgraph 4l\(c), page \5-Failure to enltce tanns of cantracts.-
A contract rvas placed on a certain fir'm bv the Ministry of I'ood for supply
of gram' (.,vhole) tt, Pakistan Armv. The firm Iailed to execute the con-
tract which was subsequently cancelled, involving an extra cost of
Rs. 1,55,38r to Gov -.rnment. As the whereabouts of the firm or its prG-
prietor corrld not be traced, it was decided to forfeit the deposit of Rs. 5,000
and the remaining amount was written off. The Committee desired to
know the full facts of this case. The departmental repiesentative
explained that ther: were two systems of giving out contracts. Under the
first svstern, which was mostlv in force in the Public Works Department,
the tende:'s were lestricted to registered contractors. Lrnder the other
system, which was in force in the Ministrv of Food, there rvas no restric-
tion on the issue o[ tenders and the lowest tender was accepted. In the
case undel review irs well, the lowest tender was accepted and therefore it
was not possible t'; verify the antecedents of the contractor, as he had
deposited an earnerit money which was subsequently forfeited. Attempts
were, horvever, marle by the Ministry of Food, through the Karachi Admi-
nistration and the Criminal Investigation Department. to find out the
contractor but it apoeared that he had come to Karachi from some other
place and could nct, therefore, be traced out. The Committee observed
that the lUinistry-(,f Food ]rad not taken proper care in ascertaining the
financial status of the tenderer and had failed to verifv his altecedents
before giving out the contract. They recommended that in future antece-
dents of the contrar:tors should be verified and their flnancial status ascer-
tained before placit)g the contracts with them.
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4. The Committee was informed that the relevant fiIe in this case v,ras
missing in the Ministry of Food. They, therefore desired that an enquirJ
shou-ld be made and responsibility for the loss of the particular fiIe fixed.

5. The Committee then took up the examination of the Appropriation
Accounts relating to the grants controlled bv the Ministry ot Food.

6. Grant No. \3-Capital Outlay on Schemes of State Trad;,ng (page
487) 

-C-Purchase of Jood, stuffs and, other commod"ities-C-l-pirci.ases
bg the Ministru ol Food. and. Aericulture---C-1( 1) 

-Gross 
erpendlture.-

The fi-nal saving of Rs. 65,06,97? appearing under this sub-head was ex-
plained to be mainly due to non-adiustment of expendit,rre for the cost of
Baluchistan paddy on account of certain discrepancies in rates flxed by
the Central Government and rates at which it was actllally procured by
the Baluchistan Administration. Explaininq the case, the departmentrl
representative said that a telegram was issued by the Ministry of Food
o-n the 18th October, 1949, to the Baluchistan Administration intimating to
them that the procurement price for Kangni rice was Rs. 6 per maund
and for Sukhdasi rice it was Rs. $8-0 per maund. This telegram gave an
impression to the Baluchistan Administration that they were to procure
at those rates. The Ministry of Food sent another telegram on 22nd of
October, 1949, correcting the previous direction and stating that the prices
intimated in the earlier telegram were the maximum prices and the BaIu-
chistan Administration should fix the prices for the purchase of rice within
the maxima fixed. They, therefore, asked the Baluchistan Administration
to let them know the prices at which the rice was being procured. Unfor-
tunately, however, the Baluchistan Administration procured the rice at the
maximum permissible rates considering them to be the procurement price
and not the statutory maximum. There followed a dispute between the
Central Government (Ministry of Food) and the Baluchistan Administra-
tion which kept on going for quite a long time. It was only in 1953 that
flna1ly, in consultation with the Ministrv of Finance, it was decided to flnd
out the profit and loss account of the purchases which had been made
irom Baluchistan since 1947. The profit and loss account revealed a proflt
of about Rs. 4lakhs in the total purchases. The matter had been finally
closed with the concurrence of the Finance Ministrv in July, 1956. The
relevant file on this subiect was placed before the Committee for exami.
nation. It rvas observed that the Baluchistan Administration had sent a
telegram asking the Food Ministry if they accepted the prices given by
them as the original prices and since no reply had been issued from the
Central Government it appeared that the telegram had been lost. The
Ministry of Food, however, themselves realised their mistake and made an
enquiry in their teleqram of the 22nd October, 1949, about the prices at
which rice was actually being procured bv the Baluchistan Administra-
tion. It appeared from the fiIe placed before the Committce that a period
of six months intervened between the original telegram intimating statu-
tory maximum prices and the second telegram making inouiries about the
actual procurement Drice. No attempt had been made dur.ing the inter-
vening period to find out the procurement prices. The Committee, there-
fore. concluded that the Ministry of Food had failed in exercising due
care and the irregularitv would not have occurred in case the matter had
been followed up by them after the issue of a telegram on the 22nd
October. They directed that in future due eate should be taken in such
matters.

7. Finoncial rexi,eu b11 the Ministrg of Food, purchase of food stufrs
durinq the uear 1953-54 (paoe 519)-Audit Notes (page 528\ -NoteNo. l.-The general state of the accourts of stockists was reported to be
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unsatisfactorv as n( proper stock ledgers had been maintained by them
and acc_ounts were incomplete. The Accounts were not kept in the pres-
cribed forms and were n6t up to date. It was explained by the deiart-
mental representati'/e that this was due to the fact that the agents were
maintainin.q their a:counts in their own ledgers according to the proce-
dure suggested by the Food Ministry which had been reviied afterwardsin 1952. The situ rtion had improved considerabiy and nearly -300accounts were bein11 maintained in the prescribed form. The Commiitee
directed that the latest position should be checked by Audit and incor-
porated in their ne;rt report.

. 8. Note_No. 3.- Durinq the vear 1953-54, wheat weighinq 54?.99 tons
valujng at Rs. 1,90,')06 were reported to be damaged during vovaqe and
the loss had not ber-.n written o?. It was explain'ed that "thij ;ehted
to the. American gift which was ilamaged and dumped into the
sea. The <luestion .'egarding regularization df the loss had been referrcd
to the _Ministry of Finance. The Comnrittee desired to know why so
much delay had oc,:urred in regularising the matter. The departmintal
representative stateC that under the terms of the agreemenl with the
International Co-oprration Administration the accountihad to be audited
by their stafi before regularising action could be taken. T?ris could be
done only in 1956. The Committee observed that even after the finalisa-
tion of the accountr. by the International Co-operation Administration
the Food Ministry had ta-I<en an inordinately long time to refer the case
to ,the Ministry oi Finance. They dirercted special despatch in such
cases in future.

9. Note No. 4.-.Durinq the year 1953-54, a shortage of 222.319 tons cf
sugar valuing Rs. 1,50,865 was reported, out of which cost of 0.196 tons
was recovered and cost of 84.539 tons amounting to Rs. 31,944 had been
written ofi. The ctaim for the balance quantity of 13?.584, tons valuing
Rs. 53,059 was being pursued. The Committee desired to know the cir-
cumstances in whi:h the shortage had taken place. It was explained
that this was the normal shortage in transit whlch had been assessed in
consultation with l.udit and the Ministrl' of Finance and was recognised
as the normal loss. The Committee directed that a final decision ihould
be taken quickly about the balance of the amount as well.

70. Aa dit notes at paqe 538 6i the AWropr:intion Acooun s-Nore
IVo. 2.-The verificr tion of the stocks of foodstuffs at the ctose of the
financial year had :rot been carried out physically by the Karachi Adm!'
nistration but onlr the book balances had been taken as the closing
stock, which was incorect and contrarv to rules. The departmental
representative exp ained that physical verification of stock was being
camied out and it vas hoped that it wou-ld be brought up to date. The
Committee directecl that Audit should check up and indicate the latest
position in their n(!xt rep-ort.

11. The Committee took up the examination of Annexure , A, to the.
.A,ppropriation Accrrunts relating to cases of serious financial irregulari-
ties which had not been finatised.

12, Item No. 1(1.-1,086 bags of wheat weighing 2,844 maunds and 28
seers_ had been ov-.rdrawn from the godowns of 

'the 
Director of CivilSupplies of a Local Administration reiirlting in i ioss ot nj. iZfZZ.-'ii

was, explained"b,v the departmental representative that the case had -qoneto the court oI lau and action was being taken to prosecute the peiions
involved. The Committee directed tiiat departirental respo.rlibility
should be fixed in the matter without further l-oss of time and'the Com"-
mittee informed.
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13. The Committee then took up the examination of the Accounts
relating to the Ministry of Agriculture.

Auorr Reponr

74. Paragraph 17 (io)-Sumenders made euen th.trL:1\ t.h e net ter1"
toas &tu eftcess (page l8 of the Aud.it Report).-:Ihe amcunt surrendered
during the year in Grant No. 48-Agriculture was Rs. 10,79,117 although
the net result was an excess of P"s. 42,27,289. The Committee desired to
know why, insteah of making a surrender, a supplementary grant li/as
not obtained during the year.

15. Attention of the departmental representative in this connection was
invited to the detailed accounts of the grant under sub-head D--4rants-
in-aid at page 234 of the Appropriation Accounts where it v/as stated
that the excess remained unregularized through an oversight and was
mainly due to cost of 15,000 tons of ammonium sulphate acquired from
a fertilizer factory in India, in connection with the supply of stores under
Technical Cooperation Administration. The departmental representa-
tive explained that in this case the accounting procedure relating to
foreign aid had not been finalised by the Ministry of Finance with the
result that it was not possible to recover the cost from the Provincial
Government. As regards the provisions of funds through a supplemen-
tary grant, the relevant fiIe on the subject was shown to the Committee.
Th6 Eepartmental representative stated that they had applied for a
supplemgntary grant of Rs. 68 lakhs. On the basis of the note recorded
by the Ministry of Finance on that file, it was explained by Mr. Nasim
Ahmad Khan that the Ministry of Agriculture had only sought their
advice with regard to the classification of the expenditure and it was
explained to thim that the freight charges were to be separated from
the cost and were to be charged to the foreign aid deDosit account'
There was no refusal for the supplementary grant, for which a case
had not appropriately been made out by the Ministrv oI Agriculture
As regards instructions relating to the accounting procedure in respect
of {oreign aid, the relevant orders had been issued and were shown to
the Committee.

16. During the discussion it was brought to the notice of the Commit-
tee by the de"partmental representative ihat the position in respect of
different sub-heads of the grant wgqchecked up by the close of the year
senaratelv and surrenders had been made in some cases without taking
inio acco:unt the position under other sub-heads. It \ tas pointed out by
Mr. Nasim Ahmad Khan that this was not the correct procedu-re and
that it was necessary to review the position of the grant, as a whole, by
the end of the yeai and if there were savings under certain sub-heads
and excesses under other heads the position was required to be regu-
iirised by reappropriation. Ttre overail savings or exaesses which might
be noticed. after this review, were required to be surrendered or regu.-
tr"iita tv'supplementary grant. The'attention of the departmental
reoresentitive was also drawn to the standing instruction on this subject
as'contained in Chapter V of the General Financial Rules. The Com-
mittee directed that in future these instructions should be scrupulously
followed by the Department concerned.

ANxrxunu 'B'
17. StatefiLent shownq CiDil Departments ultich haue not cond, cted'

the phusical uertficati,on of stocks of stores hand'l@ lU them and, ho'ue not
lurnullnd the requisite certificates to the Aud'it Offces concerned'-Items
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7 to 3 (page 5?1).-The Committee desired to know why physical veri-
fication of stock, as pointed out in this Annexure, had iibt been carried
o,ut. It was explained that it had not been possible to do so, due to the
shortage of staft, as most o{ the officers had been out on field duty. The
Committee was not satisfied with this explanation. It was e*plaineO
that plrysica! verifi( ation was not being conducted regularly since the
year 1955. The Co nmittee desired the position to be cheiked up by
Audit and reported to them in due coursi.

78. Grant No. 4t-Aqrxculture-Co-ortlinated locnst control scheme.-
Sta.tement :;hou:ing he dm,ounts recouerable Jront Lhe portici.pating ulLxts
up to the rei"iod er.dinq 37st March, 1956 (poqe 23?).-Thg Committee
desired to }:now the position with regard to the contribution recoverable
from _the participati.rg units in respect of the expenditure incurred by
the Centrai Goverr ment in connection with thi co-ordinated locusl
control scheme. It was stated in note 4 below the Appropriation
Accounts oI this Grant at page 236, that the Plant Protection Department
is required to keep a running pro Jorm.o account of the expenditure
incurred on the scheme by each Province and State and of the contribu-
tion paid by them. It was explained by the departmental representa-
tive that it had nor. been possible to maintain the Running Accounts,
because it was not possible to demarcate the operation by particular
areas. The Ministry of Finance had since agreed to maintain an overall
Expenditure Accounl for West Pakistan a.rrd only the account of contri-
bution to be made by the various units was to be maintainerl senaratelv.
In the statrments stowing the amounts recoverable frorrr-the partic"i-
pating units, the total balance recoverable was stated to be over
Rs. 30,00,001. The (lommittee desired to know the reasons for which
it had not been possible to recover this balance. It was explained that
in accordance with the procedure 75 per cent. of the eontribution was
to be made by a Pr';vincial Government, who had relused to pay. -Ihe
matter was again being taken up with them. The Committee took a
very serious vierv of the matter and directed the Ministr/ of Asriculture
to settle the matter with the Provincial Governments without lurther
delay. If need be, ;he amount could be adjusted against the amounts
due to the Provincir I Governments f rom the Central G,rvernment.

19. The Commitlee then took up the examination of the Commercial
Appendix of the Ap:ropriation Accounts.

20. Mechsnical tultiuation scheme in Baluchistqn-Paraoraph 781
(paae 135 of th.e Commercial Appendir'| .-- fhe closing ba]ance of the stock
was stated:o have teen physicallv test-checked to the extent of 90 per
cent. during ccurse of the vear. The entire ground balance at the close
of the year should lrave been phvsically verified. It was explained bv
the departrr,ental l'e1)resentative that the scheme was run by thg Deputy
Director of -{griculture in Baluchistan, who had not been under the direct
administrative control of the Ministrv of Agricultur.e. No action had
been taken by this otcer in spite of a number of directives given to him
by the Minisrry of F:od. The scheme was now under the administrative
controtr of the West Pakistan Government.

21. Paraqraph l92-Sunilru debtors (Rs. 1,50,197).-The maior portion
of -the outstanding against the various parties was reported to be very
old, and some of these outstandings were in arrears {rom before parti-
tion. Special efforts were needed to have these outstanding amounts
reafised as arrears (,f land revenue from the zamindars concerned. It
was explained that 'ecoveries have now to be made by the provincial
Government, to whorn the scheme had been traasferred.
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22. Grant No. 79-Ministry of Food and Agriculture (page 99)-A-
4- other Chorges.-The details of actual expenditure relating to this
sub-head given in the footnote included a sum of Rs. 15,549 on accourt
of Office Expenditure. The Committee desired to know its details. It
was explaiaed that this expenditure related to cartage, eonvLyance and
hire charges, repairs of staff cars, cost of petrol, repals of omce cycles,
typewriters and pay of sweeper, etc.

23. C-l-Pou oJ Oficers.-The final saving of Rs, 3,933 rvas explainedto be due to the suspension of an officer and performance of the
suspel{gd officer's duties by another officer, whose pay tvas chargeable
to a different suLhead. The provision under this sub-head was.-how-
ever, inadvertently retained unter the expectation that the susiended
officer would be reinstated and the arrears paid to him. The Committee
observed that it should not have been possible to anticipate the final
outcome of the proceedings against the suspended ofEcer and the provi-
sion should not have been retained. They maintained that in this case
proper control over expenditure had not been exercised.

24. C-4-Other-Charges.-Against the original provision of Rs. 28,b9,900,
a sum of Rs. 8,32,800 was surrendered, leaving the final appropriaiion a[Rs. 15,25,500. Even so the actual expenditure amou'nted oniy to
Rs. 4,08,566, thereby ending ir! a saving 6f Rs. lf,t6,g+4. It was siatedthat the saving occurred mainly due io non-adjustment of the cost ofgunny bags dudng the year. The Committee bbservetl that it was agrave failure on the part of the Ministrv of Agriculture not to followthe course of. adjustment., .In _the first instance it was their duty toensure the adjustment, within the course of the year by getting"inio
contact. with..the supplying- ag.ency. If, horvever, such al "adiuslment
was not possible, steps should have been taken to surrender tlie wholeof the amount.

^_ 25-. Grant -No.  9-Aqr_iculture (pag.e 229) 
-A-5 

(4) 
-Other Charges,_

Ihg, g"13if oJ th.e expend^iiure 
, 
appeaiing under this sub_.head, ai iiv"nrn the 

^lootnote-+page 230 ot the Appropriation Accounts, incluiied a
sum of Rs. 36,732 on account of transport and camel hire.' The expen_diture rvas connected with the Co-ordinated Locust Control Scheme.'---

26. The Committee desired to_know the reasons for incurring thishuge. expenditure.on transport...It w-as.explaineq that the e*pe.raitri"
y11-incy11ea. for the lransportation of. insicticides, sprayers, etc., to aprace wnere Jeeps coutd not be used and camels and carts had to be hired.

, 2l The gligin:l g^renj,gnder this sub_tread wqs reduced by a surren_der of more than Rs. 6 takhs but thg sctual expenditure Vielded a further
saving of Rs. 1,88,501. The Committee desired to [now the circum_
stances ulder which the final_ saving had not been surrenaerea. ii-waiexplained that the saving could not be surrendered due to the fact thaicertain debits were awaited- from the- Director General, Suprjt, ,irdDevelopment, and could not be adjusted auring the io;ri; ;ai[; .,;;;
The -Standing A$leultural Committee had recommended that in }.iturepurchases by the Ministry of Agriculture should be made by ttre-firfi"i"t.1:
itself. and not thr_ough the Director Gen-er1l, Supplv and 

"Dev"t6;;;t.
If this recommendation was imrclemented there 1vi_rita be no charices oi
such irregularities in future. The Committee obsLrved that the Ministrvof Agriculture should- in future _take -ap_propriate steps to regularise
savings and excesses before the close of the year.
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. 28. C-Agricult,nal Marketinq (paqe 2BB)-C-1(1) -pa? of Officerc.-
Amon_g 

- 
the reasons for the final-saving apfearing' rindei iirii riU-t e"a,it had been stated that the pay of ari offr-ier haE been debited to the

sub-head Pay of l)stablishmeni for want of Government deeision to
Saz,ltte the post. 'ihe Cornmittee observed that in the first place no
budget provision should have been made under this sub-heaa in the
absence of GovernnLent orders and secondlf it should not have taken so
long to arrive at a ,lecision whether the post should be gazetted or non-
gazetted.

29. 'Ihe Committee adjourned to meet again on Tuesday, the 13th
August, 1957, at 10 u.m.
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Proceedings of the seventh meeting of the Public Accounts Comnrittee
held on Tuesday, the 13th August, 1957, at 10 a.m,

The Public Accounts Committee met at 10 a.m., on Tuesdav, the 13th
Augusl 1957, with Mr. Farid Ahmad in the Chair. The fi_rllowing tvere
present :

1. Mr. Bhupendra Kumar Dutta, Member.
2. Mr. Mohd. Husain Chattha, Member.
3. Mr. Ghulam Abbas, Comptroller and Auditor General.
4. Mr. S. M. Jamil, Accountant General, Pakistan Revenues.
5. Mr. F. M. Aziz, Assistant Comptroller and Auditor General.
6. Mr. Nasim Ahmad Khan, Deputy Secretary, Ministry of

Finance.
7. Mr, Mohd. Alimuddin, Assistant Secretary, Ministry of Finance.

D ep artmentol Repr e s ent atiD e s

8. Mr. M. S. A. Baig, Secretary, Ministry of Foreign Affairs and
Commonwealth Relations.

9. Mr. J. G. Kharas, Joint Secretary" Ministry o{ Foreign Afiairs
and Common'wealth Relations.

10. Mr. M. Aslam Malik, Deputy Secretary, Ministr.y of tr'oreign
Affairs and Commonwealth Relations.

11. Mr. M. A. Ahmad, Deputy Secretary, Ministry of Foreign Afiairs
and Commonwealth Relations.

12. Mr. M. S. Khan, Deputy Secretary, Ministry oi Finance.

MinistrE of Ed,ucation

i3. Dr. M. Ahmad, Educational Adviser and ex-officio Joint Secre-
tary, Ministry of Education.

14. Mr. A. R. Khan, Under Secretary, Ministry of Education-

Secretary oJ the Publi.c Accounts Committee

15. Mr. K. M. Shameem, Of;Ecer on Special Duty. Parliament Secre-
tariat.

'' 2. T?re proceedilgs commenced with the examination of the compliance
report by the Ministrv of Foreign Affairs and Commonwealth Relations
on the recommendations of the Pub]ic Accounts Committee on the
Accounts for the years 1950-51, 1951-52 and 1952-53.

3. In their proceedings of 30th AuAust, 1954,'relatine to the Accounts
of Missions abroad for the year 1950-51, the Public Accounts Committee
had recommended that the relationship between the Head of a Diplo-
matie Mission and a Purchase Mission should be clearly defined so as to
avoid any possible confusion. The Committee desired to know the pre-
sent position in regard to that recommendation. The departmental
represgntative said that the matter had not been finally settled so far
and was under reference to the Ministry of Industries. The Committee
directed that its settlement should be expedited and compliance reported
to them in their next session'
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4. In paragraph 41 oI thei.r report on the Accounts for 1951-52, the
Public Accounts Colmittee had directed that the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs and Commorrwealth Relations should arrange for the postilg
oi qualified Account,tnts to the various Embassies abroad as early as
possible. The Comr:ittee was informed by the departmental represen-
l,atives that they hai a-lready come to an agreement with the Comptroller
and Audito:: Genera.. to post some trained Subordinate Accounts Service
Accountantli to varicus Missions and were avraiting flnancial sanction.
The Committee direrted that the matter should be expedited.

5. In peragraph 41 of their report on the Accounts for 1951-52, the
Public Accr,unts Coramittee had recommended that the Comptroller and
Auditor General, th,r Ministrv of Foreign Affairs and Commonwealth
ilelations a:.rd the M inistry of Finance should meet together and evolve
a system for reconc]iation of the flgures of accounts as maintained by
the Missions abroad with those compiled by the Accountant General,
Pakistan Revenues. The Comptroller and Auditor General informed the
Committee that neccssary procedure had already been decided and lvas
awaiting confirmation of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Common-
wealth Relations silce May, 1957. The Committee asked the depart-
mental representatives to finalise the procedure expeditiously and report
compliance to them in the next session.

6. In their proceedings of 14th November, 1956, relating to the
Accounts for 1951-5I, of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Common-
wealth Relations, the Committee had recommended that the final settle-
ment of the audit objections in respect of the irregularities relating to
the Mission in Aur;tralia, mentioned in paragraph 19 c.l the Audit
Report, 1951i, should be expedited and if negotiations {ailed legal action
should be laken to recover Government funds. On beii.rg enquired of
the present position, the departmental representative said that necessary
action to arrange a meeting to discuss this question was being taken.
The Commjttee directed that the matter should be expedited and the
compliance reported to them in the next session.

?. The Committt'e had also recommended that the matter regarding
the regularisation ol unauthorised expenditure on the hire charqes of a
Chandelier by the Eead of a Mission and irregular medical expenses fur

the Deputy High Commissioner's OfEce, Calcutta, mentioned in para*
graph 19 of the Audit Report, 1953, should be looked inlo and necessary
action should be taken to effect recoveries of wrong payments from the
persons concerned. The departmental representatives informed the
Committee that they had now decideif to take leqal action wherever
recoveries were porsible. In other cases, they had approached the
Ministrv of Finance for givinq .er post facto sanction. The Committee
directed that the mirtter should be expedited and a final compliance
report submitted to r;hem in due course.

8. The Committee had also directed that the irregulatities committed
bv Embassies and l\Iissions abroad jn the use of foreign currencies. as
ripbrted in paragray,h 20 of the Audit Report, 1954, should be carefully
examined both by the Ministrv of Foreien Aftairs arrd the Ministrv of
Finance and the resconsibility of the individual officers should be fixed
and suitable action taken against them. The denartmental representa-
tive stated that the irregularities had been carefull1' examined in the
Ministrv of Foreign Affairs but no case o{ mala fid'e intention or misuse
of forelgn excharige rxr the part of any ofiicer could be proved. The Com-
mittee observed that in accordance with their recommendations the matter
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should have been examined in con_sultation with the Ministrv of Financebefore finalising the case. fhey airecteJ-inri"lt ""fr""ii"fr" re-examinedin consultation with the Ministiy ot ni"a""e "a"O*'r'"i"i".t 
submitted tothem in due course.

9. The Committee then took up tlle examination of AppropriationAccounts, 1958-54 and Audit Repoit, 1954.

^^-.!!.- I!:rqrrph 22td) on pase 28 c.f the Audit Repolr._The periodicat
::.r_tll:1t"r, in respecr of the checking of the fuiniture in pakistarr
rvussrons aoroad have not b_een submitted regularly to Audit. Asagainst 242 certificates required to be submitted f6r th6 vears 1942-48 to1955{6, certificates for 1l'Mission.. 

"ni:, 
f,r""-6"""l, *Urr]irt"a and thesetoo do not indicate the year.to whicn they peria-ined:-"fl; a;p;;fu;;;i

I"-ql_"r9."!ltlre stated, that the certificalei had not been issued on theoasis or tne srx-monthly 
-reports of the Missions and were not, ilerefo.r,

]l t,Ire .pro fo.rma pres^cribed, pg Audit. The Committee directed that alirne _ourstandmg certilicates should be submitted in proper form withoutturther delay and compliance reported to them.
. 7_1. Paraqraph 23 on po.qe 2J o.f the Aud,it Report_Delau in rexieu_tng.the. rates 9l loreign allowance fo-llow_ing dexoliafiin ol pouna ster[tiqand othc-r solt currencies.-This ielated io certain decislons taken in
P:,""1!:1, ,1919, if respect of pgy *ar1d atiowances io: Le paid to theGovemment emptoyees, serving in pakistan Embassies and tuissioniabroad. These decisions were io remain in force until a comprehensive
Ig]j,g1v ol,fr."ign allowance had been undertaken. The pivrirent ofrorelgn allowances. etc.. however continued to be regutatbd"by those
Cecisions till 1st- August, 19b5, when the pakistani ?upee was alsodevalued. .Audit ha_s pointed out that it had not beeL po.iiUt" to usirl_ltsh as to how lar the linancial interests of Government .vyere adversely
affected on account of non-finalisation of.the projected ieview upto r-#date of devaluation of the pakistani iu'pee1--',Ihe 

- 
AepiiTmenirl

repr€sentatives explained that only four or flve Missions weri involvedin this matter. In 1955 a missi,orr consisting of a Joint Secretary eachof the Ministry of Finance and the Ministry ;f Foreign aAai.s a"ri Cc"i_monwealth Relations was sent to r-evive the questidn cf foreign aliow-
ances. .-Ilhey returned in January, 1956, and su6mitted ttriti rep8ii viir-ici
was still under Government consideration. The Committee diiected thriboth the Ministries of Finance and Foreign Affairs and Commonu,ealth
R_elations should expedite the finalisation 6f the matter and report com_pliance in the next session.

. 12. Paraqraph 28 on paqe 
-26 

ol the- Alldit Repoi.t--Cases of Tosses,
i,ueqularities noticed, in the Missions.-The Committee astea tfre Aepari_mental representatives as to what action the Ministry had taken or pro_
posed to- lake in respect o[-various irregularities irointea'out ln ihisparagraph. They replied as follows: "

(a) (i) It was a boza fde mistake to draw the daily allowance for
the day of arrival and departure at the out_station whenevera Government servant r-as awav from his headquarters for
eight consecutive hours on a certain dav. Many officers were
involved in this and- actually what thev did was that insteadof allowing 1.| rail fare to the persons they allowed one raiifare and one Iull daily allowance ard this rvas going on ti)Ithe time this mistake was pointed out bv Audii. Actuattt-
in the case of railway iourney no dailv allowance was admis_
sible for the day of departure at a place other than head_
quarters. Rules were being framed to place these matters

L 137 NA
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beyond Coubt so that such cases were eliminated in future'
Nelessary action was also being taken to regularise these
irregularities. The Committee observed that the matter
shorild be examined. by the Ministry of Finance and a decision
taken r('garding the recovery or waiver ol the outstanding
amount. 

"As 
regards future, it was of utmost importance that

clear orrlers should issue immediately so as not to leave any
room fo:: ambiguity.

(ii) Accord.ir q to Audit this irregularity resulted in an ot'er-' ' pavment"cf Rs. ?39. The departmental representative, holv-
-ever, 

maintained that the rate of daily allowance p-ayable both
in case ,tf transfer and tour were the same and therefore no
overpayrrent was involved. The Committee directed that the
positlon should be further verifled by Audit.

(iii) This was an irregularity and recovery would be made fronr-tle.
person concerned.

(b) This wzs also an irregularity and recovery rvould be made
from thc Person concerned.

The Committee directed that action in respect of (a) (iii) and, (b)
-- -should 

l)e taken expeditiouslv and compliance reported to
them.

(c) The der artmental representative stated that the ma'tter had'-' ;;"; iri-",, ,p with ihe Embassv in the United States of
Anerica and 

-the result will be reported to the Committee in
the nexl sesslon

(d) The Cor:mittee directed that the irregularity nlentioned in this'-' paiag.a1,lr, should be ioiutly inves-tigated by the Ministries of
hducitiin'and Foreign Aflairs and Commonrveaith Relations and
a report submitted tc them indicating the ful1 Iacts of the case

and 'parl icularlv why the allo'ffances were p-aid in excess of the
;;,i;ilnents' Thev also wanted to know what action had been

talien tc rectifY the Position'

1?, P,iootnDh 29 on paqe 27 ol the.4ldi' Report-S ub-po raqraph -,,r ii;i i'!iIi"J r ilri"erlii pavments o[ house rent allowance made 1o

i;: i;n' ;i;;'t;;r;;t:-rhe'Financial Adviser said that it had alreadv
;::""';;i.i;J-;; .o the Ministrv of Eoreign Aflairs and Commonwealth
i:,j:ifli,,',h"itil"'potlilo^ una"i Governm-ent orders was quite clear snd
iirE,l- *t" 

"""':""t 
ihcation for having paid these charges Tle depart-

*".ri"i r,.pi"t6"tatives promised to'iobk into the matler and to send a

report to the Con mittee.
ahl The head of a Mission drew. white on toru hotcl accommodation

"u,')Il r. .ailti" iio rn" a"'tv allorvance admissible ''r'hereas he was

".irt"r"i :rt'aril-,, ,tlo*rn". only according to the .Col'e'nment orders'

i'ir";"i;pr.;t:rn;;Al ilptuitntatiu"i stated th;t no action had been taken

so far ind promised to expedite the same for tecoveriug the over-pay-
ilil. ii,; d;;;jtt"" took-a serious view of the delav which has occurred
in flnalising this r.Iatter.

14. Paraqraph 30 on paqe 27 of the Aud'it Rettort -(-a) In an EmbassY
+1" arif" niowin< e in lieu of foreign and house rent allorvance was paid
irii-"?t,"r ""a 

roembers of the staff of the Mission for themselves and
iieir fan,ities nev lv arriving on transl'er at a station, in excess oI the
ii;ii' ';.;';;;il;d i,i rrt"i the Commiltee were informed bv the depart-
*",ri"f ."pt"t""ta -ive that recoverv from the individuals- concerned had
feen tteta-up pending a decision on a general basis about which a reference
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had been made to the Ministry of Finance. Observing generally the
Committee indicated that the Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Common-
wealth Relations did not attach due importance to financial discipline.
The over-payments made have remained unrecovered for years together.
In spite of clear directives given by the Committee each year, the same
type of irregularities were repeated from time to time. They observed
that the state of affairs could not be improved unless the Ministry of
Foreign Affairs and Commonwealth Relations made special arrangements
to keep a watch over the progress of the clearance of outstanding Au<iit
objections and enforced flnancial discipline strictly. The Committee
directed that they would like to have in due course a detalled report from
the Ministry of ForeigYr Affairs and Commonwealth Relations indicating
*'hat steps they had taken to achieve this objective.

(b) A private servant of the head of a Mission was allowed to travel
in a class higher than that to which he was entilled and overpayment
amountinq to Rs. 713 on this account had not been regularised or
recoveredl It $'as explained by the departmental representatlves that
there was no question of travelling by third class as the servant concerned
travelled by tourist class in the ship which had no other lower c1ass.

The Committee observed that this information should have been furnished
to the Accountant General, Pakistan Revenues, in time for incorporation
in the Audit RePort.

(c) A ticket for the mother of the head of the Mission for journey
from Paris to Bombay at a cost of Rs' 1,689 in July-, 1953, was-purchased.
the departmental reirresentatives agreed that--the, expenditure'rras
inadmisiible and would have to be recovered. The Committee observed
that the Davment should not have been made in this case as it was not
admissibll under rules and directed them to take ear'ly steps for the
r".o-r"rv of the outstanding amount' The compli.ance shciuld be reporteC
to the Cornmittee in due course.

15. Poraqraph 31 on pflqe 29 of the Aud,xt Report -(a) The monetary
transactions "foi the peri6d from 7th to 30th June,- 1952, had not been
;;;;re"d al all in th-e cash book maintained in a Mission A separate

"rif, 
U""t had been started from july, 1952, by adopting an arbitrary

,i""l"n-U^1.""" of n.. fO,OOO against an actual opening balance of
n's. fZ.EZl. Subsequently. other irreAularities had been noticed in the
il?irit"i-r-ri"""Jtt ,j casrr"6"ot rEsulting in a shortage of Rs 63,190, wh'fh
,oo""r"a to have been misappropriated. This had been puinted out by
tia-ii'ii r;'i;;k ii--isitr .tdriuaiv. tsss. The Mission had inl.imated
,- ril". rosn that the matter had been reported to the admi4istrative
i,ii".tr'". Ttre resutt oI the i nvestigat ion.was..howevcr, still awaitcd' Thc
i''.ii".l*i""Gi-t"p*sen tative explained that disciplinarv action had been

irl"" rsai"rt the Accountant_cflm_cashier concerned so far as the defalca-
ii."' *u'.- 

"o""".ned 
and departmental proceedi-ngs were sti1l golng on'

ii. tfr" ,""o"".v of the amotnt the Committee observed that the Ministry
;iF;;;i; An""irs and Commonwealth Relations should not have taken

=" f."" t-" n""tite the matter and that effective steps shogld now be taken

; #;;;h";mount and or to issue orders to regularise the loss The

b"";?j;;; '"ii" *r"tla to know whv action had not been taken in the

court of Iaw.-'"-ili 
f" the same Mission,- amounts agg-regatin-g Rs 1'832 were neither

^^^^],iiJ-+^"-"nr naid into the bank by the Cashler who had received
i;:H:'';;;;;.-;i ih" co'o"trr-ent for regularising the loss "were still
:il;iif"^";;"A"ii1. The explanation of the d-epartmental representative

:lii'i;: ;ffi;;iiot' of tt'"'committee were the same in this case as in

para. (a) above'
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(c) A sum of li,s. 2,55,562 had been credited againsi the coilection of
passport fees amour.ting to Rs.2,91,538 lor 67,603 passports and the balance
of Rs.35,9'/6 appeared to have been misappropriated in the same Mission.
The result of the investigation and orders of the Govet'nment theaeon
were still awaited ly Audit in this case too. The explanation furnished
by the departmental representative and the observaticrn of the Public
Accounts Committee in cases referred to in sub-paragraphs (a) anci (b)
above also applied in this case as well.

(d) In a Missicn the hire of fans and furniture r,vas being paid at
the averaS;e rate o1 Rs. 1,100 and Rs. 6,500 pei month, respectively ; in
some cases the hir€ charges so paid nearly equalled or exceeded the price
of articles hired. In the interest of economy the articles should have
been purchased or as to alternative the hire-purchase svstem could at
least have been rer orted to. 'Ihe matter had been brought to the rotice
of the Ministry oI Foreign Affairs and Commonwealth Relations as f ar
back as Aprit, 1953, but was still under their consideratir.:n. The depart-
mental ret)resenlat ve stated that he was not aware oI lhe exact position
of the case as the matter had been referred of the head of the Mission.
The Comnittee obs erved that instead of spending huge ainount on hiring
of articles it woulc have been better to spend a little rnore and to make
outright purchases. The Committee directed tl.rat the $inistr'7 of Foreign
Affa.irs anC Commonwealth Relations should submit a repc'r't in this case
indicating inter ulit the date on which ihe matter had been leferreC bv
them to ihe head ,,f the Mission after the irregularitv was pointed out
by the Accountant General, Pakistan Revenues, jn Apri1, 1953, and the
subsequent action taken. The Committee felt that it was a {ailure oi duty
on the part of the Mission concerned that the same amount of prutience
rvas not applied in the case of Government purchases 'vhich a person of
ordinary discretion should have applied in the case of his personal pur-
chases.

(e) 11 has been reported bv Audit that the cost of acconrmodation
nrovided for trvo rfficers rvas rlisproportionately high iir coniparison to
their statr.Ls and enLolur-nents. The depaltmental representative explaineC-
that the lligh Corrmissioner rvho had got fu11 powers in the [ralter, had
satisfied himself tl at there tvas no alternative accomDtodaLion and only
after he had done so had he permitted the ofllcers to occupy the accommo-
dation. The Comnrittee observed that in this case too. the position should
have been explain:d to the Accountaut General, Pakistan Revenues, it.t
time for incorpora-ion in the Appropriation Accounts.

16. Paragraph 32 an page 28 of the Audi.t Report.-(a) In a Mission
certain payments tad been made to a loi:al citizen on account of hire of a
car useC hy the head of the Mission before the arrirral of the official car.
It, however, translrired later on that the payee was a fictitious one and
the amount shown as paid to him was ntisappropriated lt\-certain omcials
of the Mission. It was explained b)r thg fl6p611rn-^ntal representative 1hat
the Ambassador was recalled and the officer concerned discharged {rcm
service.

(b) In the sarre Mission large advances were made to certain oficersat : time when- th: exchange value of the local curreDcy was expectedto be fleprecated alter the introduction of the free mi.hef: raie of f;;;ig;exchange in that r:ountry. The advances 
"r"." ."p"iJ-in terms or theIocal currency when the lree mar.ket came into toiie-.eiuffing ir, t io;iof Rs. 8.035 to Gov,:rnment The depaiimeni;"ir;;;;.;;i;;^. stated thatthe matte' had ber,n relerred to th; Ministr-y of L.i; ;;; there was nohope of any amormt being recovered i" ifris Lr". "tfr" 

C""i-ltt""
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directed that the Department shouid fix personal responsibility in the
matter and attempt to recover the amounts involved.

77. Poragraph 34(a) (ix) on page 3\ of the Audit Report.-This was
: general paragraph stating that the log books in respect of staff cars
placed at the disposal of vafious Government Departrnents were notr
maintained properly inasmuch as full particulars of the iournev and
recoveries for private journeys, etc., were not shown. The Committee
observed that the exact nature of the journey has got to be stated in
accordance with the standing instructions on the subject. The Depart-
mental rep.resentative stated that the instructions wou-ld be followed in
future.

18. Anne'xtLre ' A' to the Approprtatton Accounts indical.ing cases oJ
serious linancial irregularlttes ushich were not flnalised,-ltenl 77 oll
page 565.-This related to fraudulent payments amounting to Rs.81,483
made in a certain High Commission of Pakistan. The person responsible
for the fraud had absconded and the case was being pursued bv the
Speciai Police. The Committee desired to know why the case had not
been regularised if there v"'as no chance of the official concerned being
apprehended. It was stated that he might corne back to Pakistan and
vl'ould then be prosecuted.

19. The Committee then took up the examination of the Apprbpriation
Accounts relating to the Grants controlled by the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs and Commonwealth Relations.

20. Grant No. 31-Foreign A{fairs-Note 3 belotu the A'pproprurti'clL
Accou,nts.-'lbe explanation for the flnal variations rmder certain sub-
heads and the reasons for the non-regularisation of flnal excesses
under certain other sub-heads had not been furnished to the Accountant
General, Pakistan Revenues, for incorporation in the Appropriation
Accounts. It was explained that it was difficult to furnish these explana-
tions without reconciliation of the figures which had not been carried
out. The Committee directed that in future reconciliation wouLd be
carried out by the Ministry of Foreigh Aflairs and Commonwealth
Relations in time and all information required by the Accountaut
General, Pakistan Revenues, furnished to him for incorporation in the
Accounts.

2!. Grant No.77-Ministrg of Fareign Afiairs and Com'nlonuealth Rela-
tLolLS (poge 95).._l\Iote I belou the Approprntion Accounts.---'lhe Commit-
tee deslre"d 1,o konw the circumstances ulder rvhich a sum of Rs. 97,000 had
been surrendered in this Grant converting the saving of Rs. 75,314 into
an excess of 0.8 per cent. of the modified Graat. It was stated that the
amount had been surrendered in pursuance to the recommendations of
the Administrative Enquiry Comriiittee. The Committee felt that +he

recommendations of the Administrative Enquiry Committee could not
be Eiven efiect to simplv by surrendering funds but by actual making
ecoiomies. The amount to be surrendered should have been determined
.on the basis of the departmental actuals.

22. The Committee then took up the examination of the Appropria-
tion Accounts and Audit report relating to the Ministrv of Education.

23. Annerure ' B' to the / pp? o?)rialion AccotttlB-Sloten\ent sltowing
Ciuil Departments ushich had not cond.ucted phgsical oerification of
stocks of swes ho.ndled by them and' had' not tu1-nished the requisite
c.ertifiraies to the ALLdit Off'cers concerned, page 572-Items 6 ond ?.-It
was'explained b1' the departmental representative that phvsical verifi-
€ation 6f stores 

-was 
now being conducted as required under the rules.
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reported to in the next Audit Report
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should be verified bv Audit and

24. Au"d.it Report-PaT ogrqph 34(ir) on page 31.-Log books in
resp€ct of staff cars placed at the disposal of various Government
Departments were not maintained properly inasmuch as fu-ll particulars
of the journey were not shown and recoveries lor pdvate journeys were
not effected exper.itiously. The departmental retrresentative said that
there was no such case in the Ministrv of Educatlon. The Committee
directed that the .\ccourtant General, Pakistan Revenues, should point
out the specific calies, if any, to the Ministrv of Education so that they
could explain the posltion and take necessary action in the matter.

25. Gr arlt No. 13-Archaeology a:td Museums-Poge 214-Note 2
below the Approp't'i,ati,on Accounti.-Iyr the light of the actual expendi-
ture rmder sub-herrds A-2, A-3, D-2 and F the re-appropriations rmder
them pror.ed partl r' or wholIy unnecessary. It was explained by the
departmer-ta1 reprosentative that the variations were due to some un-
foreseen expenditu:d on account of payment of substitutes in leave vacan-
cies towalds the cLose of the vear'. The Committee ielt that this
irregularity cou1d have been avoided if a realistic appraisal oI the posi-
tion of the Grant rad been made before the close of the year.

26. Grant No. 4\-Education-Paqe 208-Note 7 belou: the Apprc-
priation I ccounts.--The Committee Cesired to know the r-easons for the
saving of Rs. 15,61),245 appearing under this Grant. The departmental
representative 1is.;ed out several factors which Ied to these savings,
Certain conditions had to be fulfilled for making Grar,ts to the Univer-
sities and literary institutions, but as their eonditions were not fulfilled
the payment of th3 Grants had to be deferred during the year under
review. llgain, prcvisions made for the establishrnent of the ne-'^/
institutions for development could not be fully utilised when the schernes
did not materialise during the flnancial year. Similar was the case with
regajd to the prorision lor award of scho)arships to the students going
overseas. During the year 1953-54, it was estimated that a certair
number oI'scholars would be sent abroad but because of delay in making
selections and secrrring placement in Universities abroad, the requircd
number of studenl s could not proceed. The amounts provided during
the year 1953-54 cruld not, therefore, be u-tilised in {ull. Te Com-
mittee obserr,,ed tlrat the schemes for scholars rvere contemplated
during the year 1952-53 and the Grants were actually sanctioned
during the year 1)53. It should, therefore, have been possible to scnd
the scholars abrozd dwing the year 1953. The Committee, therefore,
directed that the Itlinistry of Education should submit a complete report
indicating inte. alid why the scholarship schemes were not implemented
and the reasons u here and how the delavs took place should be fullv
explained. The d(,partmental representative p{omised to send this
report. Speaking generally, the Committee felt that it was a matter
of concern that the provisions made bv the Legislature for nation-
buildilg activities were not utilised fully, whereas there was a cryiag
need lor stepping Lrp the tempo of such activities.

27. Note 3 belou the Approl?rio.te Accollnts.-'Ihe explanations for the'
variations between the actual expenditure and the fina1 Grant and details
oI expenditurs by broad categories in respect of certain sub-heads had
not been furnishetl to the Accountant General, Pakistan Revenues, for
incorporation in tlre Appropriation Accounts. The Committee took a
very serious view of this omission and directed that the information on
all the points shor-ld in future be furnished to the Accountant General,
Pakistan Revenues, in time.
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28. Sub-head ' A-l'-Gronts to IJnitsersities.---'lhe Committee desired
to f.-""od it "'"i."r-ititt""" 

ur.rder which the explanation^ for the final

"iriuiio"r 
appearing under this sukr-head had not been furnished to the

a""-"""ii"i't""erai, Pakistan Revenues lt was stated by the depart-
mental reDresentative that according to the departmental tigures the
."""rait"i. under this sub-head was- Rs. 10,87,958 as against R's. 10,51,37?

i-iir."J t r' -ttr" Accountant General, Fakistan Revenues The flgures

"."ia ""t'U" 
ieconciled due to certain difficulties in the office of the

,q.""o""tr"t General, Pakistan Revenues, which were explained to the
C"--itt*. The C'cmptroler and Auditor General p-ointed out that in

""... oi "ru d,ifficultv ii the office of the Accountant General the correct

"or.i" *""" 
to approich the Accountant General, Pakistan Revenues, or

it u o"p"iv Acc'oirntant General. The Committee directed that steps
should 'be iaken to ensure regular reconciliation of figures in future jn
oIder to avoid the recurrence of such irregularities'

29. A-2i2) -Pa! oi Establishment.-The flnal excess of Rs.6,580 w-as

.,."fri""a 1n t" du"e t6 omission to provide funds for leave salary' The
a"i".t-""iil representative stated that this had occurred through an
ovirsight arld thaI they rvould be careful in -tuture'

30. A-2(4)-Other Cb-arges.-The flnal saving- of Rs 45,170 was
exotalneJ bv ihe departmenial representative to be due to non-availabilitv
.'i1.""';n"'"pp, rat'us and books'till tlre close o[ tlte t ear The amou:rt

"""lii "6I-1. 
i'"tierrdereo because orders had been placed for the

;;;;;"t"; a"* Loot s and it was hoped that pavment would materialise
i;;i;;'th";i;r; of th" y"rt. The eommittee felt that a more realistic
ipi,i"""iiti". of the position could have avoided this irregularity'

31. F-Charqes in Engtand'-F-l-scholorsliips and' lees for. ady11c^1

stuaiii iUroaa-f 4-Groits-i1L-Axd -The final savings appeanng under
ifr?i" 

""-fr:fr"ra. 
were stated to have been intimated to the Ministry of

i;;;;rti"; tt the High commission but were not surrendered' It was
."rr;i";'l; ll'e deparimental representative that the^ reasons Ior the
."i't^i""'"" 

'nir"i -in tto epp.opiialion Accounts were furnished bv the
iii"r, ?#-":.ri"r"r't- O-m"J'und were not acceptable. to the Ministrv .of
;tttri;;:"'Th; po.iti"n *ui that the frnallv ievised estimates sent bv
"rr-l"'riirfr- C"-ri',ilsioner to tle Ministrv o.t" Educat'ion -were raised blr
ii]il'i:1.XiA.'i"' 

"iit."r" 
i"lr"triit ip;. rhe accounts lor the expendi-

i,I:l';;'E';;;;rl?iii"a tv itre Higtr commissioner in time to the
I\ti;ri;;f 

-E;;""iio" 
u"a " the amoints could- not, therefore' be^sur-

ffiA;i;i. " Til-c;;;ittee observed that a better --measure 
of co-

;;Ai"*;t;" b;i;";; th. Ministrv or Educition .and th€ .High comr-r.rission

;;;i,i"h;;"";;"ided such a iitilation Thev directed.that the Ministrv
of Education should in -tuture ensure proper co-ordrnallon'

32. F-4-stores fc'r Pakistan'-An expenditure of Rs' 7'265 was-incur-

.",f ,lia". tfr;"'"ul_ileaA although ther.e was no.budget provision. It u,:,s

l"ofii"J C.r''hc dep".t*en1ai represenlative that the exnendilure diC

ill i"ri[ io trr .,it-r,"ua. ]t'.5rri"a 
" t"' rhe sub--hea'd F-5-other

'ai;r';;" ";h;J , "-."+""atg saving had been -shown in the. Appro-

;#ift; A;;;;;=.- ihtt'it or.lE u" cliecked up and verifled in Audit'

33. Note 5 beiou Grarrt No Tg-Ministry oJ .Cotnmerce onil

muiitt)r",''ot p"gr-'si' ol ,ni" ew'opiiarion Acc:ounts for l95l-52-The
il;i;;;" or.'.,,i i"E,l "tout thl dase'of embezzlement committed by a

EIJn"r :,"ir'iii''ii;":fi -i';vt*[ nl" lniti t"t ", which came to n otice- in
iirii.'rgs+. 

-- tt-*". e*ptaitiea tv-it''e departinenlat representati\e that
L^ -.<a crer+prl in tgn+ and 

';al'stiii- ,rd", Foli"" inveiti'gation ll had

1*1 ;X'"""'l:i::l"t,"'",-"i,il, ;;" r.i; as--ir,e castrier cEncerned had
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escaped with .the :mount to _ a foreign country. The loss involved tcGovernment had. however, been wriiten .n. th" Coril*ittee desiredthat parriculars of the case Jo"to -u" "ir"r"irr,"j' ti"'ir," Accountant(ienera.[, Pakistan Revenues, tor incoiforiiion-iri-tfr""e""orrrt..

34. The Committee adiorrrned to meet again at 10 a.m. on Thursday,the 15th August, 1,)52.
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Proceedings of the eighth ureeting of the Public Ac€oimts Committee held
on Thursday, the 15th August, 1957, at 10 a.m.

In the absence of the Chairman, Mr. Farid Ahmad was voted to the
Chair. The following were present:

1. Mr. Bhupendra Kumar Duttar Member.

2. Mr. Mohd. Husain Chattha, Member.

3. Mr. Ghulam Abbas, Comptroller and Auditor General.

4. 1\{r. S. M. Jamil, Accountant General, Pakistan Revenues.

5. Mr. F. M. Aziz, Assistant Comptroller and Auditor General.

6. \[r. Nasim Ahmad Khan, Deputy Secretary, Ministrv of Finar,ce.

7. Mr. NI. Alimuddin, Assistant Secretarv, Ministry of Finance.

D ep ar tntent al Repr e s entatiu e s

8. Mr. Hafiz Abdul Majid, Secretary, Ministry of Labour.

9. Mr. M. A. Khaliq, Director-General, Manpower and Employment.

SecretarE oJ the Public Accounts Canxn'Littee

10. IIr. K. M. Shameem, Officer on Special Dutv, Parliament
Secretariat.

2. The first item on the agenda for the dav was the compliance
report by the \{inistry of Labour for the year 1951-52.

3. While examining the Accounts of group-head Emigration External
of Grant Nc. 54-Miscellaneous Departments for the year 1951-52,
the Public Accouuts Commlttee had suggested that the Ministry of
Labour should consider the problem of getting East Pakistani iute
growers emplo-ved in Brazil. The Committee desired to know whether
the matter had been taken up with the Government of Brazil. The
departmental representative could not explain the position and promised
that a report would be furnished to the Committee in due course.

4. The Committee had also recommended that the Ministry of Labour
should look into the statistics of Pakistani employees of Oi1 Companies
and explore the possibility of encouraging the employment of East
Pakistanis in the Middle-East Oitr Companies. On enquiring about the
progress made jn the matter, the departmental representative explained to
ihe Committee that the matter had been discussed wj,th the representa-
tives of the Oil Companies but they expressed their inability to recruit
East Pakistanis due to the fact that they could not stand the climate and
the rigours of the living conditions there and had to be repatriated after
short iervice. Again, there was no law requiring the companies to
recruit from a particular area. He added that the matter would, horv-
ever, be taken up again with the Companies. The Committee felt that
the Mi.nistry of Labour shouJd pursue the matter further with the Oil
Companies. The excuse put lorward by them was not v-ery convincing
and iI further efforts weie made, theie were reasonable prospects, of

="""uss. the Committee wished ihat further compliance report in this
matter may be submitted to them in their next meeting'
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The Pub1ic Accounts Committee had desired to have a note showing
full details of the case regarding the shortage of Rs. 10,496 mentioned
against item 4 of Annexure 'A' to the Appropriation Accounts for-
1951-52. I'he atteniion of the departmental representative in this con-
nection was drawn to item No. 25 of the Annexure to the Appropriation
Accounts, 1953-54, r elating to cases of serious financial iiiegularities
which had not yet been finalised. It was explained by the departmental
representative that the particular offi.ce in which the shortage had
occurreC r,rras not known to the Ministry of Labour and despite repeated
letters ancl remind,rrs the office oI the Accountant Geneial. Pakistan
Revenups, also failed to throw anv light in the matter. The Comptroller
and Auditor Genertl promised tc look irto the matter and desired that
a copy of the comrnunication addressed bv the Ministrv of Labour to
the Accountant Gereral, Pakistan Revenues, in this connection ma.r be
iurnished to him. The Committee directed that the matter shoulcl be
finalised between t re Ministly of Labour and the Accounts Deparlment
and a report subm:tted to them in due course.

5. The Public ,\ccounts Committee had recommended that a note
giving detuils of th: case mentioned against item 37 of Annexure 'A'
to the Appropriaticn Accounts for 1951-52, regarding shortage of articles
in an office under the Ministry of Labour, should be submitted to them.
This d-icu.sr;ion and observations that followed in this case were the same
as mentioned in tbe preceding sub-paragraph.

6. The Commitr ee then commenced the examination of the Appro-
priation Accounts f,rr the year 1953-54 in respect of the Grants controlled
by the Ministry of Labour.

7. Gro,Lt No. l5 -Ministrg oJ Labour-Sub-head, A-Z-Palj of Establish-
menr"-Page 91.-This sub-head rer.eale,f a saving of Rs. 5,464. The
Committee desired to kno.,.r the reasons for the saving and the circum-
stances unCer whicl it had not been surrendered before the close of the
year. The departr.ental representative explained that the saving r^,as
mainly due to app()intment of persons in receipt of lolver pav than the
original incumbents of the posts who were drawing higher pay and who
were transferred and the non-fl1ling of certain posts. The Comr.littee
observ'ed tl:at in view of this position, the Ministrv of Labour could have
foreseen Ure saving and surrendered it before the close of the year. It
was a clear case ir which the Ministry of Labour had failed to take
regularising action. The Committee observed that care should be taken
to avoid such recur rences in future.

8. Sub-head A-4-Ather CharEes.-The Committee desired to know thr:
teasons under whir:h the final saving of Rs. 4,006 under ihis sub-head
had not been surrrndered before the close of the year. The depart-
mental reFresentative explained that it was hoped that certain 

-con-
tingent bills which were submitted to the Accountant-General, Pakistan
Revenues, would te passed by the end of the year. The bills were,
however, actually passed by the Accountant General, Pakistan Revenues,
efter the close of the year. Again, certain telephone bills which were
r-eceived sometimes in August-October, 1953, r,rere actually adjusted bv
the Accounts Office during the year 19b4--55. The savings c"ou1d noi,
therefore, be surrerLdered before the close of the vear. Th-e Committee
desired to know w rether there s,s5 any lacuni in the procedure
followed in the Ac(tountant-General, pakiitan Revenues, Offiie due to
which payments w,rre delayed and debits in certain cases were not
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adiusted in time. The Comptroller and Auditor General exp)ained
thit in spite ot the best efforl.i made in the Accountant General, Pakistan
Revenuei' Office, certain bi1ls were bound to remain unpaid- by the end
of the veai due'to the rush of work during the month of March' In
i"-.-"i."" tir" Uilts submitteO by the Departments were incomplete and
had to be returned resulting in delays in payments. The Committee
desired that the Ministry olf Finante and ihe Comptroller and Audltor
General should evolve a procedure to ensure that cases of such delays
are as lew as possible.

9. Ncte 1 belou the Approprzation Accounts, poqe 93-The original
Grant of Rs..?,00,000 was increaietl to Rs. 7,67,000 although there w--as a
saving of Fls. Sl,2Sl as revealed by the actual expenditure. The Com-
mitieE A"sirea to knorv why the supplementary Grant had been obtained
unnecesarit5,. The departniental rej:resentative e-xplained that after they
hatl asked ior a suppiementary Giant, they found that certain posts
could be fllletl, somebilk could not be paid, and in case of certain pcsts
,ppol"i-""t of p"..o.t" drawing pay at lesser rates had to be made
T^h'is resulted in-this savi-ng out oi which a sum of Rs.34'072 wal. lut;
rendered before the close of the year. The Committee was not satrsfled
*itn tft. explanation and observed that the irregularity could have been
avoided witir a better and tirnely appraisal of the situation'

70. Grant No. 42-Mines, page 203-Ncte I belcus thc App'topriatian'
Accounts.-Out of the savirg 

- of P!s' 27,944 revealed bv- the accouats' a
sum of ns. 17,?80 only waf surrendered before the close of the year'
tfi" C"--itt". desir6d to know the circumstances under rvhich the
unsoent amou.nt was not surrendered in full before the close of the
;#. it;;;-;xptainea bv the departmental representative that the
6"ii* c.""f related to one office whire only one bfficer was working
il;;";h";6.6nisation of the office durin$-'the course.of the vear, the
;;i.; ;;;;"i-&pected and was not therifore surrendered This was
also evidenUv a case o.[ bad budgeting.

17. Grant No. 5't-Miscellaneous Deport\Let's-Notes l, 3 and 4 beloto
the ippiopiraiton Accounts, page 284.-T\e original grant of Rs 24,50 000

*r'"-ii6."ir"J to'ns. zo,gz,oo'o Ly a supplemen'iarv Grant of Rs- 2,4?,00c

,iiJui --tt . - "iiious iut'-treaai. The 
- actual expenditure, however,

,i.ld"d " net saving of Rs. 68,639 Certain reappropriations were sanc-

iila b; ittu b"Jrti*unf during the course oI ttie vear and were modj-
fl;J Uy-ihil Xt". tt" close oIihe yeal b.v a {rish^order which' {o'
ofU,olir i"rio"., was not accepted by the Accountant General, Pakistan
Ri;,r;";. -il;oi" +, lt has been siated that explanatinn for the final
;;;;il;;; urrd". c"rtii" sub-heads had not been furnished in time for

"i""iir"".ltr"" 
-- irr" appiop.lition Aceounts. The Cornmittee desired

t"-6;; *hy ,rrr"""..uiy 
"irpptementary 

Grant had been obtained and
whv the unspent amount wai'not suliendered before the close oI the
i,";i "'tn""-ii"; d;il; to know the reasons for which acceptance -of
irri-hn"-.^# "i-."tu"i-"*p"t 

altrte had not been comrnunicated to Audit'
ii'*i! .-i,tii""a"- Uv lt',e departmental representative that after the'br&;i i.; t-h" ;rii,ra'G"o uoi"o, ""ttrin, re-approprialions over the
Jr.iB* *rr:rr"rhi-wei" *aa. bv the Ministrv accoiding to the. require-

-""* -fri"t, were assessed iutiequently. The Ministrv of Labour had
;;;;;;;k*e o" theJ. ngures* thrlugh&t tt'" .vear' Regularisation of

"r"i"n= "na 
?*"u..". was" also done b"l them on the basis o[ the figuros

;il;ii h;d lJ; rt"pt"J uy them and 
-not 

on the figures which had becn

;;i"J;J";-ih; "ril"* 
"sub-heads. The Comr4ittee .observed that in

"r,ii" i"-."-e"i";rsu ir," potifro""? i"t-ir reappripriation order should

friri,. tl*" it-.-ii"a tv ttre 'irainiiiry of Labour bei6re-the close of the vear'
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The departmen_tal r€presentative agreed that the Ministry of Laboui
were resp_onsible for this omission. The Committee took a very serious
view of the irregulacity and desired to know the circumstances ulder
which it had not been possible to issue a formal reappropriation order.
in time. It was stat,rd that proper arrangements did - not exist in the
Yhi"1.y of Lab-our for dealing tith the budget and account matters and
that they- wculd -nos . have to consider tf,e desirability of openin-g i
separate branch for this purpose. The Committee obseived that itre
omission to issue the reappropriation order indicated lack of control
over expenditure by the Ministry of Labour. They directed. that the
matter should be examined in full details by the Ministry of Labour anda report _sent to the Committee indicating the arrangements that have
been made to avoid such irreguladties inluture.

ANnsxum 'B'
72. Statetnent shotoing CiUil Dep d.rtnlents, etc., l.Dhicll had, not conduct-

ed, the pitysical uerif.ctttion oj _stores lnnd,Led bA them and. had, not Jurnishect.the reqxisitq- certifi.cate to the Aud,Lt Offi,cer concerned.-Serial 'No. 27.-
The Commit':ee desire d to know the circumstances under which the ohvsi-
cal verificati,rn had n,rt been cauied out in time in the case of the bmces
mentioned ir. this itern. It was exnlained by the departmental repre-
sentative that it was cnly during the year 1953-54 thai physical veriica-
tion_of stores -co,u1d rLot be carried out due to the shoriagi of staff and
c_erttin other difficulti -'s, but that the work has since been c"ompleted. ihe
Committee d esired ttat Audit should verify the position and report to
them in due course. Thev further recommended ihat in case of 

-failure
of the Department c,rncerned in carrying out physical veriflcation of
stores, the reasons slrould be communicated bv them to the Accounts
Ofrcer concerned for incorporation in the Appropriation Accounts.
Tltey maintained thal they attached great impor^tinc-e to the periodical
physical verjfication rrf stores and woirld take a serious vi,ei of the
failure if it could not be justifled b-v any unavoidable circumstances.

13. The Committe: then adjourned to meet again, on Friday, the 16th
August, 1957.
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Proceedings of the ninth meeting of the public Accounts, Committee held
on Friday, the l6th August, 1957, at l0 a.m.

fn the absence of the Chairman, Mr. Farid Ahmad was voted tooccupy the Chair. The following were present:
1. Mr. B. K. Dutta, Member.
2. Mr. Mohd. Husain Chattha, Member.
3. Mr. Ghulam Abbas, Comptroller and Auditor General of

Pakistan.
4. Mr. S. M. Jamil, Accountant General, pakistan Revenues.
5. Mr. F. M. Aziz, Assistant Comptroller and Auditor General.
6. 1\1r. Mohd. Alimuddin, Assistant Secretary, Ministry of Finance.

Departmental Repr es en tatiue s-MinistrA of Comrnerce
I{r. S. Osman Ali, Joint Secretary, Ministry of Commerce.
Mr. S. M. Yusuf, Omcer on Special Duty, Ministry of Commerce.
Mr. A. Majid, Joint Secretary, Ministry of Commerce.
Mr. Saudur Rahman, Deputy Secretarv, Ministry of Comrnerce.
ItJ K Jt[ Iftikharullah, Deputy Controller of Imports and

Exports.

SecretarA ol the Public Accounts Committee
12. Mr. K. M. Shameem, Officer

Secretariat.
on Special Duty, Parliament

8
o

10

11

!. 'Ihe proc_eedings commenced rvith an examination of the compliance
Tqo_It !y the Mi}istry of Commerce on the directions given -bv 

the
Fublic Accounts Committee in their report on the Accounts of 1952-58.

ii. In paragraph 35 of their report on the Accounts for 1952-b3. the
Committee had recommended that an Enquiry Committee should be
qppqilleq by Government t_o look into the matter regarding the loss of
Rs. 7,09,99,161 disclosed by the Jute Board. The Chairman olbserved that
the Minister for Commerce had also announced in the House that such an
Enquiry- Com_miJtee would be appointed. The departmental representa-
tive explained that the case was under submission with the Minister for
Commerce. It had been decided in princ_iple to appoint the Enquiry
Committee but no decision about its members had vet- been taken.'ThL
Public Accounts Committee recommended that the matter shou-ld be
expedited and a report submitted to them in due course.

4. The Committee then took up the examination of the Audit Repor.t
1955, relating to the Ministry of Commerce.

5. Paragraph 26 (page 25 of the Audit Report,\.-This relates to the
_entrustins of the accounts oj- the statutory corporations to the Comptr.ol-
ler and Auditor General. The departmental -representative explained
that the Ministry of Commerce concerned with the Pakistan Insurance
Corporation and its name was incor-r_ectly _shown in the Audit Report as
Insurancs Promotion Corporation. He added that proposals for entrust-
ing the audit of accounts of this Corporation to the Comptroller and
Auditor General had been submitted to the Cabinet and necessary legis-
lation would be brought out to implement the suggestion. Ttre Com-
mittee desired that the matter should be expedited ard a report
submitted to them in due course.
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6. Paraqraph 3Z lpage 29; -This relates to certain irregular.ities in
,h" X":#;il:i'b"t,-6i""irrbi"ision o[ an Embassv' in .regard 10 the pur'

Itr#-.i tiui. "tc. [t was explained by the deparfmental .repres-entative
ii[r*,rrr! "li ir-'" 

" 
r"."i" of 

'tt 
" Mit iittv ot industries who. had posted

;#;;fli.ff.b.oaa tot: tt"p,tpose of making purchases These officers

Iiill l]t. -iJtri"ui.J co^--"""iil Sectetar"i"i ancl the Ministrv of

i"h1i.tii6 h;[ ti;;i.'i6t" been requested to redesignate them in order to
'.iii.iiriii"":tii"i",ii;;;;. ril iviii.,i"i.v ot t"a"stries woultl be requested

to explain the irregularities.

7. P,1r(otaDh 35 (poges 3i-33).-This paragraph related to the finan-

",",l i"i",liXil'I". ",tit",i io in1"''""-,"ti 
-oi' Go'"tn*"t't commercial

;ii;"il;$.::"i; ;.;i;i" ";;"; t'ses had occurred to Government vrhich

illi'tJ''n"-'"ri,t".-,m-*rtiU ln other cases recov-erie.s had not yet been

"g!.i"a. 
-:t 

" 
'iepa 

:tmental representatir es stated that 
- 
as the notice

;i;;;;rt i;; Jh6rt thev were'nol lullv.prepared with the details of all
il".;;i;;- i-hev. h. *etir, miintained itiat - the audit notes made in
'"" *i"r""eirpi1;;;;;'-;'";' fullv justired in respect oI the alleged

i-rresu-lari l,ies in th(' worKrng ot ii'6 'lut" Board' 
- They urged that the

i,tir?i#'[r"a;aii':"ri 
-"oi 

"%ttect 
as it was not. based 

^on 
proper appre-

ciation anc a wor'kil]g knowledge of the practices -of the jute trade'

iii'.i'i#i.rrrrrv' o ""a?a 
toi *te'Commitrei's svmpathies in view of the

iimiit-'-iattl""s" regarding iuie-tiadlns preuiili'-tg. during the -period
#li;;;"rl;;.'-"tr,,- i-"t" pfi.dt 

"tt'a -pt"Etiiallv 
cra"shed due to India's

;iiiir;'r;;ii;;; irrd -"it"f u"a ir'" ;ot" Board was raced with the

;ffi;#;;-. trrt 
^or 'rniintuit 

ine th; p'i""t The adminjstrative machinely
"h:rTH;; #;;o"i."Jio meet- the emergent situation .In certain cases
'oil"il""tlr" ;ilJ ;;'b or, ,.,id hoc basit"on the strength or the declara'

iion bv the parties Joncernea, wtiict-t declaration did no1 ultimately prove

i'li'i"*.,ii'ilJ.. "r'ti.- 
j,t* B;"i 

-;i;;v; 
iiied to observe the nrescribed

financiat f,.rrmalitierr ".,o .J'"""i,i"i6" ihr,i[;""iiu.u in oflftier oI the

Ministrr' ( I Financ-' wu, 
"olopt"J 

as a member" of . the. Board Certain

:;il.'i,"ir;;.';;: iliii.u t iu" o"'currea, in which despite the best o[ inten-

ir""""'rilJ effoits, iertain nnarciat' regu'tations might not have been

observed. ou1 this was tnt ptlio"i'oi-Eit"u*tt*""i and not the result

lllllr'iili.ii d"iirit o" rt."'piiloi anybody. No personal responsibilitv

^^,,1.1 tLo'efore- h( flxed ,n'r;i,""i- tit ov"rpayr-'i-en ts. made in certain

::yJ'#'j' ;'iti""io.t.t 
*tt 

"t o"'curred in others' In their view' there-

iSiIrf .',i.'iia h;;;-;*","u"t' L"ti"i iI the omcers in the Audit Deparl-

iiiiit'i",lii n"re h:td discusiion-s *ti tt 
- lu officers oI the Jute Board

";"*tf"Jin"- -atier by 
"orr"ipond"r,"" 

belore incorp_orating their.notes
i; ill, Ai iii- d;poi i. rr.'" io-"Ipiio[", and.Audiror Genera] stated that

ilF"'r"1'.,*:;^:;[i*ln+:t* 
":l""llHo. 

"+fl'J "P,,"x.1i1,#*3"",]il',f3'di;ilXT'rill",ir"*lt'tt;T1;;;ffi"*i i,, th" Mi"i'try or commerce were not

i,"',iriii'X,iirl[L'l ot ai"","iiott and repl-ies to the communications on
L^",I*",',r"i"i- *.""" also not iorTrrcoming' deppite repeated reminders' It
I,li::;:li;Lliii'o""piii-'J"ito insEtt ilieir comments in the Audit
D^-^-+ in .rea rantres *"ru ,toi received within a reasonable time from
tl,T''ttriiriii"'. ''5;;1.";4. 'rt 

" 
-'co*'niuee while appreciatins .lhe

;ih""iii;; enume.rtea by the departmental represenlatives' held that
i'rrli"diiir'i'iiil''1,,J-ar-a'ito.'"cJ""Jtur--*a' complletelv within his rights
ili'm""ir1ir-""',]" irit [ul arities 

- 

iri itre Audit Repoit wiih a view to bring

it"tJit "tr"*Lae" 
?i tt 

" 
Pubiic Accounts Committee and +hd Parliament'

ilJ :";;;;'ii;"-* " tte vtiniitiv o{ Commerce to meet the audit obiec-

itli"ui""r!'*iil,i'til l d';rli';;;;;.;pt. of tt'" Audit Report were rererred

#Ti#"i";:;ffi-"Ii. 
-rrt" 

Co#*ittee had the impression which war

;;;d & ;;;;b;i-or utt"*"i"iiiii-ir'e t""o'nti maiters and the Audit
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Reports were not deait with ,in. the. Ministries and l)epaftments at

ii{:lfl IiT*iihi,tifiii,l"',lil*t1d""1h:giu,*is,"r,-*:::
responsibitity in the matter and atta_ched tr-"tfri"il"li"ts and auditmatters the importance they deserved.

8. The departmental representatives stated 
. that action had beeninitiated to effect recoveriei or to regu-larise 

"trru--po.iiio, 
in al.[ cases.The Committee desired to teave a noTe iir_ tfr" ff4il"ittrv of CommercestatinA the tatest posiLion .,f, atl cases'-re-Ie-rr;d^;; il'ffi: paragraph andalso what steps hid been raken by, tf,a i- 

- 

[f-i"i"stri 
,io" 

reeu]arise rheposition. 
.Jhe^departmental represei:tative pio-rni.-uO, to !"rUmit a detailedreport 1o the Committee in due course.

9. The committee took up the examination of the commercialAppendix and the Audit nupoit theieon.
10. Paragraoh 18.(a)_poges 4.1-g 

^S _o.f the CommerciaL Appenctir._Thopro lorma accounts fo.r the vear tg53-54 ot t igtri fi"uiJ." and Light ShiosDepartment ancl the JuLe Board. Naravani;i' r,'rj- r'it'been comnile.d.The departmentar re,resentalive statea *r-ir-iriL iiiirrii!""iiighTiiEiiIJJand Light ships Department 
. 
were compreted ln - 

B"ir"tu-0", last vear.The Accoun tan r G enera l. pa k ist a n n* 
""ir"i 

-J*pi'itr;;"fi 
;; ;i".;:d.ili;were received jn Seotember.and were audited'in--N;v;mber bv whichtjme the Commerciat'A noen riix under,";i;'h;j';";;'ij the p.us". A=resards the accounrs oi' Lr," iuie -so;.;. -iil;:fi;;:;1ar 

representa_tive expressed his inabiritv to explain tt " p""-itiriilir"J'irom ised ro sen,ia separate report on atl the points jn thiJ;;;;;cii;; "'
ll. The Committee then commenced exami.nat.ion of the Appropria_

3:[*;;.?"" in respect of rhe Grants 
"oni6iiu;-[y irr"' nriiEi".5y."r

12. Gr a nt N o. 21-M inistr u. o J C.o mm e r c e-p a g e 7 I0_A -B-Allou anc e sand, Honora.rio., etc.-The original-_ Grant 6ad 
- i;;" -;*;;;J;;;

reappropriation o[ Rs. 42,j00.-_The- acturl 
-- 

eip]e-niiture, however,resulted in an excess of Rs. 14,055. .The CommiiiJe- oI.".u"a that thiswas a case of unsatisfactorw _estimation. It th" Oepaiimental accounlshad be_en properly mainrain"ed.a.nci .uili"riy i"i"i'"iif ittt the Auclir
Pf,."- j,e"L".:,lhe Minisrry woutd have'beent*"r" ''.i-ri"" correct posi-rron ano coutd have laken nfoper regulatory action in time. fireydirected. ihat the Minislry nt commurc?'st t,iia -rii"'"""lssarv errrnda_ments to ensure the Droncr- maintenance o-[ accourts in fltuie 

-airi
should report compliance r'" tf," C"*-iti* i"" ar"'il'riii..
^. !?: A a_ Orher C.harges._Tl]e^ 

^ ^origin-aI Grant was increased bv a
:,T,?p,,fT:lj::y -g:ili,..f R: J?,8.00 and a -reapprgp.raton ot Hi 6,,206our rne acrua-r exoendrturc 

"i:t.d-".d g saving of Rs.42,990. The depirt_mental representaiive explained tfiat the sa?ing c;"fi';; be surrenderedthrougtr an omission. The Committee toot i-vliv ierioLls view of thisirregularitv and observed that the ,*o,,rr of'.".iirig ;a""luite lr.g; ;;;should have been surrendere,l be-tore ft 
"'.1"r.-Ji- ifr"'v"*.

74. B-4-Other Chorqes.-Th-e- orjginal Grant was increased bv asynpleqgn^t31v. srant of Rs. 86,00b *l'?i"i-. ai"."- ""i.i;rJ';'ffi;TJ.ii"Eof Rs. 24,395 in the actual expenditure. The Aepaitmeritat rep.esenialtive. explained that the saving wa.s due to seveill i;;i;;, ,, exptainedin the Appropriation Accounti The Commitiue 
-oUrii"L",i' 

tfr"t tfr." riJ.i:tion-il respect of each item of expenditure snoufO frave U"en known tothe Ministry of Commerce by the end of March ,"Jtfr" ,irrir"t"d amountshould have been surrenderld before the cloJe ii-tiii, v"ii..
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15. F-Cotton Board-F-l-Pay ol Offic'ers'.pcge 113 -The final- savtrg

"t n"l r"rsffi"", ""Iplii""al, 
u" dire to tielay iri the selection {or the post

:i 'd^;;:;;;" i;" .,ire month and change in the incumbencv of- the post

X'. fiIl'.i,iii;: 6"rfl.;. ih;-ij"partment' harl failed to surrpnder the saving

St,:h:;;";;'i= r"Jli;"';"";;. -+'h" " d"pa't*e"tat representative accepted

ir1'J"ilJl,iiii 
"ra- 'ti 

i"J 
- 
tr,)rt iire i'iegula'itv had occutred lor want of

staft trainecl in acco.rnts wort in ihu "\tinistiy of -Commerce' The Ccm-

ilitid di;';; u"""r,l tt" explanation given bv the departmental repre-

;#;;;;;J ir;ld llrit in acdo.dat'ce wlth the instru-ctions issued bv the
"I;iff.;;; Ji ri"i""" from lime to time, rhe Heads . of DepartmenLs

;;;;:#;ii;'.!t"""titr" ior such irregularities and omissions The

i"rji.ti.!itirr iepresentative piomised th;t . efforts rvotrld be made to
eniure thal such inegularity did not occur rn luture

16. G1'att No. 34-Porls ond PilotoEe,. page 146-D-1(4) --Other
nr,rr"nrl-ll *rs-explained in the Approprietion Accounls thal a saving
;;'ii-''; ffii ";:;".*,i Jr'"-io n""-rec"ipt ot debit on accour't ol telephone

I;.i]";'idiii .i'ilr1=t;aii"r""'o. "".i:i"e'postage 
stsmps .and Iive|ies which

;;:iri;A ;;;;ild;;t ihrooet an oi ersig:ht' The deparimental repre-
;;;i;i;;; 

"ir* "o t xplanation" .[ol tlris -ii'regu]ari1y . Thc Commitl^e

;H;:i t"1.ri- trr" ";ii;;,';;a;. of th" "a'ing 
Indicated slacl< control of

;;;;;Jtt";,, which r,vas ,"q"itua to t" tigt'tinea up in the x'Iinistry ot

Comnterce.
17. Grc.nt N o. 3a-Ltght House and' Light SlLips, .page 151' C-4-Atber

Ct "ioo"l;rn" origiral Grant had beert augmentedt;v 3. lYPplemer' l.. ry
;;;f # nt.'+oOooT. which amount was reduced bv Rs. 8'640 by reapnro-

iriation. '.'he actttal expenditure, however. -revealed a savlnq oL

E:'"i;;rs ,."r',i.r.' *rr ";i:";;;;d;;"J beJore the close o{ the financial

i;;;."':Ifi" i"pr**J"tit representative exolained that the sa'*:ing rvas

mainlv due, to non-recerpt or'debits {rom the Pakistan High Commissioner

iii'i# riiit"i k;eA;"i itl"tpect of two lire-boats and certain pettv

=;;;;; ,;A 
";;"-iu"? lpi ot ,"i"""tt irom the .Port Director' Chalna

Anchorase The c rmmittee iv-ai-- "ot 
irti.n"a with the explanation. and

i'ili,'iii?iirr"i iii J,l" 
-in" 

J"t it. were noi forthcomins from the Pakistan
Yr"r"i-, 

'ci--i"tt-i"; 
,- "ia., 

trre 
" 
amount should 

- 
have" been surrendered

;:iili""i#'il;;-"i- it 
" vL.i. The committee directed that the Miristrv

;i'C;;;;.;" ;houli be"careful in taking legulatorv action in future-

18. D-1-Stock. -Under this sub-head too the original grant lvas

irr"r"JrJ "v "-.""r,piopriutio" 
of nt. 13,400 whereas the actual expendi-

",,1i'"' . llia*i , i"t;i,is ot n.. 
-:o,ggO *hi"h *ut not strrrcndered beforc

if,:'"'i;; rI ir',,"-v.,i." tt.' depirimenrat representa^ti'e explained that

iitifir'."Lri t"" tfi,, "a.,ing 
was'due to non-receipt of certain bills The

3'"#iir"rti""- "ir; "o, .ittf"a with the explanation and held that the

.*.iri *fri"f. was not expected to be utilised should have been sui^

iendered before th': close of the year-

19. Grc.nts N o. ll-.Con'nnerciol Tntelliqence, p-age^ 2\0-A-44ther
cf,o#""I-ii'i"ii e"ptainea thai i" eicess-ot Rs- 1'163 -occured due 1o

#;;XidJt"' ";;1",i'ii;;;-l;";;ied 
on the dispatch of "Pakistan rrade"

;;; ;i;;;;"bli;at.ons io patoistan Missions 'sh63fl and could not be

;#d*i:;i;-ii-" "*i"iioit"i" couta not be anticipated in time' The
a."#;il;;; J""ili,a t.' know at what time the -publications were sent to
F;iil;'Mr*;;;; a'uroaa. lt was explained that the. publications were
.""Ilu*i"tfu and in this case these were sent before the issue o[
i:;;";f";,;;i;"-.' rl,i. ii" Committee observed that in that case' the
;;;5;;;";i :;:;"J, ilorra-nr"" leen coirectlv anticipated and resularised
ii"i#". "'rii" a"p,,ii-uni"i representative 

" agreed th-at proper action
i'ir.li"'l, iil; Mfi;l;t ;i io*ir,"."" in tim6 could have avoided this
irregularit-v.
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20. Grant No. 66-Misce^lla ns.ous (fige 362)_Nofe 3 belou the Appro-p_riation A,ccounts, ,pog.e 869.-The exptinatlon to" tfr" flnal variitionsunqer certam sub-heads and reasons for the non-sunender oI the finalsavings. under s_ome other srlp-heads and detaih ;4il;ad 

""t"e;-ri"i-oiexpenditure under sub-head E-B(4)_Other Ct "rE"i, lia noi UL-"" 
-piue"

for,incorporation.in. the Appropriation Accotmts. - The C"";;itte" e""ri;;ero know why this information was not furnished to the AccountantGeneral, Pakistan, Revenues, in time. The A;ia;;e;;f ,"pr".""t"ii""
stated that the informatlon was not ready at tliat time. ffe 'promisea iosend_a.note indicatturg the.reaslns for thL ,ron-su.rerrd"" ;i fiJ ;;;t;;under the various sub-heads. The Committee directed that the Mtristr"yof Commerce should in future ensure that th; inioimition requirea i"obe furnished to Audit was sent in time.

21. O-Rint and Ciuil Commotiolx lttsurance Scherne._This sub_hea<l
lu."9tq"d an,expenditurg of .Rs._ 3,88,642 against i "if Uuag"i p-.o"ii-ion.ihe excess had been explained as due to omission to pioviie fundsthrough a misappr€hension. The Committee observed that-the amount ofexcess was- quite- large and was required to be fully u"pf"i""a.- -t-t "!,therefore, de_sired to know at what iime the scheme "was -initiated. 

TdJ
d-epartmental. representative was not in I position to furnish the req,ii_site inforinaticn. On an enquiry made by the Committee it w;; ital;d
that several. o.fficers in the M-inisiry of Commerce were responiitte toi itre
omission t9 provide funds. The eommittce took a verv i".ioui ,luw oithe irregularity-. In this view this omission was indiiative of the teii_
dency to treat the approval of the Legislature lightly, which they stronglydeprecated. They directed that the Ministry o-f Coinmerce shbula su'b1mit a _report indicating what steps they had- taken to ensure that suchiregularities do not recur in future. -

.^-.22._Gran-t No. 83-Cflpiral Outlay.ott, Schernes of State Tradinq (page
491)-E-Scheme for Lhe purchase 6f jute.-The C6mmittee aesiieci 

-'io
know the circumstances under whictr the final savings of ni. S,gZBgg'anJ
Rs- 10,75077 under the sub-heads E-1(4)-Other Cha-rges, and' iLZ(Z)_
Other Incidental Charges respectively had not been "surrendered before
the-close of the year. It was explained that the surrender could not be
made due to non-receipt of requisite information from the Jute Board.
This is a case similar to those which have been discussed earlier. The
position of accounts as a whole is very unsatisfictory. The Commiitee
directed that the_ Ministry of Commerte should take- early iction to sei
right the state of affairs and repot compliance to them in due course.

23. The Committee then took up th6 examination of Annexure , A , to
Jhe .Appropriation Accouats_dealing with cases of serious ffnanciai irregw
Iarities which were not finalised.

24. Item No. 9.-This related to defalcation of a sum of Rs. g,b1,105
by the CashieJ of an office. It was explained that the case was stiti'pdna_ing with the Police who had approachld the Ministry of Interior Ior'sanc-tioning of prosecutio-n. The. Committes directed tliat the Ministry ofInterior sl-rould expedrte decision in the matter. The departmentai re-presentative promised to approach the Ministry of Interio; in this con_
nection.

25. During the course of examination of the Railwav Division,s
accounts it was brought to the notiee of the public Accounts Committee in
sub-paragraph (iii) of paragraph 3 on page 10 of Railwav Audit Renorr
1955, that the Ministry of Commerce had iequested the R'ailwav ,"iiio"ij
ties to get a shed constructed immediately for the storage oI t-ea at Chit_
tagong and the Ministry of Commerce had undertaken tdpay for the cons-
L 137 NA
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truction. The Rail,rray Division had reported that when the sheds were
constructed at a cotit o'f about Rs. 12 lakhs, the Ministry of Commerce, did
not make the paym,rnts as originally committed and consequen-Uy the RaiL
wav Adminisfraiion had to Sear the entire cost. The Pub]ic Accounts
Coir*ittee had dirr)cted that the representatives of the Miristry of
Commerce, when they appeared before them, should be asked to give an
account of the case eipliiiring inter alia the reasons for non-payment and
non-acceptance of .he- debit iepresenting the cost of construction which
ultimatelv resulted in a decrease of Rs. 8,66,000 in the final estimates of
Railwaysl The Dilective of the Commitiee had been communicated to
the M istry of Cornmerce in the National Assempy Office Memorandum
No. E. 25(Ii) 157-Con., dated 12th August, 1957. The departmental repre-
sentative stated thrt he was not in a position to place the fu]l facts of
the case before the Committee as he had not been able to find out com-
plete papers on th: subject. He requested the Committee to give him
iome iime to flnd ()ut the facts and to submit a note as desired by the
Committee. He acded that according to the information available u'ith
him, a decision harl been taken at one time to have tea sheds in Chitta-
gong and as that area feII under the Chittagong Port Trust they were
aske,C to build the sheds. There was nothing on record to show that the
Ministry of Comm,:rce had obtained appropriatg budget sanction for the
execution of this work, but there were references from which it appeared
that the question cf separate payment by the Ministry of Commerce in
respect of these sh:ds had been shelved due to the fact that it was held
at one time that ure sheds had been built in the Chittagong Port Trust
Area and the construction was, therefore, to be treated as part of Port
Development. The Committee accepted the request made by the depart-
mental rel>resentat:ve for the submission of a separate note indicating the
details of the case.

26. The Commi;tee then adjourned to meet again on Saturday, the 17th
August, 1957, at 10 a.m.
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Proceedinp of the tenth meeting of the Public Accoult Committee held

on Saturday, the 17th August, 1957, at l0 a.nL

The tenth meeting of the Public Accounts Cornmittee was held at
10 a.m. on Saturday, the 17th August, 1957, under the chairmanship of
Mr. Earid Ahmad. The following were present :

1. Mr. Bhupendra Kumar Dutta, Member.

2. Mr. Mohd. Husain Chattha, Member.

3. Mr. Ghulam Abbas, Comptroller and Auditor General.

4. Mr. S. M. Jamil, Accountant General, Pakistan Revenues.

5. Mr. F. M. Aziz, Assistant Comptroller and Auditor General.

6. Mr. Nasim Ahmad Khan, Deputy Secretary, Ministry of Finance.

7. Mr. Mohd. Alimuddin, Assistant Secretary, Ministry of Finance.

8. Mr.

9. Mr.
10. Mr.

11. Mr.

12. Mr.

13. Mr.

D epartn'Lental Repr esentatiu es

' ClsrNnr SecnetAntet

Agha Abdul Hamid, Joint Secretary, Cabinet Secretariat.

A. M. Rodpath, Joint Secretary (Establishment Divlsion).
L{asrur Hasan Khan, Secretary, Karachi Administration.

P. Mammu, Director, Department of Cypher.

Y. A. Sayeed, Deputy Director, Intelligence Bureau.

Hafiz Ahmad, Joint Secretary, Ministry of Finance.

tr'EDERAL PuBrrc Srnvrcr Colrrrrrssror.r

14. Mr. Sardar Ahmad, Acting Secretary.

15. Mr. G. H. Kazmi, Adsistant Secretary.

PnesropNr's SscnBraRrAr

16. Mr. Q. U. Shahab, Secretary to the President (Public).

17. Mr. A. Ghafoor, Assistant Secretary, President's Secretariat.

SecretarA oJ the Public Accounts Comrnittee

18. Mr. K. M. Shameem, Officer on Special Duty, Parliament
Secretariat.

2. The day's proceedings began with an examination of the Auiit
Report, 1955.

3. Paruoroph 2l (paqes 2G.21).-The Committee desired to know the
up-to-date p'osiiion of the gifts received by Ministers, etc., in the light of



the latest Governnrent ,rt"" -"rrtiolla in this paragraph, regulating the
acceptance by the Government servants of gifts and rewards, etc. It
was-explained that proPer arrangement would be to keep a regular
record of al1 the p:esents and gifts received by the Minlstsrs and other
dignitaries. A suhmary had 6een put up to the Prime Minister asking
foi his approval to the dffect that in future the Cabinet Secretariat should
be inforired of th,) acceptance of gifts in all cases so that they could
maintain a proper record. No rec6rds existed in respect of the period
referred to in the .S,udit Report. The normal practice was that when
Ministers recei.ved presents, they informed the Prime I\[inister and if the
pres€nt was value,i more than hs. 250 it went to the Toshakhana other-
ivise it was kept b:/ the person concerned with the approval of the Prime
Minister. The departmental representative promised to furnish a note
showing the numier of presenti that had beLn deposited and accounted
for in ihe Toshakhana. As regards high Government officials, it was
stated by the repr,:sentative thit a largi number of officqrs had actually
reported to the -C:,binet Secretariat about these gifts. Ths position had
bein reviewed and orders passed for the retention of gifts of the value of
Iess than Rs. 250 rvhile in other cases the officers concerned had been
directed to deposir them in the Toshakhana. The general instructions
regarding the acceptance of gifts were being followed it was stated.

-4. Thr,' Committee directed that the review asked for by Audit in
respect of the posi;ion of the gifts received by the Ministers, etc. In the
liglit of the latest Governmenf orders should be expedited. It should
also be inquired whether all the gifts, etc., which in accordance with the
latest Gor'6rnment orders should have been deposited in the Toshakhana,
have actually been so deposited.

5. Paragraph 14-secret Seruice Erpenditure (page 3?).-The Audit
certificates tt -ctrect in the prescribed {orms in respect of secret service
expenditure had not been fuinished to Audit in 17 cases- It w_as explain-
ed--bv the departmental representative that the certificates had been fur-
nish6d in 1954 and it was not clear why this fact had not been mention-
ed in the Audit R:port. The Comptroiler and Auditor General stated
that he lvould re'riew the matter ln consultation with the Cabinet Sec-
retariat and appra se the Committee of the latest position.

6. The Commiltee then took up the examination of Annexure 'A' to
the Appropriation Accounts reldting to cases of serious' flnancial
irregularities.

7 . lteln Lz-Misappropriati.on by a Cashier (pdge 564) -.-A Cashier of
an office under the Kiradhi Administration had lbiconded with a sum of
Rs. 1?,6?0. The Committee desired to know whether sanction to write
off the loss had been finalised. It was explained bv the 'departmental
representative thal the case was being retried in a court of law by the
Ariti-Corruption Special Judge on an appeal lodged by the accused.

8. ltem,79 (page 567).---The staff car placed at the disposal of Karachi
Administration wa; used bv the Head of the Department who was not
entitled to its use according to Government rules. It was explained by
the departmental representative that in the appointment letter issued to
the Chief Commissioner, two alternatives were offered. Either he could
draw a pay of Rs. 11,000 per month, a conveyance allowance of Rs. 250 per
month and a free furnished house or a consolidated pay of Rs. 4,000
without -conveyance allowance and rent-free house. He accepted the
second alternative lnd therefore, his contention was that he waj entitled
to the use of staff ear. The Committee observed that the orders of
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appointment of the Chief Commissioner were quite clear. The convey-
air-ce had been merged in the consolidated pay of Rs. 4,000 per month and
there was no justifi.cation for the use of staff car. A further audit
objection was that the staff car had been used by the Head of the Depart-
ment for all purposes. It was explained that the log-book had been
checked up and it showed that the staff car was used for official purposes
only. The Committee directed that the matter should be investigated
further by the Cabinet Secretariate and the responsibility should be flxed
on the person concerned. The rules for the use of staff cars should also
be revien'ed and ambiguities, if any, should be removed. A compliance
report on the subject should be submitted to the Committee in due course.

9- ltem No. 29 (page 567).-In the office under.the Karachi Adminis-
tration, a cierk had absconded with a sum of Rs. 4,500. The Committee
desired io know the position of this case and whether any steps had been
taken to make any recovery. It was explained that the clerk concerned
had been convicted but no amount could be recovered lrom him as he
was arrested a long time after tire commission of this oflence and had no
property. The question regarding the writing off of the loss had been
referred to thg Ministry of Finance. The Committee was not happy over
the position in which much of the valuable time during which recovery
could be efiected was lost. They directed that Government should issue
orders to guard againsl such contingencies in future.

i0. ltem No.27 (page 567).-In the course of local audit in June, 1956,
it was noticed that articles of furniture numbering 344 vere short resulting
in a loss of over Rs. 1,500. The matter had been reported to the Control-
ling Department for investigation and the result was awaited. It was
explained by the departmental representative that the report of the
Enquiry Committee rvas still awaited due to the fact that the furniture
consisted of a large number of items which had been damaged or destroy-
ed during this period. The enquiry was expected to be finalised shortly
and ',vould be submltted to the Accountant General, Pakistan Revenues,
in due course. The Committee was very dissatisfled over the manner in
which the matter had been delayed and directed that the enquiry should
now be finalised without further loss of time.

11. The Committee then took up examination of the Appropriation
Accounts in respect of the grants controlled by the Cabinet Secretariat.

72. Grant No. ll-Cabinet (page 77) -B-DisaretLonarA GTant-s b!
Ministers.-'Ihe excess of Rs. 17,115 was explained to be due to omission
to provide funds. The Committee desired to know the reasons lor which
the funds had not been provided. It was explained that the decision to
place discretionary grants at the disposal of the Ministers was taken after
the flnalization of the budget estimates of the year. The supplementary
grant was asked for but not provided by the Ministry of Finance. The
departmental representative promised to furnish full particulars of the
case to the Ministrv of Flnance to enable them to check up the circums-
tances under which the demand for supplementary grant had not been
agreed to by them.

73. G-Miscellaneous (page 82) .-The excess of Rs. 18,933 was explain-
ed as due to Government decision to accommodate expenditure relating to
the compensation for the destruction of the car oI a Minister during the
students agitation in the year 1953-54. The Committee desired to knorv
whether the car rvas insured and a claim had been made against the Insur-
ance Company and whether the owner received anything on this account
from the Company. They also desired to know the reasons for which
the expenditure was not provided through a supplementary grant. It was
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explained by the departmental representative that insurance did not
cover riors. It w:s, however, not known *'hether position with regard to
the quer;, made by the Committee had been checked up before sanction-
ing the expenditure. I'he Accountant General, Pakistan Revenues'com-
munications in thjs connection had also not been answered by the Minis-
try of In:erior. .A.s regards the provision of funds through a supplemen-
tary grant, it was explained that sanction in this case was issued by the
Ministry of Interior and the expenditure debited to the Cabinet Secre-
tariat. T'he case ,vas, therefore, referred to the Ministry of Finance for
getting a decision with regard to the appropriate head of account. The
Ministry of Finance {ecid,ed that the expenditure was to be met by the
Cabinet liecretariE t. By that time, hou.ever, it was too late to apply for
a supplementary {|rant.

14. The ComnLittee observed that in sanctioning the amount, account
had not been taken of all the relevant factors mentioned above. Further
the Parliament ha i not been given an opportunity to discuss the propriety
of expenditure by the exclusion of this item from the supplementary
demands for granls for that year. The Committee directed that when the
representative of the Ministry of Interior appeared before them he should
come prepared tq explain the position with regard to the points raised by
the Committee, pirrticularly why the queries made by the Accountant
General, Pakistan Revenues, had not been answered.

15- H-Charges in England-H-| Leaue and d eputatron salaries,
sterling oDerseas 7 rry, etc.-'lhe odginal grant was increased by a supple-
mentary grant of Rs. 61,700 although the year closed rvith a final saving
of Rs. 86 727. The Committee desired to know the circumstances under
which the'flnal sarings were not surrendered before the close of the year.
It was e>:plained that the position could not be regularised due to the
fact that the exp€nditure pertaining to this sub-head had been wrongly
adjusted by the I aklstan High Commissioner under another sub-head.

16. Note f, [slrt6 the Appropriation Accounts (poge 83).-The reasors
fcr the n rn-regula rization of the final savings and excesses under certain
sub-heads had not been furnished to Audit for incorporation in the Appro-
priation Accounts The departmental representative explained that the
position in respect of these sub-heads could not be regularised before the
close of the year <lue to non-receipt and non-adjustment of certain debits
expected during the course of the year. This was a stock explanation
which th,: Commi;tee was most reluctant to accept. They directed that
the depa:tment slrould make arrangements for the proper maintenance
of departmental a3counts and their periodical reconciliation with the
Audit Office figurr:s. They should also- keep themselves acquainted. with
the statur; of the 'rarious amounts payable by them and the debits to be
received and adjulted, qtc. If these arrangements had been made the
Depaftmr)nt woull have been in a position to know the correct positron
of accour,.ts before the close of the year and could have taken regulatory
action in time. Tlre Committee desired that suitable arrangements should
now be made in tl.is regard and a compliance report submitted to them.

L7. Grant No. 66 Mi,scellaneow (page 3671-M-Eryenditure on Inter-
Prcoincial Contacls.---The final saving of F"s. 2,29,577 was explained to be
due to less expen liture than anticipated. The Committee desired to
know the reasons fot which the saving was not surrendeled before the
close of the year. It was explained that an intimation to the Ministry
of Finant'e was s€nt in this connection hut thev did not accent the
surrender as the last date prescribed by them ior the acceptance' of the
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surrender as the last date prescribed by them lor the acceptance of the
surrenders had expired.

18. The Committee directed that in future the Chiel Commissioner
should also be present when the appropriation accounts pertaining to the
Karachi grant were discussed by the Public Accounts Committee.

19. The Committee then took up the examination of ibe Compliance
Report bg the Fed,eral Public Seruice Commission on the recommerudations
dnd, diT ecti,ons giuen by the Public Accounts Com,mittee on the Accounts
oJ 1951-52.-In paragraph 40 of their report on the Accounts for 1951-52,
the Public Accounts Committee had recommended that the Federal Pub-
lic Service Commission should give a serious consideration to the matter
of delays that occurred between the various processes through which the
selection of a candidate had to undergo with a view to reducing them to
the minimum and report the result of the review and the steps taken to
improve the existing position. The compliance report furnished by the
Federal Public Service Commission in this connection, indicating the
various steps taken by them, was examined by the Committee and they
desired to kno\ry' the existing position in this regard. It was explained
by the departmental representative that as stated in the compliance
report they were making best efforts to expedite selections but sometimes
delays did occur mainly due to inter-departmental correspondence and
non-supply by the Ministries and Departments concerned of full informa-
tion called for by the Commission. Instructions had been issued by the
Commission on different occasions to heads of the Ministries and Depart-
ments in this connection and there had been some improvement. The
Committee directed that the Federal Pub]ic Service Commission should
furnish a report on some typical cases in which the Ministries had failed
to fumish to the Commission the information called for by them. The
departmental representative promised to send this report. At this stage
the Comptroller and Auditor General pointed out tlat the case of promo-
tion of officers of the Pakistan Audit Department to the Pakistan AuCit
and Accounts Service took nearly two years to finalize and the Federal
Public Service Commission might investigate and report as well the
reasons for this delay. The departmental representative promised to do
so on receipt of particulars from the Comptroller and Auditor General.

20. The Committee then took up the examination of the charged
Appropriation of the Pakistan Public Service Commission.

27. Paklstan Pnblic Seruice Colnmission (page 439) -E-Charges inEnqland,-E-2-Other Char ges.-"fhe Committee desired to know the
reasons for which necessary funds were not provided to meet the expen-
diture of Rs. 10,897 appearing under this sub-head. It was explained that
budget provision under this sub-head was made on the basis of the in-
formatioh supplied by the Pakistan High Commission in the United
Kingdom. In the present case necessary information was not furnished
in time by the Pakistan High Commissioner to enable the Federal Public
Service iommission to regularise the expenditure. The Committee felt
that the expenditure could not be incurred by the High Commissioner on
behalf of the Federal Pub]ic Service Commission without their knowledge
or sanction. At any rate the Federal Public Service Commission should
have taken steps to maintain proper liaison with the High Commissioner.
The High Comlmissioner shouid ilso be instructed thal he should send
timelv intimation to the Departments concerned about budget provision
and actuals of expendif.rre in order to enable them to take regulatory
action in time.
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22- President's Sp-c-ret 'idt (Persoiral).-The Military Secretary to the

President was not p:esent, nor had any intimation bden receiveh from
him. The Clommittee observed that in accordance with the directives
given by them -in the past, the Military Secretary should have personal-
ly come to :.ttend thr: meeting. It was decided that another daG should
be fixed on which the Military Secretary and also the representative of
the Cabinet Secretarilt who hdd in the plst been controllifg the expendi-
ture relating- to Govr:rnor General's Secretariat (Personal) should be
asked to appear befo:s the Committee.

23. The Committt e obs:rved that in their report on the Accounts for
1951-52 it had been recommended that steps shoutd be taken to ensure
that -unauthorised pr)visions were not made in future in respect of the
President's Secretariat and that there the actual expenditurg exceeded the
statutory lin.rit, it should always be regularised. -It was explained that
the statutor;z limits ,vere controlled by the Cabinet Secretariat who
should be asked to explain the position when they appear before the Com-
mittee on another dale in accorddnce with the decision taken in the day,s
meeting.

24. P r esid.ent's S lcr etaT iat (Public) 
-Stafi household and allow anc es

of the Gouernor Gereral (page 433) -N ote 3 bdlous the Appropriation
Accounts (p,rge 436).-The Committee desired to konw the reasons as to
why the savings and excesses appearing under the various sub-heads as
indicated in this not: had not been regularised before the close of the
year. The i,epartmerrtal representative explained that this was an omis-
sion on the part of '.he Secretariat. The Committee directed that steps
should be taken to avoid suc[ reculrences in future.

25. Durilg the c rurse of examination of the Railway Audit Report
the Committee had iesired that the Comptroller and Auditor General
should re-examine tle position with regard to paragraph 14(a) of the
Report relating to the non-supply of railway wagons by a firm resulting
in a loss of abcut R;. 45 lakhs to Government. A note on this subject
had been furnished lty the Comptroller and Auditor General and had
been circulated to th: Members for consideration. As it had been decid-
ed in the previous m -.eting to discuss this rnatter with the Finance Minis-
ter who was not preient in that day's meeting, it was decided that the
Committee should mt,et again on Sunday, at 10 a.m. to discuss this matter.

26. The Commit'.ee then adjourned to meet again at 10 a.m. on
Sunday, the 18th August, 1957.
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Proceedings of the eleventh Meeting of the Public Accounts Com-

mittee held on Sunday, the 18th August, 1957, at 10 a.m.

The Public Accounts Committee met at 10 a.m. on Sunday, the 18th
August, 1957, under the chairmanship of Syed Amjad Ali, Minister for
Finance. The following were present:

1. Mr. Farid Ahmad, Member.
2. Mr. Bhupendra Kumar Dutta, Memb6r.
3. Mr. Mohd. Husain Chattha, Member.
4. Mr. Ghulam Abbas, Comptroller and Auditor General.
5. Mr. S. M. Ahmad, Director of Railway Audit.
6. Mr. F. M. Aziz, Assistant Comptroller and Auditor General.
7. Mr. Nasim Ahmad Khan, Deputy Secretary, Ministry of Finance.
8. Mr. Mohd. Alimuddin, Assistant Secretary, Ministry of Finance.

D ep al tfiLental Repr e s entatiD e s

9. Mr. S. A. Suhrawardy, Director General, Raihyay5.
10. Mr. M. A. W. Siddiqui, Joint Director, Railway Division.
11. Mr. Mushtaq Ahmad, Financial Adviser, Communications.
12. Mr. Munzir Ahmad, Joint Financial Adviser, Communications.

SecretarA ol the Public Accounts Com,t-Littee

13. Mr. K. M. Shameem, OfEcer on Special Duty, Parliament
Secretariat.

2. lrregularities in the cont.dct Jor the purcltase of Railwag uogons-
paragraph t4(a) of Railuay Audit Report, 1955.-During the course of
the examination of the Railway Audit Report in the meefing of the Public
Accounts held on the 10th August, 1957, the irregularities in the contract
for the purchase of Railway wagons mentioned in paragraph 14(a) of the
Railway Audit Report, 1955, had come up for discussion. The Financial
Adviser, Communications, had stated that the case being sub jud.ice, a
detailed consideration of the issue was likely to prejudice the flnal deci
sion. The consideration of the matter had been deferred pending discus-
sion with the Financg L{inister. The aspect of the mattir had-been in
the meanwhile further considered by the Comptroller and Auditor Gene-
ral with reference to the iules on the subject and a trote containing his
views in the matter was circulated amongst the Members for consideiation
in the day's meetlng.

, 3. Initiating the discllssion Mr. Farid Ahmad explained the purpose
of the day's meeting and requested the Finance Minister to inf6rrn_ the
Committee about his views in the matter. The Chairman stated that the
case had been discussed by him with the Financial Adviser, Communica-
tions. He agreed rvith the tr'inancial Adviser, Communication, that since
civil and criminal proceedings had been instiiuted against the contractor
it was not in the best interests of the Government to put anything by way
of detail on record for scrutiny bv the Public Accounis Corimtttel jt thi!
stage. The Chairman added that after a decision had been taken either
by arbitration or by the court of law the case could be referred to the
Public Accounts Committee and the of6.cia1s concerned called upon to
explain the irregularities after which the responsibility could be hxed.
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4. The Members of the Committee and the Comptroller and Auditor
General however held that the question regarding direct responsibility
of the officers concerned with the irreguLarity, iI any, committed by them
was not a subject-matter of the enquiry by the court of law or the
arbitrator. It was held by them that the rules embodied in paragraphs
1822 and 1823 of the State Railway General Code, Volume I (copies of
which had been circulated with the Comptroller and Auditor General's
note) were quite clear in this regard and in accordance with these rules
in all cases where a number of persons were involved, one or more
criminally and others in such circumstances as show negligence, criminal
prosecution of one or more and a departmental enquiry against others
should be undertaken as soon as the irregularity resulting in ]oss came
to notice. The underlying idea in these paragraphs was that in all cases
of negligence, fraud or similar offences, departmental proceedings should
be instituted with strict adherence to rules and carried to a stage as far
as possible before the prosecution of any of the delinquents actuaily
started. The Comptroller and Auditor General also read out the relevant
provisions of the State Railway General Code, Vo1ume I, stating that an
enquirv should not be withheld in such cases lest the evidence might
disappear. $s the case involved a loss of about Rs. 45 Iakhs it seemed
necessary, as had been pointed out in the note circulated to the Members,
that a High-powered Committee consisting of the officials oI the Ministry
of Communications, Finance and Law should be appointed immediately
to determine if any of the officers of the Government who handled the
case were at fault, so that further action as envisaged in the rules could
be taken without anv loss of time. After some discussion it was aAreed
that a Committee on the lines suggested above should be set up to go into
this matter and that the question regarding the personnel of the Com-
mittee and the character of the enquiry should be left to the discretion
of the Government. It was also decided that the Minister lor Communi-
cations should be informed about this and tlie exact terms. of reference
of the Committee should be prescribed in consultation with the Ministry
of Law. (Please see also paragraph f of the proceedings of the meeting
held on the 19th November, 1957.) |

5. The question regarding the splitting up of the demands for grant
for Railways then came up for consideration. It was decided that this
would be taken up during the next session of the Public Accounts Com-
mittee. (Please ste also -paragraph }( of the proceedings of the meeung
held on the 19th November 1957.)

6. The Committee then adjourned, sine die.
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Proceefings of the twelfth meeting of the Public Accounts Committee
held on Monday, the 18th November, 195?, at l0 a.m.

The twelfth meeting of the Public Accounts Committee was held
at 10 a.m. on Monday the 18th November, 19b2. Mr. yusuf A. Haroon
was voted to occupy the Chair in the absence of the Chairman of the
Committee.

The following were present ;

1. Mr. Yusuf A. llaroon, Member.
2. Chaudhuri Mohammad Hussain Chattha, Member.
3. Mr. Bhupendra Kumar Dutta, Member.
4. Mr. Ghulam Abbas, Comptroller and Auditor General.
5. Mr. S. M. Jamil, Accountant General, Pakistan Revenues.
6. Mr. F. M. Aziz, Assistant Comptroller and Auditor General.
7. Mr. M. H. Rahman, Deputv Secretarv, Ministrv of Finance.

D ep ar tmental Repl esentatiD e s

Mrrrsrq.]r oF INTERToR

8. Mr. Hameeduddin Ahmad, Deputy Secretary, Ministry of
Interior.

9. Mr. S. M. Ayub, Deputy Secretary, Ministry of Interior.
10. Mr. S. B. Hussain, Deputy Director General, Civil Defence.

Mrxrsrny oF EcoNoMrc AEFAns

11. Mr. A. H. Qureshi, Joint Secretary, Ministry of Economic
Affairs.

12. Mr. S. M. Raza, Financial Adviser (Developmcnt) .

13. Mr. M. Y. Butt, Deputy Secretary, Ministry of Economic Afiairs.

Mrrrsrnv oF HEALTH

14. Lt.-Col. M. Jafar, Director General of
Joint Secretary, Ministry of Health.

15. Mr. W. F. Grossman, Administrative
Health.

Health and er oficio

Officer, Ministry of

Secretarg of the Public Accounts Commtttee

16. Mr. K. M. Shameern, Officer on Special Duty, Parliament.
Secretariat.

2. The Chairman stated at the commencement of the meeting that
Mr'. A. T. Naqvi, Secretary, Ministry of Inlerior, had written to the
Finance Minister that owing to his illness he would not be present at
the meeting. The Comrlittee agreed, accordingly, to examine the other
representatives of the Ministry of Interior, who were present in the
meeting.

MrNrsfPx oF INTmroR
' 3. The Committee took up the examination of the comp).iance
repcrt of the Ministry of Interior on the recommendations of the Com-
mittee relating to the Accounts for 1950-51, 1951-52 and 1952-53.
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4. With referenct: to the suggestion in paragraph 14 of the Com-
mittee's . prcceedings of the 26th Augusti t95+,- relating to the
Appropriaticn Accou.rts for 1950-51, to the effect thai the Police should,
in .particular, make investigations about persons who are ostensibly
living beyor-d their :neans, the Ministry of Interior had stated in its
compliance ;report for 1950-51 as follows:-

"The Special .?oliee Establishment do make investigations about
persons living beyond their means. For this purpose,
special rul,)s lcrown as the Civil Services (Prevention of
Corruption Rules, 1953, have been framed. Under these
rules, aI cfficer can be compulsorilv retired or dismissed.
The _Special Police Establishment initi!ted action against a
number of officers under these rules but the flnal decision
rested wi:.h the Ministries concemed. Special staff has
-re.-.ently t een appointed for Screening Officers in some
Departmen . "

5. The Clommittee desired to know if any results had been achieved
from the screening r eferred to above. The departmental representa-
tive explain,:d that the Special Police Establishment had made reports
in a numbel of caseir, in which officers were found living beyond their
means but the actiori to be takcn on such reports rEsted with the
Ministries concerned. Generally speaking, the explanations of the
'offlcers concerned wr:re that they brought monev oi iewellery when
migrating f:om Ind a, arrd theie was" ,',.o meats of " disproving the
explanations. The departmental representative added thal he could
give- a sumnrarised list of the cases in which the Special Police
Establishment had rr ade reports, if the Committee so desired. The
Committee rccommer ded that it should be considered rvhether it would
not be desrirable that in the declarations required to be given by
Governnent servantl under the Government Servants, Conduit Rules
and by persons hold. ng Key Political positions, the value of jervellery,
cash, bank accounts should also not be given. The Commitiee alio
desired that a summarised note of explanations generallv furnished by
the concerne.d officen; should be submi-tted to it d'uring iis next session.

. 6. In tt{rir rneetiog held on the 26th August, 1954, the Public
Accounts Comnittee had directed that the physical verification of stocks
held by the Karachi District Jail should be conducted forthwith and a
certiflcate given to Ludit by the end of December, 1954. The Com-
mittee desired to knrrw whether the Chief Commissioner had made the
xequired r€port.' 1'he departmental representative explained that
Karachi Adrninistratjon was now under the Cabinet Secietariat, who
should be calIed uprn to furnish the required report.. The Committee
decided that the C irief Commissioner should be asked to furnish the
requisite rel)crt duri 1g its next session.

_ .l. fl paragraph 17 of their report on the Accounts for 19b2-b3, the
Public Accounts ConLmittee had dilected that a note giving reasoni for
the _delay in the subrnission of the annual certificate oi cheik in respect
of the- cases referred to in paragraph 22 oI the Audit Report, 1954, should
be submitted to thetn in the neit session. . The Committee deiired to
know whether the certificates had been furnished to the Au.fit autho-rities. The departmental representative stated that lthe certificates
had since been furnished to the Accountant General, Pakistan Revenues,
who confirmed the s tatement of the departmental representative.
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8. The Committee then took . qp tF" -. examination of the Appro-priation Accounts for 1953-54, and t-he Audit-Report thereon relatirli iothe Yinistry of Interior with reference to the queitionnaire issuef bythe Committee.

9. P_araornph 12 on paqe 12 of the Aud.it Repo rt_E.rcesses oueruoted Grants No. 33-Poliie-As. gE,Ae,,aZS.-1i" - 
q-,i""tlo". were what

were the circumstances leading to the excess and ;hy the excess could
not.be regulariz-ed- durirg th-e course oI the year. The Comptroller and
Audil.or General furrher pointed out that uirder this Grant- the excess
were_rather- a- irsual Jeature, f-o_r- instance, the excess during 1g51-52
was Rs..21.1akhs and d_uring 1952-53 it was ? lakhs. The depiitmental
representative explained that the- excess during 1953-b4 was dlue mainlyto incorrect debits raised by the Government of East pakistan oit
account of the cost of the Border Police. Suitable action had been
taken to ensure that such errors did not occur in {uture. The Com-
mittee desired that the position of the excess urrder this Grant should
be watched bv the Audit Department and if these ccntinued also in
future, the maiter should be briought to iis-.p""iJ-"oii"".

-_ 1^0. N_ote 7 on page 736 of the Appropriation Accounts lo.r Grar,,t
N9. 3!-PqE-rn9n!s to other _GoDernments, Departments, etc., on accounto! tlte Administrati,on of AgencE subjects and -managem,ents 

of
Treasut'ies.-Tbe excess was 250.12 per cent of the grant. The questioni
r.r.ere: why the excess could not be anticipated arid regularised during
t4g course of the-vear a5rd. ryhqt action had been taken against thE
officials concerned for their failure. The departmental reprtsentative
stated that the excess remained unregularised, because the former
Government of Sind did not report theii requirements in time and the
question of fixing res-p-onsibility for the failure had been taken up with
the Government of West Pakistan. A detailed report on the iubject
would be made to the Committee on receipt of the information from'the
Government of West Pakistan. The Committee was not satisfled withthe explanation furnished by the departmental representative and
observed that the lr'Iinistry o-[ Interior should have talien action in the
matter much earlier. The Committee desired that a fuII report in the
matter should be made to it during its next session.

__ !1 N-ote 2 of page 
-736 _ot the Approprtation Accounts lor Grant

No. 3g-Pagment to othe|. Gouernm.ents, Depa,rtments, etc., on accotlntol the. ad.mtnutration -of. Agency stlbject_s and, mo.nagenLents ot
Tredsuri.es.-lt was stated in this note that the actual expenditure had
not been accepted by the Controlling Ofiicer. The questions u'ere 3

what were the reasons for the non-reconc jliation of the departmental
lgqres with_ those in the books of the Acccunts offices ? What steps
had been taken to reconcile the discrepancies and what was the preseit
position in that respect ? The departmental representative stated tllat
the non-reconciliation of the discrepancies was due mainly to certain
details awaited from the Comptroller, Southern Area. The Committee
desired that expeditious action should be taken in the reconciliation of
the discrepancies and a report of the completion of the reconciliation
should be made to it during its next session.

12. The Committee then took up the examination of the items
relating to the Ministry of Interior in the list of cases of unfinalized
financial irregu.larities given in Annexure 'A ' to the Appropriation
Accounts for 1953-54.

73. Itens 79 to 27 rel.ating to ifieg-ular erpend,iture, misappropria-
tion and. loss of articles of tunituTe of the total oalue o! E;. 26,299
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relnting -to.the_ Ministr y 2f Interior (Karo.chi, Ad,ministrati.on) .-The Com-
mittee desire,l to knory the reasons for the delay in the investigations o.t
these losses, etc. The departmental representative stated that "the items
related to the Karach: Administration which was now under the controlof the Cabinet Sect etariat. The Commirtee desired that the Chief
Commissioner should be requested to furnish a detailed report with
reference to the foll< wing questionnaire:-

(1) What are t.re full facts of the cases referred to in these
items ?

(2) Whether r€sponsibility in each case has been determined;
if not, the r easons for not doing so.

(3) What steps have been taken to make good the loss to Govern-
meot; in ci.se of inordinate delay in the flnalization of cases
the reasons must be stated.

(4) Wrat actior. has been taken against those responsible as a
per].al rneasr re and also lvith a view to preventing recurrence
of ;uch loss:s in future.

14. The Committe -.'s attention was drawn, at this stage, to the
excess of Rs. 18,9ts3 under sub-head G-Miscellaneous of the Appropria-
tion Account of Grar t No. 11-Cabinet. According to the explanation
given below the sub-:ead the excess was caused due to Government's
decision, after submission of application for supplementary appropria-
tion, to accommodatr! the expenditure relating io the compensation
given for the destruction of the car of a Minister. It was revealed that
the Minister concernerl was the then Minister for Interior whose car was
burnt at Arambagh, .(arachi, during 1953-54. The Committee desireci
to know whether the car was insured and why the Insurance Company
did not pay 1.he comp3nsation. The Committee further desired to know
whether at tlle time ',he car was destroyed the Minister was on official
duty or had gone to attend a party meeting. Who decided to make
good the loss to the Llinister and whether the Ministry of Finance had
been consuhed befcre the decision rvas taken ? The departmental
representative explained that the whole case was dealt with at a high
level. He added thqt the flIe on the subject in the Ministry of Interior
started with a note'r,:corded by the then Secretary of the Ministry.
" The question was discussed rvith Honourable the Prine Minister who
considers tha: the car was destroyed when the Honourable Minister was
on duty." H: added ;hat the Ministry of Finance also concurred in the
decision. Thr-' Commiltee was not satisfi.ed with the expalantion furnished
by the depar:mental representative and desired that a detailed report of
the circumsiances in vrhich the car was destroyed and of the justiflcation
for the paym ent of the compensation should be made to it during its
next session. The Ccmmittee further desired that a report as regards
the disposal of the d:stroyed car showing whether. the sale-proceeds
of the destroyed car were credited to Government or appropriated by
the Minister concerned should also be made to it du-ring its next
session.

L5. Granr No. 56--Census (paqes 211-272\-Sub-it,ead A-4-4ther
Charges.--The original grant of Rs. 12,700 was reduced by a re-appro-
priation to Rs. 6,802 against which the actual expenditure was Rs. i8,32i
resulting in a flna1 ex,:ess of Rs. 11,523. The Committee desired to know
the reasons for the unregularised excess. The departmental repre-
sentatlve explained that the excess was due to the debit for the reni oI
building occupied by the Census OIIicer irr Punjab and on account of
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pyrchase of calculating machine, et ., relating to the year 1952_bB beingadjusted during 1953-54. These belated- adjustments were .ro?
anticipated.

16. Grant .No. i&-Miscellaneous (paqe 86?) -&rbJzead K_Ernen-
d.iture in connection uuith State Prisoiei's and 'Detettus.itre- oiff"il
provision of Rs. 17,000 was increased to Rs. 2?,102 acainst.whicli the
expendil.ure uas only Rs. 20,731 resulting in a final saiing of Rs. O,:iO.fhe re-appropriation was stated to be due to more expenditure on State
Prisoners and detenus. But no explanation was gi^ven for the final
sgviqg of Rs. 6,376, The Committee desired to kn5w the reasons and
the details for the re-appropriation and also the reasons for not furnish-
ing the expl_anation for the final .saving. The departmentat repreiu.rta_
tive.stated that the re_-appropriation was made to meet expenditure on
the installation of cooling plant and radio set and inteniive medical
treatment of a state prisoner and also due to increase of the mainte-
nance aliowance of the same prisone,r. -_4 part of the le-appropriation
was also due to,renting of costlier building for certain sdfJ p;I;;;.;.'l'he departm-ental representative further explained that the finil saving
was due to less number of security prisoners than anticipated. ThE
Committee. noted- the explanation fuinished by the departmental
representative and observed that the explanation cbuld have Leen givenin time, to the Accountant General, Palristan Revenues, for incor:pora-
tion in the Appropriation Accounts.

77. Grant No. g9-Efiraordinanl Charges-Sub-heod C-2_Citil
Defence Troi,nmg Schools-C-2 (4)-Other Charqes.-'lhe details of the
expenditure_of _Rs. 98.762 ,were not furnished in the Appropilation
Accounts. The Committee desired to know the reasons for ffe dmission
and also whether the details could be Jurnished to it now. The depart-
mental representative explained that the omission to furnish the ddtails
was due to the fact that the orpenditure was booked by both the
Accountant General, Pakistan Revenues and the Accountant General.
West Pakistan. The requisite detailes had since been collected and
would be submitted to the Committee at its next session.

Mrwrstny oF EcoNoMrc AFFaTRS

18. After examining the Appropriation Accounts for 1953-54 and
the Audit Report thereon relating te_ the Ministry of Economic Afiairs,
the Committee discussed at length the- arrangements for the accounting
of the aids in various forms received from foreign countries. It was
explained by the departmental representative that the work of compil-
ing the accounts in question was in hand and sufficient progEess had
been made in the matter. The Committee desired that a report stating
the detailed position in connection with these accounts should be sub-
mitted to it during its next session.

MrNrsrnv or HEALTH

' 19. The Committee then took up the examination of the compliance
report of the Ministry of Health on the recommendations of the Com-
mittee relating for the Accounts for 1950-51, 1951-52, and 1952-53.

20. In paragraph 27 (l) ol its report on the Accounts for 1950-51, the
Committee had inter olia observed. as regards the state of affairs in the
Medical Stores Depot, that proper action had not been taken to effect
recoveries of amounts due from various parties. In the compliance
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report, the \linistry of Health stated that the indentors were being

---<cort fn r Frrrr"n 
're 

orrceo vJucireis io ifre lteaicat Stores Depots and

Iil;;ir;;;;-;".i 16he repeatedlv reminded t-o - rcttrrn the issue

i,'6i,"i!r"*.r" tiri th: iecoteriei could be eflected and book adjustments

;";;. 
*Th; 

a;-i i; desired to know the result of the action taken

ii_ili" -lrir-.rJtiv -ol geattrr. 
-"tirL-' 

departmental rcpresentative sratcd

;driih"'il;;;1 o-utslanding ,f ir," ""d 
of 1956-was Rs 1'48052' whj-ch

il:i #;-i;;;la l" n=. e3""834' H; added. that the..nrocedure for
recoverv had been furttrer cria-nged'"a lI[itat,1i;;,supplids made Irom
iil"nI-"&i*i-si"*s Depots to io?it Bodie"s and othef .private institu-

iffi;'*F;;;i; t1" i"dit Bodies antl other-- private instltutions were

;;;ile f; il;".ip1ii"" ott pt"=""t'iio" of biils'to them The procedure

now introcuced wa; thal "" iiA;;---i;; Locat Bodies and private

ii1,iuiiii"il-,i,"i i"l"pii"a with, uniess it was accompanied.bv treasurv

il;iffi';hi,;i;; iL-:'aeposit oi itre iequisite. amount-.into the Govern-

;fii'+.:,;;;;: "i,i 
tt 6 ."."- ot--doueinm"t't institutions' however' the

;i;;;il;;f ;ai"irg-[oot debits was being followed'

21. In paragrapll 2 of the proceedings of-its meeting held on the 30th

ALrorrst. rQi4. the ('ommirtee 
vh;;";;;t-;t-J its disap"pro"al as regards

thifailure to mainl ain p'op"t '=iJ'"rt " ["i'L"t'tt ot th'e Jjnnah Central

iil'Jidi;,;tli;'-C "ll ir"tpiLr, rirachi and had directed that neces-

sarv- stock verificat. on siroura-Ul-conaucted ind the required certificate

""t"r"itt"a 
:o the Al dit Department'

22. \n the comp iance report of the Minisl'ry of Health with re{erence

to the above observations "r 
ii',e e";;ili;;' if was explai''ed that ther€r

was some rnisunder stanclins"l" ti"";'t'"i" because,- G-overnment had

*ixft t:li,*lir-'lit'l,t"an:*t*t":i1l"i,lLq:'d::=,i;".f li
tf}*tt**t'"'-"-'"'n"offi 

"t*$".,::{,',:,t$,ql"*il$

n:'ffi $#.J;#fl't:t4"#i;;."$i;#fl 
nhih#,:'").-{i:

ffi;;;; i,,t igsr-o'l it observed as rollows:-
,,There are tlrree points involved (1) maintenance of initial

accounts ''t ttre storis """i"' 
tt""i bo*::--:-t::' (jil phvsical

'Jeriflcatio) ot Lne sii'res 
-'i:;i;i'";' 

- as shown .in the accounts

and (iii) rendering'"'i tr''" """i"ii;g 
atcounts of the stocks to

tre Audit Departrrl;t 
'i;; -Jhillii"; i", Jh"^" 

Aopropriation

.f,ccounts E*"-priot''itorn'' pio""tt. !t""-^t"i;.'"[.:''lii
;'.;";; It undersiandable but exemptron rron

vzould.beaseliousmatter.s.olongaSpro-Ce.Sses(ijand(ii}
are carrief out tfreie would be-no serious obiection to

exemolion t.o- p'oiEt''illlil w". *oota therefore' suggest

ii,'i"iri"'ilri'"ii"'"G'$;i''i';i n'it*' ana the Aceountant

c eneral. I'akistan riEtiEiti""t."trttirti-jointi'" 
-"tut'g" '19-,Y"-ti.l{i#'-r;;i;'r;d-;bmii i report to . the CoTmittee durrns ,ts

next sessiln. tt'" t!pi* iho"ld clea-rly. indicate the process

or processes. tto* tfiJl"ttvfi oui ot ivftict'' the institutions

have been "*"tpt"il'tt'l^ 
tt;;;^"i;t- the exemntion and the

authority ,t'd"" *rli'"""o;i;; th" exemptions have been

granted."
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23. In the comoliance reDort_ n-ow submitted to the Committee, thecomptrotler and 1:.u.ditor ce'neiir tria ;;.;;;il # tiiirri", _
" It has been intimated tv the Director -General of Heallh thatthe ph;'5jgxl verification ot ttt-lto-"Li''fr;' ;I ;L;? b;;;carried out. The exemption was glanted oatv 

-in 
,.Jp""ioirendcrtng ..he compi-red accounts oi the stocks to theAccountant General, Pakist+n n""e"u"{ tor 

-exi,iUition 
in tne

{ppropriatron Accounts. The _rir;;i;;' G;.*r, Health, hasalso stated that the_question ot lraniing-'simitar exemptio,
-[..o,n the comDilarion of the accounts ot-the siores and srockscf ihese rwo;;srirurio;s i", t}," iir., idd,-;a i;1954_55 is atsounder consideration in consultitio., *1fl, 

- the lvlinistrl, ofFinance.,,

24. In a note now submitted to the Committee by the l"{inistrv ofHealth the foltowing exptanation hrd ;";; il;;;;#,_*^
" (i) Jm.nah Centrai Hospital and. Ciuil flospital, Korachi :

}^"^T-p,i9l..f"i the, years t!47-48 to r gsl--sl ln respecr ofprocess (xr) (rendering of compiled accounts) hai beenaccorded by the Ministry of Heafth in consulfation with flreMinistry of Fina n ce

Reasons.J.or Eremption.-It was in November, 1954 that thequestjon oI compilation of a(.coun1s oI ltores ana stocks ;tithe Jinnah Centrai Hospital. etc., was taken up by theAccountant General, paliistan Rev.enues, Xaractrii As therequirements of keeping 
. 
accounts of stores was not brougfrito notice before this p_eriod, 

-11.1 
the Audit authoiifies, ,""o"-"i"for the period earlier than 19bb were not pieparld.

Othe.r remarks.-'lhe qrle-stion of exemption of the Civil Hospital,the Jinnah Central Hospital (and ilso Dow Medical Coff'"gei,Karachi. from the compilation of accounts for the yEirJ
1952-53 to 1954-Eb is under consideration in consultation "with
the Ministry of Finarrce.

2. Instructions have been issued to the Director of Hea1th
Services, Federal Area. Karachi, for the preparation of accountsof the stores and stocks rvith efiect from'the year lgb5_56.

3. Process (i), -as pointed -out b_y the public Accounts Committee,
has been done throughout by the above two institutions.

4. The question of exempting these institutions fron the processof physical verification- of stores ancl the in"a".irg - ;f
co-mpiled accounts for the years 194?-4g to 19b4-5b has %eentaken up with the Ministry of Finance.

.. (ii) Dotu Med"ical- College, Korachi.-The_. question of compitatioD
of accounts of stores at the Dow Medicll Collese ,ru. irorghl
to notice by the Accountant General,- pakistan 'l{evenues, 

oilyrecently. For the reasons mentioned in the cases of jinnair
C-entral Hospital and- the Civil Hospital exemption in tfre ciseof Dor,r. Medical College uo to the year lgS4_55 is necessai,..
and_the question has already been ta"ken ,p *lrt., i[. ff4-i-nlJr.iof Finance. Processes for which the exemption wilf 

-t.
J_equired wili be the .saqle qs in the case of Jinnah CentriiHospital and the Civil Hospital, Karachi.
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25. The Commi.tee desired to know whether, irrespective of the
verlRcatioi of the stoiks being conducted or not, the initial accounts

oi- iL" -.*o"t" 
v 
jere maint-ained. The departmental representative

i"rrila i"-irr" 
-imnnatl"u. In answer to the iurther -question as to the

;;;;;; l;i;*;;pli.rg tt.." institutions from the Plr,vsical verification

"t"tt "-tto"tt 
and'I e.rt.ting the compiled accou-nts of the stocks to the

A";;;rt;;i -G;;e.i i Fakisl"" Reveiues, the depa-rtmenta[. representa-
tive staled that onr: of lhe reasons was that the Civil Hosprtal and the
Do'*' Medical College were not under the contr-ol ,of the Central
Gorurnmerrt till 19 i1- and it was not possible for the department to go

f*t.- ll -i" coniilet"a. therefore, that the stock veriflcation should be

"o"A""t"a 
when th: initial accoun[s had been brought up to date The

.""i1i"" "f ienderle compiled accounts to the Accountant General,
F;kl;ir; P*rr".,r"., f6r incoirporation in the Appropriation Accounts also
aia "oi ,ii.u. becairse the n6cessity of preparihg such accounts lvas not
;;;r;ii t. notice l,v the Audit arithoritieJ until November, 1954' Jrlow
ft.-E""itii," had b ien regularised and the physical veriflcation of the
iit1ft -*ut 

beins .condudkd regularly The comp'iIed accounts also

*oulJ U"' i"na"re"d 
-regularly to- the 

- Accountant General' Pakistan
ii;;;;";; i" iut"r". ihe aommittee recommended that a flnal report

"i tfr" ootitiorr, as regards the maintenance of priced initial accounts
ri iii" it".t ", ihe periofical physical verificalion oI the stocks and the
Irfriflti"" "i'ttie cbmpiletl arid 

-audited 
accounts of the stocks in the

eiii,-i.t";t." Acct,unts should be made to it during its next sesslon'

26. In palagralh 7 oI its proceedings of the meetjng oI 30th August'
1954 rhe Committ,re had recommended that no expenditure should De

i"iihi:a t-* itre lentrat lunds for the Provision of sanitary and- water
;;i;; i" Oriiaruro and Khudadad colonies, and the Karachi
ii;;i;l;"i; "-tto"ii "tt".gu 

taxes on all buildings in these colonies and
;;;;;"'1t;"," *ith n"""tirv municipal servjces. In paragraph 47 ot.its
I;;;;i;;,-1.," aqc,runts toi lssl-si the committee had observed that
i-Ir"ii"i" 

-ilepi 
"lrouia 

be taken to come to final settlement with a

;i;1; fi" ilie lesponsibilltv on the proper authority fol the sanitary
,""""n"^,.ti. - 

"t..,' in tt 6 Quaida6ad- and Khudadad colonies' The
a;;;itt;;i desired to know lhs position in respect o'[ the expenditu.re
i-";;;;e1;;-t]r" Central funds 

- on the sanitarv arrangement in .the
.io"""r""tio""a colonies. The departrr,ental representative stated that
ir,^ .*',o,'.lirrrr" u'rs still continuins but the Ministry of Health as such,

iira',ii- ,iii"it- re;ponsibilitv in t-he matter' Tt-r-q Ministrv-ol. q93lth
,roi"tv acted at ttd instance of the Ministries of Works and Rehabilita-
ii"r. 

-'H"- }".tfr"r stated that the Ministry of Health had, now- nothing
io Oo *it:i ,tt " ""atter 

and the sanitary arangements in the colonies in
o""Jion :rai been taken over by the Ministiy oI Rehabilitation' The

t;;;i;;.-;";l;"J inrt tt " Miniitrv ot Rehabilitation should be asked

t" ;i"; , detailed report on the subject during its next session'

2?. The Committee then took up [he examination - of the Appro-
o.i"t-ion 

- 
ric"o rn ts tot 1953-54 and the Audit Report -thereon relating

["'iii"- l,Iiri.tiv ol Hea]th with reference mainly to the questionnaire
already issued by it.

28. G.'ant No. 7L-Karaclti (page 404)-(a ) Sub'head F2 (4) 
-Othercnolie"- r.,iia ct I l\-other Charq?s.-The details of the expenditure of

Rs. llaA.O:JO and Rs. 1.11.702 undei these heads had not been furnished.
The deoaltmental representative 'ivas unable to give reasons for the
omissioir. The Co nniittee observed thab in future details of expenditure
exceedins Rs 50.01)0 under the sub-heads Other charges should be given
according to the existing ordeLs on this subject.
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(b) Sub-head FB_Lum.o _surt proDisio?t lor Schemes f.nanced, [romthe Ft^nd. for sociar Uorifr iichJmei_&;;; r;;;;Ji; of Rs.3e,84,000no expenditure was 

'incurred d],ring"the y"j;- - +i1; departmentalrepresentative was unable to explain--the ,eriorr. ," tl'-wfry -tfre-pi"ii:
sion was -alrorved to Iapse and prcmised i" t,ii^r."n i"o the Committ.ea detailed .report on thi subject' a*lng-1. "".; '..;.iJi.

(c) Nore 6 (on page 404) o! the Appropr.iatton Accounts._In thisnote it was brousht fo notice t6ar + -iiav'dora;; *;; appointed in aKarachi Hospitallrom 5th January, fgS+. ,ittl.uiineTost having beensanctjoned. Later on. a post was createa JGi nv" ir#tr,. ^f tL6 r-n,,doctor's appoiotment bur' the required 
"on""r.".,"" ;'i'i[I tirii:i.irl]Finarce was not ob'ained. nlev^en mo.G- rii"r "ifr"--ir.r.'.".f.r tiidefective sanction and 16 months atte. actuai-talin! ove'r ctrarge ot trrepost b) rhe incumbenr, rhe Mini:try oi iteaiit - i*.ir"a 

"fr".q 
'i;

consultation rvith the Ministry^ o.t_ Finince, thai the lrli,- oocto, Ue ,riapror.isionally a.t a flat rate o{ Rs. 1,000 pu. -orit.--ttiJirA;-;;.6; ift:received no salarv for I6 months. wElte'the po.t *r. i-*rily J""ii""Ja20.m"onths 
"after 

ihe app_ointment. fi;'C;ffiitt;-:lliiia t" know thefull facts of the case and the reasons for the delay ii'Inrfiri"g-,th" '"r;Ll

. 29. The departmental representative stated that the then Chiet Com_missioner o[ Karachi had appointed a lad.y J""i"i ".,,,]tirr"Jiii
proper sanction of Government. - Only oru " ludi ao"tri--,ir"required as Professor oI Gvnaecology for -the Dow ff.i"ii"rf i"ii"e" i]ithe Public Service Commisiion reco"mmendeU t*o "iri!" without fixinothe order o[ merit. The Ministry recommendeJ -or"'ri"tfr" 

ii""t".i^ilithe.approvdl of -the 
prime Itti"tite. wiio 

-'""riii".1a"' 
that the othercandidate sh_ould be -appointed. Later.on, 

" "ompiorniru was arrived atand it was decided that both tte cardidates. st ouid-Le appoi"t;d, ;il ilthe .advertised_post_ qnd the othel. to an additional pio#*i1, the sameemoluments. The .Ministry- of, Finance toot< oUlectlJi" t; ifi" 
";;.il;;:

ment mentioned above and a 
^lengthy discussion" beiiyeen tfre Uinisir]of Health and the Ministrv of Tinance u.r.r"a irJ'ilii" caused delayin the issue oI formal orilers. The aepr.i-""Gr-i.Jp#s'enta*ve addedthat the .appointment of the second Uay aocioi was-i.r-"g,of". from theverv beginning and this occurred becausl the p"Oli"-S"iui"" Commissionmade its recommendation without .fixing tfre oiaei'ot merlt. To aquestion put _by_ the Committee whethei fi ;;; ;;i"io"*".t the DirectorGeneral oI Heallh (rhe dep-artmental represen tativej-i*" fray-i"ci"iiwere necessary. he replied that only one appointmeni was required andthe -other app,ointment was created j-ust -ti accommoalate trr" 

"e"o"icandidate. After takins into consideratio" tt,"-i"ii- frit" ot ifr"-.r.ithe Committee recomme"nded that th; F;i,il;'si,ii,rtl"c"il:-ission shoutdbe advised to either recommend tt e requisiie n-umier"Ii: candidato. .,"when ir recommends more candidates iiran requirJ, ;; J;ld # tYr;order of merit of the candidates and thai irr"'- naiii.t.i". Jrr""li n"inormally go _against the recommendations of tt e 
- 

C-o_misslon. 
--- 

tfiecommittee arso felt concerned over the irieguia*prii,i"i-"iii 
"i tii"second lady doctor whel ther,e was no -nec_eslity for, 

,Ler 
appointmentand recommended that immediate steps should b6 t"t"""to abolish thesecond and the unnecessary post.

50. The deoartmentar renresentative -turther staled the case relerredlo above was not lhe ontv case where paymeni 
"i.;i;;;; ilai been delaveclbut there were other several .cases'i; ;hl"h;;ilil;i this kind hado-ccurred. The Committee desired tha-t_ , a"i"l"al"po-.t of such casesshowing inter ali,a-who were responsible {o; ahe 

-a[[y" 
o" ir.ugul""appointments should be made to the Committee during iii next session.
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Grant No. uit-Capital A'Lr,tla"J on Scheme o! State Trod;'ruT (page

484\-
(a) Sub-head A121-Purchase ol Quinine and Quinine Substilules'-

rr,"t#ti?Jprt"J#i6i'.i nt. + i'rit'"-J'nf" this sub-head was nor' utilized'

The departmental r:presentatiie-staieO that this was due 10 the fact

that the e'(penditure urrO". Gi *f'-["'J was amalgamated under the

lli[:r,l,ii 'aldi:ir.ttri" ot-medicat stcres, and the requisite reappro-

;;irii;;;,;;-irrr m rde through a misapprehension'

(b) Po.ragroph 3(1) oJ the notes on pages 495-496 of the Appro'

Driotion A:coUn1s.- -lt was tt,i"i i" 
- tt't 'no1e thai the pro forma

t;lH;:;#i A;;;* i" r"t -trr"-"",. lss:J-s+ or -the Med'icai stores Depots

had not b=en compited Oy tn[-Oeo"ttment dnd thercfo]e the accounts

could. not re exhibjted i. th;'-C;-;;;iJ $nne"dix The departmental

;:;;;;; ii,"";"i,r',i-,,,"4 ir"i llwas oeciaea't'o have separate pro forma

comrnerciirl Accour,ts tor rLr.'ivlfiicat Stores Depot._Lahore cantoninenl'

end of rt Depoi in r"t,"ni *iir''"m""t ]totn li53-54 bu{ in spite ol

;.;;;i* ,""0;";i=' it " n'uait 
*olp#it"',i t"uld not sparc a oualified

Accounlant lrr prjcil'lg "o"i'"i' 
"*r"'r'iing- ls"u". rares' and compiling

the accounts. A s ,.ior- u ppei' ili":it;"" Cleit had been. spared by the

Accounlant General. r"n'tiu" n"ii"nu"t lto' the ^-131h 
July' 1957'

instead of a qualifir'd A""o"'t?ni l+"a iot Another difllcultt in respect

of lhe De)ot at Krrachi *as-tf''i its accounts wer€ not subiected to a

;;":;'.r";,, ;";it a-,, 
'is 

tt.,e 
"ut" 

"l" -'it'u 
ttleoicat Stores Depot' I-ahore

bTirHii,ij";t. 
- ri.,i!' poi"t h'd--r"* take:r up rvith the Director of Com-

*-*ior A,rrlit rnd a flnal o""iaio" i" the m'attet was awaited However

il'ilifl ;i;i,"" "ii"tr ;"'lti;; ti;-;;;"nti have since been compiled'

32.Inconnectillnwitht]reobservationofthedepartrnentalreplesenta-
tive about the quer'tion tf tp;t;;e ;;A;"o'nia"t fiom.the Audit Depart-

ment. the Comptr')tler 'no 
Iualto'- Cunetal o-bserued that his Depart-

iiiil;';; ,',"oi'ilu,,a t, p'o*ia!-uJo' niing s1aff req'ired bv the various

tiii-,:",i:tl. i,',i 
-ri"1,itt*"i"t". 

The depatttients themselves must arlange

i";';""il; ;;; ;;i^ the stafl ;"i;;A bv them He wil! continue to

assist the other dcpartmen'J "'i"'i"n* 
ai'..possibIe,consistent with the

essential reouirem-'nts ot tnl "iaitiitan audii oepartment but the other

deoartments must realise tn"el, 
-ow" 'reipon;ibiliiv in 

, 
the matter. He

frrither ocserved .hat the qu"stion of concurrenL auciit or posl-audlL

shouLd ntrt affect the pt"i;;;;il "ot -it'" 
-uc"oo'lts' The Committee

observed that a b-'t1er- ao"iJ^*ouio-ru {o-r the various deparlments to

recruit men with -equlsrte qt"rid"f iioi""ta to have them tiained in the

Audit an,l Accoun ts Offices

33. T-1e Complroller and Auditor General further observed that the

Commercial Accotmts or irt"-"ii"i"uit of -Laboratories 
had not been

comoiled rieht frcm tne oa#''ot fitritld'' ittt'""ett itLrarl been declared

as a Cornmercirt O,gt"'zaiiJ' '-Uy Government" The departmental

reDresentative promised t" g"i"ill" il'"o*i= compiled as errly as possib)e"

il%'c;ffiii;J'i,.ii"a ih,'i ' ieport ot the prosress in this respect

.-ftouta nn made to it during its next sessron'

34. Gront No- 47-Pubfic Healtlt-
(a) Sub-heod E-Clearance Chffges on StoressupfliPd 'o U'N I C E ir'-

No nrovision was made ';;;--ifi; 
-t'u-f'"'a but a'r exoenditure of

R< 13sr7 was ittcurred. itl' a#""tt-""tai- representative'stated thst

ii'; iill'i= I"i""t"li"G'"r""-i a"tv sales tax bn. .slores imported for
llil^ii'i.- ri'mli-C.r.r'. rl"' i"rotri,aiion about this . expendirwe was

i;i5t.i"i'i"'th; i\4 iii"ttv or Health too late for regularization'
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(b) Note 3 on page 228 oI the Awroprxation Accounts.-lt was

stated in the Note that the reasons for non-regularization oI final savilgs
and excesses under a number of group headi could not be given in tiie
Appropriation Accounts, as the information was not made available in
time to the Accountant General, Pakistan Revenues, bv the Ministrv of
Health. The departmental representative exptained' that these iur-
renders were actually made by [he Ministry of Health on the 31st March,
1954, but were not accepted by Government owing to their late receipiin the Ministry of Finance. The Committee obierved that the sui-
renders should have been made in time and that steps should be takento ensure that delays of this kind did not occur in future.

35. The Cornmiltee decided that paragraph 23 of its proceedings ot
the 22nd July, 1957, should. be replaced bv ihe following:-

" 23.-The Committee adjourned si"ne die and requested the
Chairman to call the next session from the 8th August, 1g5?,
when the detailed examination of the accounts and ihe iepre-
sentati\.es of the various lvlinistries would be taken up.,,

i6. The Secretary of the Committee brought to its notice the fact
that the Militarl' Secretary, President's Secretariat (Personal) was on
tour overseas and would not be able to attend the meeting on the 25th
November, 195T The Committee decided that the Assista;t Secretary,
President's Secretaliat (Personal) should be authorised to represent tlie
Military Secretary.

37. The Committee then adjourned till 10 a.m
November. 1957.

on Tuesday, the 19th
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Proceedinss of the thirteenth meeting of the Public Accounts Com'- 
-itt.-t held on Tuesday, the lgthNovernber, 1957, at 10 a'm'

Tbe thirteenth rneeting of the Public Accounts Conmittee was held
at 10 ;,-;; T;"illilili"-tgtt No.,e*b"r, 1957, under the chairmanship
of Syed Am:tad Ali, l{inister for Finance'

The following w()re Present :-
1. Mr. Yusuf A. Haroon, Member.

2. Ch:udhari l\Iohammad Husain Chattha, Member'

3. Mr. Bhlupenrlra Kumar Dutta, Member'

4. Mr. Ghulam Abbas, Comptroller and iiditor General of Pakistan'

5. I\{r. S. M. Jrrmil, Accountant General, Pakistan Revenues'

6. Rana Moharrmad Yasin, Comptroller, Posts and Te)egraphs'

?. Mr. F. M. Aziz, Assistant Comptroller and Auditor General-

8. Mr, M. H. Iiahman, Deputv Secretary, Ministrv of Finance'

D eP artmental RePr es ent atix e s

9. Mr Nasir f.hmad, Secretarv, Ministrv of Communications'

10. Mr. Mushta I Ahmad, Financial Adviser (Communications)

11. Mr Shamocn Ahmad, Deputy Financial Adviser (Communica-
tions).

12. Mr. M. N. }{irza, Director General of Posts ancl Telegraphs'

13. Mr M. S. I{ ari, Deputy Director General, Posts and Telegraphs'

14. Mr. H. B. R.azi, DeputY Director General, Posts and Teleqraphs'

15. Mr. GhuIanI Abbas, Director, Posts and Teleqraphs Accounts'

Secret(,rE of the Public Accounts Committee

16. Mr. K. M. Shameem, Deputv Secretarv, Parliament Secretariat'

2 The nroceeclirtss besan with the examination of thc compliance

'"""i; tlifl1"ifi:Hi;iE i,i't;;;ii"i-"'tl""i on the rccor'''endations of
i;5 C;;;il;"-;t-irde""orrt. for 1e50-51, 1951-52 and les2-53'

3 In n.lrasraDh 5 oI its proceedings of the 8th September' 1954' -the
co-"^iti"i iiii'Jiii '"Jit',ii a report shorrld be submittcd to il' resardir's
;il:i;;;;{;"JJ ccnitructed in East Pekistan from the allocations out
.Tirr"-ii"ia rj"".to-,rment Fund under the contract with an Italian flrm.
ii" i"-rr--itt"" rrrb :"rit ". 

-aEiied- tt'at the report -<hould give fulI
i"i;.;;Ii"" ibout the terms of the contract,.-the work done so far'
;h;ti;;;;; ;;iL i ua t"""-",.riect out accor'dins to -specifications 

and

flr*"ifr"."'.r"ai La,i witfrstooa the floods. I4 its compliance reDort now
;;i;.;-i;; Commi'tee the Ministrv of Communicatians reported as

follows : -
" In April, 1952, the East Pakistan Govennment- forwarded to this

Itinlsi.v 
-" 

""he-. 
l'oi tfr" construction of ?55 miles of roads at an esti-

*rt"a 6ott of Rs. ? 5 crores within a period of six vears bv Messrs'
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Pakistan Italian Development Limited. The salient features of the
contract, which had aheady been concluded, were:-

(1) The contractor would be employed for a period of six years
in the flrst instance, commencing from the 1st of January,-1953,
for the construction of 550 to 750 miles of road; at least 50
miles to be constructed i:r the first year and at jeast 100 miles
in each succeeding year.

(2) The equipment needed for the execution of the projects would
be made available by the East Pakistan Gov-ernment. The
machinery would on delivery be made over to the contractor,
who lr,ould execute a bond to repav to the East Pakistan
Government, by deductions at the rate of 25 per cent. from
the monthly bills, the entire cost of the machinery, including
the cost of transport and interest at 6 per cent.

(3) The contractor would construct the roads and bridges with
materials supplied by the East Pakistan Government at speci-
fled rates. He rvould present at least six months before the
commencement of every working season a forecast of the
quantities required, and the East Pakista4 Government would
supply them at a commencement of each working seasun.

(4) The work on the project would commence at Eaujdarhat
about 14 miles north of Chittagong on the Chittagong-Comilta
road, and extend northwards to Sylhet on the one side and
Dacca and Mymensingh on the other. Should the Government
decide upon an alteration or Linterrupltion, the expenses
incurred bv the contractor to move his equipment, personai,
etc., lvould be refunded to him.

(5) The road metal required would be quarried by the contractor
at the Sitakunda quarry, but an access road from the main
road to the site of the quarry would be built by the East
Pakistan Government.

(6) The East Pakistan Government would, wittrin one month of
signing the contract deliver to the contractor a statement
of the roads to be constructed in the first year, and thereafter,
in the month of January, proceeding each working season,
similarly furnish a list of roads to be taken up during that
working season.

(7) It would be open to the East Pakistan Government at any
time during the subsistence of thd contract to make alteratiors
in the list of roads to be constructed according to the exigen-
cies of the public interest, but not so appreciably to reduce
the total mileage.

(8) In the case of failure by the East Pakistan Government to
deliver the materials refeued to in (3) above the Government
would compensate the contractor with a sum equal to pa;r oI
the staff remaintrg without work for the duration of the
enforced idleness. If, as a result of such failures the stoppage
is extended over a period of 60 days, the contractor would be
entitled to terminate the contract and, after a settlement of
account to receive Rs. 3 lakhs compensation and a refund of
such advance paid by him as might be in excess of the depre-
ciation on the machinery.
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According 1o the intormation available, the Company did Rs. 28 lakhs
vrorth of work in 1{t53-54 and about Rs. 17 lakhs in 1954-55. Since the
work done by the (jompany was most unsatisfactory, a dispute arose
between the two parties and the Companv suspended the entire work
in May, 1954. In Fr:bruary, 1955, largely as a result of dislocation of
road constmction thr. Central Government decided to set up a Committee
of engineer,; to study the entire programme of East Pakistan and the
terms of teierence of the Committee included the Pakistan Italian
Development contrar)t. Efforts to settle the dispute proved abortive
ultimately.

4. In Septeinber, 1955, an Italian Mission 1ed by His Excellency
Auguesto Assettati c rme to Pakistan and made an offel for the settlemert
of dispute. This offt,r was gone into a series of meetings by the Central
Governmen; and the proposals as elaborated in these discussions were:-

(1) Calcellati rn of the contract.
', (2) V/ithdraw,rl of claims by both the parties arising from the' contract.

(3) Irto fulthec payment by either side arislng from the contract,
(4) All mach nery, equipment, tools anci plant spare parts, etc,

purchased out of the loan advanced by the Government to be
han<ied orer in full ownership to the Company subject to the
Company undertaking to repay the enlire amount. 'Ihe
undertakirrg of the companl. to repay the arnount would be
sr:cured lry sumcient Barrk guarantee. The equipments,
machinerl, etc. would not be allowed to be taken out of the
ccuntry uotil full and flnal payment was made.

5. The Cenlral (]overnmcnt considered that the offer was advant.
ageous and recollul3nded to the East Pakistan Government for acceptance
in Novemb:r, 1955. The Italian offer, uas, however withdrawn as tlle
Provincial Government took a long time to signify their acceptance oI
the ofier. The matber was then re{erred to arbitration which also
failed. Thc Comparry have now taken up the matter with the court of
larr,'. Accolding to the latest report, the Provincial Government hav!,
taken over the posr ession of the entire machinery and equipment
imported by the Co npany for this lvork.

6. The Chairmae observed that actually in regard to the contract
lvith the IlaLian flrro the Central Government could do verv little ; this
was an agreement between the frm and the Government of East
Pakistan. The dep;rrtmental representative informed the Committee
that a con promise had since been arrived at between the two parties,
under whi(h the Provincial Governraent had taken ovel' the machinerj
and paid tc the firrr a suln of Rs. 48 lakhs.

7. In paragraph 46 of its repoit on the Accounts for 1951-52, the
Committee re-emphasized its earlier recornmendation that the lVlinistr-v
of Communications should examine whrr large unspent balance;
remained in the CerLtral Road Fund, with a view to re-ascertain the real
causes relating to the accumulation of the funds, to take measures {cr
the speedy disbursements of moneys to the various units. It had then
been explained to the Committee that the dif6culty was that after the
projects were initially approved bv the Ministry of Communications.
the Provincial Go.,ernment delayed the submissicn of the relatirre
detailed es,.imates vzith the result that the grants could not be paid to
the Provin:es to tlre extent desired. The Committee had accordingly
desired that the unsatisfactory position should be blought prominently
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to the notice of the Provincial Governments and they should be
persuaded to undertake their road projects by adhering to the pres-
iribed procedure. The departmental representative now reported to the
Commiitee that in spite of the fact that the Committee's recommenda-
tions were brought to the notice of the Provincial Governments the posi-
tion sti1l continued to be unsatisfactory, because the Provincial Govern-
ments considered that the road proiects were constitutionally thelr
concern and the Central Government should conline itself to making
allocations from the Road Development Fund and the further progrcs'
sing of the road projects should be entireiy the concern of the Provin-
ciai' Government. He further added that the large accumulation of
unspent amourt the Road Development Fund cannot be helped,in view
of fhe attitude of the Provincial Governments. because under the pres-
cribed proceCure 50 per cent. of the estimated costs ol.-the proiects
cou-Id bi paid to the Provincial Governments only when detailed estimates
relating to the projects had been scrutinized and approved bv the
Central Government and the remaining 50 per cent. could be paid oniv
after a satisfactorv completion report of the project had been receivcJ
by the Centrai Government. The Provincial Governments not only
delayed submission of detailed estirnates of their p,rojects but also were
slow in the exectition of their projects and in their corrlpletion. The
Committee, in the circumstances, observed that the Ministrv of Com-
munications, should continue bringing pressure on the Provincia-l
Governments to adhere to the prescribed procedure and to progress the
road deveiopment projects in a more satisfactory manner'

B. The Comrni:tee then took up the examination of the Appropiia-
tion Accounts relating to the Ministry of Communications with reference
to the questionnaire issued by it.

9. In paragraph 17(iii) of the Audit Report of the Appropriatior-r
Accounts tor lgil-S+, it was brought to the notice that against a total
saving in Glant No. 25-Ministry of Communications of Rs. 47,589, a
su- 6f Rs. 48,518 rvas surrendeied. The departrnental representative
explained that this was due mainly to certain unanticipated adjustments
mrCe after the close of the financial year.

10. SrL-lze cd E-Miscellaneous oj Grant No. 76 --Capital Outlay on
Ports.-The original provision of Rs. 25,000 was reduced to Rs. 100 by
means of re-aplropriation. The actual expenditure under the sub-head
was Rs. 18,5?ti 

-reiulting in a final un-regularized excess of Rs. 18,476.
The Committee desired to knolv the reasons for non-regularization
of the excess and what steps had been taken to prevent recurrence of
such irresularities. The departmental representative explained that
the expeniiture retated mainly to the development of the Port of Chalna'
The wbrk *'as executed by tlie Central Engineering Authoritv under the
I\linistry of Industries anil the Ministry of Communications was not in
direct iouch with the progress of expenditure under this sub-head
The Ministry oI Industiies-did give tirnely intimation of the expenditure
to the Miniitry of Communicatlons but due to a misapprehension the
latter did not regularize the excess.

11. At this stage the Chairman referred -to 
- the proceedings of the

meetins held on tlie lSth Aueust, '1957, in which the ilreguJarities con-
nectca'wlrn the purchase oI "railrvay wagon was discussed He desirei'
io t.o* if any frrogress had been madt in the implementation of the
Committee's recoin:m"endation to investigate and fix the responsibility
oi ifr" om.u.. concerned with the irregilar contract. The departmental
,""i"i""i"tit" explained that the wfiole case rvas under arbitration
;;d.-^ l;;tet,- p."jrai". ttt" arbitration proceedings if the proposed
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investigatic,n was taken in hand at this stage. To a further question
as to how long tlie arbitration 

- 
proceeCings-would take, the -J;p;;t:

mental representalive stated thit two "or thile montts stioiitabe more than adequate. The Committee felt thai action should
lav.e. b,eeJl taken according to its earlier recommendation and it wasdecrded that the. Se-.retary of the Committee should bring the matter tothe personal notice :-[ the Minister Ior Communications aid add that thJCommittee fejt tha the question of fixation of responsrUiliiv- of iheomcers concer'red ir: the matter should be considered immediateiy.

_ 12. The Comptrrller and Auditcr General drew the attention of the
Committee _to. the Appropriation Accounts of Grant No. Z6_Captiai
Outlay on,Porls (or. pages 454-455) and, observed that against a grari t of
It^s.- _20 laklrs the expenditure was only 4,35.096 resultin{ in a siving of
7B.25 per cent. He added that during the previous vuri itgsz_Oli if."the saving amount-el to 92.?b per ceni. of the grant. " The 

'depi.-tlirentJ
representative explirined that these large savin"gs were due fo the factthat there was certrin amount of unceiiairrty rtgaidi.re ihe locatlon olChalna Port. The Ministry of Communicatiirns iiad frEe" tuag"iing i;
the hope that a final decision about the exact location of the po"rt w;u]dbe arrived at durinq the course 6f thg 1,ear, but for orie reason or the
oLhe-r the rluestion ,;till remained undecided. Accordingly, the Minislr.y
of -Communications had to surrender the Iarge savingi- The Financia"lAdviser (Commuli( ations) added that the leneral -position regarding
buclgeting :ior capitil projects was Ia.r lrom satisfactorv. The Minislrie;
conceived some kinl of a scheme anC felt that the5, wou1c1 spend a
ee_rtain am,tunt witlrout having any plan or any c16ar concepiion-oi
what they wanted 10 do. ttre- ltltinistry of Finanie aoes 1rV to examine
11S."?"9. but_very ,rften it has to yietd to the preisure oi tt" 

"""",riiu"lvtrnlstrles. 'l he Committee recommended that it shoutd be impressed
on all the Ministries that only well-prepared schemes should be'put upto the- Ministry of Finance ior inilusion in the budget. prbvisioii
should not be made in the b,;dget 1or. any scheme unlLss "the Ministries
are. confidelt that e'(penditure *ouId be iircurred on the implementation
of the Scht,me dtrrirrg the course of the year.

13. The Chairm rn drew attention to the discussion relating to the
splitting up of Rail.vay revenue cxpenditure into flr-e separate demandsin lhe Commil.tee's meeting held on the 10th August, Ig5?, and desiredto know if any de(ison had since been taken 1n 'the matter. The
.t'inancial .r\drriser Communications) again stressed the r.urdesirabilit.T
of splitting- up_ the Railway revenue exfenditure demands into a lalgel
number of demards. After some disiussion of the question, in"
Committee decided that since a Commi,ttee rvas at piese-nt examining
the question whethr:r the Railways should remain with the Centraf
Government or shotld become a Prbvincial subrect it n'oulcl be desirable
to -Ieave this questi )n undecided for the preient and to continue theexistin€ system of having onlv one demind for Raihvay revenue
expenditure. The questiorr should be considered further when the main
question as regards the control over the Rail-ways by the Centre or the
Provinces had-been settled. This Committee woula be concer.ned if itis decided to cont nuc the corrtlol of the Railwarrs by the Central
Government.

.. 14. Posrs gnd T,,lcg7qph3 Department.-Thc Committee then took upthe examinat_ion of the cbmpliance report of the Director General ot
Posts and 'Ielegrapl s on the recommeirdations of the Committee on the
Accourts Ior I950-5t, 1951-52, and 1952-58.
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15. In paragraph 60 of its repgrt on the Accounts -for 1950-51, the
Committee^ had retommended that a detailed report indicating (i) the
oosition of the working of the Postal Department in East Pakistan and
ihe f"iio." contributinE to the present deficit; (ii) the steps taken to
make it self-supporting ; and tiii) an appreciation of the position as. to
when and what 

-meanJ ' would be poislble to make it self-supporting
should be submitted to the Committee. The required report was nade
Io 1[. C"t tr"-i11* in which it was stated that a C-ommittee rvas appointed
to ascertain the cost of Posta1 Service in East and West Pakistan and to
determine the exact causes which led to disparity between the rate of
expenditure in the two zones as well as to suggest remedial measures
to ^improve the position. This Committee had s-ubmitted lt-s r-eno1t .a1d
a not6 of the fidd-ings was circulated to the Members of the Public
Accounts Committeel The Committee felt that it would take some
time more before the disparity in the working expenses cJ the Posts and
Telesraphs services between West Pakistan and East Pakistan could bc
rem&ed. Improvement in this matter could be expected with the
increase of cohmunications and other facilities ln East Pakistan.

16. In paragraph 67 of its report on the- Accounts- lor 1951-52, the-
Cornmitill't rdretommended th;t the procedure for the collection of
licence fees of radio sets and renewal theieof from vear to year should be
carefully examined by the Financial Adviser (Communications) with a

vier'v to"tiehten up thi procedure and that, for this purpose, it should be
consideredin pariicularl lvhether the assistance of the Customs authod-
iG .fro.,ta rroi b* torght. The departmental representative ex-plained
that the question had bien considered in detail in this respect- and it. had
been found that the activities of the Postal Department and the Customs
auihorities could be co-ordinated in such a way as to eradicate the possi-
bilitv of anv evasion o[ the pavment of ]icence fees for radio sets. ThP
detalls of the procedure in ttii respect were under examination in the
Ui.ri"i., of Firrrttc" and it was hofed that an effective system would be
laid doivn in this respect shortly.

17. In paragraph l4 of its proceedings of the 21st November. 1956. llle
CommilteJ hadre'commended that the Director Genera'|. Posts and Tele-
grifhs should look into the question of procurcment -of postal bags- and
,i"g'g"rt to the Director Geneial of Supply qrd Development the desir-
atiftv ot making the bags required in East Pakistan in that zone' The
Cornri]itt"" desirEd to kniw what had been done in the matter' The
departmental representative stated that the matter was being-attended to
an^d in future the mail bags required for East Pakistan would be procur-
ed in that zone on1y.

18. The Committee then took up the examination of the Approplia-
tion Accounti for 1953-54 and the Audit Report thereon of the' Posts and
Telegraphs Department with reference to thi questionnaire issued by the
Committee.

19. In Annexure 20 to the Report of the Public Accounts Committee
on the Accounts for 1951-52 the full facts of the case relating to the mis-
appropriation of Rs. 29,985-10-9 b5'the Extra-4lPartmental Post Master,
Adu turab Post Office were detailed by the Director General of Posts

""J fJ"S.rpht. fhe Committee desireh to know the date on rvhich the
Post MasIer^General, East Pakistan Circle, charge-sheeted the-Insp-ector,
itrri i* t"tor. or afier the examination of the accounts by the Public
Accounts Committee. The departmental representative stated that the
charoes were framed on the 15th October. 1955, and the Public Accounts
Co*Lltt"" examined the Accounts for 1951-52 on the 21st November,1956'
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and, therellore, the charges were framed before the examination of the
accounts b-y the Pulrlic Accounts Committee but the charges were actual-
ly served irn the Inspector in 195?. It was also revealed during the dis-
cussion of this casp that before the charge-sheet was actually served on
the Inspecl.or he had been promoted as a Superintendent, The Commit-
tee felt that there ,vas Iittl-e use in serving c-harge-sheet on officers after
several years of the event relating to dereliction of duty and that pending
service of charge-sheets the officers should not, as far as possible, be pro-
moted to higher grirdes. In any case, the Committee recommended that
steps shouJd be tak-.n to ensure that, as a general measure, if any officer
was found guilty ol lack of responsibilitl' thsn the investigation of the
case nust be done nost expeditiously.

20. The statement showing the plofit and loss compared with capital
investment of the l)osts and Telegraphs Department on page 7 of the
appropriat:on accou rts of the Posts and Telegraphs Department for 1953-54
rndicated a Cecrease in the proflts in ihe Posts and Telegraphs Department
during 1953-54 as r:omparecl with r9i2-53. The Committee des.ired to
know the reasons for this decrease. The departmental representative
explained 1.hat thertr was actually no riecrease and that the comparativel-i
larger profit shown during 1952-53 \4,as due to the fact that a sum of
Rs. 58 laktLs pertair ing to deposits was misposted to the revenne side
resuiting i:r a lictit ous exaggeratioir of the account of profit.

21. The Committee then examined the important cases of financial
irregularit;es listed in the Annexure to the Appropriation Accounts and
observed that there was considerable delay in the investigation of the
cases and means shruld be adopted to expedite the investigation and pro-
secution $ herever oecessary. It was also suggested by the Committee
that the desirabilit., of appointing more Magistrates and Prosecutors for
trying excLusively (iases against the Central Gcvernment servants should
be considered by tlre appropriate },{inistry in order to expedite the dis-
posal oI slich cases The Committee als,r observed that even though an
officer na1'be under prosecution in a court of law this shouid not unduly
delay the initiatior of the departmental prqceedings against the officer'
himself and againsl the supervisory stafl responsible for dereliction of
duty leadi:Tg to 1os; of Government money. The departmental proceed-
ings should proceec. side by side with the criminal prosecution.

22. The Chairn an pointed out that a General examination of the
Appropria.ion Acct unts of the Posts anci Telegraphs Department reveal-
ed that qu.ite a nurnber of unnecessary reappropriations were made and
savings *ere not srrrrendered. The departmental representative explain-
ed that mcst of th,:se unsurrendered saYings and unregularized excesses
occurred Cue to the fact that the Public Works Department did not inform
the Posts and Telegraphs Department the progress of expenditure from
time to tirne. The Committee rvas not satisfied with the explanation of
the departmental representative and observed that means should be
adopted tc, ascertai 1 the expenditure from all sources from time to time
and to regulate the provision in the budget accordingly.

23. The Compt:'oller and Auditor General drew attention of the Com-
mittee to paragraph 22 of the Audit Report which revealed that a provi-
sion of Rs. 35 laklLs sanctioned lor payment towards the Government's
share of tlle capital of the Telephone Industries of Pakistan was funded
without the cognize nce of the Legislalure. The Committee agreed that it
was highll. irreguli r to have funded the amount v"ithout the cognizance
of the Legislature.
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24. At this stage, the Chairman mentioned that in the course of the
examination of the Accounts last year, he had raised the question whether
it would not be cheaper to have cement teiegraph poies in place of metal
telegr2pt poles and the answer given was that the cement poles were
very bulky and they broke easi11,. It was also explained that rvhether
they used cement poles or metal poles the expenditure on foreign ex-
change remained more or less the same. The Chairman desired to have
an examination ccndqqted oI the comparative costs of the t'wo kinds of
poles from the point of vierv of total cost and the foreign exchange com-
ponent, as wel] as from the point of view of the durability ot the two
kinds of poles. Thg departmental representative stated that the position
had been examined by the Department and it was found that, on the
whole, it rvas betier to have metal poles. However, as desired by the
Committee a detailed report on the subject would be submitted to it
during its next session.

25. The Chairman suggested that the rneeting scheduled to be held
on the morning of the 21st should be held in the afternoon, as he had a
meeling of the Cabinet in the morning.

26. The Committee then adjourned to meet again on Wednesday, the
20th November, 1957 at 10 a.m.
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Proceedings o[ the fourteenth meeting of the Pubtic Aceounts Committee
held on W,dnesday, the 20th November, 1957, at l0 a.m.

The following were present : -
1. Mr. Yusuf A. Haroon, Member'
2. Ch. Mohanrmad Husain Chattha. Member.
3. Mr. Bhupendra Kumar Dutta, Member.
4. Mr. Ghuia n Abbas, Comptrolter and Auditor General.

5. Mr. S. M. Iami1, Accountant General, Pakistan Revenues.

6. Mr. F. M. Aziz, Assistant Comptroller and Auditor General.
?. Mr. M. H. Rahman, Deputy Secretary, Ministry of Finance.

Depat'tmental Repr esentatiD es

Mrrr;tnv or INToRMATToN AND BRoADclsrrNc

8. Mr. M. W. Abbasi, Secretary, Ministry of Information and Broad-
casting.

9. 1Vjr. Moha:nmad Sabir, Deputy Secretary, Ministry of Informa-
Lion and Broadcastin g.

10. Mr. .2. A. Bokharl, Director General, Radio Pakistan.

MrNrsrnv oF REHABTLTTATToN

11. Mr. Abbas Khalee1i, Secretary of Rehabilitation.

12. IVtr. A. R. Qureshi, Deputy Secretary, Ministry of Rehabilitation.

13. Mr. Motatar Husain, Deputy Secretary, Ministry of Rehabilita-
tion.

Mrxrsrnv or Law
14. Sir Edlvarrl Snelson, Secretary, Ministry of Lalr'.

Secr€tarE oJ the Public A(:counts Comtnittee

15. Mr. K. M. Shameem, Deputy Secretary, Parliament Secretariat.
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MrNrsrny or INFoRMATToN arvo BnoAocasrrnc
2. The. proceedings be_gan with the examination of the compliance

report o.[ the Ministry o[ Inlormation and Broadcasting on the i^ecom_
nrendations of the Commiitee "relating ro rhe Accounts 16r 1950_51, 1951_52
and 1952-53,

.. .3. In paragraph 22 of its proceedings of the 26th August, 1954, the Com-mittee has suggested thai the Controlling Officers under thecontrolof l,heMinistry of In{ormation and Broadcasting- should take immediate sieps io
qomplete- the reconciliation of accounts and submit a report to it. - 

TheComptroller and Auditor General stated that according to tir" 
-tutl.t -ro

ports availafolg to him the reconciliation had been co"mpleted up to they€ar.1953-54, except for a few items relating to that veai, the retoncilia_tion in respecl oI which was in hand.

- 4. It had been pointed out in the Audit Report on the Commercial
$ppendix for 1950-51 that the value of fixed asietJ of the Dacca naOio
R!r!io". lgd been.redu,ced by Rs. 1.64 lakhs with a view to starting the
ueprecratron -t und with a nil batance on the t5th August, I947. The-Com-
mittee had recommended that the validity of this a"diustment shouid besettled expeditJously. The Comptroller aird Auditor tjlrr"rrt ,tatud ttatthe matler had since been setlled.

^ 5..T1 paragraph 3-of its proceedjngs of the 20th November, 1956, the
Committee had desired that the Ministiy of Information and Brbadcaiting
should submit a note to it showing the-excesses and shortages of storei
{gy1rg-"t the time_ of physical ver"iflcation conducted a"ii"! tf," y"a.
1955-56, showing ho-w these variations were deatt with. In"the coripli_
ance report nolv submitted to the Committee by the Ministry of Inior_mation and Broadcasting it was inter alia staied that the " up_to_date
position in respect-of physical verification of the stores 

"o"du"teh 
a"ii"g

1955-56 wa; that the net balance of shortages and unaccounted itemE
showed.a credit 

-of 
n,s. 22,?40 which was the rtsult. of surpluses amountingto Rs. 45,843 and shortages aggregating Rs. 23,103_ It wis further staie8in the.compliance report. that every--possible efiort was being maae ioreconcile the discrepancies and a departmental Committee "had been

constituted to conduct the physical veriflcation and to reconcile the
discrepancies and a report on the subject would be available within three
months. The Public Accounts C_ommittee desired that the result of the
i.nvestigation by the departmental committee should be reported to ii
during its next session.

^ 6 .1" paragraph 4 of- its proceedings of the 20th November, 1956, the
Committee_has suggested that the Ministry of Industries shoulil coniider
the. possibility of not- granting any more iicences for assembly plants o1
radio sets so as to reduce the cost of radi6 ssls assembled in lirler num-
bers by- a limited number oi concerns and that one of the asseribty con_
cerns should be persuaded to shift to East Pakistan so as to reduie ihe
element of freight in the price of the receiving\ sets sold in that zone. On
enquiry whether anv progress had been made in fhe implementation of
the Committee's recommendation, the departmental repreientative stated
that he had moved the Ministries of Industries and 

- 
Commerce in the

matter and they were seized of the problem. The exact progress so far
made was lrot known to the Ministiv of Information an-d B-roadcastinp
and a report in the matter would be made to the Committee during iti
next session.
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?. The Comptro 1er and Auditor General pointed out that thc main
point ."ade b5. 

-the 
Committee in its report on the Accourrts fcr. i951-52

fui" tfrut the nr"rmttr of manufacturers ihould be reduced so that larger
production by a smrller number of malufacturers should lead to reduc-
it"; il th; piice ot radio sets. The depai:tmental. repr-esentative stated
that ifre idei of courpulsorily shifting one of the Asse:rrbly iriants to East
Pakistan ol arbitrar ily reducing tlle nun:ber of licences lvas no-t accept-
able to the \{inistry of Co-rrur". and they thcught that it rvould smack
of discrimieation, which it lvoulC be difficult for Government to defend.
The Ministry of Corrmerce l,rere, however, trying to reduce the minimum
price of ractio sets which was at present cn the eicessive side The Minis-
try of Information tnd Broadcasting had also been pursuitrg- the rnatler
with the r€sult that the prices were likelir to be reduced tc about Rs. 200
per set. The Comriittee desired that the result of tl.ie discussions in
iegard to tne prices of radio sets shculd also tre reportecl to it during its
next scssio r.

8.'Ihe Commiitee then tock up the examirlation oI the Applopria-
tion Accounts for 1153-54 and the- audit report thereorr relating to t.he
Ministry ci It:formttion and Broadcasting with r-efererce. particularly,
to ihe questionnaire issued by it.

9. It:nr 17 of l.nnexure B to the Appropriation Accounts revealed
that the physical veriiication of the Centlal Stores ol the Radio Pakistan,
Karachi, h:rd not been carried out. The depaltmental rellresenlative stat-
ed that'there was c elay in conducting the physical veriflcation, because
the crates containing the machin-ry and machine parts \!-ere kept in an
improvised accomm idation. Propei accommodation has since been made
available and physi,:a1 veriflcation was being carried out'

10. In paragrap'r 1B(b) (ii) of ihe Commercial- Appendix to the
Aonropriation Accortnts for 1953-54, it was stated that the Commercial
Aiiouirts of Radio I'akistan for 1953-54 were received by the Accountant
General, Pakistan Ilevenues, too late- ior incorporation ln the Appendix.
The departmental r:presentative explained -that his inlormation was that
the Commercial Ac< ounts were made available to the Accountant General,
Pakistan Fevenues, on the 14th November, 1956. The Conptroller and
Auditor G,,neral pri nted out that it was too late for incorporation of the
accounts in the Ap :endix. The Committee recomme.nded that in future
steps slrould be talit n to ensure that the Commercial Accounts are tender-
ed io rhe Accountalrt General, Pakistan Revenues, in time Ior incorpcra-
tion in ihe Append x.

11. SzlrJr.ead B.7-Centt'al Stores-oj the Approptiatiot Accounts oi
Granl No. 53-Pd, i'stan Broadcatting Setuice (page 255).-The flnal
aoorooriation undel this sub-head was Rs. 3.65.000 against rvhich actual
eiien,l;tur" was only Rs. 2.64,013, resulting in a final unsurrendered sav-
inf of Rs. 1,00,987. It was explained in the Appropriation Accounts that
thE saving could ntt be surrendered due to non-receipt of-debits up to
the close;f the year in respect of certain stores proculed in Engiand.
The depar,mentil I epresentative further explained that up to the close
of the yeal the debLts were not received from the High Commissioner in
the Unjted Kingdorn in spite of repeated reninders. The value cf the
stores received during the year was Rs. 3,63,632 against u.hich the expen-
d.iture booked by tlre Accountant GeneI.l, Pakistan Revenues, was only
Rs. 2.64,011). The ('ommittee obser-red that the Ministry oi Information
snd Bl6sd3ssting s rould have asc"riained from the High Commissioner
in the Urrited Kingdom whether the debits would be adiusted in the
allcounts oI 1953-54 and should hatre surrendered the savings accordir,gly.
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12. The Chairman observed that there were large savings against
Grant No. ?5-Capital OuUay on Broadcasting, and this would ihow thai
!!"te was no proper planning before making provision in the Budget.
The departmental representative explained that ftrstly there was alwiys
considerable detay in acquirinB larld because this had to be done in Con.
sultation with the Provincial Government, secondly, there were delay in
the receipt- of equipment under the Colombo Plan aird thirdly, there was
the usual de)ay on the part of the Puhlic Works Departmenl.. 

- 
Even when

sanctions were issued the public Works Dcpartmeit could not construct
the buildings in time. Since buildings could not be constructed in time
the transmitters could not be installid. The Committee observed that
the explanation given by the departmental representative ievealed that
tl'Iere was no co-ordination and team work among the various depart-
ments and recommended that steps should be ta.ken to secure gr6ater
co-ordination in this respeet so that firsUy provision was not madtin the
budget unless a prop€r programme of the eiecution of the works had been
prepared and secondly when budget provision was made it was ensured
that the amount was, as far as possible, fully utilized.

MrNrsrry oF Rr.HABrLrrATroN

13. The examination and compliance reports of the Ministry of Re-
habilitation with reference to the recommendations of the Committee on
the Accounts for 1950-51, 1951-52 and 1952-53 was then taken up by the
Committee.

- 14. In paragraph 50 of its report on the Accounts for 1951-52, the
Committee had recommended thit a thorough investigation of the neglect
of financial interests of Government in respect of the non-realisation of
the rent of 3,000 'H' type quarters in Nazimabad should b: made and
responsibility should be flxed. The Committee had also desired that a
detailed report of the results of the investigation and of the progress
4ade in the recovery of rent or of lease money, in respect not only of
'H' tyae quarters in Nazimabad, but also in resiect of the quarters ion-
structed in other refugee colonies, should be submitted to it. The Com-
mittee desired to knorv what the position was. The departmental repre-
s:ntative stated that the control over these quarters had since been tian-
sferred to the Chief Commissioner and he should be in a better position
to explain the position. The Committee desired that the Chief Commis-
sioner should be asked to submit a detailed report of the progress of the
recovery of rent of these quarters during its next session.

15. The Chairman raised the question of the recovery oI rent of
urban evacuee property generally and observed that his impression was
that the arrangements in that respect v.rere not quite satisfactory. The
departmental representative stated that there had beel some slacliness in
this respect in the past but steps }ad since been taken to aftect the requir-
ed recoveries. The Committee desired that a detailed report of the up-
to-date position in this respect shoutd be made to it during its neit
session.

MrlrsrRy or Law
16. The Committee tllen took up -the examination of the compliance

report of the Ministry o{ Law with reference to its report on the accounts
of the previous three years and also the A,ppropriation Acbounts 1953-5.1
and thd Audit Report 

'thereon relating to the Ministry of Law.
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17. The Chairman raised the question of the delavs in the adiust-
ments ot paymer ts due from the Provincial Governmeni and also iri the
payme,nts to 1aw1.gp5 empl-oyed iy the Central Government. The depart-
mental r epresent rtive explained that when the Ministry of'Law wai the
client it paid the fees to -lawyers in advance or immediately on the con-
clusion of the cas,:s. The Ministry of Law had, however, to eirgage lawyers
fqr ottrer Ministr:es and these Ministries geneially aeijyea tfr-e 

"payments.
The Chairman suggested that the other M'inistries" shoulld ako b6 aiked to
pay th-e lees in arlvance. The departmental representative agreed to con-
sider the questior and to give a ieport to the'Committee du"ring its next
sessron

18. The Chairman also pointed out that the Centrat Government was
paying rcnt of Rs. 85,000 per year to the Government of West pakist6l fs1
the building occuPied by the Suprems Court. He enquired whether some
arrangements could not be made to either construct a building or to
accommodate the Supreme Court in one o.[ the existing buildinp. fne
departmental repr esentative stated that it could be donl if th6 Chief
Court building in Karachi were vacated for this purpose but even thenthe question of constructing a number oI residential houses for the
Judges of the Supreme Cour1 would arise. This tvould cost quite a big
amount.

19. A! this stirge, the Chairman enquired from the Comptroller and
Auditor General rvhether all the accounts for the year 19b+55 would be
ready betore the budget session. The Comptroller and Auditor General
stated that he would do his best to comply with the wishes of the Com-
mittee to make a I the acccunts for the year 1954-55 ready before the
budget session.

20. The Comrnittee then adjourned to meet again at 3 p.m. on
Thursdal, the 21st November, 1057.
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5 In oaraqrap l 28(?) ot its report on the--Accounts for 1949-50 the

Public Aciounls eommittee had observed as rollows :-

" Government have purchased through the Pakistan- EmLrassv in the

united. States o[ y'.merica : ti'" iiriire;t";t"t1tf tiast .Pakistan 
-for half

a million dollars fcr sate to priviie p-"rtie". Major portion of the capital

i";::i;;'i,r'ffi;;;;;i .tiif ;;;;i';;;;recoverLd 
-due to the ract that

i;il"";; i i; i.,;; not been paid bv the parties to whom thes€ presses

;;i""1;";;ii;";i"r.-- i'r"ith".-lh" a6taitod heads of account to which ex-

oenditure and rece:pt ,." to i"'Eoot"a-frave yet been -communicated' 
nor

Hfi'..,;ru"fi;i;itt;i"";*i';"*;i"J ha" so rar been rendered

to audit. This is v'ry ,-,r,rmji'Jroiy- 'io'im;ediate ''t-'ps should be taken

by the adminislrative Ministry to redress 1ne posrrrolr'

6. In its compliance report, with referen-ce to the above recom-

mend.ation of the C'ommitte",1fiJ'ruj'iill:i "-i-naustries 
had observed that

t'#'ffi;A;;.di;i;;;; ;;k;;-t-t"t"it'" necessarv action rhe com-

mittee regarded the above "otipii'n"L '"port 
as verv unsatisfactory' In

thc Apnropriation Accounts'ioi 1950-51 it was €gain brougt-It.to notice

ii'i:t'i'{: :!il;;i;,';oi ;i;";;lt J siitt- rema in.ed. in recovc:ed due to the

fact that the price ot tir" p.e-slI"'t";";;t E;; fully paid frv the Dafties to

whom these had been "lloii;t. 
'"il;' co-t"ittti" ' .agairi r'egardcd-11-" -

;ii;i[;";; ,iiJ.t 
-r"i"tiim"i"':; anJ directed- that lmmediate actron

ihould be taken ftr the recovliy ot ihe amount due in accordance with

*fu *g"*i-$glf :'f,'q;*':*J*f,:,#*+iitt'Hlu';';]ffi
;i"fi;'"d;;j';;i,:J- i; h;;" G; ; made' - rhe dcpartmental represen-

tative submitted a note on ffi ;;:;;-;hi'h hai been reproduced in

Annexure II.
?. Thc Comptloller and Auditor General- mentioned that according

to his informatio., on" or-ti"'j:it";t;;;; valued at about Rs 3+ lakhs

was lving unallotl ed. "t t-rtiirdi""gi- 
- rti" 4:rytlT:l^t'l representative

exolained that the orrgrnat t'"tuE ot"tt'" press was-as stated by the Comp-

troilcr anl Auditoc Generai'^["i- tii" 'press had now onlv scrap va]ue'

L{islili"lfu iin,",r**:",itl+iit$:'"""*61*,'8"i,.:tll!il
hive irot succeede'i, t""'"t" 

-ii.e-tidt 
tot ittu press were hopelesslv low'

8. As a matter of fact-this particula.r press was sold to a firm and it
naiil Rs. 50.000 in advance *i'diJ;;i -t"r;"^!osse"sion of-the nress. It was

f,ioposea accordinlllv tp '"iiit""nii""id-e'i'ot1r91 -1g11 
tll 

T"".,titX,lt:i f,;;-";;;;d tibi ttt" partv who was not honounns

nist, tu .u"a in a court of law'

The Committe,: was not satisfied-with the state of afiairs as explainetl

in Annexure II and desirJi iliTi"d"i"it"a rePort showing intet alla i

(1) the tota recoveries made'

(2) the loss incurred,

(3) reasons for (2) above'

(4) whether responsibility could not be -fixed for the neglect of

financial interests-oi-"Co"ernment and if so' why not'

(5) whether the loss cannot be made good and' if not' why not;

shouH ie submittr:d to the Committee during its next session'
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9. A loss of five machines valued at Rs. 26,299 pertaining to disposal
stores was reported in the Appropriation Accounts for 1948-49. The
Public Accounts Committee was not satisfied with the explaaation for the
Ioss lurnished by the Ministry of Industries and had observed in para-
rraoh 31 {5) of its report on the Accounts for 1948-49 that the matter re-
fiuiied to be investigaied further. In the course of the examination of the
Accounts for 1949-5--0 it was explained by the departmental representative'
irrif lir. micfri"es in question bilonged 

'to the Director General, Ship-
building and Repairs ol undivided India, and as a result of partilion the
.""oorr"'ibilitv fofthe disposal of these machines devolved on the Director
Geiieral, Suirplv and Development (Pakistan). Although the respon-
sibilitv in tils i"espect was taken over by the Disposal Branch, the
machines remained in the custody of a private firm. As soon as the loss
of the machines was discovered, a1I possible efforts were made to trace
them or in the alternative to flx responsibility for the loss This investiga-
tion, however, proved futile and considering the -abnormal condition
that prevailed'ii the wake of establishment of Pakistan, the Director
Geneial, Supply and Development, recommended to lvrite off the loss.
On this 'expianation being fuinished, the Committee- again recommended
that efiorti should be made to flx responsibility in the case' The matter
was considered further by the Commlttee while examining the Appropria-
tion Accounts for 1950-51 and in paragraph 27 (10) of its report on the
Accounts for 1950-51 the Committee obierved that the Ministry of Indus-
tries had failed to take effective action in this case and urged that im-
mediate action should be taken to fix responsibilitv and to recover the
amount invclved from the person or persons at fault. -In its co-mpliince

""ooit 
no* before the Conimittee, it was slated that the case had been

finalized in consultation with the Ministry o[ Finance and the amount in
;;;ii"; had been written off. The Committee observed that the position
;;;;;; fit"-"I"ir, as the previous explanati-on given by- the l\{inistrv of
i"i""trt"i rvas thai these rirachines were lost and accordinglv the Com-
*iii!,i nra directed. the Ministry to fix responsibility for the loss' The
dcDartmental representative expiained that at the time oI Paltition a ]i"t
;i".t";;; io uu ii.pot"a of wai sent by the Disposal Au:hcrities o'[ un-
ai"ia"ii"ai" and tic stores had to be tiaced at rrarious locations' In this

"rrti""f". "ut". 
the stores were traced but it was found that out of the

f;". 
-rnr"t 

i"J= ino*., it the list, furnished bv the authorities of the un-
iiria"Jl"air" one machine was stolen, another was,completely damaged
and it could not be made use of and the third was also a case or damage

anJ lt co,-,ta not be accounted for. AtI attempts at fixing responsibility
ioi'tn" lott failed and accordingly the loss was written off with the con-

currence of the Ministry of Finance.
10. ln paragraph 28(8) of ils report on ihe Accounts {or 1949-50' the

c"-r.itil-Ga'"u!"itta ihat certaiir imports of stee'l were made in East
F;ili;il-;ith;"t-piior determination of speciflcations. to suit the re-
o"ir"-""t= of the'Provincial Government ind accordingly - the stores

;;;; ;;i acceptcd by the consignees. The -Committe.e. 
had desired that

,- a"t"lf"i i"poit of tire actual pottion should be- submitted to it' In their
I""ipiii"." i'Lp"tt-reliting i" ibldsi, +ow .before. the Committee' the
i,ii;Li ot f,iar"t.i"t haE stated that the above observations cuuld not
#;;;;L";;i;tth-r"v piiil""iu, case. The chairman drew the attention
of the departmentat represe-riiitlvei io the observations asainst item 23

on page ?8 of th'r Committe"t ,"p"ti"'ii -the- 
Accounls {o.-r 1950-51 and

observed that it \,vas *"o"g io- 
-iii." orders without ascertaining the

.J""rn1.r'it"iii" riq,iti"a uv tfin-lnd'ento.s. The- committee desired that
s-tpns shorrld he taken to ,t"""iiri" -ttte 

loss due to import o^f steel of
iri"[irt""ljii'ti! irt i"-q"i.ii bv ihe indentors in this case and to fix respon-
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sibility fot' the mistake. The Commiflee further desired that a reportor t{reLaction taken jn this case.h.rld b;:;[;iii;d";;,i; during its iext

g:j:,".*_.il!i:ili$ili?:'".Gil:i,J"#.i.,J,#,#",f;"tTJ:;1*X1
il:T'"T,1['":*i,:iii;S t?' 3.iot" 'Lo"ia t" '*,L-i,"i"a ro t sivins an

fuflffi;x""ffiu,.*:d+tti+":ffiffiffiwhether ir. rhe cosL r,,.orke!,-9gt in .".p""t- oir6ti".ll"r, presses chedepreciation and overhead rgii'en in ri " .ifri.irti"il"u charges were taken into account, reptv wii

- 12. In paragrapJr 22 of its,report on the Accounts for 1951_b2, thecommiitee had re,:ommenrlea 
. tnar tht 

"rii.tir?"J:iiilr"_ ot centralizedpurchase of stores should he rrro.orgiiiy ..rli.ii,Fa "ii.j,,, report maceto it o.[ th€ action t )ken in the matte"r.

13. The departnrental re
examined in I9b4 b;. , co*rliff"?t"tive explained that the position was

-..-_14- 
The ,Committee suggested that the existjng system of centraUzedpxrchases t hroush t he Diiectorate C";"rri;i S;?riiv'rija o;"i"ri_-"""jshould be (:ontinued but there should be a "*Gri"#.i'ilt or streamlin_ing of the procedure for in

mft'uf trtftu*s*H+liffi*Tilt'#ffirrnance slrr)uld sit ogether every week and deciae Lf,e cases. All therecommendations of the 
".Tttli:" t,i,i r""" 

-i,i_,p"r""-'6itua 
u*"upt onu,that is, pursuing all cases after the order.s had U6"" 

--pGl"a. 
The caseswere foltovr.ed up but nor .luite iitisi;ior;il. il:'dlimittee desiredthat a note.showing the piocedure iollowed rilht- tr-#i ri," receipt ot

l:11el1ts, 
uq, to rhe p.rymenr oJ the suppiiers-,'-6iii;, 

'.;;;i.s 
u"tii"r!,."r.,rr anv ln Le procedure and how .lt *i" p.opoi"a 1o-'overcome thcni,should be submitted to it during its nexl iesslon. - "" "

.15. The Chairman desired to knorv whether according to the normalcustom protedure th: imoorter was required to pa, if,"- a'utv or whetherlle good_s uere cleared uv *," Ci"riin=g'--ai#t5-fbtiirJt controler ofS.tores, 
_ North West(,tn haiiway) in rhis case and thc indento.r v..ascharged by book de:it. fhc departmeniai ."i.!."-"iitii,"' exptained thatthe Directorate Generai of s,,pfiy ,"a'o"r;;"p;;i;;;r"w pa).ins theduty in.cash and thc sysrem -wa's 

working rjti"ir"to.iti-. uoth from thep.oint oI Directorate Generar of Srppii-;;A fi;;io'pri"iii 
"nu 

*," CusromsDepartment. Under fhF r,"u1 -procidure, the Directoriie General ofSupply and Devetoo nenr *itnai:r*l 
"'' 

rij.;';r;';;;";ikes pas.mentsto the Custc,ms Department :u""fiai,!ii""",;'J.::;:;ili,i5;inst the lump sum withdrawa'l lnd no

. 16. The Chairmarr enquired whether, in view of the fact that most ofthe [oreign r'irms were now represented i" thi; ;;"i;;, ii' *r. ,u""..rryto continue rhe purchase orsanizations ,b;";e. ih;";!;artmentat repre-sentative explained that attimpts were being made to--iiabhsh connec_
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li.":^r.,^{r.":r_Iill-luryptying fi1ms g-s the tocal agents had reaily no
i:":]19n l"_.p",.19l-; they merely collected information and passed it onro thelr prrnctpals. 

. Accordingly, it was necessary to have purchase
organizations a-hroad to keep iir'ect touch with thJ manuiacture'rs. 

--ftre

.p-*."i"IT::1.91 T3-"lil]:ry, machine parts and other stores, not producedrn rnrs country, was becoming- extremely difficult. When tend-ers wereinvited from Karachi the ten"derars veqi otd-;ithd""i" tt "i, t.na"."In one case, Government suffered a to.l Uiiuse li'ia's'tound that theforeign tenderers submitted false certificitii. ---- -'"--

- 17. The Chairman further desired to know whether in view of theI1"-ll$t certain foreign ."ppry ci"tiei--itir"tiliii'pr! Bonn) werebecommg .more important than_ -.others, the- stren$h '"i tt 
" 

--irt,r"f,irJ
Organ-izations in the larious_ Missions' aUroad wal--- Ueing read;ustcd
:f:.:*Tg 1g_ I"g_lT"Tg"F... The depa*men-tiii"fi""",iirti"e replied iurne ammatrve and added that p-ractica-lly all the additional stafi'requir-ed in Bonn ygg puinC taken -from L6naon. The--Financiat Adviser
Pupply and- worlrs) pointed out that in the opinion of the Economvuomnurtee, the purchase organizations both in London and Bonn werlnot n_ecessary and the whole question would be exarnined carefrrllv 

-in
the.Ministry of Finance and a ieport made to the ili,-iil Ac";;ilB;:mittee in due course.

.,,18. ,In,paragraph 44.of-its repcrt_on the Accounts for 1951_52, the Com_mrttee had recommended that immediate steps should be taken to effcctrecoveri-es of _the cost of supplies made throirgh the Directorate Gcneralor su-pp.ly and Deve-topment to certain local bodies and corporations. etc..
and that a suitable system should be evolved under which iither the cosiof supplies _made to local bodie-s, etc., could be automaticilly i";;;e;;afrom their balances or no supplies should be made to tt;m ;l"s"'ih;;
made. the requisite -deposit in 

-favour of Governmint. itre co-ptii"ci,
report in respect of the above recommendation submitted by th; Min_istry of Industries'was incomplete. The departmental reireserrtatir.e,
however, explained that the objection was riised bv tfre iniieniors.' tltd
the Karachi Joint Water Board-the Karachi Electriisupplv Corpoiiti-on"
Karachi Port Trust, that thev had to lock up their funrij f-or a ionsiderj
able period. if they made deposit-s with Government. fn respect, there-
fore, of certain important and reliable indentors, an exceptioi hah to be
made. In such cases the indentors are requested to 6pen letters of
credit in the name of the Audit Officer instead of makin-e a lumo sum
deposit. The position in the other cases by and large- is thad prior
deposits are being insisted rr.F-on, becarrse thai was the -only safeg'uard
against non-payment. The Chairman observed that the statement inade
by the departmental repr-esentative would not remedy the past outstand-
ings and definite action should be taken for the amounts-alreadv out-
standing. The departmental representative stated that the Direlctorate
General of Supply and Development was pressing the local bodies, etc.,
to pay the amounts or to accept the debits raised against them but the
result was not very encourag'ing. To a question whether these local
bodies, particularly Cooperative Societies, could not be sued in a court
of law, the departmental representative replied that such a course would
not be feasible as the understanding was that 50 per cent of the a[]ount
rvould be given as loans to the local bodies, etc., through the Provincial
Governments and that in respect of Cooperative Societies the position
was more difficult because they were already heavily indebted to Banks.
The Committee suggested th4t an officer should be placed on special
duty, who should go round to local bodies and Cooperative Societies, etc.,
and urge them to clear their outstanding dues and [n future unless these
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local boclies, etc., made prior deposits no supplies should be arranged
for them.

19. Ii was stzted. inter olio in the Financial Review appearing on
page 501 of the Appropriation Accounts for 1952-53 in regard to the
scheme of production and supply of coal thag out of the cumulative
surplus rrp to 31st March, 1953, 

'amounting to Rs. 73,48,078, a sum of
Rs. 52,72,4t)0 was paid to the Government of East Pakistan to meet its
losses on foodgrain transactions. The Committee had observed that
the surplus shoull have been allowed to remain in the coal account and
utilized either towards meeting future losses or towards reducing the
price of coal, instead of subsidising the Provincial Government in its
foodgraln transac.ions. The departmental representative explained that
the surplus in the coal account represented the excess recoveries from the
parties tc whom coal was supplied under the equalization of price
scheme e.nd the iDtention was to work the coal scheme on a no proflt i1o
Ioss basis. The l\Iinistrv of Industries was against the transfer of the
accounts to the Government of East Pakistan but the decision was taken
at the ministerial level.

20. L-nder suc-head D2-Deduct Recoveries (under purchase of
reserve stores bv the Department of Supply and Development) of Grant
No. 8s-Capital Outlay on Scheme of State Trading in the Appropriation
Accounts for 19t2-53, there was an excess (less recoveries) of Rs.
68,97,085. Precise reasons for the short-fall of recoveries could not then
be giver by the departmental representative. In paragraph 18 of its pro-
ceedings of the 19th November, 19t6, the Committee had, therefore,
desired that the rosition should be fully explained to it. The depart.
mental representr.tive explained that in the absence of the consignees'
receipts it was :rot possible for the Audit Officer to carry out the
adjustments on a(count of the supplies made to them from Reserve
Stocks. As a malter of fact, this was not a case of less recove-ry than
estimate<l but of .he ]ess adjustment oI the amounts for the reasons just
stated b1, him. lhe Committee suggested that steps should be taken to
gp5rr.r: llrat the crnsiqnees eave their receiots without delav and that in
cases where they unduly delayed rnatter, the possibi)ity of raising debits
rvithout the consignee's recejpt should be considered.

21. Iu paragrirph 20(f) (i) of the Audit Report on the Appropria-
tion Accounts for 1952-53, a case was brought to notice, in which, due
to the fa.ilure of a contractor to supply the goods within th€ stipulated
time, Governmen; incurred a loss of Rs. 31,154 on repurchase but no
recoverv had bet,n made from the contractor. It was then explained
to the 

-Committe(, that the case was under arbitration and action
would be taken according to the award of the arbitrator. The Commit-
tee desired in p: ragrapli 20 of its proceedings of the 19th November,
1956, that the result of the arbitration should be rcported to it The
departmental rep:esentative explained tlat the contract -for the supply
of 

-timber 
was pl'rced with a firm in India but it failed to supplv the

timber. A prolo;al \.\ras made to recover the money through the
Custodian oi Eva:uee Property out of the properties left by the finn in
Pakistan but this could not be done without the claim being deter-
mined by a court of law. Accordingly, on the advice of the Ministry
of Law, the Secrrtary of the Ministry of Industries was appointed as the
Arbitrator. accorrling to the arbitration clause of the contract but his
award could not become operative, because it was not given within
four months of the reference of the case to him. The departmental
represeniative stated that it was not yet known whether in spite of the
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.drawback referred to above it would be possible to recover the amount
from the contractor. The Committee desired that the final action taken
in this case and the reasons for the delay in the award by the Arbitrator
should be reported to it during its next session.

22. The Committee then took up the examination of the Appropria-
tion Accounts for 1953-54 and the Audit Report thereon and the
Commercial Appendix thereto relating to the Ministry of Industries
with reference to the questionnaire already issued by it.

93. In paragraph 26 of the Audit Report it was stated that although
iarge Government funds had been invested in the Pakistan Industriai
Development Corporation and Small Sca1e Industries Corporation, the
audit of the accounts of the Corporations had not been entrusted to the
Comptroller and Auditor General of Pakistan. The departmental repre-
sentative explained that a decision had already been taken in respect of
the Pakistan Industrial Development Corporation and the necessarv BilI
was being drafted. As regards the Small Scale Industries Corporation
the departmental representative stated that the matter was under
consideration and a decision was expected to be taken at an early date.
fhe Comrnittee desired that a report of the finaI entrustment of audit
of these Corporations to the Comptroller and Auditor General, Pakistan
shou-ld be made to it during its next session.

24. In paragraph 5(i) of the notes on page 259 of the Appropriation
Accounts for 1953-54, it was brought to notice that 400 jeeps were
procured during 1950-51 for supply to various indentors at a cost of about
Rs.28 lakhs but the distribution list of the jeep5 was not furnished to
the Audit Officer, with the result that their cost was not charged to the
consignees' concerned and the amount was lying under " Suspense ",
The departmental representative stated that the facts stated in the note
referred to above were not quite correct. He explained that generaliy
in the matter of bulk procurement of jeeps, the recoveries lrom the
consignees were anticipated during the year lo11owing the year of
purchase. In vier.-r of the supply position of jeens, these had to be
prccul:d in advance of indents. Accordingly, there could be no
distribution list at the time of purchases of or payments for the jeeps.
As a matter of fact these were blanket purchases. However, the
recoveries referred to in the note under consideration had alreadv been
adjusted.

25. In paragranh 5(iii) of the notes on page 269 of the Appropriation
Accounts for 1953-54, it was brought to notice that a Class I Gazetted
Officer continued to remain in service lvithout drawing anv pay for
nearly six years, because his appointment could not be regularized by
production of a certificate of physical fitness. The departmental repre-
sentative explained that the matter was entirely an administrative one
and the Accountant General, Pakistan Revenues, should not have
withheld payment of the salary of the officer. The Comptroller and
Auditor General observed that it was an important condition of service
that a certificate of physical fitness should be produced before the flrst
salary of an officer was drawn. The Committee observed that this was
rather an extraodinary case and in its opinion the officer shotrld not
have been continued in service without production of a certiflcate of
physical fitness and that there had been a clear contravention of the
rules. This should be regularized.

26. In paragraph 5(1) of the notes on page 494 of the Appropriation
Accounts for 1953-54, it was reported that during 1950-51 a sum of
Rs. 1,51,372 representing the shle-proceeds of mild stee} rods was
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deposited in the Natioral Bank of pakistan in the name of the ofEcer
conc.ernel instead- of dopositing it into the Government Treasury, as aresult ol whrch the anrount remained outslde the public Accounts upto May, 1955.. The 4eprrtmental representative explained that thqlaiir
was investigated and tlere was no defalcation or- misappropriation of
Government money involved. There was a" omisiion i6 o-bserve the
correct procedure. The Committee observed that Government moneys.must be brought.into the Government Account wlth the least possibie
delay, as_required by tlre rules on the subject and renewed instiuctionsto this effect should be issued to all concerired.

.^,2.!: I.\ paragraph 13(a) on page 4 of the Commercial Appendix(Ulvit) it was stated thrt the Commercial Accounts for the year- ig53_54relating to_ certain Conmercial _organizations unaler- tte ivlinisdt- oiIndustries had not beerr received 'in time for incoiporation iri the
+ppendix. .It \vas expli.ined that a majority of these acc6unts had since
been submitted and wo rld appear in the Appendix for the next year.

. .28..In paragraph-94 on page 68 of the Commercial Appendix it was
stated in regar-l to the Store Accounts of the Central Stiiionery Office,
Dacca, for 1952-53 and 1953-54 that the annual physical verificition of
the stock of stationery lisclosed. an excess oI Rs: 8",030 and a deficit oiRs I1.544 and_ that the sanction of the competent airthorit)- {or writingoff the net deflcit had rot been. obtained. The departmentil reprt"entai
tive explained that th€ requisite sanction had siice been obta'ined and
the deflcit had been written off. The Committee observed that in future
sanctions like this shoull be obtained in time and intimated. to Audit.

. 29. In pgrgCrqp_h.s 106 -to_ 1_08 on page ?9 of Commercial Appendix
in respect of the Makerwal Collieries, -Miri Indus it was poirit'ed out
that : -(1) a caltital exp3nditure of Rs. 14,200 was incurred on account

of.survey w.o: k done by the Survey Department without theprior sanction of Government; -

(2) A jeep was_p.rchased for Rs. 4,90? and depreciation at 20 per
cent. was charged without the sanction of Government- as'regards the rrLte of depreciation, and

(3) the physical 'reriflcation of stores had not been carried out.

_ . 30. The departmental representative explained that these irregu-
larities rvere d:e to the fact that there trias no qualified Accountint
a-ttache{ to the collierier. The Committee observed that the irregularities.
should be rectifled and 3 repcrt should be made to it durin€aits next
sesslon.

31. The Commercial accounts of the Coal Briquetting Plant, QueLta
disclosed considerable shortages. The departmental-represeniative
exp]ained that.the planb- was 40 years' o1d and was originaliy installed
in Assam and then tranr ferred to Quetta. The plant was-mosf ineffi.cient
and pltching -was dearer than what it should bei. Accordingly there waj
bound to be loss. The Oommittee recommended that the pdsition of thisold,plant.and its production. should be carefullv examined and a refort
made to the Committee during its next session so that it could be seenif the percentage of sh,rrtages was reasonable, whether it could not be
reduced and whether th,: plant should not be replaced bv a more modern
9."e. 1'le departmen-tal representatives promised to furnish a report onthe subject du:ing ths rext session of ihe Committe€.
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32. The Committee further observed that the outstandings under

sundry creditors which were Rs. 1,36,712 at the end of 1949-50 rose to
Rs.8,25,515 at the end oI 1950-51 and desired to know the latest position
i_n this respect and also the reasons for these heavy outstandingl. The
depgrtmental representative promised to furnish a report on the subject
during the next session of the Committee.

. 33. The_ Comptroller and Auditor General suggested that the Com-
mittee might ascertain the working of the G-overnment Sales and
Display Centres at various places a6road, because they were runningat continuous losses. The departmental representative siated that thesE
Centres had since been handid over to the Small Scate fnausirles Cor_portion. The Committee felt that the Ministry of Industries ihouldreview the financia-l working of the-se Display Ceiires, during the peiiod
these urere under its control in order to ascertain the causei leading tothe continuous losses and if the losses *".e duu to 

-neeiect 
of ffnan-ciai

interests oJ.Government, it should be considered wheth-er .e.po.rriUiiitystould not be fixed with a view to taking suitable action against tlie
officials concerned.

34. In paragraph 33(b) of the Audit Report, it was stated that the
correct procedure for inviting tenders for puichases as prescribed in therules was not fol_-lowed by -the Commeicial Divisionj of an fmUisiy.I'he de-partmental rep-resentative stated that t}Ie correct procedure wisbeing followed now, but in certain cases certain articles' cou].d not be
obtained except from a particular flrm. In the case of certain stores, for
example, non-ferrous -metal, the price- changed four times in the day'andno.firm would be willing to offei s ffrm pr1ce. In such cases, exc6ption
to the general rule had to be made but as a gene.ral policy the firm ^price
was asked for.

35. In _paragraph 33(e) of the Audit Report it was mentioned rhat
contraets.for purchasing one lakh tons of c-oal were negotiated by the
Commercial Division of an Embas-sy_ with a firm with"out taking any
advantags of the declin-ing trend of ihe market and the competitivJratet
of coal dealers. The departmental representative could not answer the
question-s put to him by the Committee. He promised to look into the
case. and to submit his explanation to the eommittee during iti next
session-

36. The Chairman observed that in the course of the examinationof the. Appropriation Accounts o[ the various granti inctuaing ili;; ;ithe Ministry of fndustries. it had been noticed generally thEt sawings
were not surrendered in time. The explanation g:eneralhi furnished, -in
regard _partigularly to the capital grints, !r.as that ihe Dirictoiate
General of Supply and Development could not arrange for deliveriei oftfq r.egyirg{, stoJes according_1o stipulation. IIe added that he appre.
ciated that the Directorate General - of Supplv and Development' 'had
difficulties oI _its own, because--it couJd place iti'e orders for itre iuppty
of stores but it coyld not, in-all cases, assess accurately the supply iosi-tion. He observed further that now it was not a ,seilers, miit<"t'Uut
a 'buyers' market ar_rd there gught not normally be any great difficulty
in, assessing_ accurately the deliverv- schedule agiinst inieits. Howevei,
when the Directorate General oI Supply and -Development knew thaicertain goods-, which were expected-to be received during the yeai,
would not arrive, it sh-ould inform the departments concerned iccoraingt5J
so that the latter could surrender the un*anted funds. The departmenlil
represen-tative stated that as a general rule the variou5 departments
were i-nformed of the non-delivery bf expected stores during the year.
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3?. The Chairnran further observed that even in the case of grants
under the control of the Ministry of fndustries itself thcre were large
urrs*r"t a"ied sav:ngs and cited" the examples of a number of sub-
t*4.. -it 

" 
aetilm?ntal representative statid that - most of these

iavirg. w".u dlue to the Accounts authorities not making .adjustments

"i aeElt" in time. However, he promised to submit a detailed note on
the subject to the Committee during its next session.

38. In paragralrh (5) of the Financial Review by the Iron and Steel
Controller bn tlie 

';chenie 
for the purchase of stores by the Department

of Suoplv and Derelopment on page 50{ of the Appropriation Accounts'
ii wai ^siated that oi physical virification, it was discovered that
approiimatety 60 tons valiue-d at Rs. 50,000- of both ferrous and non-ferrous
ni6tut in Weit Pakistan v/ere either received short from clearing agents
o" *".u found short on sales to various purchasers from time to time'
ihe aipaltmental representative explained that the losses were under
i;;;.iiAiio; but thes'e were mostlv due to ]osses in transit. Questioned
ir"tt 

"i- 
*ttett et rr:coveries were made from the carrying agencies. the

departmental repr(rsentative stated that no carryilg- agencies were
iniolved. Howe've:, he promised to furnish a detailed report on the
subject during the next session of the Committee.

39. In the Fin:rncial Review by the Textile Commissioner on the
."t e-e }o.-p*chare of cloth for tiibal belt area^s for 1953-54-on page^510

oi the appiopriati,)n Accounts, it was inter , alia stated that the final
position it tte accounts could be detelmined onlv afte.r completion of
tisposal of the re:naining 390 bales. The Committee desired to know
urhtther the rema:ning biates had since been.disposed of. The- depart-

-".tti1 t"p."sentative -stated that the bales had- been disposed of and
the iate-pioceeds had been creCited to Government accounts. The
Chairmari enquirerl as to what was the net position after the disposal
ot th" brt"t in qrtestion' The departmental representative stated th?t
ihe position was t rder examinatioi in consultation u'ith the Accountant
Geniral, Pakistan Revenues, and the fir1al report of the position would
be made by the C ommittee during its next session.

49. The Commrttee then adiourneal to meet again on Friday, the 22nd
November, 1957, at 9-30 a.n.
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Proceedings of the sixteenth meeting of the Public Accounts Committee
held on Friday, the 22nd November, 1957, at 10 a.m.

The sixteenth meeting of the Pub1ic Accounts Committee was held
at 10 a.m. on Friday, the 22nd November, 1957, under the chairmanship of
Syed Amjad Ali, Minister for Finance.

The following were present :-
1. Chaudhari Mohammad Husain, Chattha, Member.

2. Mr. Bhupendra Kumar Dutta, Member.

3. Mr. Ghulam Abbas, Comptroller and Auditor General.

4. Mr. S. M. Jamil, Accountant General, Pakistan Revenues.

5. Mr. A. L Osmany, Director of Audit, Defence Services.

6. Mr. Riazu1 Hasan, Deputy Director of Audit, Defence Services-

?. Mr. F. M. Aziz, Assistant Comptroller and Auditor General.

8. IvIr. M. H. Rahman, Deputy Secretary, Ministry of Finance.

. Departmental Representatiues

MrNrsrRY or DemNcr

9. Mr. S. M. A. Khan, Joint Secretary, Ministry of Defence.

10. Mr. Ali Asghar, Joint Secretary, Ministry of Defence.

11. Mr. S. IVI. Matin, Deputy Secretary, Ministry of Defence.

(Senior Offlcers of the Army, Nary, Air Force also accompanied
the representatives of the Ministry of Defence.)

. Cttrr. Avr^rron DspARrrvrENt

12.MI.A1iAuSat,DeputySecretary,Civi1AviationDivision.
13. Mr. S. N. Bakar, Director General, Civil Aviation.

MprronolocrcAr, DrpAnrnrwr

. 14. Mr. S. N. Naqvi, Director, Meteorological Department.

Mrrrsrn:r or Sr.trrs alo Fnowrren RecroNs

15. Mr. Sarfraz Khan, Under Secretary, Ministry of States and
Trontier Regions.

Mrrvrsrnv op Panr,rarvrsNrany Al"rarns

16. Sir Edward Snelson, Secretary, Ministry of Parliamentary
Affairs.

MINISTRY oF FTNANCE
17. Mr. A. A. Burney, Financial Adviser, Military Finance.
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18. l\tr. Arif Mo)rsin, Deputy Financial Adviser, Military ^!'inance
19. Mr. S. Alim AIi Rizvi, Military Accountant General.

Secreta"g of the Publi,c Accounts Committee

20. Mr. K. M. S eameem, Deputy Secretary, Parliament Secretariat.

'2. The Froceedintls began with the consideration of the compliance
reports of the X[inist|y of Defence on t]re recommendations of the Com-
mittee in its reports on the Accounts for 1950-51, 1951-52 and 1952-53.

3. In paragraph 32 of its report on the Accounts for 1950-51, the
Committee had obsersed that comparatively large savings under the
Defence Grarts, both Capital and Revenue, were to a large extent due
to:

(1) delays in p.:ocurement of stores on account of restricted
availability ; and

(ii) non-adjustnrents in the year's accor.mts of expendithre already
incurred, dr:bits for which could not be raised by Civil
Aceounts OT.cer.

4. The C:mmittee was then informed that the difficulties mentioned
above were rlue mair:ly to the delays caused by the procedure adopted
bv the Direc:orate G€neral of Supply and Development. ft was also
siated that a new procedure had been evolYed with a view to expediting
the procurerrLent of Defence requirements by the Directorate General of
Supplv and Developrr.ent. The Committee had decided that a report on
the wbrking of the n:w procedure should be submitted to it duriag its
next session. In the compliance report now before the Committee the
Ministrv of Defence ltad stated that the Directorate General of Suppiy
and Developrnent hecj fixed a target period of six months for supply of
indigenous ilores and eight months for the supply of imported articles.
Althbueh this decisiorr had to a certain extent, improved procurement
and suiplies, yet owing to conditions in the world market and certain
other factors. the pos.tion could not be regarded as fu11y satisfaetory.
I'he question rva,s, thcrefore, under the consideration of the l\{inistry of
Defence whether the work of the procurement of Defence stores should
not be transferred from the Directorate General of Supply and Develop-
ment to the Director tte of Defence Purchase. The Committee desired
to know whether there was anything more than what had been statecl
bv the Ministry of f efence in its iompliance report. The Financial
Ahviser, Militaiy Finr nce, stated that there was nothing further to add
except that the delayj in the procurement of stores by the Directorate
General of Supply and Development were still abnormal. Accordingly,
some items of Defence purchases had been transferred from the
Directorate General o: Supply and Development to the Directorate of
Defence Purchase but as a whole the work had not been transferred to
the Directorate of De lence Purchase. The general view was that the
entire work relating tr the procurement of stores could not be transferred
from the Directorate C eneral of Supply and Development to the Director-
ate of Defence Purcha;e.

5. In paragraph 42 of its report on the Accounts for 1950-51, the Com-
inittee had recommeffled that early action should be taken {o put in
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order the. matter in regard to the accounts of the Canteen Storss Depart_menr and their audit.* While repeatjng th;-"-b;;u"-;;;;_mendation inparagraph 55 of its reDort on- thl A"co'u"]" Jiisor_5i""it 

" Committeehad observed that alt6r 
"r."trL con.ia"iuil.'"i"in""'i"f"vant aspects ofthe question it was of the view that th; C';;L;" Eiiru!'b.p".tment andrts funds were as much , .,art of .Govei.-;;;";;#fiJns as any otherDe,partment. of Government and iG iln.J;'"'ir,[ t'iffiytt"" had, there_tore, strong.ly urged that the question 

"lr""fa U" ai'"iati without furtherdelay and, in doing so. theirinto consideration._ vrewsr as mentioned above, should be taken

6. In the compliance rcnort now before the Committee, the MinistrvoI Defence had st;ted that ' gygry. effort r.r,ai ["i"e" ;rA" 1o obtainagreement of alt concerned r,o^L!9_ rnclu;ion ,jiif," ffi"Ji, Stores Depart_rnent's transactions in the Government accounts ,;;- tjl;i, consequentialaudrt by rhe comprrolrer ,itj$l"l C;;";;i.- i;-" i+ancial Adviser,lvlrtttarv Finance, stated that the opinion of the Miniitrv of Defence wasthat the accounrs of the canteen Si;.;; b;;;;;"i'jf""ra not form apart of the Government acc
ronrinued t" b; ;;;; bv iil"tlt,,ff ."iso::*jJ;"i 

" 

":X*:, 
i}3**,' lithe.comptro,er 

.and Aldiior. Gc""r"i. h,,u-iirli,iii"i.titutr*". I\Iil.itarvI'ill".9: added.rhat the position had not Leen-,i;iil'fiilil;h .'#,lhr.
uommrttee earlier because the releva-nt {aci" *"iu,"oijfr"n known. Ithad now been ascertained rhat pat< istan,s-"fo.[ "'"f "iir"'frna. oI the -canteen Stores Department was.not transferred t--,iiai" to pakistanthrough tre Government a"co_unts. bui-ih-l- pr;;;;';;:'_ade direcr tothe Canteen Srores DeDarrment_ It had fr;th"";';;";';;und that 40 percent of the pakistan siare of tt u ru"a.. of i'fi" "iiildIiiti"" 

Canteenslores Department was to be given. to the DefencJ-wlriare Fund and it
:-i: Jl,J ",J"', 1:1 is T; yL 

",X" 
J* ?"** t",t.;ir;, $-. * ; ;;;,-; ;i 

^ 
g

there were ,"o cl""-r""-*i'i,ia.'ylii"r'r-"i";riir,iXrrfll:'"lli.,ilflil:l:
of th.'Canteen Stores Denar,'.i..r.i tl"rrr".iu."'ii;'d#T:tt v'as financ-ed out of the 4.0 i';; ;;;;
r h 

". 
r, 

"L';,.i ;;' ; y,'n;' ff ;illl?' o:l 
"ilS. i#fl i[ir.f l,"Jfi l": 

r;:T,f ;3:to^ be.carefuly eximined.aad that. in ani 
"i!". 

ir,ri #'JJ'".w decided roKeep the transactions of rhe 
_-Ca:rteen Si".;; -D;p;.i;int 

outside rheGovernment accounts. il would amount to Go";;;;;;; going back oni+s earlier decision to'ineornorate ttre iransactlo"nJ oiii'J'cant""n sto.u.Departrnent in the Govern'ment arcounls. -ih;"C;;i;i"e 
again urAedthat the fuil faets of the fransactions.relating to iir"'.'6rrtueo Sto.""De.partment should be carefully ascertaineJ--anJ a 

"dim "decision 
shouidbe taken at an earlv dare on the q""rtion *i"ft !, inJ,i.,ais""tior. or rf,ucanreen Stores De-partmenr shouid b; l;.;;[;;;t#"i,i. ii.," col,u.nrn"rtaccounts or not and concomi-tal-fl_r,,,.ruh.thu;-1-ti"""rc.cou"irts strouta Ue

:ff,[|:.r, audited by the Comptiotler una auaiior-Ce"ri""at of pa-kistan

7. In paragraph 54 of its report on the Accounts for l95l-52, ihccommittee had mentioncd a case.of ,"*t ,i--Co"""i,i#"n"t -o.,"y amounr_ind lc R;. le lakhs as a result 
91 q,1f;i""": d,;il'il#;,:, of coroplastsheels for rooEnE o[ ceriain buildingr. lt *r" - iei-#plained to theCommitte_e,that the buildings were orl"ginaliy ptrnn"a-^"""ording to acenarn pattern and asbestos,sheets weie ruquirtJ' for*tf,em. Laler on,the plans were artered and the . specificaiions' ot-itr" 

-.rr""t, 
had to beehanged. It was further exolained to.tte Commiiiie-iiat experimentswere being conducted for the re-use ;t it " *r"tii, ir"*'"ii ," to use the
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cut-pieces, tc the br,st advantage of the State. The Committee had
accoidingly desired to know the resul.ts of these experiments. The
departmental repres:ntative stated that a high-pow-ered committee
enquired int.: the ma;ter and tests were conducted to determine whether
or not there had been undue deterioration in the material due to exposure
on the roofs The e;<amination, after the specified trial. period of 18
months of the new ri)ofings done bv the Company and those rectifieq by
therr, had pro-red thrt corropla:t aheets had successfullv withstood the
test requirements. I,. had been conflrmed that the sheets had been badly
affected duling transit. As regards the cut-pieces, the departmental
representati./e stated that these were being utilized.

8. In paragraph t1 of the Defence Audit Report for 1952-53, it was
stated that the accurrcy of the recoveries made by Her Maiesty's Govern-
ment in the United Iiingdom during the period 1947-48 to 1951-52 on
account of entitlemel:t of pay and allowances of British Service Personnel
on loan to Pakistan llrmed Forces could not be audited due mainlv to the
difficulty in obtaining the relevant data from United Kingdom Service
Ministries. The Corimittee was further informed that, in the special
circumstances of the case, the Comptroiler and Auditor General of
Pakistan had agreed to accept a certiflcate of the Comptroiler and Auditor
General of Uniled Kingdom about the accuracv of these recoveries from
Pakistan. The negoiialions with the Comptroller and r\uditor General
of the United Kingdcm could not, however, be progressed, as it had trans-
oired that there was no agreement of Her Majesty's Government to the
terms allowed to the British Service Personnel' The Committee was then
iniormed blr the delrartmental representative that- an aAreement on the
sutriect had been ariived. at and that there shculd be no difficulty for the
Comptroller and AuCitor General of the United Kingdom to certi-Ev the
,-"."r"", of the rec(,veries made from Pakistan. The Committee had
,.."o.Jiriptv desired that the Cornptroller and Auditor General of Pakistan
should be'ln{ormed of the agreement so that he could settle the matter
;il[--lrir - -ourrterpart in 'ihe United Kingdom. The Committee
now desirerl to knorv whether the mattel had been settled to the satis-
i""tio" ot tJre Complroller and Auditor General of Pakistan. The depart-

',,o",t^l ..rrr""".ttatir e explained that the terms of the secondment of the
il;i;l;ii $i;ri;; Feis,,nnei to the Pakistan Armed Forces had been settled
in respect r)f the personnel whose services had been lent from 1951 and
iiiat cErtair, aspecis of the matter were under examination. To the
ouestion wn-ether there had been anv agreement in respect of the terms
allowed to lhese per;onnel from 1947 to 1950, no satisfactorv answer could
be furnishetl bv the departmental representative. The Committee desired
that the ful] ficts ot the case should be ascertained and a settlement of
the question to the satisfaction of the Comptroller and Auditor General
shoult be made at an earlv date. The Committee also desired that a
report of the correc r position in this respect should be made to it bv the
Ministry of Defence during its next session.

9. In paragraph 14 of the Defence AuCit Report for 1952-53, the atten-
tion of the Commitlee had been drawn to the fact that audit of the
Defence works expenditure became inefiective, because ietailed estimates
of lump srrm contr lcts were not made available to Audit. The Com-
mittee had recomm:nded that the matter should be looked into by theFinancial l.dviser, trIititary Fi,ance, and the information essential ior ihe
discharse of the stalutorv drrlies of the comptroller and Auditor Geneialshould be iurnished t. r,;" aepartment. . 

"i;'iir;;;;; 
r.,"" ."po.t .,o*before the Committee. it was. siated.that ft 

-lr"a" 

""t t".Ii'fossible to arriveat an agreemenr on ihe subiect Uetrveen t'# E;.#;;: Pand 
Audit. The
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Committee desired to know, whether any further progress in the matterhad been made. The denArtmental representative';tJiei rat a declsion
f,i,x,liii",,J?,"Ji,i"tTitf q$J1*rf -,[#,#;g]fl.t#_]:#;€;:#j:
mittee recornmended that the Con:ptroiiu, ," j -ar}i"i. 

c;errerar shourd
l'Urnish a rcpaft to it during its next sessjon lvhetfrer'ihe reguiremenrs ot
Audit in this respect rvere being fullv satisfi.ed.

.10. In para.graph 5 of the-Audit Report for 19b3_54, it w-as brought to
notice that the number of sub-heads containing excesies over 1 pei centof -the final grant was S0.?T.per cent of the totat ,urrir", of sub_headsand that the number of sub-heads c_ontaining savings ovei Z per cent otthe final, grant was bT.69 per cent. tt was i,lrtrrei--,iil"erved rri trre auali
I"f,g.r rlrr the. percentages- were quite heaw, which suggested the desir-aDrrrly oT a stllcter cont.rol _over proAress o-[ expendiiure during thecourse. of the vear. The .Comptrollei ana eudito. 

-'Cun".ut 
i,i.tf,u,pointed out that it was not the f,rst v"u. a"ii"S-*ti"t, til"r" percentageswere heavv bur durins the previous trr" y"iii'ifio'ih"" pur""ntrg", w"ruof. the same order. The a"prrt-"ntrr ,;;;";;;;i;;"'exptained thatwhenever -large recruitment or ae-ouirizrfiln--;;;;, the variationbetween..the grant and the actuat 

""il"di6;;-*;;irna"Joiaade. Ir rvasnot possible- to predetermine the particular men _i. li",ifa U. ."t""""irJjand what their.length . of service ;d-;th;'i;;i;""r'il 
"" taken intoaccount would be. The Committee -consiaerea thai-it .froria t" po.Snilto adiusr budser nrovision during rhe ";;;;;ii;';"';i, i, tr," tish, ofthe recruitment or demohilizaljon. programme. The,Coinrnittee desiredthat the position in this respect ,i,brif, fr"--t"".t^uiiv "r"eviewea Uv theEinancial A.dviser. Mititary firance. ana ; o;;il;; sir'ould be evotvedunder which it should be r:ossible I, pi"aiJi .iiii.- a' ,tesunable a_ountof accuracv the funds tt,ri *oura b; -.-"qri;d';;.ing'it" 

vur.,n,t toarrange for the surrender of savings or to obtain iu-fplementary grantswheleyer necessarv. The Commitiee- t".tf,". I".i*Tiir'rr rr.," result o-[the review should bc reported to it arrir,e lt."r"ii*r"'.1i"".
11. In paragraph 12 of the. Aud-it,Report for 1958_54, an excess ofRs. 1.68.21.000 under the. head. 8_Mitita'r;- E;;;"*. "#vice 

was attri-huted mainlv to purchases o.[ stores a",t itrtii,,.iI. ,IJ,].r"r.",. 
r.r.hichshould normaliv be reljeved as, soon as stor"s weil isir"ed and charqedto works. Actuaitv, however,.the cost oI sto.es iss,i"i"t"o' l'ork. luu. ,otcompiefely adiusied in the wor.ks u".or.,t"-t["."-t y-""iJrting an excessunder this head. rt was also srated th;;';le';,;;;J. ;;" pa.ruv due torrore stores havino been indented f"r-1hr;';;;""';'"t,irj:,r ruqu,.ua to.utilizalion on worlis. The departmentri'-.epr"rirr"tji,l",srated that theexcess was due to the lact that no s{stemati,c 

-itJil" 
,"Jo'rntirg was beinodone due to tack of staff The Fi.;;;;i ,ii"j'_",",""liirr t"rv Einance,disasrceing wirh rhe observation "r tr," a"iirirll'n tlJi, ,"pru."nrrti,roobset ved that it was not correct 10 sav that th;;;;;;;;'.,"re accountinsil"fl;,|tjl$i flt*::::i,*f"g"ryice. rhe',i,iii,iri" ""ii""",i, ts were beins

l:il,X",lJ:fu LT;ltff ",'t.iii"r'"?'#i}lffi ',.:l"T;'";;'#',i'Jlil:
g*"i:.:ltti[f .:g#ii,_" {l"Ji""?.,iii,!i1.f i,xL,}"" f ::,",,.1r:ilit

[",:lr",fffi lif.nil15ilffi #"ql]'ti::.i#i.if!l[:fi"i]$
t*:*r*r'*',*ilx.*rrrtu1ri."rHrfliu+iHl"{i:i*.*i.ffi
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Iullv satisfiet.l with t]e state oI affairs as explained to it hy the deparL-
menial representative and the Financial Adviser' \lilitar'y FiDance. and
desired that a detailed report explaining the previous procedure, the -'

-,-evised procedure antl the results obtained by adopting the I'evised pro- :.
cedure shoulC be sub.nitted to it during its next session bv the Ministrv
of Defence.

12. In paragraph 13 of the Audit Report for 1953-5+. it lvas stated
that an expendifulg ,rf Rs. 2,62,694 had been incurred on the execution
of r.vorks r.vithout ob;aining the technical sanctions required under the
ru1es. The departmerltal representative stated that the oi,serva'Lion made
in the Audit Report \/as not wholly correci: because the amouilt included
certain ilems in wh:ch the tenders were ca1led and accepted bv the
Ensineeri themselves and according to ntles this constituted technical
sancf.ions to the worls. He adried th.,t there \vcrc cerlaitl otnissions on
the part of certain (iarrison Divisions in this respect and it would be a
eniuied that such mistakes did not occur in future. The Comptrollcr'
and. Auditor Genera. raised the question rvhether the acceptance of
tenders in respect of rrdministrativeiv approved rvorks b'7 llte Engineering
Officers shou.ld be rellarded as svnonymous rvith technic:I sanction. lle
said that thjs was the point which resluired careful consideration. The
Committee rlesired t .rai the Ministry of Defence and tire Comptrollel
and Auditor General shottld iointlv review the present practice and con-
sider whether any procedural improvements should be made The Ccm-
mittee also desired t} at the result of the revielv shoulC be reported to it
during it next sessior ',

13. In para.qraph 14 of the Audit Report for 1953-54, it was stated
that an expr:ndiiure of Rs. 42,68,959 had been incurred in excess of the
amounts of administl ative approvals due to failure to detelmine in time
the scope of the rvor.<s. The departmental representative explained that
ar-, e*c6"s oI Rs.32 I akhs related to the Ordnance Factorv rvhere huiid-
ings of a particular type had to be constnicted. The remaining 10 lakhs
r"iit".l to rriscellant ous works. The requireC administrative approvals
had since teen cbtajned. The departmental representative explained
further that after tte construction of the buildings had been taken up
the machinerv began arriving and it r',ras tcund that eithcr certain aLtera-
tions had to be made in the buildings or in the machinerv in order to
suit each ol;her. If on each such occasion the administl'ative approval
was obtaineC, it rvoulC have been necessaiv to obtain this approval {our
or five times and, mt reover, there was no reasonable aitrount of certaintv
as to what was goin I to happen next. The intention r,vas to take admi-
nistrative arlproval, :s far as possible, only once but nothing could be
done because of the nature o{ u'ork. Thc Committee considereC that it
was not proper to rrake maior alterations in the plans and estimates
without first obtaining the formal administrative approval.

14. In paragraph 16 of the Defenqe Audit Report, it \i'as stated that
an expenditure of Iis. 33,55,828 had been incurred in tne execution of
certain works commr nced during the previous years and continued during
the year under repcrt without obtaining necessarv funcls. The depart-
mental representativ-. explained that the budeet provision was made and
necessary allotments were made for the works, but in the meantime,lhe
question of revised alministrative approval for higher amo[nts in respect
of certain rvorks ca:ne qo and, pending a decision on the question of
administrative approval, the requisite allotments were not made for the
revisedestimates.!.heChairmanobservedthatthisindicated1ackof
proper conb'ol over the progress of expenditure on works and was highly
cbjectionable. He added that such irregularities might lead to funal
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a_llotted -Ior works in hand being suddenly srvitched oveJrii, *ilioi,t'irrL'iaiiii,ii"-i'.itirr" approvar and utirised 
"" 

ii"ff. t??tllrrtfl
they were not originally meant.

. 15. In_paragraph 1? of $q {u{it Rgnort an overpavment due to atypographical error in the ,Call for Tenderi; wai 
-ilentionea. 

Thedepartmental representative explained th;i-i; w;*"r;ase of mistake.The -Committee observed that, iinportani-A;";;il; ilni ti," , Calt forTenders'and agreements should be r".rti"ii"J r"ry 
".."tuttv.16. In paragraphs 18 and 19 of th.e Audit Reporrs, it was reportedthat 

. 
un-autholqed expenditure on aaditions 

- 
ani- Liiu.Ljio". to certainacquir-ed- buildi4gs had been incurred 

. 
involvi"g-t 

"roar-"_o"nts and inone of these cases without even obtaining_ ttiJ 
",jq,,:r'it" 

ad.ministrativeand financial sanction. The departmentlt i"pi"i-iliiitve stated thatGovernment had since issued order_s ttii ie"i-ri!' 
""il"l'ioura be takenof .such irregularities in future. The ^C"fi4;;il;';i" Auditor ceneralpointed out that final orders in.one of theie "ii". *iu'pr.."d i-juf;:1953,".but the required instructions *er" i..""J-i"' "Airgust, 

195b, thatis, af ter two years. The departm-entrl 
""p.u-.-u"i^iir" .?t"a that therervas. del3, in taking the decision, because the -rit"i fr"ii to be r6ferredto the Prime Minister. The comptrolrer a"a euaito" 

-c.nu"ai 
o-rs"rvidthat the ffnal orders in that case were passed UV tfr" pri_u Minister inJulv. 1953, but the requisite instructions *"i" i.!r"I"tv'ihe Departmentin Au.zust,- 1955. The Committee took a seiioui-vi&"iit 'tt 

" cases men_tioned in these paragraphs of .the Audit R"t;;t;;';;*.ved that it washighJv irrggula-r for high officials to. have tiken aii:ti!"a-utrroritv in theirhands cnd to have incurred unauthorised 
""p";aiti;;;.-th" i;r;il;;;also considered that there was delav l" issuing 

"ecJ;;rv instructions inthe matter.

,.. 17. In paragraph 21 of the Audit Report, heavy infructuous expen_
fityr_q on the provision of watch and_ wird ' .t"n' io. 

' 
""rtrin militarv

i11trlllli1T was brought to norice. B.ieflv, the-]aci; ;iiff'"#;:;:rnar two sets or LankaAes were located at _a certain station for bufk p;t.Jinstallations for the Delence Services. O"" ot it"'irn[ages was taker]on lease by the undivided Government of India f;;;;i.ili" f"aLn ""-"i_,-
panies and was returnable to them and the otherl wis -tL" 

].op""1u o1 11_r"Government. There was an arrangement Uetween- ihe undividedGovernment of India and an oil.compariy t. ttru ufuci tfrut, for an agreedconsideration,_the company would be reiponsible tor- ihe watcfr aria i"r.Jof these installations. Later on,. both_tirese. tantagls-were purctrased bvthe companv. .From 15th 4uegst, 1947, to the aatSs of tfr"# pu""fr"r" ivthe. company,. the companv had.been paid Rs. 26,+Si on ac-count of watchand ward. A further expendit-ure_ o-t n". f ,agb iuu. in"ur.eO UV-it"Department on watch and ward.of .these tankages iit"r' tnui.-pu.tfr""iby the company. This amount had not been,ij"o"".La f.o- it" co*lp.anv.^ 
^F-urther, of the pavments made to the company, a sum ofRs. 30,270 was paid without.even obtaininA u"pfa""il[", io, mri"riuivariations from the estimated fle.u1e ag required under ihe rg.-i";diwith _the company. It was s-tated in the Audit nepori ttrai ;;-;;;;ii;was derived bv the Defence Department from these i".rlrgu, bui ;;;;:diture continued to be incurred gn thq-ir watch ahd ;;;a- N;;;ii;;

was taken against the defaulters.for failure to take timely action to dii_pose rcf the tankages or to terminate the agreement with the ";_;;;.The Financial Adviser, Militarv Ein_ance, explatned that-tfiis c*e iJai"t
t_o certain pre-Partition contracts, which weie so akrft€d that it was nowdifrcuit to recover the pqyments made to the company. TIi. e;d;;
mental representative could not, however, explein thi p6siUon in aitaii,
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The Committee, ther:fore, desired that the case should be fuilv examined
U"lft" Ui"l.t.v of l)efence and it should be seen whether anY amount
il"";;";;;;;;1; Irorr the companv and if so' it should be recovered'
ii-lr'^"-"ra 'it" ue sr:en whether iesponsibilitv' for .failure to take due

"lti." 
-"o"fO 

"ot 
Ue :iied. The Committee further desired that a report

ii "-tfr" 

"*r--i""tion 
of the case and of the action taken should be made

to it during its next session.

18. In paragraph 22 of the Audit Report, a case of unusual extension
of time of a iontra:t givinA undue advantage to tlle contractor was
Uioost t to ilotice. Iidefly, the facts of the case were that the construc*'

t-io" if a buildlng wrs to be completed by the contractor within four
*""tii .t the execution of the contract. The contra,ctor Jailed to carry
l'J-iii *o.L within four months of the execution of the coirtract' The

""r'rtir"t 
wis conseqrtentlv rescinded with the result that the portion -of

itr" 
-*"tf 

.n tti"h tu. not been completed by the con!-ractor u'as to be

""r.i"a 
o"t at his risk and expense according to the telms of the con-

i*"i, - tt " Audit R,:port stated that ' on account ' paYment was made
ana .to.". t:ontinued to be issued to the contractor even a{ter the can-

""ttution 
of the conlract, because although the cont-r-a-ct had been can-

celled. the ':ontractor was carrying on the work. When the irregular
ir^"rictlons rvere noticed in Audit, the officer concerned cancelled his
oit.ri 

- 

,"."i"ai"g th(! contract and sought to ame-nd the contract by
ir."i"g u" I,meiQme:rt for extending the time of th-e. c-ontract B-!. the
ii-"'-ift"- -rtt". war; reported to the Engineer-in-Chief, the rvork had
;;; ;;;p1;i.4. covernment accordinglv revived the contrhct as a
;""i"i ";r; and ext,-'nded the periocl of the coutract from four months
iJ'r6-ilto"tr.. The : evival of the contract gave Lrndue advantage
io it 

"- "o"i.""tor 
in permitting him to complete the job in 16 months

instead of firur mcntis. The contractol was also saved from the imposi-
il""-.i "."zltv whicr would have been levied under the terms of the

"".".-ent loi delav in the completion of the work. No disciplinary
;:;t.r;;;; iiken aeiirst the officer responsible for the irresularitv. The
a""aitme.rtat repres'tntative had nothing to state reqarding the case'

ii!- Co--itt"u observed that time was the essence of a contract and
for*ea ,tt importan I factor in the assessment and tenrlering of rates'
fft" 

- 

r"tu""t iori of st.ch important terms of the contract *'as a serious
;;t; ;a should r ot normallv be allov''ed. - - 

Th-e Committee further
;;;;;"d that the olicials who were responsible for such laxitv must
t"'iri"nt i t" book in order to prevent the recwrence of such neglect
;i ila"li;i interests of the State. The Co4mittee recommended that
;fi"ffi:i;;iii ie ii,jiaminea and it should be considered whether
di."ioti"r"v action slould- not be taken against the of6cials responsi):le
iir-i[e- irr6gdarities invo]ved in this case'

1q Tn narasraDh 23(ii) of the Audit Report, continuous shortages
+.,,.a'i" "t6"t 

iikiul during the four years ended 19;53-54 were broueht
i^i"ii... The defici,:ncies relating to the vyeyar 1953-54 were the largest

"".i o-"unted to Rs. 40,23,439. The departmental representative
I""fri"ea that the c')mparatively larAe deficiencies shown to have been
i.iii-;itt' final]v ,lurins 1953-54 did not represent the deficiencies
i.i""t"a i" that yiar only. but also included deficiencies detected in pre-
,,'i.,r" lr""rs and written off during the year 1953-54. Further, these

aun"l"ri"i". were la:gely due to wrong indentification and incorrect
;;;;-;;ti"; c,f stores and there were corresDondinq surpluses also which
;-;;irki; on the bc oks. The Chairman observed that a stricter control
ovei store.keeping eLnd store-accountinA 'was necessary' especiallv as

a"n"i"""i"" wei'e increasing year after vear. He added that the Defence
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Services should realize that the rest of the civilian population was being
squeezed very hard to provide funds to the Defence Services both in
local currency and in foieign exchange for acquisition of essential stores.
If the stores were not properly looked after and utilized for Defence
purposes, then there was no reason whv the civilian population should
be handicapped and deprived of the essential requirements. The Com-
mittee recommended that speciflc steps should be takerr to minimise
deficiencies in stocks. The action taken in the matter and the results
obtained should be reported to the Committee during its next session.

20. In paragraph 26 of the Audit Report, a reference was made to the
case of losses amounting to Rs. 4,13,600 suffered by the State in connec-
tion with the purchase of certain Defence equipment and spare parts.
The disciplinarv aspect of the case had remained unsettled. In the Audit
Report it was further stated that the Executive and the Einancial autho-
rities held the vielv that it would not be possible to apportion the blarne
to the three officers concerned without holding a proper enquiry, which.was not feasible, as the officers were no longer in service. Whatever
might be the force behind this argument, one point was clear that the
disciplinarv aspect of the case was not considered seriously when aII
concerned were in service and that the matter continued to drift for six
vears with the result that no action could now be taken. The depart-
mental representative stated that the case was investigated by the Law
0flicer of the Pakistan High Commission in the United Kingdom. The
contractor had put up a case against the Pakistan Government for llot
fulfilling the terms and conditions of the contract. The British court
did not hear the case, because a case could not be heard by the British
Court against a foreign Governrnent. The Government waited to see
what further action against any individual officer the contractor rvould
take. Meanwhile, the time by which Government could institute any
lega1 proceeding to recover the ainount was coming to an end. The case
was, therefore, referred to the Government Solicitor iu the United
Kingdom who advised that even if the Government succeeded in this
case, the flnancial position of the contractor was not such as to encourage
any hope of recoverv of the amount involved. On the other hand, the
solicitor advised, there rvas a possibilitv that the case might not be
decided against the contractor and he might bring up the original case
against the Government. In the circumstances, no action could be taken,
The Committee observed that there was considerable delav in fixing the
responsibility in this case.

21. In paragraph 31 of the Audit Report, a case of irregular grant
of permission for higher studies in the United Kingdom to a Medical
Officer of the Pakistan Naw was brought to notice. The facts of the
.case briefly were that an officer who was detained for duty with a Pakis-
tan Naval ship to the United KinAdom was unauthorisedly permitted to
carrv on further studies in that country. The duration of the course of
studies rvas 18 months. The officer, however, failed to complete the
course du-ring that period and was permitted to extend his period of
studv. He returned ultimately to Pakistan after a period of nearly
three vears and during the entire period of his study in the United
Kingdon the officer was treated as on training and paid deputation and
daily allowances in addition to his basic pav and allowances amounting
to about Rs. 32,000. It was flnally decided that the olficer should be
treated as on dutv up to a certain period and thereafter he should be
granted leave with or without pav as admissible under the rules.
Accordingl1,, an amount of Rs. 25,604 was treated as having been ovet-paid. Of this a su-Tn of Rs. 10,000 was ordered to be recovered from the
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omcer in ilstalment i of Rs. 200 per month and the balance was treated
as loss to be borne by the State. The departmental representative
explained that this was an untortunate case in which an officer was
allowed to ;lo on stulies and no sanction cf Government rvas taken. This
was a case of omission which had been admitted by the authorities con-
cerned. Disciplinart. action had been ta\en in this case and the Defenee
Secretary had warned the Director concerned and pointed out to him
that a serious irre$ aritv had been committed in this case- The C-om-
mittee observed that the case revealed rather extrao-'-dil1ary treatment
aceorded to the offir'er in question and c,rnsidered that a mere warninq
in this case was no ; adequate.

22. The Commit;ee then took up the examination of the list of cases
of financial irregula:'ities which had not been finalized for long as given
in the Annexure to the Defence Audit Report.

23. The item 13 of the Annexure, a case oL loss of Rs. 1.34,059 due to
acceptance of storel; of inferior quality was mentioned. The depart-
mental representatire stated that the contractors had taken the dispute
to the arbitration ar.d no decision had yet been taken.

24. In item 16 cf the Annexure, an iregularitv invclving a sum of
Rs. 70,000 was mer: tioned. The brief particulars of the case were as

follows :-
On the 25th March, 1953, the Engineer-in-Chief's Branch directed

Commander', Military Engineer Services, 1o mdke 'on account' pavment
of Rs. 70,000 to certtiin contractors, as funds were available and the pay'
ment wou]cl ease th-. burden on the restricted funds for the next vear.
It, however, transpired that no work had actually been done by the con-
tractors for.which they were paid. The payment was in contravention
of a clause of the ccntiact regarding preparation of dras'ings of a school
according t,r which Jayment of 3 per cent of the anticipated cost of the
work wal permissibl: when drawings for the work were complete-and the
balance wis payable on the complelion of the bi1ls of quantity. Thus the
payment was irregu.ar and was made to avoid lapse of funds. The
defiartmental repr6s,:ntative stated that there was some misunderstanding'
about this case. The work was actually done by the firm. It was pro-
vided in the contra:t that when the firm produced the drawings, they
would be paid 3 per cent .of the anticipated cost of work' In fact the
firm had pioduced-tt e drawings and the fact had been verified. The Com-
mittee oEserved thzt whatever might be the actual lacts of the case,
there was no point in making hurried and doubtful pa-vment to avoid
lapse of fu:nds. If the payment was really justified, it could have been
made even during tlre next year by obtaining additional funds.

25. In jtem 14 cf the Annexure, a loss of Rs. 3,23,691 during 1954-55
due to delav in the ,Iisposal of surplus stores was brought to notice. The
brief particulars of he case were as follows :-

Flotilla barges and stores valued at Rs. 4lakhs (approximately) were
found surplus to Defence Services requirements in 1948. No action was
taken to dispose of ihe stores rvith the result that they deteriorated. The
value of the deteriorated stores was assessed in 1955 at Rs. 76,309 only.

26. Ther departrrenta.l representative stated that the case related to
the surplus flo-tilla lrarges and stores that had deteriorated and oould not
be disposect of. Th: delay was really on the part of the East Pakistan
Government, as they did not make up their mind as to rvhat was to be
done with the surplus flotilla barges and stores. The East Pakistan
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Government wanted these barges but later on they changed their mind
and informed the Ministrv of Defence that they did not want them. The
Committee recommended that early steps should be taken to regularise
the loss.

2?. At this stage, the Chairman desired to know the position in reAard
to the progress of the completion of the Ordnance Factorv at Wah. The
departmental representative stated that the progress was reasonably -satis-
tactory and that the factory rvould be completed according to the revised
schedule. As regards the reasons for de1ay, he stated that these q4ere
manifold. The original estimate of the time required for the completion
of the work was not a realistic one. It was physicallv impossibie, with
the limited facilities available in Pakistan and the dependence upoD-the
resources of other qountries, to complete the work within four years.
He rvas informed that a factory of this 5ize would require at .Ieast 5l
years to complete even in England. He assured the Committee that every
effort rvas being made to accelerate the pace of progress.

28. The Chairman observed that due to the use of mechanical
devices in the Army there should be considetable reduction in the
requirements of animals. He desired to know why the Army was
holding up large lands, which were intended for breeding animals, when
the requirements of animals had been substantially reduced. The
departmentai representative stated that the lands were being gradually
allotted to the retired oflicers of the Army on the condition that fhey
would kecp so {rany mules ald horses. To the question when mules
and horses \rere not required by the Army, why the retired officers
should be required to maintain them, no satisfactory answer was forth-
coming. After some discussion, in the course of which the depart-
mental representatives were not in a position to give detailed
informetion on the subject, the Committee suggested that the Ministry
of Defence should look ihoroughly into the question whether the large
lands reserved for breeding of horses and mules should not be
surrendered. The Committee added that it had no objection to the
Iands being allotted to retired qiJitary officers on reasonable terms but
not on the pretext oI their providing a certain number of horses and
rnules.

29. Ciail Auiation Diui,ston'ond Meteoroloqical Dc-parttnent.-The
Committee then took up the examination of the compliance reports of
the Aviation Division arrd the Meteorological Department on its
recommendations relating to the accounts for 1950-51, 1951-52 and
1952-53 and the Appropriation Accounts relating to the Civil Aviation
and the Meteorological Departments for 1953-54.

30. The Committee had no particular question to ask on the com'
pliance reports of the Aviation Division. The Chairman, horvevel,
hesired to 'krrow whether the Civil Aviation Department lias making
use of the Supply and Developmenl Department for- ma-Bing .its
purchases. The drjpartmental representative replied in the affirmative
but he observed thrt he failed to understand why the purchases for the
Fivine Clubs should be made through the Direotorate General of Supply
anh bevelopment. particularly, as the Civil Aviation Department had
io aavise oir the type of aircralt required. The Committee observed
that the Flying Clubi were run out of private funds and not from the
Governmeni finds and, therefore, the Chief Controller of Imports and
rxports issued separat6 licences for them. Nevertheless, there should
be no obiection to the Directorate General of Supplv and Deve-lopIlent
ilrliiig ih. putchases according to the specifications given by the civil
Aviation Division.
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31. The Chairman desired to know the position in regard to the
installation of radal set at Dacca and whether responsibiliiy had been
fixed for the delay .n doing so. Ttre departmental iepiusentifive-itiieO
thal steps _had been taken to install the radar set ai earl_v as possible
and that the set hed since been instaled. Necessary actii,n ioi fixing
responsibility for tlte delay would be taken. The 'Committee desirei
that a rep(.rt oq.th: usbject should be submitted to it during its nextsessron. 'lhe Chairman desired to know when the Dacca Airport
building.w'ruld be .eady. The departmental rep resen ti,1i.re slated ihattne ourlctlnlf would )e ready by the end of the currenL financial I,ear.

32. The Chairman desired t; knoru whether ai\. stels had beentaken b_y -he lllete orqlogical Department to set uD r.adar sets. He
observed tLat there was a radar set lving unused at Dacca for the lastfour years. The d:partmental reprdieriiaiive -stalLa ttiit-.1"i;- h;a
been tal<en tt-, set up r.adar sets aird one of them had been fi'xed atttarachl. Ihe Comrrittee desired that a report as regards the numbei
gl ,iflgr sels purcha;ed,.the number o-f .radai sets set io. the places andthe departnlents tvh tre these sets had been set up and the rbasons forthe.delay in their. s rtting up should be submitted' tr-r the Committeedurmg r!S riext sessjon_

33. The Commil tee desired to know whether there r,,,os anl. prGgramme in regard to buildings for the Civil Avi,tio; b"p-Jit"i""tat Lahore. The delrartmental iepresentative staied tfrii tt " 
'"""u."1i1,

of enlarginll present Aerodrome Luildings at Lahore was uncler consi"-
d-eration, as the pre;ent Control Tower was so small that nearly one-third of the runwa;.- was not visible from there. ,I,he leDgth tf therunrvay was about 2,00Q yard-s. The Chairman su(gested ihat sincert.\.yas lrow posslbte to get .land at cheap rates it would be desirable totake up the constru(:lion of the additional buildings at this stage. The
departmental- repres(,ntative further explained thaf unless the il'erozpui
-Road was diverted. it was not possible ,to expand the runway atLahore sufficientty. The Committee susgJstdd tl{ii'Ii roiu tfrJ 

"r"ttionot new- building or- r:xtending the existing buildings rvas raken in handrt should be seen thirt the requircments of a larger air traffic at Lahoreis given dut, consider.ation.

MrNrs rRy oF STATES anp Fnowrrtn Rrcrovs
Va1. 

ryr.. Commitlee theq took up the-examination ol the compliancereport of tlte Ministry of States dnd Froni.ier Resions on its iecom_
mend_ations relaling to the accounts for the year I950_b1, 1951_b2 and
1952-53.

. 35. In..l)aragraph .2 o[ the -Financial Review on page B?4 of the
lppropriatlon Accounts for 1-950-51 by the Director of divil Supplies,
I:ll:hi:!y ,, 

."l"tinE to purchases by- the locat administration, it'wassrared rhat the total amount recoverable lrom the various partids at theend of.that year war Rs._1.25 crores. The Committee had aesired thaisrnce the arnount wts substalrtial the Ministry of Slates aJId FrontierRegions shortd submir a report indicating th";;. th;i had ted to theaccumula o:l, ol the larg_e outstandings. The Committee had furtherrecommended that t re Ministry- of States and Frontier Regions shouldalso take 9!ep1 {or expe4iting -the- 
clearance ot tte o"tria"?lngs. I; anote submitted by the. Minis_tly _o-f llatgp and Frontieri negion!, it wasshown that the amoltnt of Rs. 1,24,90,665 outstanding at th"e cnd of theyear 1950-51 had beer reduced to Rs. 81,48,A91 on ttre-riitr'bctoUir, iSt'S-.It was also e_xpla_inect jn the note that quite 

" 1r1gu 
-'1i"rt 

of the out-standings related tc the amounts rec6veraUte f.-fi i-h" non_Mlsli;
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€vacuees ald from the Central Government. It was also stated that
certain cases were in the Courts of Law. The recoverable amounts
from other parties amounting to Rs. 14,36,377 had been reduced to
Rs. ?5,561 in the course of about flve years and the steps were in progress
for the recovery of the remaining imounts. The Committee observed
that if there were definite bad debts ttrese should be investigated and
steps taken to write off such debts so that the outstandings may not be
carried lorward trom year to year.

36. In paragraph 27(13) of the Committee's report an the Accounts
for 1950-51 it was stated that financial review of the scheme for the
purchase of cloth in the Tribal Belt areas disclosed that a large quantity
o{ cloth was l1,ing undisposed of. In the compliance repport now before
the Committee, it was stated that in all 468 bales of bloth were lying
undisposed of with certain consignees due to the poor quality of the
cloth and high prices. The bales had since been sold to certain firms
and the price had been realized by the Textile Commissioner.

37. In paragraph 4 of its proceedings of the 24th November, 1956,
on the accounts for 1951-52, the Committee had recommended that the
Ministry of States and Frontier Regions should submit a report show-
ing the full details of the case of 40 iorries sold to a transport contractor
explaining inter olia how the claim of Rs. 50,000 against the contractor
was reduced to Rs. 40,000. In its complialce report the Ministry oI
States and Frontier Regions stated as follows:-

" K. B. Khudai Rehm was uppbirt"d transport contractor of the
Food Directorate in Baluchistan for three years under an
agreement i-n which the mileage rates were not specifrcally
notified. According to the terms of the Agreement, he was
also qiven a fleet of 50 lorries purchaS-ed by Government but
as the rates of mileage and halting allowance, etc., $/ere not
final the contractor was made, 'on account' payment before
and after the date of Partition. The question regarding the
rates of payment was considered both for the pre-Partition
and the post-Partition services. On the basis of the Govern-
ment decision, a statement showing the amount paid to the
contractor arrd the balance payable to the contractor
amounted to Rs. 30,968-10-9. The statement in question was
audited by an Audit party in June, 1955, and it prepared
another account in which balance payable to the contractor
v/as calculated as Rs. 36,15&5-0. The audit report is, how-
ever, under examination of the Director of Food, West
Pakistan, and a decisinn in consultation with the Ministry of
Finance is awaited. Therefore, the original claim was not
reduced to Rs.40,000 but as a result of audit inspection a sum
of Rs. 36,156-5-0 is still due to the contractor. This question
is, however, still under correspondence with. the Audit r.vhose
decision in consultation with the Ministry of Finance is
au,aited." The departmental representative further explained
that the contractor in question had an amount of Rs. 86,156

. outstanding aga-inst the Government out of which Rs. 25,000
were not paid to him in addition to the lorries. The case had

: norv been settled. The Committee desired to know what
was the original cost. of the lorries, when these were
purchased and- at what cost they were sold- to the coniractor

, i. the final adjustment of account r.r, ith him. The depart-
mental representative stated that the reouired information
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u,ould b: collected and submitte d to the Committee during itsnext ses;ion.

_-.-I!, Thg Comrr.ittee then took upprtalron Accounts relating to the
Hegions for 19b3-5.1.

the examination of the Aporo.
Ministry of States and Frontier

39. In paraEraDh 5 of the .ngte,s .gn page 1bb of the AppropriationAccounts for_ 1958-14, it was stattd- ttirt'"3"rta?Jie'L'xpenditure had
ff.T^lr"i:Td ^l:- T!,_1,p"ugn or tecr,nic"i'sri"iiJni io .vorks auringrvr.r-a+ ailct cons,.ouenflv firrancial control could not be e*eicisetefficie-ntly, nor coul l'ir be- vouched 

'iiai-il;ir;tdt;; ';Lrc 
srrucrurallysound. It was further stated that th-ere were;"';r;; as 289 workscosting Rs. 13,94,4t)2 which -were executed *iUioui*-p.op.. technicalsarctions. to.estima;es. The departmentJ ,"p""il"i.ii"E' stated that hewoutd submit a detiiled note ori the.su_!J*i irdi"r;i;; ;hrti;;";A;"itywas c.ommitted and whether responsibiliiy couta Ue h'*"J on ttre"oftcertconcerned.

.. 40. In rote.2 or page 3?3.of the Apprgpriation Accounts for lg53_54,i.t rvas stated that re-appropriation under 
"' "ilb;;,,i;b.heads in theAppropriation Accounts for .Crant- No. ZO_naiuctiistari'nra the etrectof increasing. the flural variationJ-tt ereurider]"ile"&L1l.tmentat ..o.u-senrallve exprarned that this was due to the fact th;t the surr"ril.."made during the rnonth of March, 1g84, that ,of 

-Uu"., 
taken intoacco.unt- by the Acc(,untant General, prt i.tb"--it"v"n"r"., il;";;; ;i,;of the lorma1 accep..ance of the sriirende.J tV it" fr.tiri;rtrv of Finanttwas not cornmunicated to him in time.

.. ...11._ll.l,"rS,9.ol prg" 373 of the Ap-Dropriation Accounts for t9b3-54,rf, was srarect that tfe store accounts relating to the Central Jait, whiihfor the yeals prior to.19b0-bl were not c"orrecUy prepared by thcdepartment and corrld not be. checked by Auriit. 'fnb aefari*rentairepresentati.,,e explalned that- the_matter -i"r"--r"i." ""orr6spondence
with the authorities of the West pakistan Covernmeni, as the'Jali hac.lsince been transfe red to that Government. The Ctmrnittee desiredthat the ccrrect ac,-'ounts should be compiled anA iena"rea io tfr"
1_","o:n_t3^t_-cg1eral, Pakistan Revenues-, f,)r'audit without further delavano a repor,. ot the :ompliance should be submitted to it during 1tinext session,

.._ !3: Miy:.,!fu..of .rartiomentaru Affairs.-The Committes then tookup tne exanunatron .)t the compliance reports {or 1950_51, 1951-52 and1952-53 and the Aorrrooriarion -Accounts' tor tS5:_it 
- retifi"g t" ih"Ministry of Parliam rtaiy Affairs.

- -43. In _the note below subtead D of the Appropriation Accountsfor crant N(). l2-Ministry of parliamentart Aff;i.i; it ;rs stated thai
lh" totrl savings of R.;. 9,e'60 were due b ;;;-;iili;;;i"n ot trr" p-"iiitnfor the_ pu3chase of furniture and books 

""qui.uJ 
L" the Memberslounge in tho Constit"rent Assembly aue to ttrJpost_Uuaget ae"liio"-io

make the Parliament Secreta-riat responsible in itre mait"e.. The Com.mittee desirr)d to k row whether iny progress had been made iny:yl$q -lh:, .fyT",.t,.l. ", etc.,..in the lounle. "rhe dJpartmentar repre.
sentative stated that the question was under consideralion of the pailia.
ment Secreta :iat but, theie Ueing no-av;iii'btii iprl" t[""tf," ii;6;tthe -present Parliame.rt buildrng, no pr.ogress had been made in thematter,

- 44. The Committee then adjourned to meet again at 10 a.m. onMonday, the 25th November, 19b2.
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Proceedings of the Seventeenth meeting of the Public Accounts Committee
held on Monday, the 25th November, 1957 at 10 a.lrr.

The Seventeenth Meeti4g of the Public Accounts Committee was
held at 10 a.m. on Monday, the 25th November, 1957, under the chair-
manship of Sved Amjad Ali, Minister for Finance'

The {ollowing were present : -
1. Syed Amjad Ali, Chairman.
2. Ch. Mohammad Husain Chattha, Member.
3. Mr. B. K. Dutta, Member.
4. Mr. Ghulam Abbas, Comptroller and Auditor General'
5. Mr. S. 1\,I Jami , Accountant General, Pakistan Revenues.

6. Mr. E. M. Aziz, Assistant Comptroller and Auditor General.
?. Mr. M. H. Rahman, Deputy Seiretary, Ministry o{ Finance.

D ep artmental RePr es entatlfi es

PnssroErvr's SECREEAffAT (Pmsorqu.)

8. Mr. E. A. Naik, Deputy Secretary, Cabinet Secretariat (Main).

9. Mr. A. Ghafoor, Assistant Secretary, President's Secretariat
(Personal) .

PARLTAMENT 
-SecnnrAnlAt

10. Mr. Mohammad Zakir, Deputy Secretary, Parliament Secre-
t:riat.

Mnvrsrnv or Wonrs

11. Mr. H. S. M. Ishaque, Secretary, Ministry of Works.
12. Mr. A. Ashraf, Deputy Secretary, Ministry of Works

Mnrrsrnv or FrNnNcr

13. Mr. Hafeez Ahmad, Joini Secretary, Ministry of Finance.

14. Mr. M. Fahimuddin, Joint Financial Adviser (I\{ilitary Finance) 'Rawalpindi.

MwrsrnY oF KASHMTR Ai'rArRs

15. Mr. A. A. Hamid, Joint SecretarY, Ministrv of Kashmir Affairs.
16. Mr. Ihsanul Haque, Deputy Secretary, Ministry of Kashmir

Aftairs.

SrcnrrAnv oE THE PuBLrc Accouwrs Coulrrrrr:u

1?. Mr. K. M. Shameem, Deputy Secretary, Parliament Secretariat.

.2. Proceedings of the ?th, 8th, gth, 10th and, 11th -meetings of -the
Publ-ic .[ccoun*-Committee h;ld 6n the 13th, 15th, 16th. 17th and 18th

August, 195?, respectively, were confirmed.
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Ennsrorr.rr,s SrcnnranrAr (pEnsoNAL)
' 3. The Comrrit ;ee took up the examination of the compliance

lgP^clq 9! its recr)mmendations _in its reports on the Accounts for1950-51, 1951-b2 and 1gb2-b3 ana tne- iplr.iiilfio""a""i,i"ts {or 1958,b4relating to President,s Secretariat (pert'onJi. '--" --'-"-'
4. The Comntrcller end Auditor General mentioned that, duringt-!re pas-! yuars, the expenditure on tfre Fie.iaenG- &;r-., Governor_

9:ryf l .i Househ( ld 
- ETpenses and Allowances had exceeded therri_axrmurn .permrss bre l,mit under the Allownaces aDd privileoes

(Gov_er nor'-Gener*'s ), grqe.r, 1951. The exce;;;"i;;;' i" ;; ."'gJ;ilt;
D.v 

_an _Urder oI tht President but in -sDite of repeaied requesG of the
1!9i!,D:ql*ro"nt,.lhe regulariz_arioo h,l[ not .vei i;;;;;.. The denart-me-n_rat 

. 
rep resent a,l.l' e explained that he was awaiting final figtuds-o1€xpendrEur(, tcr the pr_evious years from the pakistai public" Worksuepartnen;, because he thought that unless the actuals were fullvascertained the excesses courd- not be regutarized. -ili" '-c,iirlt .i,ri"i.

and Audit,:r Gene:al exptained that the- fi;;;;s puUiirnea in tt.accounts. uhichlad alread:y be;n r.nrlir"J- co"i"J 
"o"t 

ri"*Iit"r"o now andrrrese \\'et.e the statutorY actuals. The president,s Secretariat(Perjolal) shoutd. rherefor". _trt " u"iir., ; ';"gil;;'i;e 
excesscs onthe. basis oI the figrrres already publishecl.' f},"-t-"-rniriee desired ihat

:^",1r^T,-?.^: rg{gsted by the Comptrolle-r and Auditor Gr neral, should be
:j19" "l ari early dlte and a report of the action should be 

-made 
to liourlng rts rrext sessjon.

Mrr,rrsrny or I(esHltrm Apr,lrqs
5. The Committ :e then took up the examination of the compliance

rep_ort on ii.s recomrlendations in its reports on the Acct_runts for igS0-51.1-051-52 and 19S2-bB and the Appropriatio, ac;,ril;. l;;"ii;i_;;,-,fi;ii'dto th'e Minlstry of l(ashmir Ahiirs'

- 6, In items 22 to 24 of Annexure ,A' to the Apprr.rpriati.on Accountsfor 1953-84, ce_rtain :ases of loises 
-ivhici ir;d..;;i""b;#' niiiiii"a wi"mentioned. The Committee desired to t<now *t etfrer enquiries hadbeen held ie respect of the cases mentioned ln ttrese 

-items. ffr" a"piit:mental rq)resen_tat. ve stated _that due to certain re_organizition
measures in hand nt officer could be macle available tor cona,iciing 

-ihe
e_nquiries ;nd that these enquiries would. now be 

-held 
"oorr.'TheComptrollel and Auditor Gerieral pointed out that in tt e remarks

lgqinst iterl 24 it rsas stated that thougtr responslbiiitv for the- iossJhad been fixe.l. o:"d,'rs for rhe recovery "of th"' ;;;;i"involved or forrts wrjte o:f tvere :tot issued. The depar,.mental representalive statedthat U.re ofticer whr was considered 'responsible foi i[" tos. was notfound -guihy by the Court of Law. ttie Compiiofler an.l AuditorCeneral pointed out that evcn.though tt " Corii fi"V have given deci_sion in respect of tlre prosecution o't a particutai 'om Jer, it rvas stijlopen to Go,zernmenr tb consider th" ;"d;r#;i;i ,.pu"t "t rhe case.The 
. 
depart mental r epresentative staleJ' i-h;;-';;' ;6;", had beenappolrted to comrlete rhcss gnquili.s-r";; ;; r JsiinstUility. TheCommirree ,lesired. t rat the enquiries i^ fll"." ;;;.ir;illd be expeditedand the result shouli be reporied to lt Ourlng its-."*i.u..iorr.

7.-Ugder. sub-h:ad C-l3_Famine Relie! Works under GrantNo. 3G-Frontier Re.,ions. an- expenditure' 6i- n. ' i,+d.5+Z was incuffedwithout an-y provisioir ot runas. 
--ii-was- 

L"ri'rrir"a iii"i"# approprta,ooAccounts that funds had been applied foi-lii-*"*;;; sanctioned by
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Government under a misapprehension. The Committee desired to lanow
the correct position. The departmental representative stated that t}re
question shouid be put to the Ministry of States and Frontier Regions,
because the work was a combined one at that time. Ife added that he
could supply the inlormation after obtaining it from the Ministry
concerned. The Committee desired that the requisite explanation
should be furnished to it during its next session.

8. Under sub-head A-1(4)-Other Charges under Grant No. 61-
Expenditure connected with Kashmir refugees, an urregularized excess
of Rs. t16,40,920 was recorded. The explanation given in the Appro-
priation Accounts for this excess was that these were mainly due to
adjustments of debits relating to the year 1952-53 on account of supply
of imported wheat. The Comptroller and Auditor General stated thal
according to his inforrnation the rvheat was received during 1953-54 and
accordingly the debits were raised in that year's accounts. The depart-
mental representative added that the excess wes due to incorrect
booking of expenditure under this head. The Committee observed that
if the wrong bookings had been pointed in time to the Audit Depart-
ment, necessary colrections could have been made. The Committee
noted further that there was a total excess of Rs. 1,00,78,399 against the
Grant and this should have been regularized during the course of the
year by obtaining a supplementary grant.

9. In paragraph 3(4) of the notes on page 497 of the Appropriation
Accounts for 1953-54, it was stated that the running accounts and
Financial Review in rmpect of the transactions relating to purchase of
foodstuffs and other commodities by the Ministry of Kashmir Afiair-s
were not made available in time to the Accountant General, Pakistan
Revenues, for incorporation in the compilation. It was explained bv the
departmental representative that the accounts had been rendered tc the
Accountant General, West Pakistan, in time. The Accountant General,
Pakistan Revenues, stated that he hail received a -copv of the accounts
from the Accountant General, West Pakistan, but siuce these were un-
audited they could not be incorporated in the Appropriation Accounts.
The Committee desired that the running accounts and the Financial
Reviews thereon relating to 1953-54 and 1954-55 should be incorporated
in the Appropriation Accounts for 1954-55.

PARLTAMENT Sscnrr.aRr.4.r

10. The Cornmittee then took up the examination of the compliance
report on the recommendations in its reports for the years 1950-51,
1951-52 and 1952-53 and the Appropriation Accounts for 1953-54 relating
1, the Parliament Secretariat.

11. In its proceedings of the 6th September, 1954, the Committee
had recommended that the Works Ministry and the Parliament Secre-
tariat should attach top priority !o the construction of buildings for
housing the new Parliament so that the buildings were ready before
the elelctions took place. The departmental representative staled that
Government had now taken up this question seriously and the estimates
for the work had already been approved. Tte construction of the
buildings would start shortly.

12. Under sub-head A-3-All,owances and Honoraria, etc., on page 43?
of the Appropriation Accounts for 1953-54, the original provision was
Rs. 5,f4,000, out of which Rs. 5,0{'000 were surrendered, reducing the
fiaal iplropriation to Rs. 14,000. The actual eq)enditure, howeverl was
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Rs. 4,39,887 resulr ing in an unregularized excess of Rs. 4,25,88?. It was
explainerl in the.\ppropriation Accouhts that the excess lvas due mainly
to unnecessary st rrenders. The Committee desired to know the reasons
for _ the unnecessary surrenders. The departmental representative
explaine{l that the point raised ra,as of an academic interist. In the
Budget for the y3ar 1953-54, an economy cut was imposed and the
Parliament Secretariat's share of the Cut amounted to Rs. 5,56,000.
This ecc:romy cui lvas imposed *'ithout giving prior information to the
Parliamert Secre ariat. The budget oI t-he then Constituent Assembly
was passed by the Legislature with the cut mentioned above. At thai
time the view of the Parliament Secretariat was that no cut could be
nlade by the Leg;slature from the Budget of the Constituent Assembly.
The excesl therei ore, actually occurred due to misunderstanding of tlie
position. The Coinmittee observed that the Comptroller and Auditor
General .would, ftr the purpose of Appropriation Accounts, take into
account onlv thc se items which wele shown in the Authenticated
Schedule of Experrditure.

MrNrsrnY oF WoRKs

" 13. The Committee then took up the examination of the compliance
report on its reco nmendations on its reports for the years l-950-51,
1951-52 and 1952-51 relating to the Miuistry of Works.

14. TlLe Committee pointed out that one important recommenda-
tion mad(. b], it a r a result of the exarnination of the accounts for the
previous ,iears was that large savings occurred in the Works grants,
particular.Ly in th(,se relating to Capital Works and deslred to know
what steps had be-.n taken to ensure that there was closed relation of
the budget grant with the actual expenditure. The Financial Adviser
(Supply and Worl.s) explained that the practice so far had been that
the budget was being prepared and items were included in a hurry
even for such lvolks for which administrative approval had not been
accorded. Norv th,-' procedure had been changed and no provision was
made in the budllet for any work unless _ it was administratively
approved. The Financial Adviser considered that this was an important
siep towalds ensuring that large savings did not occur in the'works
grants. T'l're Com:troller and Auditor General pointed out that
tdministrative appr oval did not mean that expenditure would rea11y be
incuned. He poinled out thar there had been cases, in which after the
adririnistrative approval had been accorded, the site required for the
work could not be acquired, because of various difficulties. According
to the Cornptroller and Auditor General, it was necessary that detailed
technical sailction l hould also be available and there should be reason-
able prospect of ac<luiring the site during the course of the year, beford
the budset provision was made for any work. The departmental repre-
sentativ; added thlt apart from the question of the budget provision
remaining unutilizel the delays in according administraiive approval
resulted -in a con;iderable waste of highty paid technical skiii. The
Public Works Department was merely an agent for constructing the
buildings, etc., but if the departments conce.rned and the Ministry of
Finance did not talie prompt action to approve the work adminiitra-
tivelv and financiallv, the Public Works Department could not do much
in tlie matter. The Financial Adviser again explained that action had
been taken to expe(lite in the Ministry of Finance the disposal of oro-
oosals for ('onstruction of buildings, etc., and the decision alreadv talien
io restrict provision in the budget for only such works ai were
administrativell, ap:roved was an important ineasure, the resqlts ot
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whjch should be watched before tighLenirg up the procedure anvIurther. .The Commitree agreed wtt'h-'-ihe- rl'"r""iur "fi;TJ ;;&suggested that the effect of -the ne*. ,r"arri"" ;fiil;; reported to itwhen it examines the accounts tor ttre y"ii rgli_-SA'i.i*r.a,

15. In paragr.aph 26(vt ot ils report. on the Accounts for 1950_51, theCornrl ttee had observed rhat it r_:ai i nioim",i tir":iii'#i ot the Govern_ment servants. who had obtained house building 
-uJ_ro.r"u, 

and hadconstructed their own houseq werL itiil "riii"il"? iJ L..rpy Govern-ment accommodation. The .Committee ma ut"oiEi"ifv directed thatthe .t\Iinisrry oI Works shourd subrnii i i.;p".;""1{;;fi;? rhe steps rakenby il lo vacate Government eccommodadoir o""rpi"A'--U, those Govern_ment_servants who had obtained advances an;-;i:il; iti. orlrn ho.,r"".The Committee desired to k""* *. h.liih;- p"ritiJi'ii. i'iri, ,"rpu.t ,o*was. The departmental represertati'e itiea"-lirrl- iire number ofGovernm_ent servants v,'ho rierc in pori...io"-ir bou"ri-""t accommo-dation a.tter bLrildinp their own t o,i""i friJ-i"u.-r""a'r'i'"0 considerablr..There might be a f"ew exceptions but the number oI such exceolionswoutd nor exceed one per ient; rhe Estiie offi;";*i it""nt'riiii.'_1"',liWorks were vigo.o usly 'Ioltowing 
such "ri,i. 

-ii" -rioJa 'iii.t'r' J"ii.r,y,ihad alreadv bein r"akin thar in" respeci 
"]- 

r#i"ii[l- uui rdings under
lL:,..:^o.l j,ol. 

- 
oi., other departmenLs. Iike ff.," Fo.i.-'rn.f Telesraphs.

fifllyy.'.1^:"t.;:^11:-:rT."_,p-ri!liSle shoutd be apptied. rh" M;;iitril';jyyurrrs was Keeplng slrrcf watch ovcr the continued r,ccupatiori olGovernment residen-tial accommodation 
-br^;ffiil;;; 

had built theirown ho rses and necessarv sleps were t 
"i-,ig 

tuLe"i" g; such accommo-da-tion vacated. orders iiad r',*" ir*"a-fi.iiiiie ;; ?;!ry Governmentofficer to submit a statement sho-wrng whettrein'e fraj Jr had not builta house. The Committee noteO w'ith .ifi.tri,ii"" - tire informationfu,rished,-by the- departn.rentar .representative i"t-i"co-r"unoed that astrict 
'igilance should be exercise-d by the Ministry ;i-W;rk;-;u;;;":authorised occupation of Government' accommodation in view of theacute shortage of residential accommodation in the larg;r cities in thecountrv.

16. Tn the course oI lhc eyomjnation of thp AcecrrLrrrs tor 1950-5t.the conrmittee had ohser'cd tha-t there wis'lri ,er-a"tron ueiietri -t"rru

actual establishment charges in thc pubrie wort<s D.,p,rtment ana iii.Ipelcentage Charges on this account recovered .[rom Coinmerc.ial Dupai:t_ments. and private orga-nizations, etc., because the aciual expenditur-e onestablishment, w-aS 18.5E per cent, of the_ gross rvorki exlenditure aicompared with 11 per cent actually charged ti Commercial Deoart-.ri.
etc.. . during -.th.e year 19_50-5i. The eommittee Ir"a a""tef "ifrri- Ii.position shouid b!,revie\,\,'ed and the desirabilitv of iixing th; p;;;e;i:
age charges on the basis of the actual elpendituie in the "prcviois j.eais
should be considered. It was stated in the compliance repdrt now t"etoiethe Committee. that the -percentage of ,establiihment cliarges fi"J-i;;the years 1954-55 _to_ 1956-57 was ,14.5 per cent., The t"prr1.""iJ
representati.ve added that steps had been taken at"o to enect'economiesin order to reduce the proportion of establishment chars.es ro or^cq
works expelqiture. An Economy Cell had been establiihed'ln--th;
1\{inistrv_ 9f Works and the vardstick for forming a ncr.z Division of ihePublic Works Department had been raised irom Rs. a0.00 oon 

'i^
Rs. 50,00,000 worth of works. .It had also been decided ttrat ii-a--worX-worth Rs. 1 crore rvas undertaken_^tle eltimate of the staff,"q"ir"a'i6
the wcrk should be based on Is. 7-0,00,000. He hoped that the-meaiurei
rvhich had been adopted would further reduce ihe overhead nhr-"o^.i
On an_ enquiry by. the Comptroller and Auditor General, ttie depiitl
nlental representative assured the Committee that the perceritage
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charges on ilccount (I establislxnent, €tc., recoverable from Commercial
Departments, etc., w,:re being revised year after year and this practice
would be continued :n future,

17. In the course of the examination of the Accounts for 1950-51, the
Committee rvas informed of the poor quality of the repairs done to the
Drigh Road and the delay in the completion of the repairs was under
investigation by an Enquiry Comrnittee. The Committee had desired
that the reslrlts of .he enquiry should be reported to it. The depart-
mental repr,:sentativo stateC that the report of the Enquiry Committee
had not yet been Illrlized and that it u.ould be available in the coul'se
of the next few nronths. The Committee recommencled that the
Ministry of lVorks should expedite the finalization of the report. The
Committee ,lurther desired that the important cor:clusions of the
Enqlriry Cornmittee t;hould be reported to it during its next session.

18. In paragraphs 34 and 39 oI its r€port on the Accounts for the
year 1951-52, the Cor:mittee had recommended that the delegations sent
to foreign countrles should be restricted to the minimum and that, in
the interest of econo;ny, the Ministers should travel b;r public aeropiaire
services whenever these were available. The Committee desired to
know what action :rad been taken on these recommendations. The
departmental repres(ntative stated that the recommendations of the
Committee had been brought to the notice of Ministers and lVlinistries.

19. In the course of the examination of the Accounts fr:r 1951-52 the
attention of the Committee had been drarvn to the delays in furnishing
physical veriflcation certiflcates of furniture in the residences of high
officials. In the cornpliance report now before the Cornmittee it was
stated as follows : -

" Physical r,erifrcation of furniture in the residences of Ministcrs
has been completed by the Pakistan Public Works Depart-
mr-'nt. The physical verification in respect of Prime Minister's
House and President's Ilouse is in progress and is expected
to be completed shortly. The verification certificates in respect
of the houses of which phYsical verification has since
been car.r:ed out, will be submitted to the Accountant
General, I)akistan Reventtes, alter gettinq' the inventories
signed by the respective Miaisters and officers concerned.
The Pakir;tan Public Works Department were facing
difrculties in getting the inventories signed try the
Ministers. As suggested by the Public Accounts Committee
in their last meeting, we lrrought the matter to the
notice of the Cabinet Secretariat, who in their turn requested
all Minist-.rs to sign such inventories prepared by the
Pakistan Fublic Works Department. The Engineer-in-Charge
has now reported that only trvo Ministers have so far signed
the requis.te inventories. Signatures of the rest of the
Ministers could not be obtained irrespective of the fact that
inventory :n triplicate duly checked by the Engineer-in-
Charge har been supplied to each Private Secretary."

20r ihe Corhmitt- desired to know the result of the phvsical veri-
fication of the furniture in the residences of hiqh officials. The depart-
ment€l representative stated that the accounts had not yet been
compiled, and that a; soon as the accounts had been compiled a report
of the result of the thysical veriflcation will be made to the Committee,
The departmental representative added that furniture had been supplied
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gj. !t-rq resi{9n9es of on)y.a few ofdcers, gther than the president, prime
Minister, Ministers and the Ministers of State and in such caks therent was being recovered. - The deparimeniri 

""p"".""t U"" "*U ;;ihowever -crearr! state wherher v".in'""iio" 'oi' 
trrItii.,'irituru at the resi-dences of these officers was a.lso feing regularit- d;;;. Th; C";;i;recommended that whatever a MinistEr rdfused' to sisn the invent"r-the Ministry or Works should bring the matter to"the notG oi'i-IidCabinet and-that a detaited report shoild te il;itJ io the Committeeduring its next session .h".yi"g- ;h"tG-Trr"'" r?ou.rt" had beeneompiled, the physical verjficaiion trJ-L""""a"-"" and the resultsrev.ealed by the 

^pliysicat 
verincition 

"T-irt" 
ir'."rirr" in the residencesof high officials. ^ -

. 21. The Committee then took the.examination of tha AppropriationAccounts for 1953-54 ana ihJ Airdit-H;;;;f th";"ii';"fftl;;,"i;fi;Ministry of W'orks.

^ 22. ,In.paragraph 15 of,the note^s on page 31? of the AppropriationAccounts, it was reported that rhe fixatlon-6i tt" .ti"Jlia -iJii.li-rilJil
dentiat buildings hid not n""" aorr".- ir,e a"iiit-J"iir i"p;;ent"ii;;
stated. that nearlv three-fourths of work had been 

"o-pi"tud 
and effortswere beins made to comnlere it 

" *oit '-ri 
"iii,,ait"iiiii"rv 

-". -;""_;i-bl;.
Ihe -Committee desired thai a rcp6rt bi -ifr"'*""-*piJiion 

ot the workshould be made to it during its next session.
23. The oripinal nrovision under the sub-head A-1_Major Works_voted-of crant Nd. 6l-aivit' wo;i;J ;;'^il. ili,io,ooo which wasincreased to Rs. 1.,14.'14.500 hy means ot supptementary g-;nt 

"na 
i"upp"o-

ilil!i9* .The acttiat expendrtu_re was, however, n.. iS,j6lii0. 
. 
thi-"oeparrmental representative .explained that these savings were due toan incorrect estimate of the 

- 
adjustments relating to'recoveries. Fiestated also that action had since bien taken to i"ri& i" ,-i"iil,iiiin'"'r:tion .of any supplementary demand and the positiolt would improveIn tuture-

^ . _2!..In paragraph 38 of the Audit Report, it was stated that 20 ,H, and8 'F' typq quarters of the approximate value of ni--Sg'Btg *".u 
""""iuabeyond repairs and rendereci 'unfit for hu-a; -hafiLil;;.- ih-;"q;;.G;were constructed during lg49-50 and the first -crack- appeared "i ua.iyas in June, 1950. The cracks were reported to have beii caused due t"ouneven settlernent of the foundation. - The Audit Report further statedthat there was no record of any steps having been'taken to ascertainthe cause ol the uneven settlement of the earih and to fix responsibilitvfor the same.- The departmental representative stated th"1 ;"il;; h;e

smce been taken against the officers responsible for the constructionof the quarters- The increment of one officer had been stopped arid
another officer had been censured.

" .25. ^In^paragraph 39(c) of ihe Audit Report, it was stated that a sum
01 Hs. 23.610 was paid to a contractor for the supply of empty cement
bags. in. good condition. The empty jute bags weii -required ii,. 

"ovei-rng broRen paper- bags and were obtained at the rate of Rs. 60 per
hundred against the rate of 20 per hundred at which the Cement Factbrv
concerned accepted the return of empty jute bags from their customerj.
The departmental representative expiain6d that- the price of iute bapi
varied from time to time. At the particuJar time whdn this tiansactio-n
occurred, the price of bags was high, because the iute mills establishedin Pakistan were not then work-ing and due to non-devaluation of
Pakistan currency! bags were not being imported from India and in any
case, the rate ol Rs. 20 per hundred givin by the Cement Factory had n6
relation with the selling price of the jute bags.
L 13? NA
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26. Concludins the examination of the -acc-ounts. relafing to. the

Miri;in;"J'1i;ftt' "irt" '-cr,""iiiin- obseived - that there were large
'J'riiitl&. 'i"tir"""r-' tri"- ura?"t pi"vision and the actual expenditure'

irltiipii".i",i' itra t trre lriniitrv of 
-Works must evolve a suitable pro-

cedure in order tc "rr.rt" 
iir"d i1i" 

""iiiitiont were. reduced to the

;i;;il. "tt. alrr""i-."tai'iepretentative assured- the chairman that

;Ep',J"iil "r."iav-i,*ii 
1it<en toi ttre preparation of the, estimates on a

more realistic basts and ,t *"" r,op,r,l ihat thu variations would be

considerably minir ized in future'

27. The Chairnran suggested that efforts. should ,b9.11ade to draft a

reoort of the Comtoittee 
""d'-io 

"titttiiii"-it in such -time as to enable

i[?'"r"ii*"il ;';;;a; inu arrrt r.epolt a.nd to finalize it a rew daYs

before the Budget Session, "o*tti,i 
itt6- 

-n"'l 
rep6rt may be submitted

iJ'IiI Fiirri.*"1ii auiGg tte course of the Budget Session'

28, The Commjttee then adjourned sine d'ie'
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ANNEXUR,E II
Note of the Ministry oJ lndustnes on the ilisposal of the tute Baling

Presses fnocureil during 1949

(See paragraphd of the_ proceetlings of the fifteenth meeting held on' the 21st November, 1957.)

In 1949 Government imported five Lambard Jute Ba]ing presses
from the U.S.A. which were sold to private pa.rties on credit at fii. S,SO,OOO
e_ach. Four electric €enerating sets were also imported and supplied bo
the Jute industry in East Pakistan, on credit. A statement of the iccount
oI these parties is given below:-

Name of the purchaser
and name of machitretJ

Amourts
realiscd

Amount
outstatrding

/6

Cost

East Pakistan Co-oDerative Jutc
Mills Limited :

(l) 2I-ambard Pressas

(2) 2 Geoerating Sets ...

2. M/s. Jamal JuteBalhg Company :

(l) I Lambard Press ...

(2) I Geoerating Set ...

(3) Service Cbarges of thc
Engioe€!

M/e. M. M. Ispahani, Limited :

(l) Inmbard Press ...

(2) I Cenerating Set

(3) Inlerest of3+ pct ccnt pei
annum for the arhount rc-
rEains inteaest

(4) Balance towards service
charge of the EagiDeer ...

4,@,742 0 0

Nil

2,39,258 0 0

r,30,t44 t4 a

(3) S€rvice Charges of the
Eogineer t8,t4t t2 6

Rs. As. Ps

7,00,000 0 0

t,30,t44 t4 8

Rs. As. Ps

2,02,000 0 0

30,000 0 0

Rs. As. Ps

tl8,r4l t2 6

3,50,m0 0 0

65,072 7 4

3,87,544 2

I,48,000 o 0

35,072 7 4

9,070 t4 3I,O10 t4 3

21,14! t3 2 2t,143 t3 2

9,t10 14 3 9.070 14 3

GIUND Tol A! 5,88,758 l5 0

It has
month.

t92.143 51

3,50,m0 0 0

65,012 7 4

3,50,@0 0 u

65,072 7 4 Nil

;.r.

It will be seen from the statement that more than Rs. 5f lakhs pkls
interest at the rate of Rs. 3! pel cent. per annuu has been outstanaing
as dues from these parties for the last several vears atrd it has becoma
necessary to take legal steps to realize the arDount.

3. The present position is summarised as under:-
(i) The Jamal Jute Baling Company owes Rs. 1,92,134

offered to pay the dues instalments of Rs. 5,000 per
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This is aot acceptable as the amou.lt of the iDstalnent is tc
smafl. Moceover, tl:e party has not in the past paid even this
small insft.Iment with any regularity. The Jute Board'r'- 
stteEpt to press the party to raise the "mount of instalment
to Rs. 20,0)0 per month has yielded no result. A cjvil sult
shor:ld be brought against the party as advised by the
Ministry o:i Law

(ii) The East I'akistan Co.operative Jute Mills, Limited, have gone
into liquidation and a liquidator has been appointed. The
Ministry o i Law have advised that there is no need to bring
a civil suil against the party. We have simply to press the
Iiquidator and have our claim registered with him. This has
already be:n done by the Jute Board, but without any subs-
tantial res rlt. The liquidator is not payin8 any heed to our
dues it is 1;roposed to consult the Ministry of Law as to what
further action should be taken to enforce the recovery.

(iii) Messrs. Isphani, Limited, also owe a small amount to Govern-
ment. Thrre is no alternative now but to serve noti,ce and
bring a cir il suit against them as weII. The MinisEy of Law
will be consulted in the matter.

4. IrI addition to the amounts mentioned in the staterDent, there is
a jute baling press l/ing at Dacca. lt was sold to Messrs. Malik Bros.,
who deposited Rs. 50,000 as earnest money but when delivery of the
press vras olfered to them they refused to take it. The case was refer-
ied to the l\Iinistry t'f Law who advised that we should first sue the
party and then try to dispose it of through the Court and thereafter
ieallie the short fall in price, if any, through the s:rme Court. However,
an offer of Rs. 2,0),510 from Messrs, Rashid Jute Baling Company,
Chittagong, has been accepted on 8th, August 1957. fite sale will be
furalised shortly.
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